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Anopheline breeding sites: borrow pits and rice fields
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Malaria Incidence Among ARs in Pakistan
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Insecticide treated tents
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Spraying of inner surfaces with permethrin or deltamethrin for
vector control.

Residues persist for 6 months on single sheeted and 12 months
on double sheeted tents

Effective against indoor resting mosquitoes since mosquitoes
rest on the inner surface after feeding ( -80% mortality).
Has controlled epidemics in Afghan refugees

Provides community protection: 60% reduction in falciparum
incidence in S.Asia - they have not been tested elsewhere.

Their effectiveness against exophilic vectors (e.g. SE Asia) or
highly anthropophilic vectors (e.g. in African situations) is
unknown.

Spraying tents with residual pyret
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Plastic sheeting for refugee camps

1

used
What prospect for insecticide treatment of plastic sheeting,
increasingly for refugee shelter in Africa?
in
Entomological trials of impregnated laminated sheeting scheduled

2001 -2002.
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traps (15.86)

1

Condition of An. subpictus collected from net traps
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Condition of An. stephensi collected from net
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emergencies.

- poor site selection, environmental deterioration encourages
vector breeding
- increased vulnerability: malnutrition or lack of immunity
Strategies for stable situations must be adapted for complex

- difficulty in gaining access to the refugee population-

- breakdown in systems, problems of supply of food or medicine

- insecurity or conflict make long -term planning impossible

- UN organisations and NGOs provide health services

situations:
- unstable government or no government

Malaria associated with conflict or the aftermath of conflict:
flourishes in conditions of crisis and population displacement
Mass population movement or concentration of people within high
risk areas - increased risk of epidemics
Operational or epidemiological differences compared to stable

Malaria research and control in Complex Emergencies
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As protective as treated nets in RCT over short periods (62%
protection against Pf, 46% against Pv)
Suitable for epidemics
Cost effective - outlay on insecticide only

Possible options:
Insecticide treated tents.
Permeth rin treated blankets

...

1

Prevention

1

Depends on type of shelter available - permanent housing,
tents, plastic sheeting
Human sleeping practices
Vector behaviour

Acute phase
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0-10
Age group

11 - 20
>20

-: placebo

pemeeirin

placebo

pemelhrin

It is not clear whether adults
were less disciplined in using
the sheets or whether they left
faces or limbs exposed at
night

*group

Adults showed considerable
immunity against both species
of malaria, and the sheets
showed little impact in this

Protection was more
pronounced in the younger
age groups: 0 -10 and 10 -20
years of age

Incidence by age group in the treated top -sheet trial

1

A. Falciparum
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Insecticide treated nets - acute p

Uncertain suitability during acute phase of eme

Suitable if previously used by refugee populatio
allow nets to be hung.
If people unused to nets, less likely to use appr
behaviour change, compliance, and education
High initial costs.
Frequent delays in delivery.

f alciparum
vivax

2.6

115
10.2

19

186
1394

Control group

2.3

19

Average age
pre -intervention prevalence

( %)

173
1398

Number of families enrolled
Number of persons

Bed net group

Baseline census and malaria surveys:
Admission variables were consistent in the two groups.

A further 10% of families from same camps were randomly selected to
serve as a control group, and received only diagnosis and treatment

10% of refugee families in a large refugee camps were randomly selected to receive ITN

No history of using nets

ITN personal protection trial in refugee camps in
Pakistan

ITN trial in Afghan refugees - monthly incidence in ITN and control groups
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overheads

transport

equipment

personnel & labour

insecticide

nets

0%

20%
40%
60%

spraying

® treated nets

Comparison of programme costs

e a ve cos
in

However if the user pays for
nets the remaining costs to
government are very low
User more likely to pay for nets
than for house spraying, hence
ITN programmes are more
economic for government

ITN and IRS show little
difference in costs if these are
entirely borne by the
government, donor or NGO

Labour costs are higher for IRS

This compares costs of the ITN
project averaged over 5 years
with routine IRS campaigns NB initial research costs were
relatively high
Most project costs go on nets
for ITN and insecticide for IRS

g an re ugee programme

95 % c. i

0.29-0.53

0.39

0.58

0.49-0.68

9.9

22.4

Control
RR

3.8

13.0

P. fal ciparum

BN group

P. vi vax

Incidence of malaria during a six
month period among users of IT
in comparison with non users
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Cattle sponging: finding an insecticide and dose
An initial entomological study identified:
a suitable insecticide
an application technique
possible adverse effects on cattle or humans
Test cattle were treated with:
deltamethrin
lambdacyhalothrin
or permethin.

The emulsions were applied by sponging the head, body and legs of cattle,
taking care to avoid eyes and nose.

The bioassay technique simulated natural conditions, with host- seeking
mosquitoes free to settle and feed on animals within a large trap -net.
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Treatment of domestic animals to control zoophilic mosquitoes:
ration ale

The standard methods of malaria control malaria `indoor residual
spraying' and `insecticide treated nets' are expensive for donors:
I RS uses extravagant amounts of insecticide

ITN requires major investment in nets.

Treated nets make efficient use of insecticide because they act as
baited traps to attract mosquitoes to the toxic surface.

.

In areas where malaria vectors are zoophilic and nets uncommon, it is
cheaper to apply insecticide to the surfaces of animal hosts than to nets
or houses.

In South Asia the primary vectors feed mainly on domestic cattle. Trials
were undertaken in Pakistan to find out whether treatment of domestic

livestock with pyrethroid could control malaria.
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Sponging cattle with deitamethrin inse
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Half life of the test insecticides - killing 50

Pemethrin

10 days

Deltamethrin

15 days

lambdacyhalothrin

7 days

Some activity (mortality and feeding inhibition 3 w
Opted for deltamethrin
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Cattle sponging: from insecticide tests to diseas
Summary of entomological tests:

Deltamethrin was the most effective insectidde, and
remained active for up to 4 weeks.
Evidence of repellent action as insecticide decayed
nearby humans.

Cattle showed no obvious ill effects.
The results justified a community randomized trial u
applied at 6 weekly intervals.

t

transmission
of falciparum in 1997
Livestock sponging prevents
the
Vivax episodes in 1997 are due to relapsed infections from the previousEvidence for the control of vivax in 1997 is shown by the low incidence".
of
in spring (March -May) 1998, when relapses and delayed presentation ca
from 1997 would normally occur

Impact of livestock sponging in Adizai RV in 1997

;

1

Cattle sponging trial: conclusions
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An effective new way to control malaria in regions wherevectors

are zoophilic.

r

Simple technology that can be implemented by the, commute ty.

Popular because the benefits in animal productivity an
control are apparent
to owners.
pp
ectoparasite co
Mo re cost- effective than house spraying or treáted es.

Rapid effect on transmission indicates a role
- in epidemic control

- controlling re- emerging malaria (e.g. Central Asian statesrhéré
use of nets is uncommon).

As with indoor residual spraying, cattle treatment cam
should be undertaken judiciously to prevent undue selection
insecticide resistance or anthropophilic feeding behaviour.

1

Relative efficacy of different interventions

In S.Asia, pyrethroid treated nets and indoor spraying of houses are
equally effective against malaria (giving about 60% protection against
falciparum attacks).
Treated blankets and clothing are effective for shorter period than
treated nets because washing and wear & tear removes insecticide.

In endemic Africa, ITN are the most effective intervention (reducing
malaria deaths by 42% and morbidity by 45% in the Gambian trials).

IT clothing cheaper than ITN since only insecticide is needed.

House spraying (IRS) cheaper than ITN if done only 2 or 3 times But if
users contribute pay for ITN, ITN cheaper than IRS.

$0.25 ( cost of blankets excluded)

Cost per person protected* per year is:

- ITN
- IT blankets

$0.5

$1.5 ($0.25 thereafter)

- IRS

1
)
1

Summary of bednet trials in Asia
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5

14% (8 -19)

45% (37 -53)

33% (27 -38)
"27 %"

60% (58 -62)

Treated vs No Nets
Treated vs Untreated Nets
'Untreated Nets vs No Nets"

Treated vs No Nets

8

"31%"

TreatedvsU.ntreated Nets
"Untreated Nets vs No Nets"

Treated net trials show higher PE against falciparum than vivax - an
artifact caused by relapse of earlier infections in both intervention and
control groups
Trials of treated vs no nets show higher PE than trials of treated vs
untreated nets - treated nets must therefore be providing some

protection
Is the 30% protection estimated for untreated nets sufficient to justify
bednet- projects in which retreatment rates are low?
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Malaria and Complex
Emergencies

1

population displacement.
Complex emergency definition: "situations affecting large civilian
populations with war or civil strife and population displacement,
resulting in excess mortality and morbidity'.
Operational differences compared to stable situations:
- unstable government or no government
- Many partners - UN organisations and NGOs
(international
and local) take responsibility for providing health services
- insecurity and ongoing conflict make long -term planning
impossible
- breakdown in systems cause difficulties for health
care delivery
and delays in access to supplies
Strategies used in stable situations must be adapted for
complex emergencies.

Malaria is often associated with conflict or the aftermath of
conflict as the disease flourishes in conditions of crisis and

1
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eg`ionFaf ITN

R...:

programme in Afghanistan

:

An ITN sales projectwas started in Afghanistan in 1992 and has
continued' to the presentday.

Nets are sold by móbile teams of health educators or by the health staff
of fixed NGO clinics.

The lead agenc;y;is an NGO, HealthNet International (HNI), who takes
responsibility for co-ordination of implementing partner. agencies (WHO,
locarNGOs; MOH),; staff :training, procurement and distril4ution of nets
- and: insecticide,
monitoring and evaluation of implementation.
Revenue is recycled to procure further nets and insecticide. However
the project could not survive on such revolving funds: A donor is
.required to cover orsupport operational costs.
The functions-presently carried out by HNI could be borne by district
health services oran MCP were political conditions more stable or
government funding available

.
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By this method fabout-400,000 family size nets have been sold,
ço vering 1.5 million people in eastern and=soúthern Afghanistan, about
.

20% of the popuatn.

'N have the potentral:to become the primáry method-.of1Drevention in

SóuthAsia:

_,
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Malaria Incidence in South West Afghanistan
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Malaria Control in Southern
Afghanistan

Literature Review
.

not be successfully Healed will) shat acbnO.drugs
WWClrrdescence are genetically identrcal.i
relapse may occur after 6 weeks
Atehuquuue is a very slow acting dung.
Compliance is always a problem when people use
Chloroquine Prophylaxis for Vrvax:
CHL for vivax prevention and they get falciparum.
dropped from 40 lo 25 with in a week while using
Haematocnt among G6PD patients
primaqusne

..

Primaquine 15mg for 5 days should be abandoned
Primaquine 15 mg/ 14 days : Cure rate 50%
Primaquine 22.5 mg/14 days: Cure rate 53%
Prmaquine 30mg /)4 days (GGPD Normal. Non pregnant): CR 93%
Telanoquine 400 mg daily for 3 days : Cure rale 95%
G6PD deficient patients : Primaquine 15 mg weekly for 8 weeks
deficiencies and monitoring of haemolysis.
Need for categorization of G6PD
Tefenoquine : Irreversible when liken by G6PD deficient patients.

.
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Vivax Malaria

1
1

1

.

1

Middle east, Asia and western pacific 80 - 90%
Central and South America 10 -15
Not a significant cause of Mortality but:
- Morbidity in all age and sex groups
Tremendous human suffering
- Major negative effects on economic productivity at
individual, family, community and national levels

Africa 10 -20 %0

Annual case load in the world: 70 - 80 million

?
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Vivax Malaria Research 2002 and beyond (MIM)
Multilateral Initiative on Malaria
First International P.Vivax Research Conference

1

1

Component, Armed forces research for Medical Sciences (AFIRMS)
Walter reed army institute of research, Naval Medical Research inst.
CDC, The Institute Pasteur, USAID, The Malaria Vaccine Initiative, The
Asian center for parasite control, Malaria research and reference
reagents resource center (MR4), The institute of genomic research
(TIGR) and The Australian Army Malaria Institute

Attended by > 150 world leading vivax malaria scientists.
*Reviewed and presented new information on:
Vivax Transmission
Morbidity, Pathology
Drug Treatment, Drug resistance
Current Vaccine Candidates
Genetics and Epidemiology
Convened By: MIM with Support from:
NIH, Maryland, RBM (WHO), The welcome trust, US Army Medical

1

=S15y50.fì9=515.69

b) ..c :i ::.r fi:si year

= =:C.23 r. 3 nets = $0.69

Cost of annual insecticide
treatment of 3 nEtS

al 3 ;,et. ;,_is 023 55 per net = 515.

=
--

$6

J.2J )
r,13.23

e) Total cost to family

= 3

-.,net...,$2

if family ;rays -2/3 of cost
of neta and all insecticide
retreetmenis.

Teta: cri :o government

= $15 y ($0.69'7) = $19.83

;) Cos: for 7 ,.ears

1
}

---

= $0

el Total cost to fancily

= 521.7

tl) Total cost to government

c) Cost for 7 years
= ($2.8 -1- $0.3) ' 7 = $21.7

=52.íl4.$0.3 =$3.1

L) Cost for one year

.

Cost per kg = $3.5
Cost per house = $2.8
Labour cost = $0.3

a) Insecticide cost per loose per -year:
Average area = 200 ni?.
Insecticide required = 0.0 kg

House spraying Vial malathioit

.

l

e) If meat production > 1
Cost to family = $0

= $0 -6.3

d) Total cost to governmt v.

c) Cost for 7 years
= 510.71

= $1.53

b) Cost for one year

Cost of labour = 50 -0.9

kg/year

a) Insecticide cost for 5 dipv:ags
per year:
Avg. no. animals = 2 cc ws. 2guats
Cost of insecticide = 5C.û3

Cattle dipping

Cost comparison for control of malaria over 7 years in a 9 person household by
means of
house spraying, insecticide treated bed nets. or by
cattle clipping
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-sheets: appropriate technology for
Perinethrin- treated chaddars and top
and other complex emergencies
protection against malaria in Afghanistan
Donn Caruciru', Jan
Hewitt', Nnsir Mohammed', Menno Houma',
7irtos,,
!'cshatear, Pakistan;
Nnecnt
1)urrnni',
Senn
Uaitrcrxity
Mark ltowhurd''',
Gnom! l 'r,qr. r,
'lleahhNet luternuriarral, I', f). /lax X89,
lirzcndnnl' and Alltot Schnpira'
l.rosdnn, ir"(: / li 7117; UK; 'liwapea,, Orion Afalaria
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Vier N
'!..',,dorr .School of 1It Klette and 'I mpicu! Ale,licirte, Organisation Represcrutuite, I'. O. Ilex 52, Hanoi,
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Abstract

)

however, they have n

protection against malaria;
excellent
unstable countries or countries at war: :ia
Insecticide-treated mosquito nets (1'l'N)pruvide
evident in politically
that
are
particularly
nets may not be
number ufahortcontings
to obtain or import, develop
necessarily afford n net, nets may he difficult
cleaner,
shclier.
'!'here
is
a
need
in
everyone at risk can
under tents or plastic
suitnblc for ntigrnnts or refugees steeping impoverished and for victims of cnnaticx emergencies. Afghan
alternatives for the most
to cover the
locally appropriate
of Asia, wear u veil or wrap known as a chaddurrandomized
with
many
Muslim
peoples
by
both
sexes.
A
women, in common
cloth doubles 03n sheet at night, when they are used
refugee camp (population 3950)
head and upperbody.'f7tia
atilt families ants Afghan
with
permcthrin
insecticide at a dosage
controlled trial was undertaken in which 10%
and top-sheets treated
formulation. Malaria episodes were
ill north- western Pakistan Ind their chaddor's
treated
with
placebo
odds of
their thetdrlars
of 1 g /m' while a further 10%1W
health centre. From August to November the
38%
recorded by.passive case detection at the ennui's reduced by 64% in children aged 0- I 0 years and by
incidence in
having a falciparum or vivax malaria episode werepermcthrin -trentcd choddart and top -sheets.
treatment per persists
in refugees aged <20 years in the group using
The cost claw permcthrin
refugees over 20 years of age Was not significantly reduced.
bedneta (anti cost only 10 -20% of the price of n new
bprotected (USi0.I7) was similar to that for treating conditions indicated that bust seeking mosalniur.%
rhaddurs and siontc were killed by plc
ednct). An entomological study simulating real-life
at feeding on then sleeping under treated appropriate and effective pi otectiun
were up to 70% lessaucceasful
and
tap -sheets and blankets should provide
insecticide. Permcthrin- trentcd
and non -Islamic countries in Asia, treated cheddars
nets.
who
cannot
afford
treated
from malaria in complex emergencies. In Islamic
for the most vulnerable
top -sheets should offer a satisfactory solution
refuµus, c pies
tulh,es, inset..lilide treated nt.iterinls, permethrin,
Keywords: malaria, malaria control,
.

emergencies, Pakistan, Afghanistan

Introduction
InsectieídeIrcated nets (ITN) show potential for

r-

preventing malaria moronity

nid murbllity (At A)NMI et

1995; I)'AI.I ?.SANI )Itt 1 et al., 1995;
al., 1991; (;111)1 a al.,
making
DINKA et at, 1996; Nt ?V11.1. et al , 1996), and are

to the renaissance in control
a significant cnniribution Back
Malaria' (NAIARIto &
initiatives such as 'Roll
underway
TAft.tplt, 19911). Social marketing projects are
and Asia, including Afghain several countries in Africa
1996; itt)wtsmii) et al.,
nistan (Pin!.la)N, 1996; I.1NI?S,
populations most at risk from
1997a). Unfortunately the
the poorest. There is s
malaria in Asia me often among
alternatives to l'i'N for the most
need to develop cheaper
vulnerable wilco arc unable to bear the costs involved

r^

4,

(Ittltc't.l:t', I997).

Malaria can he n major prohiern during war or complex
entergcnclea towing to population dlspluccment and the
NAbreakdown of henhh services (111011/4480N, 1995;
cultural

Logistical or
JltRA, 1996; l'l't'r et al, 1998).'wort
or tame of ITN
constraints often preclude the
simple, effective
against malaria. '!here is need forinternally
displaced

interventions suitable for refugees or
populationa living outdoors that tin not, as n prerequisite,
behaviour.
require n drastic change in sleeping
Insecticide-treated wraps, tap -shccts, or blankets may
and victims of
meet the needs ofboth the poverty stricken
nid agencies during
war. Blankets arc often supplied by
protdcthe acute phase of an emergency and might give
(inn against malaria if treated with a repellent insecticide.
socieOne of the most characteristic features of-Islamic
by
Asia
is
the
use
of
chat/days
ties in West and South
public.
head
and
torso
when
in
women to cover the
by
Virtually all women are veiled since this is expected
chadnecessity
often
requires
that
their faith. Economic blanket at night for warmth or us
dars duublc as a sheet or
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biting insects (and are also Ilse.'
n partial barrier against for
this purpose). The stsuli.%
by men and children
(i)
a
randomized controlled
presented here describe radd,n.e
anal la p- sloets for )u..
of peruletImrin trentcd ein
an
Afghan
refugee camp III
Ieclion against tstnlaria
win l
aid
(ii)
n
field
experiment
north -western Pakistan, ehaddars might give proles.'
investigates how treated
against mosquitoes.

Materials anti Methods
Siutlt aras and populations
controlled trial was car led out in ti,e
111e randomized
(population 3950) and dae
Adiznl refugee settlementplace nt the I IcaliI Na t lut eaentomological study took

(IItiwrrl' ei id., 1907) au

nntinnl (IINI) field centre (population 14 500) near
Azakhel refugee settlement l'akisinit. !huh actilenrcins
Peshawar, in north -western
ground near the lank% ..f the
ore sited un waterloggedfor
giver 16 years, and are highly
Kabul river, have existed front
nmd, surrounded by :u1
malariuus. I louses arc built
perimeter wall. in u style tarait al
open courtyard and high
Afghanistan. I INI runs a hcalh
of rural Pakistan and
tliattnosis
centre in Adlzai, and provides free microscopy
Mti..ai
and treatment. All 510 refugee families living in
are registered at the centre.

f

Chaddars
iet y ,
Chnildarx are uied by all refugees and serve a va
rune
and
night.
The
primary
functions during the day
shield
for females is purdah. Chaddars arc also used as a partial
warmth
ut
night,
and
as
a
against the hot sun, for
barrier against biting insects, A typical r/rarldar is rnaaie

m'. Around the
from cotton and measures about 3.5
is a
house an Afghan woman may wear a dupuua, wlick

head scarf made of thinner material that does nut have a

purdah function. In colder months, a thin wooltia
many
blanket (patna) is used. I'or the sake of economy
chaddur of medium
men and women use n cotton
all seasons. During the trial
thickness that can be used in
all types of chat/dar, puma, and top-sheet were treated.
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The study took place from July to Noveutlicr 1996.

Clinic records from 1495 indicated that 30% of the

population suffered at least one malaria episode per year
(malaria case defined as a febrile, parasitacrmic episode
identified by passive case detection). It was anticipated

that the intervention would give less protection than

treatett nets which Have about 60'%, protection against
7a.omr,liurn,/alcipa,vre malaria in a previous study (Ruv'IANI) ei al., 1496). On the basis of these results, we
calculated that n study involving 800 individuals in
intervention and control groups would give AO% power
it, detect, ns significant at the 5 %. level, a 3O "< reduction
ill the incidence risk per year.'i'o achieve this stunplc size,
201 of refugee households were selected using a random
number generator against the list of health centre family
registration cards. It was considered that an intervention
group of 10 % would not affect transmis ' rates in a
placebo g p of similar size nor in the remainder of the
camp population.
1meal community health workers assisted 1IN1 staff
with the field work. Family elders were invited to meetand the proceings where the technique was explained
It wag
dure for treating chaddars was demonstrated. against
explained that the treatments would protect
mosquito biting and reduce the risk of malaria. It was
cniphasiretl that treated chaddars should be kept away
from direct sunlight and should be washed leas frequently

than normal, as washing reduces the potency of the

treatment.
Selected households were randomly divided into intervention anti placebo groups, and if more than one family
lived in a single house all families therein were allocated
to the saute treatment group. Field teams visited the
selected households in the first week of August to update
the census records and clinic registers.
The teams explained the health messages tti family
members, treated nil char/den and top-ghetto with assistance from fancily members, and gave instruction on core
of treated materials. Materials of the intervention group
25% íìC,
were treated with permeihrin ('Imperator'
7-enecs, Elnstctttere, UK) to give an estimated target
dose of I.O g /ms (0 I mg /erns). Materials of the control
liC formulation
group were treated with a placebo active
ingredient.
supplied by Zencca that lacked the

Field workers were under the assumption that loth

placebo and permetlrrin were effective. health centre
staff did not know which families were in which group.
Prior to treatment, samples of chaddars were tested for
water absorbency. On the basis of titis, 2 dilutions of
insecticide were used, one for coUan (0.15 1. /rnr) and
line far woollen materials (02 L /ens). ChadJurx come in
various sizes, 'Fit avoid the need to measure individual
surface areas, chaddars were dipped in un excess of
insecticide solution in plastic washing -up bowls, end
the excess was simply wrung out.
'Friel families were encouraged to use the health centre
members
hut were not treated any differently from other
given a
of the camp. All suspected malaria cases were
presumptive dose of chloruquine (10 mg /kg body weight) while awaiting the microacopist's verdict. Contotal of 25 tag
firmed cases were treated with a days. Falcipantm
chluroquine /kg butlyweight over 3
malaria treatment failures were re- treated with sulfadoxine - pyrintethantine.
'l'wu.montits after the insecticide treatment, the field
teams revisited the trial families to re-emphasize the
health messages and to maintain a spirit of involvement.
The trial finished at the end ofNovember after 16 weeks
of passive surveillance.

Sriol tun, y

Surveys on the experiences and practices of the trial
families were carried out in December using a structured
questionnaire. An adult male or female was interviewed
from each of the 102 trial fatuities.

liruonrologicnl studios

The principal experiment was an attempt to simulate
when people
man- vector contact during the summer
sleep outdoors in their compound courtyards. It was
conducted under 4 giant net traps (length 6 in x width
5 m X height 2 m), similar to those described by Stitt.
%twit (1993), into which mosquitoes could he reicnged.
The net traps were suspended over ant -free platforms so
that the sides would form o good seal when lowered to the

ground. The idea behind the net traps was to prevent
mosquitoes from escaping after attempting to feed.
Scavenging ants were kept out by a water-filled humai
(0.2 in wide) surrcninding each test platlinnn. The platforms were spaced 10 in apart. Adjacent to each piatfo. nh
was a pen fur holding a cow.
experiment, roman

A week before the start of the
chaddars (length 2.5 in, width 1.5 rn) were dipped in
placebo or perniethrin ('imperator' 25% 1 C) solution to
active ing'edicnt
give target hoses of0,0.5, 1.0 end 2.0 g
per mis.

The sleeping arrangement* during time experiment
resembled normal practice. At each platform shortly
after dusk 2 Wren took up their positions, lying on
wooden -framed beds known as charpois, and covered
themselves with a chaddar from head to foot. Beneath the
chaddars they wore their normal clothes (shalwar chemises). The floors of the platforms were cnvercd with

white sheets.'iltc sides of the net traps were then lowered
to the ground. Cows were positioned in the nearby pens
which were then covered with untreated mosquito nets.
Host -seeking mosquitoes were collected with aspirators
throughout the night from the outside orate net trapa and
cattle -baitcd nets and intermittently released into the net
from the
traps. At dawn dead mosquitoes were collected
floor sheets while live mosquitoes were collected front the

inner surfaces of the net traps and kept in humidified
dead
cages for a 6 -h holding period before separation into

then sorted into hluodfed
anti alive. The coliecuuns werenuophciines
identified to

and unfelt groups, and the
species.

The experiment was conducted over 16 nights during
September 1997. Each of the 4 treatments was evaluated
at each of the 4 sites on 4 separate occasions using 4 pairs
of men in rotation.
At the end of the simulation experiment, cone bioassay
-caught /his/Arks arc testa were undertaken using wildtreated
fabrica. Fifteen
pinuisi to aasces the toxicity attic
mosquitoes were exposed it each cone, and the time
taken to knock down the median mosquito was recorded.
The bioassay was replicated 5 times on a single day on
different parts of the chaddars.
Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using Epiisifu 6 and Stara 5.
Entomological data were converted to propanions,

arcsin transformed, and subjected to analysis of variance
and multiple range tests. Cases ofmicrhscopy- confirmed
malaria recorded in the clinic registers were analysed
using logistic regression. Only the lint reported episode
each person was
of vivax and falciparum malaria for
included in the analysis since many individuals reported
more than once id a result of relapsed infections.

Results

.

Malaria prevention

in alt, 102 households and 825 individuals were
enrolled. The admission variables were similar in the
perniethrin treated and placebo groups (Table 1).
records confirmed
Analysis of health centre microscopy
that the incidence of malaria was similar in the pernte-

thrin and placcbó groups i{i the month preceding chaddar
treatment.
showed that 20.7% of the

The microscopy records
placebo group recorded one or more symptomatic and
parasitacntic episodes of falciparum miliaria between
August and November, and 17.6% recorded equivalent

tl.
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treated with
Table 1. Admission nrinhleR in the groups with clraddor:s
perntcthrin or placebo
l'crtncthrin

Placebo
51

51

I ;amities (n)
Persons enrolled (n)
Mean age'
Pre-intervention malaria incidence rate"

. P. vivax

19 (17)

. 13.7 (56)

150(54)
I3 (5)

1.1 (5)
210

1' falcipars ni
Chad/dun and top -sheets trcntcd (n)

387

438
17 (16)

218

Mow treated (n)

79

52

Volume of fi,nnulntion usent (14

3.7

4.41

'In years (standard deviation).
at
'l'er 100 persona (manlier of cases in parentheses); cases recorded by passive ease detection
the clinic laboratory in like 4 weeks before the chrtd fars were treated.

lion, nudes aged 0-20 years were at significantly luwrt

c +)sodas of vivax malaria. M the pernethrin- treated
chat6lar group, only 11.6% recorded episodes of fnleiparum and only 13.0% recorded episodes of vivax
malaria.

Ileesuse the allocation of the intervention was nt the
level of the household, the data were analysed by n
model to adjust for
random effects logistic mires '
the possibility that individuals within a household might
be more similar with respect to the intervention outcome
than individuals from different households (infra- cluster
correlation). While our main outcome was the risk of an

episode of falciparum or vivax malaria, this analysis

necessitated the use of otitis of dlsçuse. As an episode of

inòläri wa (áíríÿ coininon in this Ambition, odds ratios
gave a slight over -estimate of the intervention effect ns

compared with relative risk (Table 2). Adjusting for
infra -household clustering acts to increase the confidence intervals around the point estimate, thus providing
a more conservative estimate of intervcnt' effect. Mier

accounting for this, the crone intervention effect was
significant for falciparum malaria (P 0.001) hut borderline for vivax malaria (!' 0.069).
'the outcome varied in relation to age: incidence risk
was greatest within the 0.- 10 years age -group and least

within the >20 years age-group (Pig. I). Probably as n
result of this, the intervention effect differed in children
and adults, and further analyses were carried out scparately for these 2 groups (fable 3). Age-group (where
applicable) and sex were added to the model using
forward stepwise regression with a significance cut-off
of P < 0.1.

'there was lin difference in the risk of falciparum

discace between the 0-10 and

I

I 20 age- groups, or

between males and females of these age- groups ('Table
3). Age and sex were therefore excluded from the final

model, leaving the intervention effect as the only explanatory factor (OR as 0.36, P = 0.001). The odds of
g male adults than
falciparum disease were lower n
among female adults (1' = 0.017) but there was no effect
of intervention in adults.
.

There was a significantly lower crude odds ratio of
vivax disease in the older age- groups j I i - 20 years
(OR et 0 43, P == 0.0(13) and >20 years (OR ' 0.22,
P <0.001)I titan in children aged 0 -10 years. in addi-

risk of an episode of vivax malaria than females of this :,Kc
(OR = 0.61, 1' Ir. 0.019), but there was no significant
effect of gender in adults aged >20 years. After adjusting
for the cheats nfagc and gender, the effect of intervention
was of borderline significance (/' = 0.079) in age -group
0 -20 years, with no effect in adults aged "20 years.

Figure 2 shows the fortnightly incidence rotes from

July to November. Fnlciparum malaria showed a scasonal increase in Burly September (weeks 8 9), a few weeks
after the monsoon flooding, and reached a peak in late
October (weeks 15 -16). Vivax malaria incidence
reached a peak much earlier, in July, at the beginning of
the intervention (weeks 1 -4), and thereafter gradually

declined. The difference in incidence between vennethrin and placebo sumps was maintained until the end of
the study in the case of !McMartin' malaria but only held
until rid -September (week 10) it the case of vivax
malaria.
One litre of'Itnpernieir', east Mg 1/S820, teat sullit lean
to treat 72 cluuldurs trsetl by about 116 relti evt. The
estimated ntunhcr (daises prevented w the study wars 52
of falciparum and 18 of vivax maim in. Expressed in tenus
of insecticide costs alone, the cost per person protected
was US$0.17 per year, and the cost per case prevented
was US$I.07.
Social lurvevs
All 102 ititcrviewces claimed that every fancily nu. other

used n churldor. Judging by the number of thodd,n,
treated there was I clraddur for every 1.5 individuals.
The majority of individuals, children and women especially, shared a rhur/,ui bed at night, and acre covered by
a single clraddar per chupoi.

All . interviewees claimed to use snap fur washing

char/dam: 96 %, had washed their chuddart during the trial
period; 43'% had washed the clurddars I -3 tintes, nod
53 %, had washed them P.4 dines. Washing rates were nut
verified independently. Most interviewees (75'%,) said it
was not possible to keep chadduts front getting soiled or to
wash them less frequently.

About 75% considered the treatments to have given
protection against mosquito bites, but this response rate
was similar in both the permethrin and placebo groups.

Table 2. Malaria incidence risk in the group with perntethrltt- trcntcd c /iaddas compared to the placebo
groups relative risk, and odds rutlos,m1Jostctl for the effect of infra- houschultl clustering
Viva x

I;alcipnrum
l /mullioned

Relative risk
Odtls ratios

(pi(' (0)I, I)711)
llS 1 (1)15, 0.74)

95% confidence intervals are given in parentheses.

Adjusted

Unadjusted

074 (054, I.02)
051 (0.10, 086)

0.70 (1í.4K, I.01)

Adjusted
07(1 ((1 4S, 1 11)

1611
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Itnlcil)arum malaria
I4O

I20
100
8O

60

40
20
0
O -10

11-20

>20

Age -group (years)
IIS psùnauu4,

spaesbo

Vivax malaria
140

120
100

G

S

80
60
40
20
0

0-10

11 -20

>20

Age-group (years)
l'ig. I. Malaria Incidence (per 100 person- years) by age in heated- chaddar and placebo groups (f95% Cl).

Table 3. Logistic regression nnalysis of incidence risk of malaria fever episodes: unadjusted and adjusted
odds ratios (Olt)
Olt of fa lciparwn episode
Factor

Unadjusted

OR of vivax episode

Adjusted

Children and teenagers
Age -group
0-10 years
I

I 20 years

Sex

1

0.81 (0.48, 1.36)

Female

Malc
Intervention
Control
Treated
Adults ( >20 years)

0.43(0.23, 0.77)

11

1

0-83 (0.51, 1.33)

0.61 (0.40, 0.92)
1

0.36 (0.20, 0-65)

Unadjusted

0.36 (0-20, 0.65)

1

059 (0.34, 1.02)

Adjusted

1

0.42 (0.23, 077)
1

0.61 (0.40, 0.92)
1

0-62 (0.36, i 06)

Sex

Female

Male
Intervention
Control
Treated

1

0.32 (0 12, 0.82)

1

0.32 (0.12, 0-82)

0.60 (0.24, 1.51)

i
1.12 (0.39, 3.17)

1.17 (0.52, 2.65)

Q5"% confidence limits arc given in parentheses.

When asked n general question cd
sicle-ef)eets or
leading questions about irritation to the skin, eyes or
wise, no line reported any adverse reactions front either
the dipping process or during normal wear.
When told the cost of the insecticide treatment, 65%

said they were willing to pay for treatment next year; the
remaining 35% said they were too poor to pay.

.

Almost half (44 %) of the families had More than
chaddar per person. These families said they could
1

reserve the 2nd chaddar solely for use at night. The other
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I:aIripatum matarla

1 -2

3 -4

$6

7s

9-10

11-12

1,1

11

15 16

7.18

19 20

Wee kí

12
10

a

pm.

4

1::
2

r

o

1.2

14

S6

7R

11 12

9

3 14

IS 16

1118

19.20

Weeks

n l'eunethriu.treated chaddars.

56% said they could not afford extra cheddars. When it
of cheaper
was suggested that families buy cbuddems
material for use at night, the same 56% sold they could
not afford to.
logical undies
lint
Culicines were much More numerous than nnophelines. Over the 16 nights, 20 656 culicincs, 3525 An.

P".

nigerri)n es, 564 An. subpicnr.y end 355 An. srcphcnsi wcrc
caught and released into the sealed trap nets surrounding

the cheddar-covered men. About 390 mosquitoes were
released into each trap net on each night.
Figure 3 shows the proportions unreel -live, unreel
dead, bloodied live, and bloodied - denti for each iypc of
mosquito, after allowing for delayed mortality due to
insecticide. Table 4 shows the mortality rate at each
treatment site after correcting for control mortality using
Abbott's formula. Natural mortality at Ilse control site
varied between 20% and .30% depending on the species.
wits
Treatment- induced mortality ninon$ culicincs
about 25% at the 0.5 guns' and 1 g /m' sites and 39%

lol

A trend of dosage at the 2 g /in' sites (' _- 0,11). magnitude
was also
dependent mortality of similar

00.

for An.
apparent among the anophcline species, and
significnnt
nigerrinms

the
I

than 1

s could

other

to.

l'lacebnueotcJ cludde,

Fia. 2. Fntwialuly malaria incidence in itermethrin- and placebo -treated
of the intervention.

d

s..

so

and An.

srcphersi

this

was

(l' <005) despite the low densities involved.

'Cable 5 shows the bloodfceding 'rates at the various
treatment Bites after ndjusting for the feeding rate at the
control site. The feeding rate at the control site was quite

low; only 12% of released nmsquitcres did feed, on

chnddargroups aged less than 21) ycate. Armes nt rk. il e.i: i

t

average of 35 culicincs and 11 nnuphcliucs per site per
night. [?Nett fewer culicincs managed to feed on men
sleeping under treated cheddars (Fig. 3); the decrease in
feeding rate was 70% (P = 0.002). A decrease of similar
An. rtige,rinm:t
magnitude was evident also for
feeding shown by
(l' < 0.05). The apparent decrease inowing
to the low
An. srephettsi was not significant
densities involved. A trend of clnsngc dcpcndcnrc tua.
not so apparent with feeding rate as it was with tutti alit y
true.
In the cone bioassay tests, the mean time tu knock-

down for the median mosquito ranged from 9 5 tain
(95'}f C:1: R -2 I0-8) art the 0.5 glut' treater) mtatrr, :tl
5.8 min (t)5", Cl: 4R 68) on the 2.0 gin': 11eal.tI
material.

1)iscussion
¡'erntelhrin- treated chutldur) gave 641:, ptolcti ii
evillest falcip:trum malaria anti 18'1;,'nowt: i )u ag:nm.t
than 211 veins ttl
.

vivnx mnlnrin among refugees younger
as good :tc (lr,u
age. This degrec'of protection was almost
obtained films peruteihrin- treated hednets in an eaiht.,
study in n nearby camp (Rowl Am) ci rr!., 11)í)u) t )nit
children and young adultsseen)cd to benefit from atoned
chnerdan. Older adults suffered less malaria gencrall,
and while this was partly owing to adult males taut ling
in lido
away from home, the lack of intervention effect
ctill nIr of
(annies (who wcre housebound roving to the
purdah) remains a puzzle. It is unlikely that older Icuialr.
ietí,tng
were getting bitten and catching malaria before

AtAIIK ItO\4'IANI) fil .II.

170

il,l. üipß¡nll (5.5)

(:nlex spp. (122)
Ino":

o^.
2

/l a. suhpirrirs (H H)

ntgerriwu, (1'1)
I ()11".6

05

Control

Qi

2

2

Dnsage

Dosage

bIL aulL (Jb1O

bIL auulL--tJ bID Gulf)]

Gil WO

Fig. 3. Condition of mosquitoes collected from net traps. Legend abbreviations; bf, Hundred; uf, wired; I), dead /knocked down; 1., live.
Dosage: concentration ofperntclhrin a i per nt; Ille control was treated Itlt placebo formulation. Number in parenthesis is the aver: Ke
number of mosquitoes collected per 1Ie /11110111 per night.

Tuttle 4. Mortality of mosquitoes in the net trap
experiments with perntethrin-lrcntcd clraddur.c
(.tth.t spp.

Control 05 g/m' 1.0 g/m= 20 g/ms
20
42'
41)
55'
27

, LI. n,glnü,u,s

srlylh.v,.ti

An. s,rhpicua

33

36

30

4
19

39

25
39

44

1()

40

'fable S. liloudfcedlig rate» of mosquitoes in the
net trap experiments whit pet- meths-in- treated
ch addars
Crrlcx app.

Control 0.5 g /ntt I.0 g /nts 2.0 g /nt'
2.6'
11.0
3.4*
3.4'

59'

56'

57'

0

.?7

39 '

60
34

50

70

18

51

Mean perretllaKe mot talkies in hold _type, ireaumcnt -induced
nl1I iIity (Ahhott corrected) in italics. ViIIICS!Harked with' UI C
significantly different from control mortality.

to bed, since if this were the reason they should not have

derived any henelit front treated bedncts in the earlier
study, when in fact all age- groups and sexes obtained
equal levels of protection (IttWLANI) et al., I996).
Adults may have developed some immunity front clinical
malaria and were perhaps less disciplined in covering

69

nigenilnus

16.4

An. step/ions(

15.4

An. subpictirs

10.2

5.7'
65
10.6
31

6.5
37

69

6.2'
62
10.3
33
7.9
22

76

9.3
4?

6.5
58

17.4
n

Mean percentagebloodfecding lit bold type,trc *Imcnt induced
percentage reduction in hloudfeeding in italics. Values marked
with ' are significantly different front the control.

themselves at night or more likely to leave limbs exposed,
or perhaps reserved treated cltaddars for use by children.
Whatever the explanation, it Is encouraging that the most
vulnerable age- groups did obtain protection substantial

enough to Justify promoting this technology hi the future.

J
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lower agninst vivnx
intervention 'effect was
is likely to he n consefalciparum malaria
before
than against
infections transmitted 1994,
(ROWIANI) el al.,
quence iof relapsed vivnx
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malaria parasites or new
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until that crisis had one of the more successful malaria
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control programmes in Asia (Buck et al., 1972).
Pakistan. on the other hand, was emerging front a
malaria epidemic in the mid 1970s that had produced
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over two million cases in the Punjab (Zulueta, Mujtaba,
& Shah, 1980). The refugees had arrived in a country
%%here malaria was highly endemic. and with a health
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distribution of malaria in NWFP during the decade.
However, in Pakistan as a whole, there is evidence fur a
long -tern], gradual increase in reported malaria, teen in

had little or no malaria (Rowland, Durrani, Hewitt, &
Sondorp, 1997a; Rowland, 1999). Kazmi and Pandit

Background

(2001) have recently undertaken a spatial analysis of the

Conflict and refugees'

distribution of malaria in NWFP that uses administrative districts as the unit of resolution. Using
consolidated records of the Pakistan Malaria Control
Programme and public health services, they show
changes in the pattern of malaria between districts

The 23-year conflict in Afghanistan has gone through
several stages. On taking power in 1978 the myv

(Shah et al.. 1997), and records from those facilities were

reported to a different health authority unaccessed by
Kaznti and Pandit (2001).
In the study reported here we analyse the records of
malaria diagnosed at refugee camp basic health units
(BHU) between 1990 and 1997, a period in which
malaria was being routinely and reliably diagnosed by
microscopy and records systematically collated by the

5V

MoH facilities

recorded

the twb eastern provinces of the country (Punjab and
Sindh) where refugees were never residing in 1.1ibc

during the period 1972 -1997. They argue that the 20year presence of refugees has wrought environmental
degradation and long -term changes to the ecology and
distribution of the disease in the country.
Such opinions arc not new. In the decade after arrival
Afghan refugees were sometimes blamed for bringing
malaria to Pakistan when there was little hard evidence
for this. On the contrary, systematic parasite surveys
indicated that new refugees lacked, immunity and were
more vulnerable to malaria transmitted within Pakistan
than the local inhabitants appeared to be (Suleman,
1988; Zulueta, 1989; Houma, 1996). The broad brush,
district resolution analysis of Kazmi and Pundit (2001) is
unable to take into account local variation in malaria
between camps within the same district. Such variation
may be considerable and is important to the argument.
District -level analysis would be more acceptable if the
data captured a representative sample of the malaria
occurring within each district. Unfortunately their data
can only tell part of the story because only the records of
public sector facilities run by the Pakistan Ministry of
Health (MoH) were accessed, whereas refugees more
often used the health facilities run by the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) and nongovernmental organisations (NGO) inside the camps

57

compared to that recorded at ARIIP facilities. We find
no evidence for significant changes in the spatial

and Baluchistan provinces. Camps unfortunate enough
to be sited on the waterlogged nsargins of rivers, or
adjoining rice irrigation, were particularly prone to
mosquito breeding and malaria, whereas camps situated
only a few kilometres away on dry wasteland or scrub

.
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UNHCR Afghan Refugee Health Programme (ARM')
We compare this database whit the malaria records ut
government health facilities run by the Pakistan Moll in
the sanie districts. We show an inverse correlation io
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67
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communist regime of the People's Democratic Parry
(PDPA) begun imposing unpopular social reforms with
unwarranted severity (Gilardet, 1998). These wets
followed by purges, arrests and assassination of
dissidents from across Afghanistan's political and
religious spectrum. This provided tite impetus for u
nationwide uprising by rebels (or mujahidecn as they
became known). Soviel troops invaded in December
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1979, and joining forces with Afghan regime troops were
responsible for massive destruction of countryside -and

87

79
81
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villages during their 10 -year occupation. The brutality
provoked u cull for holy war or jihad which justified not
just the taking up of arms but also a process of
migration, on the religious grounds That believers had

xi
91

been wronged (Marsden, 1998). One third of the Afghan

population, 6.2 million, fled the war to Pakistan and
Iran, causing whole regions to be abandoned. After

93

arrival in Pakistan, the 2.3 million refugees were settled
in 248 camps running the length and breadth of North

95

West Frontier Province (NWFP), a further 0.8 million
settled in Bulochistan province to the south, and 0.1
million in Punjab province to the cast. About 50% of
camps were sited in the Tribal Areas, a semi- autonomous territory running along the Pakistan- Afghanistan
border (Fig. I). These areas operated tribal law, and
were relatively undeveloped compared to government

97
99

lul
103

administered districts to the east.

Red Army troops withdrew in 1989, and fighting in
Afghanistan reverted to civil conflict between mujahideen and communist government forces. The government
finally fell to the mujahideen in 1992, and an estimated
1.6 million refugees, returned home. Factional fighting
between rival mujahideen groups devastated the capital,
Kabul, in 1993 -94 with little regard to inhabitants, and
up to million internal refugees (internally displaced
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persons) fled to otter parts of the country (by then the
Pakistan government was Tess supportive and the border

was closed to new refugees). Meanwhile another 1.3
mullion refugees returned to peaceful rural areas of the
country. The continued anarchy in the country provided
an opportunity to the Taliban who emerged as a strong
political and military force in 1994. Starting front their
base, the southern city of Kandaltar, they were able to
bring almost 90 °ó of the country under their control
within 3-4 years. But the Taliban were unable to press

home their early advantage, us the social and civil
structure of the society remains torn, national development is at a standstill and fighting still continues in some
central and north eastern regions. The refugee population exiled in Pakistan remains at 1 -2 million, being
unwilling to return while such difficult social and
economic conditions persist.

When the refugees first arrived in Pakistan they wctc
provided with tents, food, and fuel. They quickly built
their own mud homes on site, and found casual work to
supplement their rations (Christensen & Scott, 1988)
Schools, clinics, and water supply systems were estab-

lished. Over time rations were reduced and finally
brought to an end in the mid 1990s when refugees were
deemed self -sufficient at the level of the poorest in

Pakistan. A significant proportion of families live at a
very marginal level, going for long periods without work

Ius

and dependent on the charity of neighbours in the cumps
(Marsden, 1996).

107

Malaria epidemiology
An average camp contained I0,000 people but larger
camps might house over 30,000. Camps were mostly
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ranged front cool mountain valleys in the norlhcrn
district of Chitral and Dir, to low altitude and humid
flood plains in the central districts of Peshawar und
Mardan, to scrub covered hills und river margins in

terrain and the availability of sites suitable for mosquito
breeding (Rowland et al., 1997a). Camps prone to
malaria could be found in every district und tribal area,
the primary environmental determinants being water-

logging and borrow pits (earth being removed for
construction of mud homes), high water tables, seasonal
flooding. nearby rice cultivation, and ill maintained tube
wells and water channels (unpublished data). Similarly

every district had camps in which the immediate
environment was arid or too well drained and hence
unsuited to anopheline breeding or malaria transmis-

malaria per year,. the spring peak being caused by

29

31

33
35

!, I

Afghan refugee health programme

sion.

27

are

high rainfall in autumn, above average temperatures in
November -December, and C'I -Nino events (Houma
et al., I996a).
Soon after arrival the refugees abandoned their tents
and constructed homes and welled compounds from
mud and stone in the local style. Camps began to
resemble rural Pakistani villages. Mud houses are a poor
barrier to vector mosquitoes, besides which most people
preferred to sleep outdoors in the hot humid summer
months which inevitably led to increased man- vector
contact. By the lute 1980s u third of camps in NWFP
had developed a malaria problem of sufficient magnitude to warrant vector control measures by UNHCR
(Rowland et al., 1997a). Such camps were to be found in
every district and tribal urea, hence the wide distribution
yet focal nature of the disease (Rowland, 1999).

(Bouma, Dye, & van der Kuuy, 1996u). the type of

Transmission of malaria in Pakistan is seasonal, and
mostly occurs after the July- August monsoon (Rowland
et al., 1997a). There are 2 peaks of Plusmodiuni vivat

SI

climate variation. Key risk factors for outbreaks

Kohut and Kurru m, to desert fringes in southern D.I.
Khan and Balochistan (Fig. I). Malaria in Pakistan is u
focal disease, limited by altitude und temperature

25

occurred in the Punjab in the mid 1970s (T.ulucia ct .r1
1980). P. faic:parnnt malaria is particularly unstable in
Pakistan, this marking the northern edge of its range,
and incidence fluctuates from year to year according to
.

sited un marginal lund unsuited or unused for agriculture. Not all refugee sites were able to support mosquito
breeding and malaria transmission. Site geography

UNHCR, its Pakistan government counterpart
known as the Project Director of Health (PDH) for
Afghan Refugees, and several NGOs collaborate to
provide u primary health care service to refugees
comparable to that by government for the local
population (Fig. 3). The ARIII' is structurally and
functionally scparatt:.front the government's national

relapses or delayed expression of earlier infections, und
the summer-autumn peak by recent transmission
(Fig. 2) (Gill, 1938; Rowland et al., I')97a). P. fir/rip/Irani malaria tends to peak later in the year und makes tip
around 35% of all malaria cases (Bouma et al., 1996u;
Shah et al., 1997). Malaria in Pakistan also shows longterm periodic cycles. This is a natural phenomenon and
can occasionally lead to epidemics, a major one having

5`l
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6)
71
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7)
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85

health programme for Pakistanis. At its height, in 1991,
the ARHP comprised 108 BHU run by UNHCR and
PDH, 105 BHU run by NGOs, 18 hospitals, and 46 field
laboratories, to serve the 248 refugee camps of NWFP.
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29

33

the tribal
areas, whereas NGOs ran BHU in the districts. Each
BHU employed a medical officer, dispenser, lady health

35

visitor, and malaria paramedic (among others), and
provided curative, antenatal, and preventive services

31

UNHCR /PDH mainly operated BHU in

(e.g. immunization, sanitation, disease control) ío.5000 37
39
41

r-43
45

47
49
51

53

55

15,000 refugees (Khan & Nesbitt, 1987). AdministraLively all the BHU and health programmes of a district
or tribal area would conte under the responsibility of a
Field Supervisory Medical Officer, the ARHP equivalent of a district health officer. The aid programme was
initially well funded and standards were high after
several years of development and consolidation during
the 1980s. Cases of malaria were diagnosed by microscopy (I laboratory serving 5 camps) usually within 24 h
of patients attending a BHU. Field laboratories were
monitored each month by technical staff of a central
reference laboratory run by HealthNet International
(HNI). The quality control service involved re- checking
a random sample of negative and positive slides and
giving re- training to microscopists when required. This
kept the accuracy of malaria diagnosis above 98% and
ensured reliable record keeping (HNI, unpublished
reports). Many BHU run u network of trained volunteer
health workers who provided u first point of contact,
health education, and mechanism of referral. As the

BHU were always located within the camps and curative
services were provided for free, the primary health
programme treated a significant proportion of symptomatic malaria cases.

The HNI central reference laboratory compiled Mc
malaria records in order to prioritise camps for malaria
control. Camps recording the highest malaria incidence
were sprayed with a residual insecticide applied to the

s7
fi rl

9
93

walls and ceilings of houses (Rowland, Hewitt, &

95

Durruni, 1994, I 997a). Those malaria records were used
in the present analysis.

97

Government of Pakistan muluriu control programme

99

The National Malaria Control Programme of Pakistan is largely decentralised to the 4 provincial governments, who integrate services for malaria diagnosis and
treatment into the general primary health care system
(Fig. 3). Specialised provincial malaria control departmente are responsible for planning activities such as
insecticide spraying and for compiling health informafion. National policy is to treat suspected malaria cases
with chloroquinc and to forward blood smears to
district -level laboratories to confirm the diagnosis (most

Pakistani BHU are not equipped with microscopes).
Government health services are provided for free, but
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owing to frequent delays in microscopical diagnosis,
shortages of medicine, absenteeism, and difficulty of

57

access. these services remain largely under -utilised and

59

used only by the poor (Mills et al., 1998). Thus it is
estimated that government services treat only 20% of
the symptomatic malaria transmitted in the Pakistani
population -the vast majority of eases are treated

(t l

63

through the private sector (PMRC, 1998).
During the 1970s the highest incidence rates in NWFP
%sere in the districts abutting the Punjab (where there
was a major epidemic). In the mid 1980s the provincial
malaria control programme expanded operations to the
tribal areas in the west. Whereas the malaria burden
appeared to shift westwards (Kazmi & Pandit, 2001),

(, 5

20

67

20 14 0t 02 03 14 Si N 02 41 0 00 01 02 03 14 01 00 01

Year
6v
71

this was really an artifact caused by the tribal areas
reporting malaria for the first time. The hick of data
prior to this time means it is not possible to make
inferences about the spatial distribution of malaria in
NWFP between the 70s and 80s. In the non -tribal
districts where a complete set of data did exist from
1970, there were no significant changes in spatial

73
75
77

distribution over the next two decades (Kazrni & Pandit,
23

79

2001).
(b)
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Results and discussion
27

29

Since the late 1970s the annual number of cases of
malaria recorded by each of the 4 provincial departments of malaria control has gradually risen (Fig. 4a).

31

Punjab province reported u sharp increase up to the mid

33

increase in

35

period, whereas Balochistan reported an upsurge during

37

the )990s. By themselves these trends would not be
wholly convincing since they might reflect changes in
operations or service utilisation. However the annual

39

parasite rate (the ratio of confirmed malaria to all febrile

41

illness initially suspected to be malaria before micro
scopical confirmation) also showed a steady increase

1980s, a downturn in the late 1980s, and a further
the 1990s. Sindh province and NWFP
reported a steady increase in cases throughout the

over the two decades (Fig. 413), and this form of
43

presentation, in which malaria is expressed relative to
other types of febrile illness, is more robust and not

45

unduly affected by changes to the health system over the
period.
The ARHP showed an even steeper rise in recorded

.17

49

malaria during the 1980s, and at its peak in 1991 over
118,000 microscopy -confirmed cases were treated in
NWFP and 38,000 cases in Balochistan (Fig. 5a). The

51

caseload in NWFP alone was greater than the one

53

reported by the Government health department for the
whole of Pakistan and four times greater than the loud
reported by the NWFP malaria control department. The

55

différence seems even more remarkable when one
considers that the refugee population in NWFP was

Fig. 4. (a).Cusea of malaria recorded by the malaria control
programma of the Pakistan provincial health departments. (b)
Annual malaria parasite rates (slide positivity rates) recorded
by the malaria control programmes of the Pakistan provincial
health departments. Data includes passively (clinic based) and
actively (surveillance) detected rases.

83
85
tS 7

only 2.3 million whereas the Pakistani population had
reached I IO million at that time.
The refugee camps were almost entirely situated in

89
91

NWFP and Balochistan provinces. There were no camps

in Sindh province, and a mere 3% of refugees lived in
the Punjab (und only during the winter months, because

93

Pubjub group were nomadic migrating to

95

the

S.

Waziristan in NWFP each summer to seek work)

(Bouma, Parvez, Nesbit, & Winkler, I996b). Thus the
rise in malaria reported in Punjab and Sindh cannot be
attributed to the presence of refugees. Since Punjab and
Sindh provinces covered the eastern half the country. the
upsurge in malaria that occurred in all 4 provinces might

97
99

lUl

conceivably be duc to undetermined environmental
causes that applied just us strongly to the western
half -where refugees were located -us it did to the

I U3

eastern half. Bouma et al. (1996a) showed that increased

105

temperature- perhaps due to climate change -was a
contributing factor to the rise in falciparum malaria in
NWFP front the 1970s onwards. Increased autumn
temperatures might also have contributed to the upsurge
of vivax malaria, the more common species of malaria in

Pakistan (Shah et al., 1997). The rapid spread of
chloroquine resistant falciparum malaria across Paki-
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not have access to the 71% of malaria in NWEP that
was reported through the ARHP. The latter needs to he
incorporated und evaluated before any assertion can he
fairly levelled at refugees. Thus we have analysed the
refugee malaria and population data in exactly the wane
way as Kazmi and Pandit (2001) did for Pakistani health
service data in order to compare the two. We calculated
malaria incidence per 1000 refugees (malaria cases/
population x 1000) for each district for each year and
then converted these rates to standardised valt(cs as
follows:

1
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7

J
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II

19

/9 M 91 92 93 N M M p M M 90 91 92 91 N 93 W 9/

SMrr = (Ma- M,) /SDr.

Year

(a)

where SAf is the standardised malaria incidence rate fur
district i in year r, Af is the actual mutaria incidence r.1te

13

15

for district i in year

19
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25

27
29
31

33
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37
39
41

43
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47
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51
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Ya«

Fig. 3. (a) Cases of malaria cases recorded by the malaria
control programmes of the Pakistan Ministry of Health (for
Pakistanis), the NWFP Department of Health (for Pakistanis),
& ARHP (NWFP, Punjab & Baluchistan). (b) Annual malaria
parasite rates (slide positivity rates) recorded by the malaria
control programmes of the Pakistan Ministry of Health (for
Pakistanis) & ARHP, Data only includes passively detected
erses (clinic bused).

stan during the 1980s also contributed, since resistance
makes infections harder to eliminate by chemotherapy
enabling further transmission (Shah et al., 1997; Rowland et al., 1997b).
Nevertheless the rise in malaria caseload and slide
positivity rate does appear more pronounced for NWFP
and Balochistan than for Punjab and Sindli provinces
(Fig. 4), and we present evidence below that the presence
of refugees in NWFP and Balochistan has contributed

to the process. The critical question to consider

is

whether this was an direct effect due to refugees making
increased use of Pakistan government health services or
an indirect effect whereby the presence of refugees had
somehow led to increased malaria transmission within
the Pakistani population who then made increased use
of government health services.
Kazmi and Pandit (2001) argue that the distribution
of malaria had shifted from the southern and northern
districts of NWFP in the 1980s to the western districts in
the 1990s. They used Pakistan government health
statistics (i.c. that of the provincial health services and
malaria control programme) in their analysis and did

7I

AI, is the average malaria

incidence rate for all districts in year r, and SD, is the
standard deviation in the malaria incidence rate in year
The standardised values (Z- scores) were then converted to ranks whereby districts in which Z <0 were
categorized us 'below average incidence', 1.5 > Z > 0 as
'above average incidence', and Z2I.S as 'well above
average incidence'. The rank value for each district for
euch year from 1990 to 1997 was then examined using
Spearman's rank correlation against the rank values for

17

23

r,

each district for the corresponding year from

73

75
77

79
h

I

the

analysis of government health service data. The result

h3

cidencc the ARIIF' data tended to show below average
incidence, and vice versa (Fig. 6). Closer examination
reveals that all refugee areas that ranked us 'well above
overage incidence' were in districts where government
health service data showed 'below average incidence'.
78% (21/27) of refugee areas that ranked us 'above
average incidence were in areas where government
health service data showed 'below average incidence',
and only 53% (15/28) of refugee areas that ranked as
'below average incidence' were in areas where government health service data showed 'below average
incidence'. Similarly, of the 7 districts ranked as 'well
above average incidence' with respect to government
health service data, 86% (6/7) of these showed 'below
average incidence' on the basis of ARHP data.
This inverse relationship may be interpreted it! terms
of changes in health seeking behaviour of refugees.
Where camp BHU still existed the refugees would use
these convenient and free health services, and the
caseload reported by Pakistani health facilities for those
districts would remain low. Whcrc camp BHU were

h.7

was a statistically significant negative correlation of
-0.273 (P = 0.036). In other words where the government health service data showed :shove average tn

closed down us u result of cuts in aid some

h9
91
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refugees

would turn to the Pakistani health system for treatment.
and the caseload reported by government facilities
would rise. Between 1990 and 1997 62% of Refugee

Programme BHU were closed down as 65% of the
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population repatriated to Afghanistan (Table 1). For the
refugees of camps without BHU the average distance to
an open BHU increased from 1 to 16km (unpublished

UNHCR Health Programme report). Faced with that
47

..

Fig. 6. Malaria incidence rates in districts and agencies of
NWFP as recorded by the ARHP and the Pakistan National
Malaria Control Programme. Incidence well above average
(Z)1.5), black shade; above average (1.5 > Z > 0), dark shade;
below average (Z40), light shade; no data, white.

problem, many Afghan refugees, being poor and unable
to travel far (Christensen & Scott, 1988; Marsden, 1996),
had little alternative but to turn to Pakistan government
health services which were also available for free. Direct

evidence for a shift in health service usage has been
compiled by the provincial malaria control programme

53

of Baluchistan since 1996: 71% of malaria cases (34,921/
49,484) in 1996 und 41% of malaria cases (10,719/

55

26,319) in 1997 were of refugees accessing provincial

61

63

closures (76 %, 68/89) were in the westernmost districts
and tribal areas (mostly UNHCR run), whereas only
49% (51/104) of closures were in the eastern districts

67

69

(mostly NGO run). Thus the shift in health service

indicated in Kazmi & Pundit's analysis (and shown in
Fig. 6), was an artifact due to regional differences in
service provision. Malaria incidençe in the westernmost
areas (e.g. N. & S. Waziristan, Bannu) was traditionally
low and that remained the case throughout the 1990s
(sec Table I). Notwithstanding the changes in health
seeking behaviour of refugees, there are three strands of
evidence to indicate that malaria incidence truly declined

71

73

75
77

79
i< I

in the refugee population between 1990 and 1997: the

number of malaria cases recorded by ARHP fell from

K3

81,608 to 26,856 (Fig. Sa), malaria incidence fell from 36
to 31 per 1000 population (Table I) and malaria slide

85

positivity rate fell from 23°/. to 16% (Fig. 5b).
These temporal trends and district -level analyses

87

disguise the fact that malaria in Pakistan is a local
lutions) mainly influenced by site geography. In each
district could be found some camps with little or no

35

59

65

phenomenon (among both refugee and Pakistani popu-

33

57

1997a b).

utilization by refugees (from Refugee to Pakistan Health
Programmes) wus more marked in westernmost areas,
and the westward shift in the distribution of malaria, as

15

19

PMRC, 1998), where they could obtain more effective
drugs than the chloroquine that was provided through
government outlets (N.B. owing to resistance, chloroquine fails to cure around 50% of P. falclparum
infections in Pakistan (Shah et al., 1997; Rowland et al.,

During the 19901 the majority of ARHP BHU

It

13

government health, facilities. Most of the Pakistani
population, on the other hand, continued to use the
private sector (Donnelly, Konradsen. & l3irley, 1997;

transmission and some camps with significant transmission. For evidence of this note the range of incidence

rates recorded in each district (Table 1) and for all

89
91

93

refugee camp populations (Fig. 7), Presence or absence
of transmission merely depended on whether mosquito

95

breeding could be supported in or around the camp
(Rowland, 1999). Some districts were plainly more
malarious than others (Table I), but when the ARHP

97

and Pakistan health service data are examined side -hy
side as in Fig. 6, acre is no evidence for the spatial
distribution of malaria having shifted between districts
over the decade. Nor should malaria be seen as
something irrevocable. As refugees gradually repatriate
to Afghanistan and camps diminish in size, malaria too
should diminish; and there is strong evidence that this is
happening already (Table 1).

99
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The ARHP was fortunate in the sense that international aid in the 1980s and early 1990s produced an
above average health service which captured a signifi-

IO')

cant proportion of actual morbidity in the refugee

111

population. This has been corroborated by independent
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Table I

population records
Afghan refugee health programme: summary or malaria and

District

No.

5

BH

Isupula
tion

Chitral

13

Bannu

N. Waziri
Ilan
S. Waziri-

15

D l Khan

4 (1, 26)

3

30,400

16 (8, SS)

2

3853

23 (9, 43)

7

1525

24 (20, 28)

6

122

2(1,4)

13

174,110

647

5

110,620

1794

11

164.269

7

63.139

5

10

21

Bajaur

27

12,462
9600

2 (1, 46)

19

25

I

89

.

bad

Mansehra

23

BH.

Popula
lion

Cas-

es

Us

50.434
54,619

6

Ilan

Abbotta
17

No.

Popula-

luci

rile

Ull-

tion ra-

dama

(range)

U

tio

ratio

Incidence

Kurrant
Kohut

Mardrn

16
31

20

85,816
170,187

334.654

287,295

32 (8, 172)

2717

37 (8, 139)

6215

0

I

4

32,000

11,760

41 (8, 105)

15

157,958

47 (7, 113)

7

63,885

558,407

29.827

23.(IS, 67)

4140

40 (3, 45)

114

4 (1, 5)

925
G

45

929

108

39 (3, 103)

9951

3 (2, 3)

7800

13,108

211,884

8I

30,608

96,956

16

S

I-

104,580

1890

7172

63
65

80

0.25
0.18

0.23

67

77

0.17

072

b`l

60

0.37

1.40

36

0.64

1.69

14

0.48

0.15

80

0.09

0.44

75

0.19

0:79

81

0.29

0.50

25

0.55

1.11

53

0.30

0.78

100

40,800

bI

timed

9

II

Incidence
rate (range)

Cases

Us

7

1997: /990

1997

1990

71

73
75

77

14 -

79

29 (2, 50)
19 (14, 48)

I+ I

45 (2, 140)

2331

36 (17, 57)

9161

32

83
r5

Mala29

kandSwa
bt'

.31

Peshawar

.

53 (4, 381)

18

283,532

60

0.51

0.60

63

0.43
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26,8

31 (I, 214)

91

62

870,581

0.35

0.74
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'Managed by single district health authority.
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43

33,440

cross sectional malaria surveys that correspond with

BHU outpatient statistics (Rowland et al., 1997a, 2001).
The incidence of malaria being reported through the
ARHP night therefore give a clearer picture of what is
really happening within the rural Pakistani population
with respect to malaria transmission rates. Our analysis

of refugee data seems to support the notion that the
national burden of malaria is probably several times

greater than what is being reported through the public
health sector. The national system of malaria reporting
would clearly benefit from a more inclusive monitoring
system that took into account a more representative
range of treatment providers.
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Our analysis also illustrates some of the pitfalls that
from
can happen when interpreting or extrapolating
data
when
there
are
other
government health service
of
health systems operating in parallel. The oft paucity
they
are
readily
open
government health statistics means
Whenever possible an independent
to misinterpretation.
means of corroboration should be found such as cross
sectional parasite surveys or household surveys. Recent

of
examples of the latter indicate that the majority
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private
malaria in Pakistan is in fact treated through the
unreported (Donnelly et al., 1997;

109

PM RC, 1998).
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Malaria control in Afghan refugee camps: novel
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Abstract
Prevention of mortality by
diseases to occur in refugee'camps.
of personal protection or vector
Malaria is one of the major communicable
is
always
the
priority.
Various
types
establishing good case management
conditions and stage of the emergency.
control measures maybe applied depending on local transmission
the
factors
influencing choice and the relevance
camps,
The range ofinterventioris applied In Afghan refugee
w emergencies in other parts of the world are described.
,

Keywords* malade refugees, vector control, mosquitoes, Pakistan,

Malaria Is a disease that flourishes in conditions of war
to transmission
and population displacement. Exposure
refugees than among
Is often several times greater among
Several factors can give rise
local people (NA>$RA,1996).
breakdown of health
to a high malaria burden, including
setvkas, concentration of non -immune refugees in malaria risk areas, malnourishment siting of refugee camps
on marginal land prone to flooding and vector breeding,
and problems in gaining access or supplying medicine to'

2000). Conventional
the displaced population (WHO, be
malaria control strategies need to adapted to refugee
situations accordingly.
Complex emergencies usually evolve from acute emergency to post -emergency phases. The acute phase
is characterized by sudden population displacement and
high mortality, and may last only a few months. During
the post- emergency phase the health situation is brought
under control and basic needs arc met. Chronic emergencies are characterized by political deadlock; some
while
areas of the country stay locked in an acute phase
other areas may progress towards post-conflict stability.
Afghanistan provides examples of all 3 phases. The
country has been at war for over 20 years. Refugees first
a million
came to Pakistan in the early 1980s, andinover
remain settled there. The war continues the north of
Afghanistan, but most of the country Is at peace.

In refugee camps case management may not be
sufficient 'response to contain malaria. If incidence or
mortality continues to rise personal protection and

vector control interventions need to be applied. Some
methods are more suitable for the acute phase, others for
of intervention
the post -emergency phase. The choice
will depend on local factors such as the type of shelter
available, human habits, and vector behaviour.
Indoor residual spraying (IRS) is the method most
If displaced
often used In acute and chronic emergencies
populations inhabit regular housing and vectors are
there is good
indoor resting. It can work well when agencies
is lackorganization. If coordination between
delayed, spray
ing, or insecticide consignments are
campaigns are often completed too late to be effective
against seasonal malaria ( ROWLAND, 1999).

it is not clear whether insecticide- treated nets (ITNs)
acute emergencies.
are an effective intervention duringagencies
and donors
ITNs are beguilingly attractive to
because they are technically simple, proven to be effective in peaceful settings, and because of much iecent
good publicity. This may be deceptive. In acute emergencies free distribution of nets may lead to re- selling or
population has no previous
black marketing lithe refugee
experience of using nets. Experience shows that if ITNs
Disease ConAddress for correspondence: Dr Mark Rowland,
trol and Vector Biology Unit, London School of Hygiene and
London
WC
IE
711T, UK;
Tropical Medicine, Keppcl street,
-mail
phone +44 (0)20 7927 2333, fax +44 (0)7580 9075, e
m.rowland@Ishtm.ac.uk

Afghanistan

have

.

other relief item (as they may
arc distributed like any health
education, they may not he
to be), with little or no
is presently no
used properly or looked after. Also thereuse,
the number
international stockpiling for emergency

of mass producers is limited, and consignments often

The initial investment
arrive too late for the acute phase.
required may seem too much jf the future of the camp is
uncertain.
to ITNs
There are other, possibly better, alternatives
tents are issued,
in the acute phase. Where canvas
will
spraying of inner surfaces with a residual pyrethroid
malaria vectors
against
protection
year
-long
give
(HEWITT et al., 1995). Recurrent outbreaks of malaria
refugees were finally controlled
among nomadic Afghan
(litttJMA a al., I 9')o)
by spraying tents with permethrinsheets
with permcthrin
Treatment of blankets or outer
is a promising option for refugees sleeping under plastic
sheeting or other makeshift materials. A recent study in
over 60% protection
an Afghan refugee camp showed
against falciparum infection for 3 months, and no side effects (ROWLAND a al., 1999). This new approach is
blankets are
ideal in short, acute emergencies because
with permethrin will
always distributed and treatment
give protection in all types of shelter. The cost is only a

fraction of that required for ITNs. A recent study has
shown that treated blankets are equally effective against

cutaneous leishmaniasis (Leishmania in:pica) in Afghanistan (REYBURN et al., 2000).
In the post -emergency phase refugees will construct
IRS or ITN,. Annual
houses, allowing Increased use ofexpensive
drain on the
IRS campaigns can become an
refugee health budget. This is a good moment to change
As refugees become
tack and introduce cost recovery. and
willing to pay for
more self -sufficient some are able
ITN' ( ROWLAND or al., 1997). However, most may still
require assistance.
Are there cheaper alternatives to 1TNs and IRS that
can be applied in chronic refugee settings? In the Afghan
refugee camps HealthNet International is pioneering a
livenew method involving the treatment of domestic
pyrethroid Insecticide (ligwrry & Rowt-AND,
stock
1999). This approach would not be applicable when tite
vectors are highly anthropophilic, e.g., Anopheles gaibia.
s.s in Africa or An. dins: in South -East Asia. However,
and domestic
vectors in South Asia arc highly'zoophilie
cattle can therefore act as bait to attract mosquitoes to a

toxic surface. A recent study of treated cattle demonstrated a level of control better than that shown by ITNs
The project was
or IRS, and at a fraction of the cost.ectoparasites
were
popular with refugees because cattle

visibly controlled.
Finally we must consider the conditions facing refu-

gees when they return home after the conflict. The
government health system may be in no state to provide
malaria control. This is the stage where 1TNs have
greatest potential.
A lead agency may coordinate an ITN programme and

-.

12a

provide training and commodities to non -specialized
non -governmental organizations (NGOs) working at

community level. ITNs and re- treatments may be sold
through NGO clinics or by teams of community health.

workers. The NGO network may be the best way to

achieve good coverage if government or private sector
distribution systems are absent in the immediate post-

conflict phase. Revenue from sales may serve as a

revolving fund for purchase of further nets and 'insecticide.

Although no method of malaria prevention is perfect,
uppropriute methods do now exist which can ameliorate
the situation at different stages of the emergency. Concerted application of these over several years can have a

marked effect on transmission rates. Guidelines are
being produced by 'Roll Back Malaria' and these will
enable agencies to select and apply the appropriate
method according to the situation.
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Resistance of Plasmodium falciparum malaria
to chloroquine is widespread in eastern
Afghanistan
.
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is in disarray and malaria
Afler two decades of war and conflict in Afghanistan, the public- health system
increasingly common.
'Plasmodium
falripanrm
malaria
becoming
,
with
has re- emerged as a major di
-governmental organizations
available
arc
mainly
delivered
by
non
The limited healthcare services that arc
(CO) rcttaains the official first -line
in collaboration with the Ministry of health. Although chloroquine
little information on the severity or distribution of
treatment against P. falriparutn malaria, there is
co- ordinated by the Malaria Reference Centre in
resistance to this drug in Afghanistan. In -vivo surveys,
frequency and grades of CQresistance in the three
determine
the
Jalalabad, were therefore performed to
enrolled in the study, only 47
eastern provinces of Kunar, Nángarhar and Iaghman. Of the 142 cases
(55'1ít)
showed
RI
resistance
but
Kii /Kiil resistance was not
(33 %) were sensitive. Most of the cases
children and adults, in malts and
of
resistance
appeared
similar
in
uncommon (11 %). The prevalence
investigated. Gametocyte carriage post -treatment was elevated
females, and in each of the three provinces
Pakistan, the resurgence of P. fa /riparum in Afghanistan is
in the resistant cases. M in neighbouring
strains. The first -line
probably associated with the transmission and spread of chloroquine-resistant
trend.
be
changed
in
order
to
reverse
this
therapy used against P. fälriparu,n malaria must

Ileaith and healthcare in Afghanistan arc in a
grievous
.

state. Twenty years of war

and

conflict have led to economic collapse, destruction of government health services and
infrastructure, and emigration of many

qualified health workers. Health status and life
expectancy are the worst in the region (Anon.,
1998). Malaria has re- emerged as a major
public -health problem in several areas.. Unpublished clinic monitoring reports, produced
by HealthNct International, indicate that more
than 67 0(K) microscopically confirmed cases
%ere reported in 1995 from just 83 hospitals
E-mail: inarah(ti?pcs.contaats.net.pk; fax:
840379.

+92 91

and clinics (run by international mm- governmental organizations in collaboration with the
Miniséry of Health) in six eastern provinces.
The overall slide positivity rate, based on the

examination of over a quarter of a million

slides, was 19 %. Although most malaria in
Afghanistan (90'36 of cases) is the result of
infection with P. viva. ;, l'. firldrarron predominates from September to November, cross scctional surveys carried out during this
period revealing more cases of P. fa/riparum

malaria than of P. vivax malaria (unpubl.

ohs.). The incidence of P. fii /riparum malaria
appears to be increasing rapidly, with 2U'!.1
more cases reported in 1999 than in 1998
(unpubl. obs.). 'Ibis rise has been attributed to
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the development and spread of chloraquine
(C:Q) resistance (Shah a al., 1997). The prevailing crisis in Afghanistan has prevented the
collection of data on CQ resistance, *although

given supervised treatment with oral CQ(sup-

the first case known in the country, a male
resident of Kunar province, in the cast of the
country, occurred in 1986 (Delphini, 1989).
More is known about such resistance in
Afghan refugees in neighbouring Iran and
Pakistan than in those still resident in

24 h.

Afghanistan.

Although

resistance

was

observed in Afghan patients in Iran, these
were suspected of being imported eases from
Pakistan (I:drissian, 1989). In nine refugee
camps in the North West Frontier. and

Baluchistan provinces of Pakistan, the. frequency of resistance ranged from 18% to 86%
(Rowland et al., 1997; Shah et al., ,1997).
However, malaria among refugees in Pakistan
is mostly the result of local transmission
(Suleman, 1988; Bouma and Rowland, 1994)
and the prevalences of CQ resistance' seen in.
Afghan refugees are similar to those observed

in local Pakistani communities (Shah et al.,

plied by the World Health Organization) at
the standard dosage of 10 mg base /kg body weight, followed by 15 mg /kg during the next
In -vivo, 28 -day tests were then carried out
using the method described by Rowland et al.
(1997). Briefly, all subjects were requested to
return each week far 4 weeks so that follow up, thick and thin smears could he prepared.

Each smear was stained with Giemsa's solution. A thick smear was considered negative
if no asexual parasites could, he found in I00
fields. All positive smears we're re- examined at
the main HcalthNet reference centre in Jalalabad, where parasitacmias (parasites /pt) were

estimated by counting parasites /200 Ieueucy'tes and assuming that each subject had 8000

leucocytes/pl. Subjects showing f. fit/d'art/on
trophozoites at any time during the follow -up
period were treated with sulfadoxincpyrimethamine.

Infections were classified as sensitive if
there was no trophozoite recrudescence after
treatment, as RI if trophozoites recrudesced

1997). Surveys in the refugees therefore reveal
few clues about the status of CQ resistance in
P. faleiparuut infections transmitted within

2-4 weeks after CQ treatment, and as Rll/

resistance in Afghanistan was recognized by a

using Xt tests.

RIII if trophozoites were present I week post-

Afghanistan. The need for surveys of CQ treatment. Discrete variables were analysed
consultant of the World l lcalth Organization

(WIIO), Professor H. M. Gilles, in

1998

(unpuhl. ohs.). In consequence, the present
study was undertaken to determine the extent
ul resistance to C:Qin the indigenous parasites

of the eastern region of the country.

1IOI)S
SU11J1iC: f :S AND METHODS

'ulie study was carried tout su the regional
Malaria Reference Centres in three provinces

of eastern Afghanistan -two in Nangarhar
and one each in Kunar and Laghman- during
October and November 1999 (see .Fig.). MI
outpatients presenting with suspected malaria
were screened, and those hound to have P.
Juli iparuat infections who were not pregnant,

aged <7 years, or showing signs of complicated malaria were enrolled. After obtaining
informed consent, each enrolled subject was

RESULTS

of microscopically
cases
Overall, 142
confirmed P. Jaleiparum malaria were enrolled

and followed' up during the course of the
study. The mean age of cases on enrollment
was 22 years, with an age range of 7 -55 year's
and a male:female ratio of 1:2.
!Forty -seven cases (33%) showed no evidence of parasite recrudescence during the
4 -week follow -up period, and wuru thus
classified as sensitive to chloroggine. Seventynine cases (5596) recrudesced between the 2nd

and 4th week of follow -up, thus exhibiting Rl
resistance, and the other 16 cases (i I%) were
positive for P. Jdlriparunt trophozoites I week

after the start of treatment and therefore
classified as RII /RIII (Table 1).
difference
No
significant

in

the
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Fig. \lap of Afghanistan, showing all the provincial boundaries and the study provinces of l.aghntan (83" b
of cases resistant to chlornquinc), Nangarhar (68% resistant) and Kunar (6(Y% resistant).

frequency Of resistance was observed hetwceti
children and adults, between males and
females, or between the three provinces. Para sitaemia on enrollment did not appear to be
correlated with resistance (Table 2).

Among the 95 resistant cases, 38 (40 %)
showed early recrudescence (i.e. within 2
weeks of treatment). Thirteen (81%) of the 16

eases with RU /Rill resistance came from
Kunar province (P<0.001). In the majority of
the Rll /Rill cwki, parasitacmia was markedly
lower on day 7 (a 10 -fold decline) than on
day U. In two of the Rll /RIII cues, however,
(both from Kunar) there was no reduction in
parasitaemia by day 7--one had 1.5 X 104 par -

asites /id on days 0 and 7, and the other had
1 X Ur parasites /Id on day U and 2 X 104/p1
by day 7.
During the 4 weeks of follow -up, gametocytes were observed in the bloodsmears of 20
(21%) of the Cl resistant cases but only one

(2 96) or the CQ sensitives (/' = 0.006). Fouren (1896) ttf the RI subjects and sis (3799) of
teen
the RII /RI11 were found gametocytacntic
week
(P 0.I S). Gametocytes were seen
post -treatment in 16 (76%) of the 21 gameto1

cytacmic cases.

DISCUSSION
Two -thirds of the symptomatic P. /a/(sparwn
infections examined in Afghanistan were
found to be resistant tb CQ This mirrors the
situation in neighbouring Pakistan within both
the Afghan-refugee and native populations
(Rowland et al., 1997; Shah et al., 1997). The
frequency of resistance did not show
significant variation between the three
provinces of eastern Afghanistan, whereas the
highest frequency seen in the 1995 survey of
camps in Pakistan was three -fold higher than
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TABLE I
Results of in -vit o troffer chloroquine

resistance àniong 1.12 eases of Plasmodium

falciparum malaria from eastern

4/jhanistan
No. of subjects and (96 of subjects

from location) found:
Location

Nangarhar (Jalalabad)
Nangarhar (Behsood)
Kunar
Laghman
All locations

Sensitiv

R! resistant

14 (28)

35 (70)

(36)
20 (40)
2 (17)
47 (33)

17 (56)
17 (34)
10 (83)

11

:

.

.

RI/ /R/I1 resistant
1

No.

and (96) of subjects
SO (3S)

(2)

2 (7)

30 (21)

(26)
0 (0)
16 (11)

12 (8)
142 (100)

SO (35)

13

79 (56)

TABLE 2
Frequency of chloroquine resistance in among the eases of Plasmodium

falciparum malaria investigated in eastern

Afghanistan

No. of subjects and (96 of group)
Croup
AGE -GROUP

Adult (aged > 14 years)
Child (aged 7 -14 years)
GENDER

Female
Male

PARASITAEMIA ON ENROLLMENT

Resistant

P

31 (31)
16 (38)

68 (69)
27 (63)

0.62

32 (34)

63 (66)
32 (68)

0.98

1S (32)

PROVINCE (W RESIDENCE

Nangarhar
Kunar
Laghman

Sensitive

.

25 (31)
20 (40)
2 (17)

SS (69)

10 (29)
12 (44)
13 (28)
11 (33)
1 (100)

25 (71)
IS (56)
33 (72)
22 (67)
0 (0)

(parasites /p1)

5--49

50-499
500 -4999

5000-49 999
50 000

the lowest (Rowland et al., 1997). Resistance
first became widespread in Pakistan during the
late 1980: (Shah et al., 1997), and the resistance that emerged in thc refugee camps was
probably thc result of local transmission, since
refugee and native populations generally live
in close proximity. Much of the CQrcsistance

in Afghanistan may have been imported cross border by the 2 million refugees who returned
to Afghanistan in the mid 1990s, when hostilities in the eastern region largely ceased.

t

0.26

30 (60)
10 (83)
(1.35

That a much higher proportion of the cases
from Kunar showed R11 or R111 resistance
than of the cues from Nangaltar or Laghman
is of interest. The only previous report of CQ
resistance in Afghanistan described a single
case from Kunar that occurred 14 years ago
( Delphini; 1989). h is not possible to say
in
resistance has evolved
Afghanistan because the test used in the present study cannot distinguish RH and R111-.
infections (Rowland et al., 1997). The obser

whether Rh

CIII.OROQUINE RESISTANCE IN AFG1IANISTAN

vation that, In two of the present subjects,

apparently failed to decline
within 7 days of CQtherapy may indicate that
might be
Rill resistance is common. This
parasitaemia

confirmed by use of the ;WHO's standard

7 -day test (WHO, 1973) or extended 14 -day
test (WHO, 1994). However, both of these
tests require more frequent collection of follow-up smears (which is likely to be difficult

r-

in Afghanistan) than the 28-day test and

would have missed the many resistant infec-

tions that recrudesced between days 14 and 28
in the present study. As RITZ infections have
no greater clinical significance than RII, con1

r
r-

r'

tinued deployment of the 28 -day test seems
more useful in the current circumstances.
Clinical symptoms were not documented in

any detail. As in the recent surveys in the
1997),
refugee camps (Rowland e: W.
recrudescence was usually associated with a
resumption of fever and other symptoms warranting second -line therapy (data not shown).
The present results indicate an early
increase in gametocytacmia among resistant
cases. Typically gametocytes appear within 14
days of treatment in resistant cased (Price et
al., 1999), peaking around day 7 post- treat-

ment (Robert et al., 2000). Mosquitoes feeding
on CQ-resistant infections post- treatment arc
four -fold mure likely to become infected than
those feeding on sensitive strains (Robert ei
al., 2000). The increased gamctocytogencsis in
P. falriparum caused by CQtherapy (Buckling
factors, such as
ei al., 1999), and other
anaemia, delay in seeking treatment, and pres-
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entation with recrudescent infections (Price et
al., 1999), can therefore potentially hasten the
spread of resistant strains in a country such as
Afghanistan, where malaria is hypo -endemic
and transmission seasonal (and hence rather
low).
fa!The official treatment guidelines for P.
Afghanistan
advocate
CQ
riparian malaria in
and
the
use
of
sulfadoxas first -line treatment
failures.
ine-pyrimethamine for treatment

The present evidence of widespread CQ
that alternative and
effective first -line treatments-perhaps sulfa its own or in
resistance

indicates

doxine- pyrimcthaminc on
combination with an artcmisinin derivative should be made available, at least in the east

of the country. Mapping of CQ resistance
of
should also be extended
Afghanistan.

to

the rest
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the public- health system is in disarray and malaria
After two decades of war and conflict in Afghanistan,falcipanan
malaria becoming increasingly common.
has re-emerged as a major disease, with Plasmodium
-governmental organisations
The limited healthcare services that are available are mainly delivered by non
the official first -line
in collaboration with the Ministry of Health. Although chloroquine (CQ) remains

the severity or distribution of

treatment against P. falciparum malaria, there is little information on
Malaria Reference Centre in
resistance to this drug in Afghanistan. In-vivo surveys, co-ordinated by the of CQresistance in the three
determine
the
frequency
and
grades
Jalalabad, were therefore performed to
enrolled in the study, only 47
eastern provinces of Kunar, Nangarhar and laghman. Of the 142 cases
/KIII resistance was not
(33%) were sensitive. Most of the cases (55%) showed R1 resistance but RIiand
adults, in males and
of
resistance
appeared
similar
in
children
uncommon (11%). The prevalence
investigated. Gametocyte carriage post -treatment was elevated
females, and in each of the three provinces
Afghanistan is
in the resistant cases. As in neighbouring Pakistan, the resurgence of P. faleiparum in
first -line
probably associated with the tranamisaiun and spread of chloroquinc- resistant strains. The
he
changed
in
order
to
reverse
this
trend.
therapy used against P. fulciparum malaria must

d

icalth and healthcare in Afghanistan arc in a

grievous state. Twenty years of war

and

conflict have led to economic collapse, destruction of government health 'services and
infrastructure, and ' emigration of many

qualified health workers. Health status and life
expectancy are the worst in the region (Anon.,

199$). Malaria has re-emerged as a major
public -health problem in several areas.. Unpublished clinic monitoring reports, produced
by HealthNet International, indicate that more
than 67 000 microscopically confirmed cases
were reported in 1995 from just 83 hospitals
E- -mail:
1140.179.

inarai4 pes.contsats.net.p1; fax:

+ 92 91

and .clinics (run by international non- governmental organizations in collaboration with the
Ministry of Health) in six eastern provinces.
The overall slide positivity rate, based on the

examination of over a quarter of a million
slides, was 19%. Although most malaria in
Afghanistan (9(1% of cases) is the result of
infection with P. viva.r, A Jirlciparturt prcdet »inatca from September to November, crosssectional surveys carried out during this
period revealing more cases of P. Jakiparuen

malaria than of P. v vox malaria (unpuhl.
ohs.). The incidence of P. Jalriparuat ntaiaria
appears to be increasing rapidly, with 211"iß
more cases reported in 1999 than in 1198
(unpubl. obs.). This rise has been attributed to
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the development and spread of chloroquine
(CQ) resistance (Shah a at, 1997). The prevailing crisis in Afghanistan has prevented the
collection of data on CQ resistance,'although

the first rase known in the country, a male

resident of Kunar province, in the east of the
country, occurred in 1986 ( Delphini, 1989).
More is known about such resistance in

Afghan refugees in neighbouring Iran and
Pakistan than in those still resident in
Afghanistan.

Although

resistance

was

observed in Afghan patients in Iran, these
%crc suspected of being imported cases from
Pakistan (Edrissian, 1989). In nine refugee
camps in ' the North West Frontier. and
llalochistan provinces of Pakistan, the . frequency of resistance ranged from 18% to 86%
(Rowland et u/., 1997; Shah el al., .1997).
I luwe cr, malaria among refugees in Pakistan
is mostly the result of local transmission
(Suleman, 1988; Bouma and Rowland, .1994)
and the prcvalences of CQ resistance' seen in.
Afghan refugees arc similar to those observed
in Zonal Pakistani communities (Shah et al.,
1997). Surveys in the refugees therefore reveal
few clues about the status of CQresistancc in

P. fit/ripening infections transmitted within

Afghanistan. The need for surveys of CQ
resistance in Afghanistan was recognized by a

given supervised treatment with oral CQ(supplied by the World Health Organization) at
the standard dosage of 10 mg base/kg body weight, followed by 15 mg /kg during the next
24 h.

In -vivo, 28 -day tests wcrc then carried out
using the method described by Rowland et al.
(1997). Briefly, all subjects were requested to
return each week for 4 weeks so that follow up, thick and thin smears could be prepared.
Each smear was stained with Gicmsa's solution. A thick smear was considered negative
if no asexual parasites could he found in 1(X)
fields. All positive smears were re- examined at
the main HealthNet reference centre in Jalalabad, where parasitacmias (parasites/01) were
estimated by counting parasites /200 laueocytcs and assuming that each subject had 84)00
leucucytes /id. Subjects showing 1'. fn /ciperum
trophozoitcs at any time during the follow -up
period were treated with sulfadoxincpyrimethamine.
Infections were classified as sensitive if
there was no trophozoite recrudescence after
treatment, as RI if trophozoites recrudesced

2-4 weeks after CQ treatment, and as Rll/
RIII if trophozoitcs were present 1 week post treatment. Discrete variables were analysed
using x2 tests.

consultant of the World Health Organization

(WHO), Professor H. M. Gilles, in

1998

(unpubl. ohs.). In consequence, the present

RESULTS

study was Undertaken to determine the extent
of resistance to Coin the indigenous parasites
of the eastern region of the country.

of microscopically
cases
142
Overall,
confirmed P. falciparun malaria were enrolled

SUBJECTS ANI) METHODS

The study was carried out at the regional
Malaria Reference Centres in three provinces

of eastern Afghanistan -two in Nangarhar
and one each in Kunar and Laghman- during
October and November 1999 (see. Fig.). All
outpatients presenting with suspected malaria
were screened, and those found to have P.
Jaleiparauu infections who were not pregnant,
aged < 7 years, or showing signs, of complicated malaria were enrolled. After obtaining
informed consent, each enrolled subject was:

and follower up during the course of the
study. 'l'ho mean age of cases on enrollment
was 22 years, with an age range of 7 -55 yearn
and a male:female ratio of 1:2.
Forty -seven cases (33%) showed no evidence of parasite recrudescence during the
4 -week

follow -up period, and were thus

classified as sensitive to chlorogyine. Seventy nine cases (S596) recrudesced between the 2nd
and 4th week of follow -up, thus exhibiting RI
resistance, and the other 16 ensue (11e!) were
positive for P. fuldparw ss trophozoites 1 week

after the start of treatment and therefore
classified as RII /Rl1I (Table 1).
difference
significant
No
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the
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Indoor residual spraying with alphacypermethrin controls
malaria in Pakistan: a community- randomized trial

r
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Summary

determine the efficacy of indoor
We conducted a commitnity- r :uiJomized controlled trial in Pakistan td
25 n,;/m , to inctcm
residual spraying with .iii liacypersuethrin ('I eiidona', Cyanamid, NJ, USA), applied at
formulations were
(WP)
and
suspension
concentrate
(SC)
falciparum and vivax malaria. Wettable powder
district, Punjab
rice
-growing
area
of
Sheikhupur.
tested against an unsprayed control in AO irrigated
random to control.
province. The study area di 80 km= was Divided into nine sectors, which were assigned at
for entomological
Sentinel
villages
were
selected
frail,
each
sector
\\'I. or SC treatments in replicates of 3.
(ACI)) and by ern...and disease mind turing. AlaI.ria was monitored by fortnightly active case deice
by space spraying of
Mosquito
populations
were
monitored
sectional parasite surveys on .schoolchildren.
June 1997 and covered 96'%, of emucatches.
The
spray
campaign
conk
place
in
rooms and by cattle-landing
lower and that of
pounds. During the 7 months after spraying, the incidence of falciparum malaria was 9.5%
uhtaineJ for sector,
than
unsprayed
sectors.
Similar
results
were
vivax malaria 80% (uwei in WP- sprayed
estimates of efficacy comparable to tluuse
sprayed with the SC formulation. Cross- sectional surveys gave
predominant .uu.p1te
obtained by ACp: Anopheles culicifacies was 8096 less abundant and A.stepbensi, the
the
7-month
period.
Reductions
in anopheline
line, was up to 68% kiss abundant in sprayed areas over
the entire transmission season.
the
single
-spray
treatment
was
effective
for
pantos rates indicated that
Alphacypermethrin is .a
Sprayed surfaces lacked odour, which contributed to' the popularity of the campaign.
in
Pakistan
and
South
Asia
generally
promising insecticide for the control of malaria

keywords alphacypernaethrin, pyre liui.l, intuir residual spraying, malaria, vector

control, mostit uu,

Pakistan
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r
Introduction

r`

Falciparum and vivax malaria are major health problems in
Pakistan. In the last decade there has been a'sixfold increase
in falciparum- malaria, which now comprises 42% of all
malaria eases recorded by the National Malària Control
Programme (Shah et al. 1997). Factors assuci.ted.with the
upsurge include the spread of chIoroquine resistanceaeross
the country (Rowland et al. 1997a; Shah et 4.1997), Wanner
autumns favouring prolonged transntissiun.(Bouma et al.
1996), and a chronic decline in vector control at;tivities.
Indoor spraying of residual insecticide is the primary method
of malaria control in Pakistan and South Asia, and has been
shown to prevent morbidity and economic losses (Dezulueta
et al. 1980; Mills 1991; Rowland et al. 1994; 1997h). The

organophosphorus insecticide malathion has been the mainstay of malaria control in Pakistan over the past 25 years .mJ
still gives adequate control if campaigns arc properly targeted
and managed (Rowland et al. 1997h), despite malathion resistance in several species of anopheline (Rathor et al. 1985;
Suleman 1993). The only synthetic pyrethroid to he evaluated
in Pakistan is Iambdacyhalothrin, which performed better
than malathion in Afghan refugee camps in North -west
Frontier Province (Rowland et al. 1994). Further trials an
pyrethroids as house -spraying agents are warranted.
The National Institute of Malaria Research and Training
(NIMRT) has conducted several efficacy and safety trials of
new candidate insecticides under the WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme. Alphacypermethrin ('Fenduna', CyanainiJ), .111
aiphacyano pyrethroid, is being proposed as a new agent fur
® 200084kr.rx St.crtv
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indoor residual spraying and treatment of bedncts (WHO
1998). We describe a community-randomized controlled trial
involving two formulations of alphacypermcthrin for indoor
residual spraying undertaken in Sheikhupura district, Punjab
pnnince.

Materials and methods
Study area
The wcetahle powder (5'%. WP) and suspension concentrate
( Ill% SC) formulations of 'Fendana' were tested against a no

treattncnt amend. 'Me study area incorporated thnr U
Councils and covered 180 km' of Sheikhupura district, abode
60 km west of Lahore, the provincial capital. The area was
napped b> NIMRT, divided into nine sectors of approximately equal population size and area, and them each sector
was assigned at random to untreated, WP, or SC spraying in
replicates of three. All 60 villages within the ìtudy area were
included in the trial. The study area was a flat, irrigated, agricultural plain, with rice as the main crop during the malaria

e--

r

r
P".
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season (June -November). The area appeared environmentally
homogeneous. At night, cattle, water buffalo, and other
domestic animals were kept in the villagcsin owners' compounds, and hence almost all sources of blood meals and
indoor resting sites were situated in the villages. House compounds were constructed from mud and brick and separated
by hitch perimeter walla.

Gems surveys and spray operations
Village elders attended meetings to learn about the study and
to give their consent to the project. Twu or three sentinel villages totalling 2000 population were selected frost each sector
I for Disease and entomological monitoring and enumerated.
The population and number of houses in sentinel villages
were, respectively. 6017 and 1206 in WP sectors, 5677 and 1 124
in SC sectors, and 6567 and 1328 in control sectórs; Bence
sentinel villages were consistent between treatment groups.
Sentinel villages were chosen carefully so that the distance to
villages in a different treatment group was at Last 1.5 km.
Supervised spray operations were completed within 24 days
in June 1997. The target Jose was 25 nog alphacypermethrin
per m'. Spraymen used Hudson X-pert spray pumps (Hudson,'
I1.. IISAI to spray living quarters, storage rooms and animal
shelters. Each sprayman sprayed 9 -10 compounds per day.
Spray coverage was 96% of compounds (2665 compounds
sprayed) in WI' sectors and 97% (1991 sprayed) in SC sectors.
Active ease detection

To measure a reduction in malaria incidence of 50 %, given

an incidence of SO episodes per 1000 person years, we estimated that X000 people in cash of the nine sectors should he
followed by ACI This required the survey teams to visit -too

house: iii each sector every fortnight. Any member of .0
household reporting fever during the previous .3 days had a
blood smear taken and was treated presumptively with
chloroquine. Confirmed cases were given a full course of
25 leg chloroquine per kg body weight over 3 days. Adi) surveys weir: started in April, 2 months before the spray cam paign, and e
iuucd
'I J:uour»
Cross -sectional surveys

Crois - sectional surveys were undertaken in April -May and
September, i.e. before and after spraying. One or two schuld.
were selected from sentinel villages in each sector and 'hie':
and thin smears were taken from 200 to 300 children aged
5-I5 present on the day. Smears were stained with Gienus.t,
and 200 fields were examined before any smear was classified
as negative. Children positive for parasites were given a full
course of chloroquine.

Entomological monitoring
Space spray catches were undertaken fortnightly in tutu sleeping rooms, two storage rooms, anti two animal shelters in
each sector. The monitoring mounts were deliberately left
unsprayed, and the sane rooms were used throughout the
studs l'etiu:le anuphelines wore identified to specie. level and
scored. 'lit determine pantos rotes, up to I11í1 Mosel .Ind
freshly fed specimens were dissected per night; if the number
caught exceeded 100, the dissections were done according to
the proportion of each species in the overall catch.
One night of buffalo bait collection was carried out from
dusk to dawn, inside and outside an animal shelter, in each
sector each month. Buffalo were {referred to humans as boffalo landing catches were easier to do, presented nu health
hazard, and yielded more mosquitoes. The same animals
were used throughout. Catching stations were sprayed at the
sane time as the rest of the village.
Residual 'activity un mud, wood, thatch, brick, and cement
was monitored every 2 weeks using standard WHO bioassay
cone techniques. Forty-five mosquitoes were exposed for
.30 min in each test. Susceptibility to alphacypermcthriut
was monitored using standard WHO resistance test kits.
Exposure was to 25 mg/m' for I h, and mortality was
I
otter 24 h recovery. Climatic variables were recorded daily at
the Lahore Meteorological Station.

Analysis
Overall incidence rates were calculated for each treatment

O 21100 Slaü,ves Sciente Ltd
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group for the periods before and after spraying, and nonparan'cnn: tests (Kruskal- Wallis :und Wilcoxon rank stint sects)
were used to test for differences between treatment groups.
The point-estimates of treatment effects were calculated
using the overall data for each treatment arm, hut confidence
intervals are not reported as they assume independence of
observations and are therefore incorrect. As there wcreunly
three sampling units (i.e. sectors) in each treatment arm, it
was not possible to obtain precise estimates of effect adjusting; for the nonindependencc (intracluster correlation) of indi-

iduals within the same sector Mannar á Klar 1994). The
s.,nte procedure leas used to analyse the cross-sectional prove!dice Jata. Ilusyuitu densities were analysed using analysis

of vvriance and multiple range tests (least significant difference method) on log- transformed data. Parous ratcswere
ermined using gz tests.

Results
Climate
The mean monthly temperature peaked (361 in June and fell
to ìT' by November. The first significant rains fell in July, at
the onset of the monsoon. Humidity rose to 65 %, cenducivc
to transmission of falciparum malaria, and remained at that
Ielrl until November.
.

Active malaria case detection

In the preintervention period from May to June there wasp*
significant difference in incidence rate between any of the 3

intervention groups for falciparum (Kruskal -Wallis, x' is 0.4,
2,1' - 011) or vivax malaria (ye i 2. S, d.f. 2,
d.f.
0.29) (Table 1). Overall falciparum incidence was around
P

-

-

S episodes per 1000 person years (ppy) while vivax incidence

was 10 tines higher. In the postintervcntion period front July
to January, incidence rates in control and insecticide treatment groups diverged significpntly (Table I). The overall incidence of falciparum malaria rose to 29 ppy in the control
group but remained < .3 ppy in the insecticide treatment
groups (Kruskal -Wallis, xt - 7.2, d.f. - 2, i' is 11.03). Similarly, the overall incidence of vivax malaria was 19 ppy in the
control but fell to 4 ppy in the SC and WI' groups. 'Ille result
was not significant using the Kruskal -Wallis test {xt - 4.3,
J.f. - 2, P - 0.11). As there was no evidence that one formulation was better than the other against falciparum (signed
rank, l' - 0.51) or vivax malaria (signed rank, P - 0.83), the
Jata front both insecticide treatment arms were grouped and
compared with the control, giving a significant difference
(signed rank test, P - 0.02). Estimates of incidence rate ratios
are shown in Table 1. The protective efficacy, 100'(1- IRR)%,
of both insecticide treatmeneswas 90 -9S% against falciparum malaria and around 80% against vivax malaria.
Malaria was fairly rare and seemed tu affect all age groups
equally (P - 0.28).
Figure 1 shows the changes in monthly incidence rate.
Vivax malaria incidence peaked in late spring and declined
after the monstlttn. Falciparunt malaria increased tigoi6candy in August and peaked in October. Transmission of
both species was much lower in the sprayed sectors. Figure 2
presents the data in ternis of monthly slide positivity rate
(ratio of microscopy- confirmed malaria cases to all febrile illliable 1 Incidence of malaria per 1000

Vivax incidence rate

Faieiparum Incidence raw

Segur

Treatment

before

after

raw ratio

I><fore

after

0.0
6.3

16.1

C:hal41l' 5
U,erall

None
None
None
None

8.5

52.7

3.4

29.S

Bhuepur

SC:

0.0

Chal63; ta

SC
SC
SC

16.6

1.9
S.7

59
96

0.0
5.3

0.8
2.7

56 '

1.7

70

41

WP

0.0
5.8
0.0
2.0

0.9
3.3
0.0

52

6.1

55

3.3

24
44

3.7

Bahunun

KurIke
Clcerall

AInha
Kap'
Balharkc

Oierall
SC:
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Vi'P

WP
WP

8.1

1.4

:

1

0.09

0.05

rate ratio
postintervention

postintervention
Jaita

person years hefnre and after indoor residual
spraying

44
82
40
56

11.7
13.5
'

26.7
18.7

1

31
7.6
0.23

1.7

0.20

suspemiun concentrate. WI' w wettable powder fontulatiuns.
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Figure 1 Incidence of malaria per 1000 person ,Mars.

Figure 2 Monthly slide positivity rate.

nets detected); the rates were notably lower in the two insecticide treatment groups after spraying.

around 5% (Table 2). There was no significant difference
between any treatment group pre-intervention, either for fall-

ciparum (Kiuskai- Wallis, x' = 0.4, d.f. = 2,1 - 0311) or
vivax malaria (x' = 2.5, J.F. - 2, 1' 0.29). In the post-

Cross -sectional malaria surveys

intervention survey 3 months after spraying, falciparunl
malaria prevalence increased to .3.9% in the control group but
remained < 1% in the SC and WI' groups. Similarly, vivax

The prevalence of falciparunt malaria was only around I % in
the pre-intervention survey, while that of vivax malaria stood

Table 2 Resuhs of cross- sectional parasite surveys in schoolchildren before and after indoor residual spraying
Total slides examined

Fatciparunt prevalence

Viral( preva i:1ov

OJds ratio

i-

Sector

Treaunetit

Before

After

liefine

Aher

llahuman

None
None
Nunc
None

137

211

11.7

198

260
360

U.S

Jaita
ChakS

Overall
Hhoepur

SC
SC
SC
SC

t.hak6
Kurlke
Overall

.-

eYlnha

Kapi
Kalharke
Overall

É

WP
WP
WP
WP

.

Before

After

3.8

7..1

111.11

1.5

8.1

4.2

5.6

S.2

N..1

831

0.5
0.7

3.9

6.4

7.5

101

191

1.0

3.0

10.1

171

2.0

4.7
0.7

165

174

0.0

469

637

1.1

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

144

274

1.2

1.1

189

191

330
763

426

0.5
0.0

891

U.S

0.5
0.2
0.6

354
719

It

pustinterve

7.9
3.6
0.00

0.14

t)JJi r.11io
pustintcrvcmion

1

1.1

S.3

2.0

3.7
6.9

4.0

1.11

3.1
1.6

3.7

2.7

0.26

0.35

"pSC

suspension concentrate, WI'

02063 tuckwoo Schot Ltd

wettahle powder (emulations.
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Figure 3 rlu.yuitu 'abundance as Jaen mincJ hy'inJtxtr rcuinµ (apaerspray) tioileetiuns from remind rooms.
i

malaria prevalence remained at 7.5% in the control group but
fell to < 3% in the SC and WP groups. Both results were of
borderline significance using Kruskal- Wallis (P 0.06), but if
the data are regrouped to compare hdth insecticide treatmalts (n Iv 6) against the control (n + 3), the result is signifi-
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cant fortboth falciparum (signed rank, P 0.02) and vivax
malaria (signed rank, P w 0.04). Odds ratios fur treatment
effects are shown in Table 2. The protectivu'efficacy, 11101 IOR)%, of the spray intervention indicates that faleiparum
malaria prevalence was reduced by 100% in the SC and by
C 2000 Btackwed Suene uc
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Table 3 Geometric mean density of mosquitoes per sector from space spray collections Inside
living rooms and animal sheds over the
pustintertentk,n period from July to Januarg Six rooms were space sprayed In each sector everysentinel
two weeks. Means folttnttid by s tare significantly different from untreated sectors
.

Untreated

Wettahle powder

Suspen.iva euncentrate

Anophr/ro
species

Akan

rNl4ik/n

4.7

strplrrnsi
rnnrrl,rdi
prrlchrdntNS
sNbpktus

29
4.9
3.6
6.4
47

CNlrx spp.

(95% C.1.)
(3.4, 6.3)

(24.33)
(2.9, 7.6)
(1.4, 7.2)
(3.4, 11.0)
(34, 63)

1.0 s
9s

2.0 s
2.9
2.2 s
26

U 1.

Density

Mean

(95% C.I.)
(0.6, 1.6)
(4, 19)
(1.8, 2.1)
(2.3, 3.5)
(1.2, 3.7)
(12, 53)

nductiau
0.78
0.68

.

Mean

0.11s
14

(95% C.1.)

redor

(0.6, 1.0)
(S, 33)

0.x4

0.39

3.2

0.20
0.65
0.45

(1.5, 3.7)

2.9
2.8 s

(0.3, 3.51
(1.4. 5.0)
(e, 47)

20 s

0.51
0.34

0.19
0.5c
0. St,

proportional reduction in geometric mean density in treated eosupmcd to untreated
sectors.

(a) A. stephensl

(b) A. cuilcllac/es
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0

May Jun Jul Aug Sap Oct Nov Dec

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

(c) A. annularls
1.0
0.8
". 0.6
0.4
0.2

(d) A. subp/ctus

at 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.4 .-+

0.2 -

0.0

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

0.0

I

I

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

(e) A. pulchemmus
Control

1.0

® SC

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0

WP

May Jun Jul Aug Sep Pct Nov Dec
Flaw* 4 Porous rates in anophelines hum indoor
resting (spacespray) catches.
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Table 4 Rcaulta of indoor and outdoor cattle landing catches in untreated and alphacypermcthrinsprayed villages. The ratio of the number of
muayuitova caught from buffalo hait and f
pact. apra) Mg was calculated for each sector and mean ratios calculated.
Ratio* of the cattle- landing catch tu the space spray catch (average number of mosquitoes per cauleIanJing ranch)

hidoor landing catch
Control

A. nrpbrns/

A. urlrpüvus

0.3

WP

0.1

SC

0.3

Outdoor landing catch
Control

0.2
(1.2

Sc

0.2

A. calicif.rdrs

(1.6)
(0.1)
(1.0)

1.6
0.1

(1.N)

U.S

(O.(1)

0.6

., (0.4)

0.0
0.7

(1.3)
(0.4)
(1.1)

1.11

(2.7)
(0.3)

0.S

0.8
0.4

(0.2)

1.5

0.0

A. rrund.rris

A. pr)cbrrr'r t r

II

(0.7)
(0.0)
(0.1)

2.1
1.3
1.7

(I.1)
(0.9)
(1.2)

6.2

(2.1)
(4.6)

11.2

(0.7)
(0.0)
(0.2)

1.7

0.9

(1.9)
(0.5)

3.4
7.6

4.3

'(3.0)

14.4

(6.S)

A. aigrrriorIts

131

(1.51

4

(0.3)

(41)

186

(2.S)

(3.6)

277

(2.5)

.(6.2)

25

(O.S)

ISN

(2.5)

.

,

as crap catch per buffalo: average catch per room.

116% in the WP groups. while vivax malaria prevalence was
reduced by 77% in the SC and by 63% in the WP group. The
protective efficacies for vivax malaria were lower than for falciparum malaria.

Entomological indicators: mosquito densities
Six anopheline species were collected from the study area.
Anopheles stephensi was by far the most abundant species;
geometric scan density in space spray catches was 697 specinnana per sector per month. Next was A. subpielus with 288
per sector per month, while A. ettlicifacies was only 137.
Seasonal abundance is shown in Figure 3. Few anophelines
were caught in Alay and June (the rice crop was only planted
in June). Culicincs, however, were more abundant in May
than in any other month and were presumably breeding in
sites other that' paddy fields. The July monsoon marked an
increase in abundance of A. culicifacies, A. stephensi; A.
.rnnstl.tris, and A. pulcherritttus. A. sabpictus first appeared
in October and A. nigerrinnts in November. A. stephensi
showed two peaks, first in July- August, then in November.
The Densities of all anophelines except A. pulcberüntus and
A. nigrrris nss were significantly lower in the sprayed sectors
(Table 3).

Mosquito longevity
The partius rate of A. steplensi in untreated sectors increased
from 62% during May June to 80% during July- November,
while in WP sectors the rate decreased from 81 %to 24% and
in SC sectors from 91% to 26% over the same period. The
difference in parous rate between untreated and insecticide -

treated sectors was highly significant (x' - 433, d.f. - 2,
P < 0.0001). Similar trends were apparent in A. crrlicifacies,
A. subpichrs, A. arrnularis and A. pulcherrimus, indicating
471

that the insecticide treatments were reducing longevity:
The trend in parous rate with time is shown.in Figure 4.
Parous rates in A. stephensi dropped to < 20% after spraying
but then.graduallyincreased over the next S months (x',,,y
22, P < 0.0001), while in the unsprayed sectors the rate
remained fairly steady at around 80% (x', ,, 0.3, P N. 0.59).
These results indicate that insecticide residual activity was
I
gradually deteriorating between July and December. The pattern was not so clear for other species because fewer specimens were caught.

Landing catches on water buffalo
The species caught during buffalo landing catches were the
saute as.those caught in indoor resting (space- spraying)
catches (Table 4). The rata) of landing to indoor resting
catches was 100 tjmes greater for A. nigerrimus than fur
most other species, indicating marked exophilic behaviour.
A. pulcherrintus was the most abundant species in landing
catches both indoors and outdoors, and this may indicate a
greater degree of exophily and zoophily than in other
species.

More mosquitoes were caught in outdoor landing catches
and in unsprayed sectors than in indoor landing catches and
in sprayed sectors, with the exception of A. teigerriams onJ
A. pulcherrimus, the exophilic species (Table 4). However,
fewer A. puleberrimus were found in space -spray collections
tin alphacypermethrin- treated sectors than in untreated sectors. These findings indicate a mix of indoor and outdoor

resting for A. pulcherrimus and only partial control of titis
species by indoor residual spraying.

Residual activity
All surfaces treated with 25 mg/m' alphacypurmuthrin (mud.
O 2000 BlttkwsM SCNnrt Ltd
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(a) SC 26 myms

Figure B Insecticide residual activity as
shown by cone bioassay tests using
laboratory -reared A. strpbigsi.
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brick. cement. wood, J, and thatch) killed 100% of A. errlic(lacks and A. s rpbrstsi for at least 112 days after treatment
(Figure S). Even after 184 days, when cone bioassay tests were
finished, all types of treated surface were still killing arou'td
50 %. There was no evidence that the decay rate on cement or
mud was any faster than an wood or thatch.

Insecticide resistance tests

tality of laboratory- reared
and wild- caught A. strpbensi and A. culicif airs (N = 80).
Resistancc'tests shuw+LJ 100'%.

Hence there was no evidence for resistance In the study area.

Acceptability
Few side -effects were reported during or after spraying. In
common with other alphacyano pyrethruid insecticides, transitory skin irritation and headache were reported by some
spraymen and a few I
schuldcrs shortly after spraying. The
O 2000 Blackwel Science Ltd

Tlteteh

1:1111111.111
Wood

112 126 141 1

Mud

166 164

effect ware off after a few hours. Since no persistent 11,100r ..r
residue was evident after spraying. and because both nut..une
and vector mosquitoes were controlled, many peuple
expressed appreciation for the spray campaign.

Discussion
This is the first evaluation of indoor residual spraying with
alphacypermethrin in a randomized controlled trial ag,ki,kt
malaria. Both WI' and SC (ormolatinns were very c(fe.ti.t
against indoor resting anophcliues, and reduced the incidence
of faiciparum malaria by 90% or more and of vivax malaria
by 80 %: It is conceivable that the incidence rates derived from
ACD surveys would be subject to error or bias duc to staff or
householders' fatigue during repeated surveys. However.
these estimates of protective efficacy were consistent with
estimates obtained front cross -sectional surveys during site
peak malaria season (occasional cross -sectional survey. nn
schoolchildren would seem less pr
to staff error).
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Alphacypermcthrin appeared to have leis effect against
vivax malaria. This result is misleading because relapses of

viva malaria front pre-trial infections would occur at equal
frequency in insecticide-treated and untreated sectors and
could nut be distinguished from new infections. 11w relapse
rate is high during the spring in Pakistan, just before the
usrnsackus. and coincides with a growth in anopheline populations (lox & Strickland 1989; Rowland et al. 19976). The
phenomenon of relapse makes it more difficult to eliminate
iv.ta malaria front subtropical areas by vector control emupared to falcipartm malaria, which does not relapse. Several
years of indoor spraying campaigns in Afghan refugee camps
of North -west Frontier Province have brought to an end the
public health problem of falciparum malaria, but vivax
malaria still persists (Rowland 1999).
For the last .3 decades, malathion has been the insecticide of
choice for 'malaria control in Pakistan (Dezulucta et al. 1980;
Shah et al. 1997). Recent field trials in North -western Pakistan
have demonstrated that malathion can still reduce malaria incidence by up to SS% if campaigns arc properly supervised
(Rowland et al. 1997b). Pyrethroids arc now being regularly
used for malaria control in Pakistan (Rowland et al.-1994; Shah
et al. 1997), although there have been few evaluation. and none
against a control group. A comparative study of lántbdacyhaluthrin and malathion in Afghan refugee camps in Frùntier
Province showed that lambdacyhelothrin was twice as effective
in controlling falciparum malaria but only equal to malathion
in controlling vivax malaria (Rowland et al. 1994). 11w results
presented here indicate that alphacypermethrin is as good as
lamhdacyhalothrin in controlling falciparum and superior to
I. ntbdacyhalothrin in controlling vivax malaria. However, caution must be exercised when drawing conclusions from trials
conducted in different provinces, as conditions might not have
been the sane. Where aphacypermcthrin and lambdacyhalothrin have been compared side -by -side (in experimental
hut studies in West Africa), they showed equal toxicity against
free -living anophelines (Darriet 1991). By contrast, bioassay
tests indicated that aphacypermcthrin was more persistent
than lantbdacyhalothrin on mud, wool, çement and thatch
surfaces (Durse et al. 1993í Suleiman at al. 1996). Mphacypermethrin's notable residual life was confirmed in bioassay tests
in Pakistan: mortality began to decline only after 3 months.
Under natural conditions, where free flying anophelincs may
remain in sprayed rooms for 2 -3 Jays (Mahntoud & Reiser
1981), residues may be lethal for much longer. In India resting
densities of Culex quitsquefasciatus and Aedes subpictus
were reduced for at least 27 weeks after alphacypermethrinspraying of huts (Antalraj et al. 1987).
The gradual increase in parous rate in the sprayed areas indicated a gradual deterioration of residual activity; Btit evert by
the end of the year the parous rates between sprayed and
unsprayed sectors had still not fully converged. That sprayed
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surfaces remained toxic several months after spraying was indicated by the lower abundance of A. subpictsu in sprayed areas.
This species did not make a significant appearance until
November, .S months after the spray campaign, and yet was
controlled even then. The only anuphcline whose density was
similar in sprayed and untreated areas was A. nigerr nt Is. an
exophilic species (Reiser & Milky 1986) that was 'midi less
likely to come into contact with treated surfaces.
A. calicif scies, the purported i ' :try vector in the Punjab
(Reiser & Boreh4nt 1982), had more or less disappeared by
September, and yet falciparum malaria did tug reach its peak
until October. A. stepbrnsi was five times more prevalent in the
study area and still abundant in November. In North -west
Frontier Province, A. stephrnsi is also more common than
A. culicifacies, and circumsporozuite antigen positivity rates
were found to he about the sane in the two species (Rowland
et al. I997h). Sheikhupunt'stay N. an exceptional area of the
Punjab, but circumstantial evidence points to A. stepbrnsi
being the more significant vector there.
Alphacypermcthrin appears highly suited for the control
i of malaria in Pakistan and South Asia. It is highly toxic to
vector:, requires only one treatment per year, and was appredated by the comnnnits The absence of odour means
it is more acceptable to householders than standard organophosphoratu insecticides. In international tenders it is price competitive tígafnst'its main rivals dultumuthrin, lansbdacy-

halothrin and cyfluthin.
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Control of zoophilic malaria vectors by applying pyrethroid
insecticides to cattle
Sean Hewitt' and Mark Rowland"
1 HealthNet h ernational, University Town. Peshawar. Pakistan
2 London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. London. UK

Summary

The principal method of malaria control in South and West Asia - indoor residual spraying - is extravagant
with insecticide. A more efficent way of deploying insecticide might be to apply it on livestock since he
oftcattle
malaria vectors in the region arc jtighly zoophilic. A series of investigations assessed Ow potential
Perrnethrin,
dcltamethrin,
and
lambdacyhalorhrin
treated with pyrethroid to control zoophilic mosquitoes.
gins', respectively.
were applied to cattle using a sponge at concentrations of 0.5 g/ns', 0.025 Wm', and 0.025
*Whole animal' insecticide bioassays that simulated natural mosquito -host contact were used to measure
insecticidal and behavioural effects on wild host- seeking mosquitoes. The bioassays were performed on bath
sheltered and outdoor grazing animals for up w 4S days post- treatment. The possibility that treatments
might cause diversion of host -seeking vectors from cattle to people nearby was -also investigated. At the
doses tested dcltamethrin had the most pronounced and longest -lasting effect, reducing the proportion of
bloodied survivor.: by over 50% for the first two weeks: The majority of mosquitoes affected by the insectianimals.
cide were killed before feeding. Insecticidal impact was generally lower on grazing than on sheltered
treated
cattle
to
nearby
humans
at
any
stage
after
There was no diversion of host -seeking mosquitoes from
treatment. The application of insecticide to livestock using campaign approach may prove an effective
appropriate insectimeans of controlling malaria in the region. M the doses tested dcltamethrin is the most
cide for this purpose.

keywords malaria, Pakistan, Afghanistan, refugee camps, pyrcthroids, permerhrin, dcltamethrin, lambda cyhalothrin, livestock, cattle, bioassay, insecticidal ear tags
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f
Introduction

(Lysenko et al. 1957 showed that treatment of livestock with
DDT could reduce die density and longevity of the vector

Although house spraying still forms the .Mainstay of vector
control activities in west and south Atria, it is far from ideal
and the search for a more economical and socially acceptable
strategy continues. The region's Malaria vectors are highly
zoophilic: blood meal analyses conducted by Reisen and
Bonham (1982) in Pakistan's Punjab revealed lust 196 of
blood meals in Anopheles stepbensi and 3% In An. calicificies to be of human origin. Livestock are thought to be
largely responsible for generating the high mosquito densities
in the region, and Bouma and Rowland (1995) have shown a
strong positive correlation between cattle:man ratio and
malaria incidence in NW Pakistan. One might therefore
expect a strategy of livestock 'dipping' to reduce malaria incidence. Indeed a study conducted in Tajikistan In the 1950s

population (Anopheles superpictus). But the formulations
available at that time ptcant that DDT treatments had to be
applied every 10 days and as a result the strategy proved more
expensive than indoor spraying. Use of modern, better adherIng insecticide formulations such as emulsifiable or suspension concentrates, and synthetic pyrcthroids with low
mammalian toxicity and high insecticidal activity, could make
all the difference.
An earlier evaluation of pyrethroid-impregnated ear tags
failed to show any effect (unpublished observation). A study
of biting site preferences was conducted and this revealed t11at
95% of anophelines and 90% of culicines were feeding below
the cow's mid line. The failure of ear tags can probably be
attributed to poor translocation of the insecticide to these
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preferred landing sites. Insecticide deposits from tags tend
foreleg
to be heaviest on the head, neck, back and upper
(Thomson 1997). These findings indicated that a walk
through dip could prove an effective application technique
but it was decided that in a refugee camp setting sponging of
the animals by the refugee owners would be easier and

Cows of known surface area were either treated with per
mcthrin (' Imperator' 25% EC, Zeneca, Haslcmcre, tIN),
deltamethrin ('K- Othrine 2.S% EC, AgrEvo) or (asnbd.ley
halothrin ('Icon' 2.S% EC & 3% CS, Zencca) tti give target
doses of 0.S g/m3, 0.025 g/m1 and 0.02S g/nt', respectively, or
they were (eft as untreated controls. The insecticide emulsiu
were applied uniformly using sponges and spillage was taken
into account when calculating final dosages. Precautions wow
taken to avoid cross-contamination between cattle. In 1995

cheaper.

Materials and methods

there were 3 trials of permethrin, 3 trials of deltsmethrin,
and 4 trials of Iambdacyhalorhrin, and in 1996 there was I

These trials were conducted during the summers of 1995 and
1996 at the HNI field station in Azakhel refugee camp near

Figure I The impact on mosquitoes of
cattle sponging with (a) l'ermethrin.
(b) Deltamethrin, (e) t.ambdacyhaluthrin.

(a)
1.0

The mean proportion of the catch dead or
unfed (I- the proportion alive and bloodied,
is shown for each insecticide for each day up
to 4. days pou -treatment. The size of each
data point reflects the number of assays on
which h is baud (maximum 41 minimum 11
Culkines1 O Anophelines.
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preferred landing sites. Insecticide deposits from tags tend
foreleg
co he heaviest on the head, neck, hack and upper
(Thomson 1987). These findings indicated that a walk
through dip could prow an effective application technique
but it was decided that in a refugee camp setting sponging of
the animals by the refugee owners would he easier and

Cows of known surface area were either treated with per.
ntethrin (' Imperator' 2.5% EC. Zeneca. Haslcmcre. UK).
dcltamethrin ('K- Othrine 2.5% EC, AgrEvo) or lamhdacyhalothrin ('loon' 2.5% EC et 5% CS, Zeneca) to give target
or
doses of 0.5 g/m', 0.025 g/m' and 0.025 g/m', respectively,
cmulaiuns
The
insecticide
they were left as untreated controls.
was taken
were applied uniformly using sponges and spillage
final
dosages.
Precautions
went
into account when calculating
taken to avoid cross -contamination between cattle. In 199S
there were 3 trials of permethrin, 3 trials of deltantethrin,
and 4 trials of lambdacyhalothrin, and in 1996 there was I

cheaper.

Materials and methods
These trials were conducted during the summers of 1995 and
1996 at the HNI field nation in Azakhcl refugee camp near

Figue 1 The impact on mosquitoes of
cattle sponging with (a) Pcrtnethrin,
(b) Dekamethrin. (c) l.ambdacyhalochrtn.
The mean proportion of the catch dead or

la)

1.0 0.8

unfed (1- the proportion alive and bloodied)
is shown for each insecticide for each day up
to 43 days post -treatment. The size of each
data point reflects the number of assays on
which is is based (maximum 4; ojinimum 1).
Culicincs; O Anophelines.
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further triad of Iantlseiacyhalothrin. The trials ¡,ivolvcd use of
ti animals (2 per treatment), 4 of which were kept under shelter at all times while the other 4 graze) Outdoors Juritig the
Jay. Only one type of insecticide was applied to a particular
animal. Weathered and sheltered cows were tested on alternate days. Animals were washed with soap hetwccn trials,
checked to ensure that insecticide residue was no longer
Jetectable by a bioassay in which mosquitos fed on the animal, and then were held for a 24 -h recovery period.

Assessment of diversion
{

a( host
The possibility that treatments might cause divers'
seeking vectors front cattle to men resting nearby was inves11
gated using the protocol designed by Hewitt et al. (1994)
during an investigation of zooprophylaxis. Every night test
cows were tethered ont in the open, each at least 200 In from
the next. At each site two men sat together 2 in frum the GUN
quite landing catch on one another
and conducted a
from dusk until midnight. l-ivcstock and sh(( were n,hte.I
between sites to coupter site specific variation in wind direction, collector ability, and mosquito abundance. In the case 't,f

Insecticide impact

lambdacyhalothrin the experiment ran for 9 nights post-

'Whole animal' bioassays were used to measure insecticidal
and behavioural effects on wild host -seeking mosquitoes. The
technique was designed to simulate natural conditions as
closely aspossihle and allow the mosquitoes to choose
whether or not to settle on the test cows.
The tests were conducted inside large closed bioassay nets
(4 nt (w) X 2.5 m (h) X S m (I)) erected over ant -free platforms. Before sunset the test cows were tethered, one in each
net. Throughout the night host -seeking mosquitoes were collected by mouth aspirator from the outsides of the nets and
immediately released inside. At dawn all the mosquitoes were
collected, categorized as dead or alive and bloodied or unfed,
and anophelines identified to species. In order to minimize
the confounding effects of site attractiveness and collector
ability, cows were rotated between sites each evening. The
investigation ran for up to 45 days post -treatment.

and was repeated three times using freshly treated cattle. For perntethrin and deltamethrin the experiment ran for
20 nights post- treatment.

Analysis

The results were analysed using 'Microsoft Excel 97'. To
assess insecticidal impact on a particular mosquito species on
a particular day post -treatment, the proportion of the catch
that was dead, alive, bloodied and/or unfed was aresinc transformed to normalize the variance and the means calculated
for the day in question. Insecticide induced mortality was
corrected for control mortality using Abbot's correction. if
the catchin a given ngt fell below 10 specimens or the proportion of bloodied survivors in the control net fell below 50 %,
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Means were calculated for each day post -treatment
(Figure 1). M the doses tested, deltamcthrin had the most
pronounced and the longest-lasting effect, reducing the proportion of b)oodfed survivors by over SO% for the first two
weeks, falling to 0% after one month. Data for pertnethrin
was relatively spsirse; however, its impact seemed to fall tiff
within a few days to well below 30% and then level off so
that some effect was still apparent one month after treatment.
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0.1

0.0

3
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(b)

c

Although the initial impact of lambdacyhalothrin was
promising, it fell to near zero within one week.
To determine the fate of mosquitoes affected by the insecticides the changes in the proportions of unfpd and dead, wife(
but alive, and bloodied but dead were calculated relative to
the control on each day after treatment. The results for
deltamcthrin are illustrated in Figure 2. The vast majority of
the mosquitoes affected by deltamcthrin were killed before
feeding; there was no increase in the proportion of unfed sue,
vivors with time. Similar trends were apparent for the other
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the Impact of each insecticide the change in the proportion of
the catch dead and /or unfed was calculated relative to that in
the control net.
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Figure 3 Comparison of the stability of various insecticides on
weathered (l) and unweathered (0) cattle. a, Permethrin,
h, Deltamcthrin, c, Lambdacyhalothrin. The results of each week's
net bioassays for anophelines and culicines have been pooled for up
to 4 weeks post treatment. The sire of each data point reflects the
number of assays on which it is based (maximum 24; minimum 1).
95% confidence limits are shown.

the data for all sites was discarded. For assessment of diver..
sipn the number of anophelines and culicines landing on the
collectors at each site were log transformed and subjected to
'lysis of variance controlling for treatment, site, and col -'
e
on team.
ie

`

tivrials a total of 38 81.3 anophelines
lióllected from the nets. To assess

The stability and weathering characteristics of the variou:
insecticides were assessed by comparing the proportion of the
catch alivé and bloodied on grazing vs. sheltered animals
(data lrom199S studies only). Generally insecticidal impact
was lower on grazing than on sheltered animals (Figure 3).
There was no evidence of Increased diversion of host -seek
ing mosquitoes from treated livestock to man. Geometric
mean landing rates for the various treatments are illustrate,
in Figure 4.

Discussion

.

It is not possible to estimate from these findings the effect that
such treatments might have on malaria. However, it is clear: it
there will be an impact on zoophilie mosquitoes, and as
increased diversion from treated livestock to man is not likely to
be a problem, a village -scale evaluation is fully justified. Of rte
insecticides investigated and at the doses tested, deltamethr
appears to be the most promising for this purpose.
The short residual efficacy of these livestock treatments

indicates that i campaign style approach, in which all an
mals in a community are treated at the same time, will h: :
the maximum impact on malaria transmission. As is the case
for the annual UNHCR'indoor spraying programme, law )ul
is likely to be the most appropriate time for any campail as
this is the time the monsoon rains arrive, the humidity r s,
mosquito densities and longevity increase, and falciparum
transmission gets underway (Rowland et al. 1997.):
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Figure 4 Results of two separate evaluations
comparing mosquito landing rates horn dusk
to midnight on 2 persons adjacent to
untreated cattle (0) and cattle treated with
(a) Permethrin (4/), Deltamethrin (A), and
(b) Lambdacyhalothrin (e).
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Selection for pyrethroid resistance In the region is a concern particularly in view of the popularity of insecticidetreated nets (Rowland et al. 1997b). Earlier studies in Azakhel
suggested that pyrethroid resistance as result of ITN use
should be slow to develop owing to the highly zoophilie
nature of local vectors (Hewitt it al. 1997). h follows that
treated livestock should exert a stronger selection pressure
(but no stronger than combined indoor spraying of animal

Ectoparasite control by Insecticides Is well known to increase
productivity ( Pegram st al. 1989; Norval st al. 1997). Use of
deltamethrin as a treatment for livestock is commonly prat
deed (ßeugnct & Chardonnet 1995; Okello Onen et al. 1994;
Kok st al. 1996) and does not present a hazard foi consumers
of animal products (WHO 1990).
If it can be demonstrated that sponging livestock reduces
malaria transmission as much as indoor spraying of houses
can, and that the technique can be managed in such a way as
to reduce the risk of resistance developing, then the many
advantages that sponging has over indoor spraying ahoulJ
make it the strategy of choice in this region. Field trials are
currently underway in six refugee villages In Pakistan.

sheds and houses). Resistance monitoring must therefore
form a component of any large -scale field trial. Since resistance to pyrethroids has evolved in anophelines from other
regions (Hodjati & Curtis 1997; Martinez Torres et al. 1998),
efforts should be made to identify a non- pyrethroid suitable
for treating livestock that could be used in preference.
It is also conceivable that this strategy could select for

anthropophilic behaviour and so a longitudinal study of
blood meal composition in vectors (the human blood index)
in treatment and control villages should be conducted. In
practice, as Iong as the number of sponging treatments is
restricted and campaigns are only focused on malaria epidemics or local outbreaks, selection pressure for Insecticide
resistance and anthropophily should be limited.
Apart from the potential public health benefits, there are
likely to be veterinary and economic advantages associated
with a policy of animal sponging. Productivity of livestock
can be severely reduced both as a direct'coñiequence ofi
ectoparasites and biting flies (Minar et 01. 1979; Shaikh et al.
1987; Pegram et al. 1991) and as a result of the diseases they
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Randomized controlled trials of 5- and 14 -days primaquine therapy against
relapses of vivax malaria in an Afghan refugee settlement in Pakistan
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Abstract

Primaquine is the only drug available that can eliminate hypnozoites from the liver and prevent relapses of
-21 dams depending on region
vivax malaria. The World Health Organization recommends a course ofof14
adhered
and strain. The National Malaria Control and Eradication Programmes Pakistan and India have
facility for
to a 5 -day course as their standard as it is deemed more practical to implement and because
deficiency is seldom available at the periphen.
detecting lucose 6- phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD)
or lacking. Two, year -long, randomized
Evidence for the efficacy of the 5 -day regimen is controversial
controlled trials were undertaken in an Afghan refugee camp in north -western Pakistan using a process of
first
trial
compared treatment with chloroquine
passive case detection and treaunent at the camp's clinic: the
alone versus chloroquine plus 5 -days pritnaquine, the second trial compared chloroquine alone versus

chloroquine plus 14 -days primaquine. Chioroquine is not hypnozoitocidal and was administered to
eliminate the erythrocytic stages and to alleviate clinical symptoms. The daily primaquine dose was

0.25 ntg /kg bodyweight and the total chloroquine dose was 25 mg /kg over 3 days. During the first trial 52%
(129/250) of the non -primaquine group recorded a 2nd clinical- parasitsemic episode and 23% recorded a
episode and 21% recorded a
3rd, whereas 51% (128/250) of the 5 -days primaquine group reported a 2nd
a 2nd episode and 25%
3rd. During the second trial 49°.6 (49/100) of the non -primaquine group recorded
recorded a 3rd, whereas only 32% (32/100) of the 14 -days primaquine group recorded a, 2nd and only 2%,
relapse therapy- and should be
recorded a 3rd. The 5 -days primaquine regimen has no value es an antigOandoned. In extended tests in vivo in which vivax cases (n s 31) were treated with chloroquine 25 mg /kg
and 14 -days primaquine, there was no parasite recrudescence within 28 days and hence no evidence of
resistance to chloroquine.
Keywords: malaria, /Venom/

vivax, chemotherapy. primaquine, relapse, refugees, Pakistan

Introduction

Primaquine is the only drug available that can dims.
nace hypnozoites of vivax malaria from the liver and
prevent relapses of the disease (GILLES & WARRELL,
1993). The World Health Organization recommends a
14 -day course (0.25 mg /kg daily) as the standard therapy and longer courses against more tolerant strains from

South -East Asia and the Pacific (WHO, 1990). The
National Malaria Control Programme of Pakistan has
adopted a truncated 5 -day course as their standard
because of the risk of haemolyaia in glucose 6- phosphate

dehydrogenase (G6PD) -deficient cases and because
facility to detect this genetic condition is seldom available
in clinics at the periphery. India and other Asian
countries have the same policy as Pakistan and consider
the 5-day- course to be more practical and economical
(BASAVARAI. 1960; SHARMA a al., 1973; ROY er al.,

Between 1996 and 1998, 2 randomized controlled trials

of primaquine were undertaken at an Afghan refugee
camp. The first compared the standard 5 -day course of
primaquine versus no anti- relapse therapy. When thus
failed to demonstrate a differential impact, a 2nd trial was
undertaken to examine the efficacy of the WHO- recommended 14 -day course since resistance to primaquine
may, conceivably, have evolved. All cases were treated
concurrently with chloroquine to eliminate erythrocytic
stages and to alleviate clinical symptoms. Since chloroquine- resistant vivax malaria was becoming quite prevalent in Asia (BAIRD a al., 1991; SCHUURRAMP et al.,
1992; MYAT- PIIONE -KYAW er at, 1993; GARG cr al.,
1995), it seemed prudent to also carry out a 26 -day invivo test on Plasmodium vivax infections ('VERNSDORFER & PAYNE, 1988) in the same refugee camp.

1977). Evidence for the clinical efficacy of the 5 -day
regimen is controversial or lacking (ROY el' al, 1977;

Materials and Methods

SHARAtA er al., 1900; SINOH et al., 1990; BAIRD, 1998;
1TAY & KSHIRSAGAR, 1998; GOGTAY er al., 1998)
. a call for randomized placebo- controlled trials has
recently been made (BAIRD. 1991).
This concern is shared by the agencies responsible for

gun by HealthNet International in Adizai refugee camp
(population 3950) near Charaadda in North West Frontier Province. All families within the camp were regis-

Patients with vivax malaria were recruited by a process
of passive case detection at the clinic and microscopy unit

100 000 episodes being treated each year at clinics run by

tered at the clinic, cenaused each year, and received free
diagnostic and treatment services. Clinical, parasitaenne
cases with temperature >37.5 C or history of fever were

the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR), the Pakistan Ministry of Health, and nongovernmental organizations (ROwtAND er al., 1 994).

recruited in July and August at the onset of the main

G6PD deficiency (Sigma Diagnostics, Poole, Dorset,

Many patients given a 5 -day course return to clinics with

primaquine group. Cases not admitted to the study
included patients with mixed infections or with evidence

the health care of Afghan refugees in Pakistan. Vivax
malaria is a major problem in this population with over

'

needed to justify continuing with the 5 -day regimen.

2nd or 3rd episodes within months of treatment (RowLAND et al., 1997; Stint/ er al., 1997). With the seeming
failure of primaquine therapy to significantly reduce

annual incidence rates, and with GOP D deficiency being
a common condition among Afghan (1556) and Pakistani

(7%) Pathan (BOUMA er al., 1995), more evidence is
Author for correspondence: Mark Rowland. Disease Control

and Vector Biology Unit, London School of hygiene and
Tropical Medicine, Keppel Street, London \VCiE MT, UK:
phone +44 020 7427 2333, fax ;4.020 7580 9075,
e -mail m.rnalandtñ'Ishun.ac.uk

transmission season (RO\r'LAND et al., 1997), tested for

UK), and allocated at random to either the placebo or the

of recent antimalarial intake, cases of G6PD deficiency
or .severe anaemia, children aged <3 years, pregnant
women, and the very elderly. Each case was followed -up
each day by outreach workers who provided supcn'ised
treatment until the course had been completed.
All caseswere treated with 25 mg .chloroquine (Nitaquine -P', Rhone -Poulenc, France) per kg body'veight
in divided doses over 3 days. Cases allocated to the non -

primaquine groups were given no further treatment.

Cases allocated to the primaquine groups were given a
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daily dose of 0.25 mg rimaquine (International Dispensary Association, Holland) per kg: for 5 days in the
1996 -97 study, and for 14 days in the 1997 -98 study.
Any relapse or new infection was retreated using the

same regimen and procedure administered at admission.
In the extended in -vivo resistance test, clinical and
parasitaemic cases were treated with 25 mg chloroquine
per kg over 3 days and with daily 0.25 mg primaquine per
kg for 14 days (WERNSDORFER & PAYNE, 1988). Cases
testing positive for chloroquine in Dill -Glazko urine
tests were excluded. Blood smears were taken at 1 -3 -day
intervals for 28 days: 200 fields were examined before any
blood film was classified as malaria- negntive. The number of parasites were counted against 200 leucocytes.

A
60
50

a
3rd

2nd

Results
The admission variables were consistent within and

Vivax episode

between the 2 controlled trials. The average age of cases

W non - primaquine D primaquine for 5 days

in the non -primaquine and primaquine groups were,

respectively, 10.0 years and 10.4 years in the 5 -day trial,
and I I years and 12 years in the 14 -day trial. Females
comprised 51% of the 5 -day and 54% of the I 4-day trial.
A total of 500 cases were enrolled into the 5 -day trial but
only 200 cases were enrolled into the 14 -day trial owing
to the greater demands placed on outreach workers in.
administering the extended treatment.

In the 5 -day primaquine trial, 52% (129/250) of
individuals in the non -primaquine group recorded a

4th

B
60

50

2nd clinical -parasitaemic episode and 23% recorded a
3rd episode between August 1996 and June 1997,
whereas 51% (128/250) of individuals from the primaquine group recorded a 2nd episode and 21% recorded a

3rd over the same period (Fig. A). These rates in the non -

primaquine and 5 -day primaquine groups were not

significantly different from each other. The mean interval between clinical episodes was similar in non -primaquine and 5 -day primaquine groups (Table).
In the 14 -day primaquine trial, 49% (49/100) of the
non -primaquine group recorded 2nd episodes and 25%
recorded 3rd episodes between August 1997 and June
1998, whereas only 32% (32/100) of the primaquine
group recorded 2nd episodes (x2 = 6, d.f. = 1, P =
0.014) and only 2% recorded 3rd episodes (x2 a 17,
d.f. as ), P <0.001) over the same period (Fig. B). The
interval between clinical episodes was significantly longer (t a 2.4, P as 0.017) in the 14-day primaquine group

3rd

Snd

4th

Vivax episode
Dprimaquine for 14 days

ninon- primaquine

Figure. Frequency ofvlvax malaria episodes over the course of 1
year In groups either non -treated or treated with primaquine
(0.25 mg per kg bodyweight per day) (A) for 5 days, (e) for ! t
days.

than in the non -primaquine group (Table). If one

assumes that 2nd episodes in the 14 -day primaquine
group were due to new infections rather than to relapses,
the relapse frequency in the placebo group is estimated to
be 17 %.

Individuals aged >13 years had fewer 2nd episodes
(38% 36i951, P <0.001) and fewer 3rd episodes (36%
(13/36), P = 0.015) than individuals aged =l5 years
(55% (221/405) and 44% (98/221(, respectively).

The 5 -day and 14-day primaquine therapies appeared

to be well tolerated in G6PD- deficient individuals.
for heel

Although there was no systematic monitoring
mulysis, no instances were detected passively by clinic
microscopists during or after therapy.
Geometric mean parasite density in the extended in-

vivo test decreased from 6515 to 0 per pi-within 2 days of
starting treatment. All cases remained clear of trophozoites and gametocytes until the end of the test on day 28.

Discussion

The present study appears to be the first randomized
controlled trial of 5 -days primaquine therapy against
vivax malaria held under field conditions. The regimen
was first adopted by the health authorities of India and
Pakistan in the early 1960s (SINGH et al., 1954; BAsAVARAJ, 19 60) because it was more practical to implement
than the WHO -recommended 14 -day course (COVED.

It al., 1954) which had always had problems of corn!

treated with
Table. Geometric mean interval between episodes of vivax malaria in Afghan refugees not
primaquine or treated with primaquine
From 1st to 2nd episode

From admission to 1st episode
Year
1996 -97

1997 -98

Treatment group
Non -primaquine
Primaquine for 5 days
Non -primaquine
Primaquine for 14 days

'Significantly different, P

0017.

n

l29
128

49
32

Interval (95% CI) in days
118 (102 -135)
136 (117-156)

68(53 -86)'

103 (85 -126)'

n

58
52

Interval (95% CI) in days
105(86 -1251
119 (98-145)
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pliance (WHO, 1966). Relapse rates in those early as well
as in later studies (SHARMA et al., 1973; ROY st al., 1977)
never exceeded 7% in the 0.5 -2 years of follow -up, and
this observation has been used to justify the 5 -day policy
ever since (GOGTAY a al., 1998) even though a relapse
rate of under 7% may have been entirely natural (BAIRD,

1998). Both SINOII er of. (1990) and SHARMA et al.
(1990) compared the 5 -day course of primaquine (plus
chloroquine) against non -primaquine treatment (chloroquine given alone) in consecutive years. SINGH st al.
( I 090) obtained similar rates of 2nd infections (around
10%) in both primaquine and non -primaquine groups
whereas SHARAtA et al. (1990) found fewer 2nd infections in the 5 -days primaquine group. The problem with
this method is that relapses cannot be distinguished from
new infections, the rate of which may vary from year to
year owing to unstable transmission. Where the 5 -day

regimen has been tested against a placebo simultaneously, and this had only been done under artificial
conditions in the USA on J O non -Immune volunteers,
the rate of relapse was 100% in both roups (CONTACOS

es al., 1974). TTte absolute failure of the 5-day regimen to
prevent relapses is confirmed by the present field study in
Pakistan. There is no Justification to continue with it, and
as BMRD (1998) has emphasized, continued use of sub-

optimal doses invites selection of resistance to the only
drug available for anti -relapse therapy.
It is not proposed to switch to 14 -days primaquine
therapy since this is only justified where vivax transmission is under control or where patient compliance with.

the I4 -day regimen can be assured (WHO, 1990).

Haemolytic reaction to primaquine can be particularly
severe in Asian and Mediterranean variants of G6PDdeficiency (CLYDE, 1981). Because daily medical supervision for 14 days is unfeasible in areas of Pakistan where

malaria is most common, the only sensible policy is to
abandon use of primaquine until conditions for effective
and safe use can be met.
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calculation assumes a life-span of 7 years fur nets). 'Iltt
annual cost per persnn protected was 81.5 I Il the cu.r ,:I
nets could he placed vi direly un the user, the annual cu.t
e would he 81)71) per person I'Eutcri,vl
for the progr.

the health structure was destroyed by the war, a policy
based tin provision of personal protection seemed the

.

only sensible way forward. Attltnugh there was little
of using hedncls in Afghanistan, n field trial
traditi
carried out in refugee camps in Pakistan in 199I by
I IeaItI1Nei

11W:11ß(1011 l cl

which is still no cheaper than the indoor sin twang
mme. IIttt prices or luci. have fallen by a tpna itt r
programme.
Iht in aI,
since I994 and new pyrethroitls such as deli.

red th:u mist Afghans %%ert

ready to adopt the technique and that treatment with
pennethrim could give up to 61'Y. protection against
falcipatrunt and 42%. protection against viva)/ malaria

thrill the price mf the perntethrin used iu the efficacy snail .

The spraying pr/lgraltlltle icIso Ieitt'Iitcd from vcnnnuuie.
of scale while the bednet project was n research trial with
high monitoring costs. A full -scale bednet development
project, integrated into the health system, would be mat e
cost- effective, especially if the culnutunily were to provide vuhutIccr labour.
One should Ida° consider the suc,.tl ill gwucnts. At
malaria declined in the rumps the spraying turugralulne,
like any control programme, became less cost -effective
and harder to justify or sustain. Many refugees are willing
to pay for something tangible like n bednet (RutrvANI I et
al., 1997h) but few would payfor something as ephemeral as having their house sprayed (results of unjuuhlishett
surveys). A switch from spraying to nets in central and
south Asia may not reap any economic benefits to cunt al
programmes, but it would encourage self -reliance and

(the trial was undertaken in refugee camps rather than in
Afghanistan itself for security reasons) (ROM AND ct al.,
1996). l' he trial involved giving treated nets to I fl%u of
the community while a further 10"(, served as a cumrul
group. Incidence rotes were particularly Might in the year
sin ayìngg campaigns had to be
of the trial and it
resumed aftenvnrds to protect the majority tvho lacked
nets. Ucdnet coverage was increased to 30% in 1992. By
1994 the dual control strategy had caused incidence to
fall by almost 90%, to only 711 cases per 1000 per annum,

while in unsprayed camps incidence fell by only 15%
(RoWlANU et al., 1997a, 1947b). A case control study
was undertaken in 1994 to sec whether Afghans were still

using the acts to good effect despite the reduced
transmission rates. Patients presenting at the 111f Us with

may not require the maintenance of a sophisticated

symptoms of malaria and who were slide positive were

delivery system) or he so deprendcnt'un international aitl
as indoor spraying campaigns.

taken to he cases, while patients with symptoms of
malaria but with a negative slide were taken as controls.
By comparing cases with controls we calculated adds
ratios for protection by bedncts.'l'he l'ti was (u t% against
falciparurn and 52% against vivax malaria (Rom AND et
al., 1997b). These values were almost identical to those
of the prospective trial of 1991 and suggest that P13 of
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treated nets may be similar at high and low levels of
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transmission.

The level of prulectian obtained from treated nets in

1991 and 1994 was suit significantly different from that of

the indoor spraying campaigns with malathiun held in

itefcrenccs
Pox, C. h Strickland, G. '1'. (1989). The interrelationship of

the same 2 years in mutt around the sane district. Indoor
spraying does not require a change in sleeping habits and
provides passive protection to everyone in the camp. Use
of nets requires self -discipline and those who cláimcd to

Mills, A. (1991). The erilnonlics uf mulada cuntrol. In: Ala/aria,
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use them (and 70% did) obtained an extra 10% of

h Sons, pp. 141-168.

protection (ROW LAND et al., 1996, 1997b). Interestingly, the adoption of the pyretlnoid lambda cyhalothrin
by the UNI -1C12 indoor spraying programme gave a
similar degree (10"/.) of extra protection over malathiun
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(Itt'sIANI) et al., 1994). In short there is nothing to

Rowland, M., Itewitt, S. & I)urrnni, N. (1994). Prevalente nl
malaria in Afghaul refugee comps in l'uk,stan sprayed with
huuhdneyhnluthrin or lualud,iun 'li,un,,,too', .J ihr

On the basis of these encouraging results a major
programme of senora treated nets was started in Afghanistan by a consortium of NGUs coordinated by I IeatlhNrt International with support from \K/110 and
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choose between indoor spraying and treated nets in terms
of efficacy.
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Afghanistan, a health economics analysis was under-

taken of the bednet trial and indoor spraying programme
(L. Guinness, unpublished report). The total cost of the

spraying programme in North West Frontier Province
from 1990 to 19115 was 1.1S52.2 minim t. Insecticide cost

81.1 Million, nearly half of all vector control costs, The
annual cost per person protected by the indoor spraying
proganume was 80(11. 'Ile cost per malaria infection
averted was 820, which compared favourably with that of
other malaria control programmes (M11.1S, 199 I).
In the bednet project from 1991 to 1994, only 18% of
costs went on insecticide while 47:i, went on nets (this
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Surveys conducted in Pakistan during the last decade show that falciparum malaria has.bccome resistant

to chloroquine in Pakistani and Afghan .refugee populations throughout :the country. :Although Ri
resistance is common everywhere .(with' a frequency of 30°k- 84'Ií,), RII is rarer (2 %- 3691,), and Rill
resistance has yet to be detected. The national policy is to prescribe chloroquine as Irst -line treatment of
malaria. A repeated in -vivo surrey in a sentinel village indicated that prescription of chloroquine can lead
to a IS'lí, increase in the frequency of resistance in a single year, and similar trends were observed in other
districts.
Coinciding with the spread of resistance is a 6 -fold increase in the number of falciparum cases recorded
nationally between 1982 and 1992 and a parallel, 5-fold increase in the number of cases recorded in the

Afghan refugee population. Resistance contributes to this trend in various ways. Firstly, patients with
resistant malaria make repeated visits to health centres. In the sentinel village, for example, where
resistance was measured at 71%, recrudescent infections inflated by 669(h the genuine incidence of new
infections recorded at the health centre. Secondly, owing to ineffective treatment, resistant infections are
often still patent during the post -transmission season: This may enlarge the 'oven%intering' parasite
reservoir, leading to a surge of new cases when transmission resu,ncÑ. Other factors potentially contributing to the upsurge in falciparum include the decreased availability of insecticide for indoor spraying.
Despite the problems posed by resistance for case management, the evidence from the vector -control
programme among the refugees .is that malaria control through well -targeted campaigns of insecticide
spraying is still able to reduce the incidence of falciparum malaria to a level that existed before the advent
of resistance.

Transmission or vivax and falciparum malaria
in Pakistan is seasonal, and mostly occurs in

the. second half of the year after the July August monsoon (Strickland et al., 1987;

1980). Falciparum malaria is particularly unstable at the northern end of its range, and can
fluctuate markedly from year to year depending on climatic variation. Iligh rainfall in

Rowland et al., 1997h). A discernible trend in

autumn and temperatures above average in

periodic cycles, the last major epidemic,having
occurred in the mid -1970s (Zulueta et al.,

tors that can .enhance or prolong the transmission. season, a perceptible trend in recent
years (Bouma, 1995). Compounding the problem is the development of chloroquine resistance, which vas first reported in Pakistan in

Pakistan is for malaria to show. long -term
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1984 (Robinson et al., 1984; Fox' ei al. 1985).

!any arras of the country have now been
surveyed using the extended in -vivo test recommended by the World I Icalth Organization
IO). The results of these surveys, dis(WHO).
cussed heIus, show that resistance is widespread

in

the

country. The incidence of

falciparum malaria, as recorded by malaria control programmes among Pakistani and
Afghan refugees, appears to be increasing.
The ways in which chloroquine resistance may

be contributing to this upsurge were investithe present study by examining
records of falciparum on a `micro' level, in
indicator villages, and on a 'macro' level, in
different provinces of the country. The possible contributions to the upsurge made by
operational changes to the national 'control
programme, such as the decline in vector gated in

control activities, were also examined. Finally,
the significance of chloroquine resistance as an
obstacle to the control of falciparum malaria in
Pakistan was assessed.

and thin films were prepared and Giemsastained immediately before treatment with
chloroquine and at 1 -3 -day intervals thereafter. The number of asexual Para' ite,./200
leucocytes

'as counted.A smear was regarded

as negative if 200 thick -film fields failed to
show

the

presence

of

asexual

parasites.

Chloruquine tablets, specially prepared for invivo studies, were provided by 1V1 IO. Tablets

were administered in divided doses over 3
days to give a total dose of 25 mg /kg body weight. All doses were given under supervision. Whenever conditions were suitable, at
least 50 cases were enrolled per test. The
mean number enrolled was 43, with a range of
15 -67.

!'epidemiological

Studies

on

Afghan

Refugees

The presence of Afghan refugees living in
compact villages, served by a basic health
unit (BHU) offering free medical services,
provided an ideal opportunity to study the
presentation and recurrence of resistant
infections through a processi of passive case

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

detection (PCD). In 1991, 10% of families
of two highly malarious villages, 13aghicha

Surveys of In -vivo Resistance

and Kagan (with a total I.combined population

To record the spread of chloroquine-resistant
P/asnw /iu» r f rliiparum, in -vivo surveys, using
the 1V1-IO extended field test, have been carried out each year since 1977 by staff of the

West Frontier province (NWFP), were
selected at random and issued with IIIIU
registration cards distinct from the norm.

National Institute of Malaria Research and

'!'raining (NIMR'I'). With the limited manpower available, surveys had to be restricted

to different parts of the country in different
years. Subjects have included Afghan refugee
communities. Some sites were re- surveyed after one or more years. Under NIMR -1 "s supervision, surveys have also been carried out

by Provincial Malaria Control Departments
and by FlealthNet International (FINI), a nongovernmental organization involved in malaria'
control in Afghan refugee settlements. Stan-

dard WHO methodology was always used
(11'1-1O, 1973). Enrollment criteria were a par asitaenua of I(1011 -80 000 asexual parasites /ftl
blood, and no recent intake of chloroquine, as

indicated by Dill -Glazko urine tests. Infected
individuals tvere selected at random. Thick

of 13 920), in Mardan district of the North

The selected families received no special treat-

ment at the BI-lU but whenever family members presented with fever, details were
recorded in a separate register that facilitated
data entry and analysis. The standard procedure for patients showing possible symptoms of malaria was to take a thick and thin
blood smear, give presumptive treatment with
chloroquine, and to examine the slides within
24 h. .Confirmed cases were treated with
25 mg chloroquine /kg bodyweight in divided
doses over 3 days. Cases of vivax malaria were

given an additional, S -day course of primaquine (0.25 mg /kg daily). Recrudescent
falciparum infections were retreated with a
5 -day extended course of chloroquine (40 mg
chloroquine /kg) or with sulphadoxinepyrimcthamine.

Mr11.ARIA IN PAKISTAN

r
A survey of malaria prevalence among the
selected families was carried out in late December, during the post -transmission season,
to assess the success of the earlier drug treatpm.

ments. Families were visited in their homes
and blood smears were taken
from all willing
t
members.

Also in December, inhabitants of 13aghicha
acre subjected to a survey' of in -vivo
chloroquine resistance, conducted by staff of
NIAMRT. Exactly I year later, a follow -up,

in -vivo survey was carried out, this time by
HNI.

National and Refugee Malaria Statistics
Government -run

rural health centres and

I3HU provide free medical services for the
local Pakistani population and are comparable

with the UHU in the refugee camps. 'l'he
Provincial Departments of Malaria Control
compile the malaria -case records from these
facilities and earmark the localities where incidence is high for focal spraying with residual
"MM.

decades are re- analysed here to show trends in
falciparum incidence, slide -positivity rates

'l'he consolidated results of 20 years work are
presented in Fig. 1. Resistance was first de-

tected in 1981 in Sheikhupura in the Punjab
and 2). Surveys 2 -3 years later in
(Figs
other districts showed that RI resistance was
becoming widespread in the Punjab and in1

creasing in frequency. RII resistance was com-

pm.

r

r

refugee villages showed levels of resistance
similar to those in Pakistani villages. Despite
the increase in 'frequency of RII resistance in
recent years, no cast of R1lI resistance has )et
been recorded in Pakistan.

Studies on Afghan refugees
According to BI-lU records, 10% (138/1392)
of refugees in 13aghicha and Kagpn contracted
falciparum malaria between July and Decem-

of 16°ií, (229/1392) for the 6 -month period.
The mean interval between recurrences was

In -vivo Resistance Surveys

r

creased from 64' b to 9 -'3i, between 1985 and
1987; and in 13annu (Nl1'hl') it increased from
56% to 92í%u between 1986 and 1992. Afghan

Nations High Commission for Refugees (UN!JCR) is responsible for malaria control in the
Afghan refugee villages, and adopts the policy

Rt:SUi.'1:S

0

resistance increased from 3'%t, to 37';x, between
1981 and 1990; in Mardan (N1\ FP) it in-

ber 1991 (Fig. 3). Of these cases, 49 "n (68/
138) recurred once and 17 'ii, (23/138)

(SPR), and falciparum:vivax ratios.

Om"

resistance increased in frequency, reaching a
national maximum of 36'oí, in Alianwali on the
Punjab-NW/FP border in 1992. Only one survey was ever carried out in Baluchistan province, and this showed a resistance frcyucnc} of
52 %. Some localities were re- surveyed after
an interval of several years: in Sheikhupura

insecticide the following year. The United

of the national malaria -control programme
(MCP), but delegates responsibility for data
collection, analysis and planning to FINI. Annual malaria data for the last one or two
"Ma
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paratively rare at that time, occurring in only
a few percent of cases and in only two of the
live districts surveyed. In 1983 resistance was
recorded in NWFP. Over the next decade RII

recurred again, producing an overall incidence

18 days. If chloruquine resistance was absent
from these villages, the probability of a successfully treated patient contracting a new
infection of falciparum would be around 1i)
(approximately I3/138) or lice tintes less than
the observed frequency of first recurrences.
An in -vivo survey conducted in December
revealed that 7I'4ó of falciparum cases in
llaghicha were, in fact, chloruyuine -resistant
(Fig. 1). Thus one of the effects of resistance
at the observed lrequcne) was to inflate the
reported incidence ut'falciparum l 66 "o user
the period of observation, from the predicted
11'41, should resistance not have been present

(i,c (138.1. 13)/13921 to 16"0 (229/1392). In
contrast, the proportion of the population pre
stinting with vivax malaria was, at 22'b (3111/
1392), double that which presented with

falciparum, and yet only 25"ís (77/310) of
these infections recurred after treatment and
only l'h) (5/310) recurred a second time (Fig.

3). If the proportion of the population that
becomes re- infected with vivax is assumed to
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resistance( undertaken in Pakistan since 1977.
Fig. 1. Consolidated results of the surveys.ofin -vivo chloroquine
or RIZ level (111) or susceptible (0) were
(III)
Infections with parasites which were resistant at the ltI level
had been surveyed mure than unce),
fuund.The vertical axis records the district, the village (if the district
(FP),
or Baluchistan (13)l and the year of
the province !Punjab (P), Sind (S), North West Frontier province
survey. Mg, Surveys in Afghan refugee villages.

be the square of the proportion infected once,

then the result, 5.0 %, turns out to be not

significantly different from the observed 5.5';u
(77/1392) for second attacks. This suggests
that most second attacks with P. vivax were
new infections rather than relapses..
Almost 80% (1107/1392) of the selected
group of refugees were willing to participate
in the prevalence survey in December. Of this
group, 6% (70/1107) were falciparum positive
and 9% (98/1107) were vivax positive during
the survey. Of the survey members who had
been previously diagnosed as falciparurn-posilive by PCD at the BI-11-J, 32% (41/128) were
still positive during the prevalence survey. In

contrast, only 8% (22/280) of viva: cases
diagnosed by PCI) were still positive during
,

the survey (x2= 37; One degree of freedom;
P<0.001). Of the fálciparum patients who
had presented their infections just once at the
131-lÚ, only 25% (16/64) were still falcimuch
parum -positive during the survey. A

higher proportion [41% (26/64)) of the falcithe
parum patients who repeatedly attended
infections
was
still
posi131-IU with recurrent
tive during the prevalence survey. This suggests that resistant inactions were more likely

to be patent during the post -transmission
period than susceptible infections, and that
was
repeated treatment with chloroquine

MALARIA IN PAKISTAN
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Fig. 2. Map of Pakistan showing districts where surveys of in -vivo chioroquine resistance have been carried
3000
out () and malaria endemicity in 1992, at levels of < 1000 (0), 1000 -1999 (0), 20(X) -2999 ( ®) or >
(®) cases /year in each district.
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Fig. 3. The incidence of first (I) and
Mardan
district
in
1991.
vivax (h) malaria in two neighbouring refugee villages in

.

prolonging the selection pressure on resistby the
ance. This interpretation is supported
in
-vivo
survey
in Deresult of a follow -up,
cember 1992; within a year, resistance had
increased from 71% to 86% (Fig. 1).'
Presentation rates for falciparum cases at
the 1311U were higher than for vivax cases.
Only 24% (22/93) of the vivax cases in the

had had their infections
diagnosed by PCD at the DI IU. In contrast,
63% (41/65) of the survey's falciparum cases
It
prevalence surveÿ

had been diagnosed previously at the Bl-IU.
is clear that a high proportion of all malaria

infections, but of vivax in particular, were
going undiagnosed and untreated or being
with
diagnosed elsewhere. During interviews

MALARIA IN PAKISTAN

HNI, 92% of refugee families claimed to Ilse
the village 13HU in preference to private clinics; these claims cannot be confirmed, but it
was certainly the case that private clinics and

pharmacies were not permitted within the
refugee villages. It seems likely that many
"

cases were clinically asymptomatic, particularly those of vivax malaria. The difference in
presentation rate between vivax and falciparum cases (x2.= 27; one degree of freedom;

P<0.001) may be attributable to the greater
severity of falciparum's clinical symptoms. Interviews held during the prevalence survey
revealed that only 4% (4/98) of vivax cases
and 23% (16/70) of falciparum cases were
symptomatic at the close of the transmission

as

a ' percentage

of all

malaria

( %falciparum) in Fig. 4(b). Data for the Punjab are presented separately from data for the
rest of Pakistan because the Punjab was sub-

ject to a major epidemic in the mid- 1970s,

situation existing during the height of the

epidemic in the 1970s) are analysed,.a positive

National Records on Malaria in Pakistan
Since the late 1970s there has been a gradual

increase in the number of recorded cases of
falciparum in the Pakistani population; only
3630 cases were recorded in 1980 but this
increased to 56 885 in 1992, even though
similar numbers of slides had been examined
each year (3 006 624 in 1980 and 2 692 135 in

1992). An increase in the number of falciparum cases has also been observed in the
Afghan refugee population, from only 7572
'recorded cases in 1987 to 38 359 in 1992.
These trends are presented in Fig. 4(a) as
changes in annual falciparum SPR. An
alternative presentation, expressed in terms of
annual falciparum incidence, was not favoured
since this would require an accurate estintole
of population size, and this was not available
for the Pakistani population. Use of SPR as an
indicator is not wholly reliable either, because
over the last decade there has been a gradual

r-

shown

those who complained of recent fever, body
pain, headache and vomiting). While these
'actual values may not represent the clinical
transmission season, the relative values support the proposed explanation for the difference in presentation rate between vivax and
falciparum.

pa.

duce higher SPR. This potentially confounding factor can be circumvented by presenting
the falciparum data with reference to vivax
data, since P. fticiparuat and P. viva.r would
be equally affected by the switch from ACI)
to l'CD. falciparum malaria is therefore

which distorts the pattern observed in the rest
of the country.
Linear regression was used to analyse the
changes in falciparum SPR and (N)falciparum
over time. The results (sec 'fable) reveal a
significant increase in both falciparum SPR
and %falciparum in every province except the
Punjab. However, if the data collected from
the Punjab from 1980 onwards (i.e. after the

season (symptomatic patients were defined as

r

.

5ï7

correlation, similar to that in the rest of the
country, emerges. To test whether the upsurge in falciparum was an artifact caused by
the switch from ACD to PCD in the national
control programme, the ACD and PC1) data sets were analysed separately. 'l'he two methods of case detection showed nearly identical

rates of increasing %falciparum with time,
and both showed significant increases in falci-

parum SPR with time (sec Table). The upsurge was therefore not an artifact caused by
programme reform. The falciparum SPR and

%falciparum in the Afghan refugee population show a positive correlation over time,
similar to that in the Pakistani population (see
'fable).

Figure 4 shows that the upsurge in falciparum started in the early to mid- 1980s,
around the same time that chloroquinc resistance was becoming widespread in Pakistan.
Falcipartim SPR increased about 11) -fold from
0.5'%l, to around 5'!íi during the next decade
[Fig. 4(a)ß. lalciparuin as a percentage or all
malaria increased 5-fold, from 10')b to 50'!b in

the Pakistani population and from 3'!b to 25%

switch from active case detection (ACD) to

in the refugee population [Fig. 4(b)Ì. While
this trend still continues in the local popu-

passive in Pakistan (from 12% P,CD in 1982 to

lation, the number of falciparum cases in the

25% PCD in 1991) and PCD `tends to pro-

refugee population has decreased dramatically
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Sind or Baluchistan (- - -) and subjects from the Punjab ( -).

over the last few years (from 41 049 cases In
1991 to 4804 cases in 1995), mainly as a result
of vector control through indoor spraying with
malathion and lambtlacyhalnthrin. The spraying campaigns started in 1991, whim 36% of
camps (representing 845 000 refugees) were
sprayed. By 1995, the reduction in falciparum
was such that only 22% of camps (289 000
refugees) still needed spraying. The reduction
in falciparum is reflected in a decrease in SPR
after 1992 [Fig. 4(a)].
The consumption of insecticide by the Pakistan MCP is illustrated in Fig. 5. Various
insecticides have been used during the last
three decades. Malathion was the only insecticide used in significant amounts during the
mid -1980s when falciparum began its upsurge,

even though use of insecticide was then actu-

ally increasing. On the basis Of this infor-

mation, responsibility for the upsurge cannot
he levelled at impaired vector control brought
about by lack of resources. Only from 1987
did malathion consumption decrease, and this
coincided with a further increase in falciparum
malaria.

DISCUSSION
Since the mid -1980s chloroquine- resistant falciparum malaria has become widespread in the
Punjab, NWFP, and in the parts of Balochis-

tan surveyed. From the limited number of
in -vivo surveys carried out, its spread seems
fairly rapid. The frequency of resistance con-
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using a specific
Malaria Control
of houses sprayed,
of
the
numbers
converted to estimates
mt.
sprayable area per house of 250
and assuming a mean

monitoring
tinues to increase at the selected
the most part,
and
NWFP.
For
sites in Punjab
RI, and in some locations
resistance exists as
of
infections
arc still susceptible.
up to &Po
to he useful against the
Chloroyuine continues
it remains the

latter and for the time being -line drug. Rerecommended first

governmentsulpha sistance to the second -line treatment,
in
present
though
doxine- pyrimethamine,
ei al., 1997a).
(Rowland
Pakistan, is fairly rare
malaria in
Thus the treatment of falciparumt
and is
Pakistan remains fairly straightforward
multidrug
-resistance
not yet beset by the
in South -east Asia
problems that occur
(White, 1992).
Since the mid A second trend to occur
-fold
increase
in the annual
1980s is a several
recorded in the
number of falciparum cases
populations.
Pakistani and Afghan refugee. to this. .A1have
contributed
Several factors
particularly falcithough malaria in Pakistan, erratic (Zulueta
is
notoriously
parum malaria,
conditions do seem to
ei al., 1980), climatic
favourable for falciparum
have become more

of its range.
transmission at the northern edge
for increaspresented
evidence
Houma (1995)
and
fur
a rise in
ing rainfall in Octoberin N\1'FP of 2°C over
November temperature
would enhance
the last century. 'l'hese factors
transmission
prolong
the
transmission and
multivariate analysis,

According to
variation in
82% of the recent inter -annual explained b
NWFP
may
be
falciparum in
October, temperarainfall in September. andDecember, and huture in November and
midity in December (Houma, 1995).
national A(CP
Operational changes to the
season.

dethe number of casesconmay have increaseddetection
by malaria
tected. Active case
of the eradication era) is
trol teams (a legacy
phased
out in Pakistan in
gradually being
detection.
The number
favour of passive case
diagnosing
malaria
of government health posts
the last 15 years and this has
has doubled over
of slides collected by
doubled the number
detection rate has less than
PCI). The case
because the shift to PC1)
doubled, however,
ACD. PCI) and ACI)
was at the expense of
mid
-1980s both show an
records since the
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increase

in

falciparum

SPR

and

Talci-

parum:vivax ratios. At best, programme. reform can only partly explain the upsurge in
falciparum.

Vector control though indoor spraying has
had a major impact on malaria in Pakistan in
the past. The epidemic in the Punjab in the
mid- 1970s, for example, coincided with the
development of resistance in vectors to DDT
and 1-ICH (hexachlorocyclohcxanes), and was

finally brought under control by spray campaigns with' malathion (sec Figs 4 and 5;
Zuleta et al., 1980). However, during the upsurge in malaria in the mid- 1980s, use of
malathion by the national programme was

4

actually increasing, suggesting that factors unrelated to vector- control operations were re-

sponsible for the upsurge. The evolution of
malathion resistance has had only a minor
role; although one of the primary vectors in
Pakistan, .4stnphries step / tenti (Pervcr, and
Shah; I989), became widely resistant to
malathion during the mid -1980s (Rathor et al.,

01

1985), recent evidence suggests that spray
campaigns with malathion arc still effective in
controlling malaria in areas where vectors arc
malathion -resistant (Rowland a al., 1997b).
The area under insecticide coverage has decreased in recent years (Fig. S) and this may
have contributed to the persisting high levels
of falciparum.
The advent and rapid spread of chloroquinc
resistance in the mid -1980s coincided with the
initial falciparum upsurge and may have contributed to it in two ways. Firstly, recrudescent infections lead to patients making
repeated visits to health posts. This can inflate
the true incidence of new infections (e.g. by
66%, in the present sentinel village). Secondly, inadequately treated infections may

persist into the post -transmission period and
enlarge the `ovcrwintcring' parasite reservoir,
leading to a rapid increase in new cases when
transmission resumes. Evidence suggests that
chloroquinc resistance may have initiated the
falciparum, upsurge in the mid -1980s and now
helps to maintain it.
Thus there are many factors potentially

or actually contributing to the upsurge in
falciparum. To quantify the contribution
made by chloroquinc resistance (or by any
other biological or operational factor) would

require the analysis of local data that are
simply not available, such as those on local

in falciparum incidence when
chloroquinc resistance first developed in an
arca, or when malathion spraying first became
restricted (Schoitens el al., 1990), or when
increases

local

anophelines : became'

resistant

to

malathion (Lewis, 1990). Despite the inadequacies in the data, the evidence from the
UNHCR malaria- control programme is that
of selective spraying with
campaigns
malathion and lambdacyhalothrin have successfully reduced the incidence of falciparum

to a tenth of former levels in the Afghan

refugee population of Pakistan (Rowland a al.,
1994, 1997b; Bouma, 1995). 'l'Ius the upsurge
in chloroquinc- resistant falciparum malaria in
Pakistan is by no means insurmountable.
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Summary

refugee
malaria were conducted in several Afghan
during the transmission seasons
Surveys of drug resistant falciparum
over a 70o km range in western Pakistan,
passive case
settlements, distributed
patients were recruited by a process of
Symptomatic
malaria
health
workers, a
of 1994 and t995.
units. To facilitate follow -up by local
blood
smears
were taken
detection st the refugees' basic health
in vivo test was adopted in which
the
WHO
extended
chloroquine
modified version of
recorded, at weekly intervals. Resistance to
of chloroquine
from each subject, and clinical symptoms
identified in every settlement. The frequencyresistance never
-pyrimethamine
was
mostly as RI, with RII
and sulfadoxine
Resistance occurred
frequencies,
resistance ranged from 18% to 6a%.
pyrimethamine occurred at much lower
of parasite
at
the
onset
exceeding :196. Resistance to sulfadoxineresumption of clinical symptoms
ranging from 4% to as %. There was a
chloroquine as first -line treatment might
policy of using
Pakistan.
recrudescence in over 9o% of cases. The
pyrimethamine in most camps and areas of western
favour
of
sulfadoxinein
identifying
the
normal WHO in vivo test
be changed in
accurate as the
was
almost
as
common
The modified in vivo test
useful tool for the monitoring of resistance to
grade of resistance, and should prove a
antimalarial, by district health services.

keywords

chloroquine, resistance,

falciparum malaria, sulfadoxine- pyremethamine

correspondeneb Mark Rowland, HealthNet International,
Peshawar, Pakistan

PO Box 889; University Town,

.

for the
use of chloroquine as first -line treatment
guideline ntay n .

treatment of falciparum malaria. This
longer be appropriate.

Introduction
falciparum malaria was first
Chloroquine- resistant
Over the
identified in Pakistan in 1984 (Fox et al. x983).
conducted by the
last decade, resistance surveys
Training
National Institute for Malaria Research and
(WHO
¡973) have
using the WHO extended in vivo test
resistance is widespread in
shown that chloroquine
Frontier
many areas oÉ the Punjab and North -west
sulfadoxinez997).
Resistance
to
Province (Shah et al.
reported. The
pyrimethamine has not been monitored or
recommends
the
Pakistan Ministry of Health currently
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.

Afghan re(u)re.

Since the early :98os up to ; million
in
have settled in camps - often in malarious areas (Rowland et al. 1997). The United
western Pakistan
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees presently
guidelines for falciparum
adopts the same treatment
Ministry of Health. To develop
malaria as the Pakistan
guidelines for the refugee
focally effective treatment
level, anti
communities, it is necessary to map the type,
and
distribution of drug resistance to chloroquine
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Malaria drug resistance In Afghan refugees

sulfadoxine- pyrinleth3mine by in vivo survey. As
resources and technical manpower were Binned,
I iealthNet International (a nun- government organization
responsible for malaria control in the refugee camps)
enlisted district general health staff to carry out the
survey work and designed a simplified extended in vivo
teat itt which smears were taken at weekly intervals. To
determine the operational significance of resistance on
disease, clinical symptoms were recorded concurrently.
This paper presents the results of these modified in vivo
and clinical surveys carried out at basic health units in
various refugee camps in North -west Frontier Province,
svestern Punjab, and Baluchistan.

Methods
Study areas

Seven refugee villages, situated over a loo -km range,
were selected from North -west Frontier Province,

Baluchistan, and western Punjab as sites for in vivo drug
resistance surveys (Figure t). Each selected village had a
history of malaria and a good functioning basic health
unit (BHU) managed by either the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), the Pakistan
government department responsible for refugee health
care, or an international nun -government organization
(NCO). When selecting a range of representative
villages, we paid close attention to the wide diversity of
geographical situations in which refugees are settled.
Most villages were established over a S years ago, when
the refugees lirst carte to Pakistan. Houses were built
from mud or stone, depending on the nature of the
surrounding terrain. Some villages were built on dry
hillsides (e.g. Kahi in Kahat),'sonte were waterlogged
(e.g. Adizai on the banks of the Kabul river in
Charsadda), others were situaied on desert fringes (l'ir
Alizai in Pishin). Settlement populations ranged from
zz0000 in Kot Chandna (Mianwali) to zoo in Adizai
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Peshawar) while most were rural (e.g. Adizai in
Charsadda). Surrounding agriculture sometimes
included rice (e.g. in Mardan), orchardi (in Waziristan),
maize (e.g. in Kohat), wheat or sugar (e.g. in
Charsadda). Local mosquito breeding sites were equally
diverse, and included water -tilledborrow pits in Adizai
(Charsadda), irrigated rice fields in Baghicha (Martian),
reservoir tanks in Azam Warzak (Waziristan), seasonal
rivers in Badaber (Peshawar), and springs in Pir Alizai
(Pishin). Most settlements remained densely populated
even though many Afghans had repatriated voluntarily.
Settlements were often situated within a few km of local
Pakistani villages, and malaria prevalence rates in
neighbouring local and refugee communities were often
homologous, suggesting a degree of 'parasite exchange'
(Suleman 7988; Bouma et Rowland 1994). Because
hostilities have mostly ceased in eastern and southern
Afghanistan, cross -border movement of adult males was
frequent, leading to import and export of malaria.
Women and children were much less mobile, and hence
only a small proportion of malaria cases recorded in the
BHUs was acquired in Afghanistan (Rowland el al.
1996).

Survey procedures

The medical officer, malaria supervisor, and
microscopist from each BHU were trained by IlealthNet
International (HNI) in survey methodology. Special
attention was paid to calculation of drug dose according
to body weight, to supervision of treatment, to
recording of clinical symptoms, and to patitint follow up. The microscopists had been previously trained by
HNI and were highly proficient. Chloroquine resistance
was surveyed in 7994 and sulfadoxine- pyrintethamine
resistance in 5995. Subjects were recruited by passive
case detection during the transmission season front

(t

CAM' tldt:l W.I% {'Ctütt)t'Ll l'i{

standard loi ins and printed registers provided by I INl.
A thick and thin blood smear was taken from any
patient presenting with fever or malaria -like symptoms.
Axillary temperature was taken with an electronic
thermometer and clinical symptoms were recorded
against a checklist. The patient was then given
presumptive treatment with chloroquinc (so mg per kg

I OS I

h i yy`
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( Charsadda). Altitude ranged front ago m in Baglicha
(Mudan) to 1380 m in Main Warsak (Waziristan).
Some settlements were peri- urban (e.g. Badaber in

\upu'{
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body weight) or sulfadoxine-pyrimethatnine (at mg
sulfadoxine and 1.21 mg pyrintcthantinc per body
weight). The chloroquinc was provided by WI IO, the
sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine (Fansidar) was
manufactured by Roche. Patients were monitored fur
requested to
3o min in case they vomited. Patients were

been
return the next day by which time their swears had
Confirmed
falciparum
cases,
read by the microscopist.
enrolled into the chloroquinc resistance survey, were
given an additional t3 mg chloroquinc per kg body
weight during the next 2.4 h (total intake zs nlg/kg body
weight). Cases enrolled into the sulfadoxinepyrimcthamine resistance survey were given no
additional treatment since the presumptive dose was

equivalent to a radical dose.
All subjects wcrc requested to return a week after the
start of radical treatment so that staff could take a
follow -up smear and record clinical symptoms. Tins
procedure was repeated cads week for 4 weeks for
subjects in the chloroquinc resistance survey and each
week for 7 weeks for subjects in the sulfaduxinepyrintethamine resistance survey. If a subject (ailed to
report, the health worker visited him in his hunte,
usually that same day, to obtain the blood smear.
All slides were stained with Cictnsa's solution. A
smear was regarded as negative if zoo thick films failed
to show the presence of asexual parasites. Parasites were

initially scored using the plus system (Gilles & Warrell
1993). Unlike in the normal extended test, patients were
not excluded if their parasitaentias were less than
t000/mi of blood, and Dill- Claaku urine tests fur
detection of prior intake of chloroquinc were not
performed. If a chioroquine- treated patient became
falciparum -positive during the follow -up period, he was
retreated with sulfadoxinepyrimcthantine, and tic e
versa. I INI monitors paid impromptu spot checks on
BHU survey staff, and questioned a number of subjet.
in their hontes to contirm iliac survey procedures had
been correctly followed. In order to verify diagnoses, all
slides were retained for re- examination by HNI's
microscopists.

WHO extended in vivo tests
In r993, une year before the modified test surveys, I IN1
staff carried out z normal WHO extended in vivo tests
(WHO 073) in refugee villages in the Charsadda and

Mardan districts. During these, blood smears were
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Analysis

Discrete variables, such as resistance frequencies, were
compared using x'-tests, sometimes after age structuring
using the method of direct standardization (Kirkwood
1y88). Normally distributed variables, such as
temperature, were compared using analysis of variance.

Results
Verification of the modified test
The results of the WHO extended in vivo tests in
Charsadda and Mardan were used to assess the accuracy
of the modified test (Figure 1). According to the WHO
extended test, infections arc classified as sensitive to
chloroquine or sulfadoxine- pyrintetharnine if there is no
recrudescence during the respective 4 or 7 week study
periods after treatment; as resistant grade I (RI) if there
is trophozoite clearance for a or more days and
recrudescence after day 7; as resistant grade II (RI!) if
parasitaemia reduces to less than as% but fails to clear
completely; and as resistant grade III (RUI1) if there is no
marked reduction in parasitaemia. In the modified
100
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g50
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Days
Figure 2 Frequency of trophozoite positive infections during
the first to days after the start of tremens with either
ChIR:, tg Chi
chloroquine or sulfadoxinc.pyrimethamine.
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taken at more frequent intervals, particularly during the
first to days. The results of these tests were used to
validate classifications based on modified test methods.
As in the modified rest, the subjects' axillary
temperature and clinical symptoms were recorded on a
checklist each time a slide was taken.

0

It 1'P I04y-IVl6

D 1997 Blackwell Suence Ltd

extended test, infections were classified as sensitive if
there was no trophozoite recrudescence after treatment,
as RI if trophozoites reirutaesced a -4 weeks after
chloroquine treatment or a -7 weeks after sulfaduxine-

pyrimethaminc treattnentl and as RIl if trophozoites
were present one week after treatment.
All infections classified as sensitive to chloroquine or
sulfadoxine -pyrimethamine in the WHO extended test
were negative by days after the start of treatment
(Figure a). All infections classified as chloroquine resistant 1211 in the WHO extended test were positive on
day 7. Thus for these two grades the modified test gave
classifications comparable to the WHO extended test.
No chloroquine -resistant RIII infections were recorded
during the two surveys, but had such cases arisen, the
modified test could not have distinguished them frum
RI[ infections, since both grades of resistance are
trophozoite -positive on day 7. Of the infections
classified as chloroquine -resistant RI in the WHO
extended ten s% (3/6o) cleared initially, but recrudesced
by day 7. These would be misclassified as RII under the
modified test. There were too few cases of RI resistance
to sulfadoxine- pyrinsethatnine in the WHO extended

test surveys to judge the accuracy of the modified test in
identifying this grade of resistance to this particular
drug combination.
Resistance frequencies

Seven chloroquine resistance surveys were undertaken in
1994 (471 subjects), but only s sulfadoxine pyrimethamine resistance surveys were possible in syys
(ss8 subjects) owing to the low incidence of falciparurn
malaria that year (Table t). The default rate was less
than z %.
Analysis revealed chat the majority of chloroquine
resistant infections occurred in the youngest group
(Table a). The age distribution differed slightly between
study sites, so in order to compare results, resistance
frequencies for individual villages were age -structured
by direct standardization (Kirkwood 1988), using all 7zy

subjects as the standard population.
The frequency of chloroquine resistance varied
'significantly between study'sites (X' is 87, d.f. - ra,
P - o.o3a). It was lowest in Kohat (18 %) and highest in
Charsadda (6a %) (Figure 3). Overall, 46% of infections
were resistant. Resistance existed mostly as RI; only

28% (36/113) of resistant infections were Rll. The
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Table I Survey variables
Di

'ct

Persans

Village

SuI(aduXlnc
pyritnethumine (1990

Chloruquinc (1994)

CharsaJJ,
Peshawar

Kohat

Mianwali
Waziristan
Pishin

Quetta

34
61

15

Adirai
!Walser

16a

Kahl
Kot Chandna
Asam Warsak
Pie Alizai
Mohammed Khel

Annuat falciparum inciJcn.c

pleting survey

if

3994

r9vf

94

92

17

Y

7

St

34

95

3i
S4

s

1

60

34

s6

3

103

t1

r4

Table 1 Frequency of resistance (%) within different age groups
Sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine resistance

Chooroquine resistance

Age group
' RI.

Kil

49

3,

16

6-t4
ts-s9

St

43

6o

3s

> *9

59

35

Total

SS

32

(years)

Sensitive

3-s

N

g

7

lof

94
6s

f

94

77

473

88

frequency of RII resistance relative to all infections
never exceeded i z%.
The frequency of sulfadoxinc- pyrinicthamine
resistance also varied significantly between study sites
(x' t 5.6, d.f. - 8, F 0.048). It was generally
present at a much lower frequency: range 4 -sj %.
Overall, only zx% of infections were resistant.
Compared with chloroquine resistance, a greater
proportion of sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine resistance 3s% (io/3 t) - existed as RH. There was no evidence of
an association between a high frequency of chloroquine
resistance and a high frequency of sutfaduxiucpyrinletharnine resistance (Figure 3).

Clinical symptoms
Our main purpose in recording clinical symptoms was
to assess whether parasite recrudescence had any
significance for disease management. The following

description refers only to patients in the normal WHO
extended test surveys whose infections were later shown

I0á3

if) 1997 Blackwell Science Ltd

RI

93

76
196

7
6

Sensitive

7

tf

Itil
o

N

19
t1J

7
11

4

54
61

158

to he chloroquine resistant RI (N = 76). This detailed
ula,l
work was conducted by experienced F1141 staff slat
at BHUs in Mardan and Charsadda. The symptoms
recorded during the modified tests in other areas (by
general health workers) were not dissimilar. Since .ell

malaria patients were recruited by passive case deed u.,n
at the BHUs, all were symptomatic on admission to clic
surveys. A recent history of shivering was the
commonest symptom on admission (occurring in 9 t %
of cases), this was followed by headache (79 %), fever
(68 %), vomiting (33"/.) and diarrhoea (st "lu) (i :igurc 4i.
63% of patients exhibited s or inure symptoms on

admission. The frequency of any particular conlb:natiotc
of symptoms was never significantly different from the
product of the individual symptoms. For example, the
frequency of patients with the fever and shivers
combination was, at 6s% (47/76), identical to the
product of fever frequency and shivers frequency. That
for.the headache and vomiting combination was, at s 5%

(39/76), virtually identical to the product of headache
frequency and vomiting frequcny, s6 %. This suggests
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Figura 3 Frequency of drug resistance in refugee settlements
sulphadoxinepyrimethamine resistance. O S, Rs, Ra.

(71/76)

At the time of trophozoite recrudescence, 93 D/
No
of subjects became clinically symptomatic again.
available
for
comparison.
true control group was
However, a satisfactory alternative was to match each

recrudescence with
person at the time of his trophozoite
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Mi..
Quetta

h.
in various districts In western Pakistan. a, chloroquine resistance.

that individual symptoms were expressed independently
of each other.

PishIn

eh
another member from the same group of 76 who on
negative
treatment
was
specific day after antimalarial
making the match, we always
for trophozoites. When
selected a control of the same sex who was nearest in
done blip
age and weight to the case; the selection was
Using this method, i
without knowledge of symptoms.
marched
frequency of clinical symptomatic: in the
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Figure 4 Clinical symptoms associated
with patients exhibiting grade 1
resistance to chloroquine. Controls
were nonparasitaemic when matched

20

with recrudescent cases.
recrudescence,
O pretreatment,
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sh vs Iry

.
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control group was, at 3z% 4.4/76), significantly less
r,
6., d.f.
than in the recrudescent group (X'
P < o.000t).
The range of clinical symptoms reported during
recrudescence differed from that reported at admission
(Figure 4). The frequencies of headache (78%) and
diarrhoea (5o%) were just as common as at admission,
but the frequencies of shivering (3z%), fever (45%), and
vomiting (7%) were each significantly less (X' > ts,
d.f. = a, P < o.00.). As a consequence of this, only 2r 96
exhibited ; or more different symptoms during
recrudescence, whereas 63% exhibited ; or more at
admission. Nevertheless, the severity óf symptoms
during recrudescence was serious: the frequencies of
fever, shivering, and headache were each significantly
greater than in the matched controls (x' > 7, d.f. a a,
P < o.00s) (Figure 4).
The results for axillary temperature support the
above trends. Before treatment, 35% 47/76) had
temperatures > 37.5 T. This was a significantly greater
proportion than the 17% (ía/76) recorded at
recrudescence (X' s 8, d.f. m z, P o.00s), which was
itself a greater proportion'than the s% (4/76) recorded
in the control group (z in 3.8, d.f. - 5, P - o.os). Mean
temperature was 37.3'C before treatment, 36.6 'C at
recrudescence, and 36.3 'C in the control group

n-

palm

1^

(FIN,.1 re 4.4, P - o.00s).

Discussion
To develop or revise national guidelines for the
treatment of falciparum malaria, it is necessary to first
map the distribution and frequency of resistance
throughout the country. The WHO 'extended in vivo test
(WHO 1973) may not be convenient for this purpose

r
/0.

loss
/F.

elm

s
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diarrhoea

control.

since it requires frequent parasitological follow -up
examinations and is labour -intensive. The WHO
standard 7 -day rest is also of limited value since u does
not distinguish between sensitive and RI infections. The
'modified extended test described here, in which patients
were identified by passivi case detection and follow -up
slides were taken at weekly intervals, proved accurate in
distinguishing sensitive from RI infections, 95%
accurate in distinguishing RI from RII infections, hut
was unable to distinguish R11 from RIII infections. The

modified test should prove useful for monitoring the
development or spread of resistance in countries such as
Pakistan where infections arc mainly S, Rl or Rll. But
where infections are mostly RII or RIII, the standard 7day test, or the recently proposed r4 -day test (WHO
1994) would be more appropriate - in Pakistan no case
of RIII has yet been identified (Shah et al. 1997). The
advantage of the modified test over the WHO extended
test was the ease with which it was accommodated into
the normal work schedules of mid -level BHU health
workers. Its use as a routine survey tool seems fully
justified.
Resistance to chloroquine and sulfadoxinepyrinwthamine was identified in refugee villages in every
district surveyed in western Pakistan. The chloroquine
resistance results concur with those of surveys carried
out in local Pakistani villages (Shah et a1. 5997). This
was expected, since refugee villages are often situated
near Pakistani villages and transmission has been shown
.to occur locally (Suleman 1988; Bouma et Rowland
1994). Resistance to sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine has not
been reported in Pakistan before. Since male refugees
frequently travel into Afghanistan, malaria there is also
likely to be resistant (no in vivo surveys have yet been
undertaken in Afghanistan). Although the distribution
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of resistance was significantly heterogeneous between
the 7 study sites, it showed no obvious geographical
gradation or pattern. Ins of the 7 sites, chloroquine
resistance exceeded 45%. New infection may be
confused with recrudescence if transmission is intense,
and thereby exaggerate the true frequency of resistance.
However, in the refugee settlements the low incidence of
falciparum in ,994 -91 would seem to rule out new
infections as a significant source of error. The estimates
of resistance frequency are therefore considered
reasonably accurate. Since parasite recrudescence is
associated with a resumption of clinical symptoms, it is
becoming difficult to justify the use of chloroquine as
first line treatment in the majority of refugee
settlements. A recent WHO report considered it
unreasonable to maintain a drug as first-line treatment if
clinical failures exceed as% (WHO 1994). To not
change the first -line drug may lead to a loss of faith in
the refugee health services, and to refugees seeking
private treatment with expensive or unnecessary drugs
(Guinness do Rowland, unpublished), as seems to be the
response of the Pakistani public to its own health
services (M. Donnelly, personal communication).
Sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine resistance, though present
in every locality, was comparatively rare and the
adoption of this drug as the first -line treatment would be
more efficacious. Indeed one NGO has already switched

from chloroquine to sulfadoxinepyrimethamisie to
reduce the burden of remissions on outpatient clinics
(Shah et al. 1997). A more rapid selection of
sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine resistance would, however,
be inevitable should this become official policy.
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Figure 4 Clinical symptoms associated
with patients exhibiting grade
resistance to chloroquine. Controls
were nonparasitaemic when matched
with recrudescent cases.
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control group was, at 31% (a4/76), significantly less
than in the recrudescent group (X' an 6s, d.f. m 1,
P < o.000t ).
The range of clinical symptoms reported during
recrudescence differed from that reported at admission
(Figure 4). The frequencies of headache (78%) and
diarrhoea (1o%) were just as common as at admission,
but the frequencies of shivering (j: %), fever (41 %), and
vomiting (7 %) were each significantly less (X- > rs,
d.f. = s, P < o.00s). As a consequence of this, only 11%
exhibited 3 or more different symptoms during
recrudescence, whereas 63% exhibited 3 or more at
admission. Nevertheless, the severity óf symptoms
during recrudescence was serious: the frequencies of
fever, shivering, and headache were each significantly
greater than in the matched controls (X' > 7, d.f. a a,
P < o.00s) (Figure 4).
The results for axillary temperature support the
above trends. Before treatment, 33% (17/76) had
temperatures > 37.5' C. This was a significantly greater
proportion than the 17% (ís/76) recorded at
recrudescence (X' 8, d.f. - t, P - o.00s), which was
itself a greater proportion'than the 1% (4/76) recorded
in the control group (a 3.8, d.f. 1, P o.os). Mean
temperature was 37.3 'C before treatment, 36.6'C at
recrudescence, and 36.á'C in the control group

P' 0.00$).
Discussion
To develop or revise national guidelines for the
treatment of falciparum malaria, it is necessary to first
map the distribution and frequency of resistance
throughout the country. The WHO 'extended in vivo test
(WHO 1973) may not be convenient for this purpose
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diarrhoea

I control.

since it requires frequent parasitological follow -up
examinations and is labour- intensive. The WHO
standard 7 -day test is also of limited value since it dues
nor distinguish between sensitive and RI infections. The
modified extended test described here, in which patients
were identified by passive case detection and follow -up
slides were taken at weekly intervals, proved accurate in
distinguishing sensitive from Rl infections, 95°/,
accurate in distinguishing RI from RI! infections, hur
was unable to distinguish Rl! from RIll infections. The
modified test should prove useful for monitoring the
development or spread of resistance in countries such as
Pakistan where infections arc mainly S, RI or RI!. But
where infections are mostly RI! or RII1, the standard 7day test, or the recently proposed 14 -day test (WHO
1994) would be more appropriate - in Pakistan no case
of RIII has yet been identified (Shah et al. 1997). The
advantage of the modified rest over the WHO extended
test was the ease with which it was accommodated into
the normal work schedules of mid -level BHU health
workers. Its use as a routine survey tool seems fully
justified.
Resistance to chloroquine and sulfadoxinepyrintethamine was identified in refugee villages in every
district surveyed in western Pakistan. The chloroquine
. resistance results concur with those of surveys carried
out in local Pakistani villages (Shah et al. 1997). This
was expected, since refugee villages are often situated
near Pakistani villages and transmission has been shown
to occur locally (Suleman 1988; Bouma & Rowland
1994). Resistance to sulfadoxine- pyrimethamine has nut
been reported in Pakistan before. Since male refugees
frequently travel into Afghanistan, malaria there is also
likely to be resistant (no in vivo surveys have yet been
undertaken in Afghanistan). Although the distribution
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Transmission and control of vivax malaria in Afghan refugee settlements in
Pakistan
Mark Rowland', Sean Hewitt', Naeem Durranit, Naveeda Bano2 and RobertWirtz3 sllealtlrNet Internaaortal, PO. Box 889, Peshawar, Pakistan; 2United Nations High Commission for Refugees, PD. Box 1163, Islamabad, 1 t,h,¡tan; 'Department of Entamvlogy, l%dslter Reed Army Institute or Medical Research, Ihfuhington, DC 10307 -5100, USA
Abstract

i

Regular biting collections were conducted in 1993-1994 to investigate seasonal fluctuations in the abundance of anophdinea in Afghan refugee villages in north -western Pakistan. Enzyme- linked
immunosorbent assays were used to test heads -plus- thoraces for the presence of malaria sporozoites.
Anophelines giving positive results for Plasmodium vivax were captured in every month except January.
Nine species were positive. Biting rates showed a marked increase in May, after the spring rains, and thus
spring transmission of vivax malaria seems certain. However, transmission of vivax malaria reached its
peak only after the monsoon in July. To determine the optimal time to control vivax malaria by indoor
spraying with residual insecticide, spray campaigns were conducted in either spring or summer in 14 refugee villages. Villages sprayed in July 1994 showed a mean reduction in annual incidence of 62% (95%
confidence interval (CII i 6 %) relative to the previous year, whereas villages sprayed in April 1994 showed
only a 15% reduction (95% CI ±32%). Parasite prevalence surveys conducted in April and October 199.1
confirmed the greater efficacy of spray campaigns waged in July. The insecticide malathion proved as effective as the pyrethroid lambdacyhalothrin, even though several species of anopheline were resistant to
malathion.
.

latnbdacyhaKeywords: malaria, Ptasnnodiunt vivax, Anopheles spp., sporozolte rate, biting rate, control, malathion,

lothrin, refugees, Pakistan
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Introduction
Malaria is a major health problem for Afghan refugees
in Pakistan ( ROWLAND et al., 1996). Transmission is

seasonal, and the main method of control is indoor
spraying with residual insecticide. '11,c annual spray
campaign starts in mid July, during the monsoon. This
is the best time to control transmission of falciparum
malaria, the first new cases of which are usually
observed in late August. If the campaign is delayed, an
epidemic may ensue (unpublished observations). Al-

though the campaign

r--

rr-

is

directed primarily against

Plasmodium falciparum (see BOUMA et al., 1996), 70% of
malaria in Afghan refugees is caused by P. vivax (see
ROWLAND et al., 1994). Control of this species deserves
greater attention, especially now that falciparum malaria
is being successfully curtailed (UNHCR, unpublished
report). The first cases of vivax malaria appear much
earlier, in April. Sincep precision timing is critical to the
successful control of P. falciparum, it is conceivable that
an earlier spray campaign in villages where P. vivax
predominates would be more effective in reducing P.
vivax transmission. But first it needs to be shown that
the early cases are due in part to new transmission and

not just to relapses from the previous year. The

occurrence in spring of anophelines naturally infected
with P. vivax would justify an early spray round. The

first part of this paper describes the seasonal variation in
anophelines and their sporozoite rates. The second part
compares the effect of spray campaigns waged in spring

or summer on the prevalence and incidence of vivax
malaria in indicator villages.

Methods

would leave been prohibitive.

Enzyme- linked imnnatosorbent anay
The ELISA reagents were supplied by the Walter Reed

Army Institute for Medical Research, Washington, VC,
USA. The heads -plus- thoraces of mosquitoes of known
species and collection site were tested in batches of 10
for the presence of circutnsporozoite antigens (CSAs) of

P. vivax (variants 210 and 247) and P. falcipannn.
Batches of laboratory- reared, uninfected Anopheles
stephensi acted as negative controls.

Procedures were the same as those described by

WIRTZ et al. (1987), with minor modifications. Thirty

minutes after the addition of peroxidasc substrate, absorbance was measured at 414 nm with an II.lsA Plate
reader (Cambridge Life Sciences, Cambridge, UK). A
test well was considered positive if it gave a visible green
colour and an absorbance value greater than twice the
mean absorbance of the 5 negative controls.
Insecticide campaigns
Refugee villages from 3 adjacent districts of the North

West Frontier Province in Pakistan participated in the
study. Bight villages were randomly selected for spray ing in April, and 6 villages for spraying in July (2 other
villages scheduled for spraying in July had to be excluded owing to pesticide shortage). Five of the villages were

sprayed with the pyrethroid lambdacyhalothrin at 30
mg/m2 (Icon *M, 10% wettable powder; Zenecal and 9

with the organophosphate malathion at 2 g/m (50%

anopheline densities in Azakhel refugee village in northwestern Pakistan were monitored by means of monthly
collections from 4 trap nets, each baited with a single
cow (HBwrIT et al., 1994). The sides of the nets were
raised 0.3 m above the ground to allow mosquitoes to
enter. A two -man team at each site made collections

satisfactorily high (97% of the 23708 houses were
sprayed). The quantities consumed (11000 kg of

from the inside of the net throughout the night. After
identification to species, these collections were proc-

.r.

the numbers of nnophclines required for this study

Entomological surveys

During 1993 and 1994, seasonal fluctuations in

r..

head- plus -thorax was separated from the abdomen of
each mosquito. Although human catches would have
been preferable, the cost of hiring enough staff to yield

cued for enzyme -linked immunosorbent assay (RUSA).
To minimize the risk of false positive results caused by

contamination of samples with bovine blood (SOMBOON es

a/., 1993), specimens were dried and then the

wettable powder; Cheminova). HealthNet International
malaria inspectors conducted population censuses while
supervising the spray teams. Insecticide coverage was

malathion and 600 kg of lambdacyhalothrin) were consistent between villages. Application rates in different
villages ranged from 1.2 -1.4 houses /kg with m213011on
and 13 -18 houses/kg with lambdacyhalothritt.

Climate
Climatic variables, recorded daily at the Pakistan Air
Force base in Peshawar, Pakistan, were cunsulidatcd
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grandfathers; their age range was 22 -69 years. Nearly all
mothers had attended antenatal clinics and most had
delivered within a health service facility. Virtually all had
noticed the problem themselves before consulting
health workers who, they felt, had not provided ade-

quate information about their children's needs. They
found it difficult to attend physiotherapy or get equipment because of the distances and costs involved. There
is no social welfare system and the education system is
not orientated to meet the needs of children with learn-

ing difficulties.
Carers in the 'third world' are under particular strain
at present as the structural programme is implemented.
'lltcy are denied the information which could allow
then) to identify their children's needs and address them
accordingly. Can health promotion empower them for a
better quality of life, for both them and their dependents?

( :1111 kerosene oll lamps be used for personal pro-

tection against mosquitoes?
H. V. Pates, J. E. Miller and J. D. Linea Depariment
of Medical Parasitology, London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Atedicint, Ktppel Street, London, WCIE 7H7;
UK
111c effectiveness of a cheap and easy method of
household protection against mosquitoes was investigated in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. Two methods of
heating the volatile synthetic pyrethrold, transfluthrin,
in kerosene oil lamps were investigated in 2 consecutive
studies by means of human landing catches in a Latin
Square design.

In Study 1, transfluthrin was incorporated into the
kerosene in a lamp at a concentration of 0.1% as in a
previous study in India (SHARMA, V. P. et al., 1993: Indian journal of Malariology, 30, 169 -176). This treatment reduced mean biting rates by 27%, which was not
significantly different from the control. In another lamp
s 0.1% solution of transfluthrin in vegetable oil was
placed in a specially designed 'crucible' held on a stand
just above the flame. This produced a significant reduc-

lion in biting of 54 %. Mosquito coils reduced biting by
38 %, significantly different from the control but not
from the 'crucible' treatment.
In Study 2, transfluthrin dissolved in the kerosene was
tested again at 0.1% and also at the higher concentration of 1 %. The lauer gave a significantly greater decrease in mean biting rates (44% vs. 15 %). The
'crucible' treatment again gave the greatest reduction in
mean biting rates (78 %).
(This poner shared the prize as the bet at the meeting. J

Primary health care: assessing progress in Nigeria

J. M. Udle

Health Care Policy and Management,

Heath Services Management Centre, University of Binning -

ham, 40Egbaston Park Road, Birmingham, BIS 2RT, UK
Primary health care (PHC) in the last 3 decades has
emphasized the use of 2 models: 'selective' (SPHC) and
'comprehensive' (CPIIC). Both models however tend
to share a weakness in terns of their capacity to incor-

porate aspects of the local context of health care systems.

The underlying objectives of PHC emphasize the
growth and extension of basic health services and require a cross -sectional approach bated on local communities. This complexity adds to the difficulties of
implementation.
This research offers an analytical framework of diverse methods that can be used to evaluate whether
progress has been achieved in the implementation of the
PHC strategy. The method reflects a multi -disciplinary
stake -up of the research endeavour, thereby creating a
'triangulation' or ethnographical approach to the study
objectives.

The research emphasizes the development of total
quality systems (MAXWELL, R. J., 1984: British Medical
journal, 288, 1470- 1472), within a more inclusive and
locally sensitive programme structure. It argues that
such systems enable rather than inhibit the development
and delivery of adequate health care capable of addressing local economic and social variables.
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into monthly means for 1993 and 1994. Peshawar was
the central of the 3 districts and its climate was repte-

sentative.

Parluite prevalence surveys

and thin blood films were prepared front all children
present on the day, stained with Giemsa's stain and examined at the HealthNet International reference laboratory. Two hundred microscope fields were examined
before any slide was classified as negative. Children with
parasitaemia were treated with chloroquine (25 mg/kg
body weight over 3 d).
Pusive case detection

Each village had a basic health unit where blood films
were taken and antimalarial drugs
free of
charge. Blood films were examinedadministered
at district field labo-

ratories by microscopists trained and monitored by
HealthNet International. Monthly monitoring maintained standards and kept the rate of incorrect diagnoses
below 4%. The time between registration, slide exami-

nation, and treatment was 2 d. Patients were given
presumptive treatment while awaiting the microscopy
result. Malaria patient records were extracted from
registen for calculation of incidence rates. A special the
cffort was made to keep health
unit services the same during 1993 and 1994, so as not
to affect usage by the
population or confound the number of cases recorded
annually.

P-

Rainfall (mm), Humidity (s)

160

Surveys were conducted on schoolchildren from each
village in early April before the intervention and in October when cases of vivax malaria were most numerous.
One school was selected from each village, and thick

.-

200

Statistics

The effect of the Insecticide
interventions ln April or
July was examined separately for
each village. Parasite
prevalence rates and incidence ratios were usually
corn-

100

60Io

1993-94

Fig. 2. Climatic variables in Peshawar district, north -west Pa-

kistan: temperature (C) (), humidity (), and rainfall
(hatched bars).

Table 1. Sporozolte rates in host -seeking
anophelines ln Afghan refugee villages in northwest Pakistan, as detected by head -and -thorax
ELISA circumsporozolte antigen bioassay
Species

A. maculatui
A. pulcherimus
A. nigerrimus
A. atephensi
A. colici, facies
A. subpsctus
A. superppictus

A. annularis
A. J/aviatìlis

P, vivax

(%)
3.6
3.1

3.0
2.2
1.9
1,7
1.7
1.5
1.4

P. Jakiparwu

No.

(%)

tested

0
1.2
1.0

28
668
2975
15387
2396
5358
1513
1554
1548

0.7
1.1

0.5
0.5
0.6
1.4
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Relative numbers of anophellnes

('biting density')
caught in 4 trap nets baited with
stan and percentages containing cattle (A) in north -west Pakicircumsporozolte antigen ('%
positive'; B); shaded bars, ft vivax;
open bars, P. fakiparuan.

pared in the 2 sets of villages using the non -parametric
Wilcoxon rank sum test, since it was not certain whether
the data for such small groups were normally distributed. However, means and confidence intervals
arc quoted when presenting the results, and this assumes
that
the data were normally distributed. The effect of
different insecticides was assessed by means of two
-way analysis of variance.

Results
Anophdine seasonal abundance
and circluuspuntzuite antigen positivity
During 1993 and 1994, 32427 anopltclines
were cap tured.and tested for the presence of sporozoites.
Capture rates were highest from July to October (Fig. I
, A),
during and after the monsoon rains (Fig. 2).Humidity
was also at its highest during those months (rig. 2), producing conditions highly suited to malaria transmission,
as reflected in the sporozoite positivity rates of 2 -3% for
P. vivax and c. 0.5% for P. falciparunt during that period
(Fig. 1, B). The highest P. vivax positivity rates
observed during February and March (Fig. I, B),were
in mosquitoes that were presumably
overwintering. Capture
rates were, however, st their lowest (Fig. I, A) during
those relatively cold winter months (Fig. 2). Capture
rates began to increase in May (Fig. I, A), after the
spring rains and as the temperature increased
(Fig. 2).
Upto 4% of the trapped mosquitoes
gave positive results for P. vivax (Fig. 1, B). Although
capture rates
continued to increase from May to July, sporozoite
decreased during that period (Fig. I); presumably rates
mosquito longevity had decreased owing to the high
temperature and low humidity during the summer months
preceding the monsoon (Fig. 2). Several sr
!else gave
positive test results for P. vivax and P. falci, ...
rt circumaporozoite antigens (Table 1).

'
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Table 2. Parasite prevalence rates (age -adjusted) in Afghan refugee villages In north -west Pakistan, April
and October 1994
Spray

month

Village

I.)arsantund
Daghbanan
Radaber
Michani
Dallan
Dughesud
Jrluzai
ilaghicha
Kotki 2
Khazana
Kotki I
1'akkaghund
Naguman

April

Oct.

204
220

13.9
11.7
9.2

2.1

210
256

July
April
July
July
July
April
July
July
April
April
April
April
April
C:hakdara
April
Mean (July villages)
Mean (April villages)

/? vivax rate

No. examined
Oct.
April

121

167

212
220
212
242
203
212
219

200
253

05

0.6
0.0

221

131

156

300

207
209
209
202

209

1.0

175

211

201

2.3

226
203
208
219

131

1.5

0.4
3.6
0.4
1.3

5.4
4.7
3 0

1? fdIcipar

Difference
Oct. -April

April

Oct.

2.1

1.2
0
1.8

-11.8
-6.3
-5.4
-0.6
-0.3

5.4
3.8
0.9
2.0
1.0
0.6

0.3
3.0
0

0.9
0

0
0.1

5.2
9.9

3.7
3.9
4.5

1.7

-2.9

4.3

1.3

13

1.1

1.9
1.9

4.1

0.4
0.8
0

0
0
0.7

0.4
0.8

1.0

0.8
2.3
5.5

0
1.1

0

0.9
0.6
1.3
1.0

0.6

,

0
0.4
0
1.4
0

0.8
0.4

rate
Difference
Oct. -April

-0-9
-0.3

-1.2

0
0.2
0.4
0.8
0
0.6

-1.1
0.4

-09
0.8

-1.3
-0.2
-0.2

'Age -adjusted prevalence rates were obtained by direct standardization; age- specific rates from each of the villages were applied to a
standard population of all children surveyed in April and October. Villages are listed in order of increasing difference in the E vivax
i'ie%alcnce rate between April and October.
In.ld.n.. /1000 peyublian

Incidence /1000 ppulalbr.
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Munthly incidence of vivax (hatched bars) and falciparun (stippled bars) malaria in the

groups of villages sprayed in either April (A) or July (II). Pooled data from villages with the same season of spraying (incidence
records for the individual villages are shown inTable 3).

Illrecricids spray campaigns

.

The differences in P. vivax prevalence rate between
the surveys in April and October are shown (in ascending order) in Table 2. The distribution formed 2 dusters, with the villages sprayed in July showing a
reduction in mean prevalence of 2.95% (95% confidence interval (CI] ±4.6%) between the two surveys
and those sprayed in April showing an increase in mean
prevalence of 1.3% (95% CI ±3.4%) (P<0.05).

Incidence rates were calculated from health unit
records for April -December in both 1993 and 1994
(Table 3). The reduction in mean incidence between
1993 and 1994 was 62 %±6% in the villages sprayed in

July but only 15% ±32% in villages sprayed in April
(110.05). There was no evidence that one or other insecticide was better at controlling vivax malaria (P=0.9);
lltalathiun reduced the incidence by 36134 %, lambda -

cyhalothrin by 32132 %. The mean incidence of falciparum malaria fell by 61% between 1993 and 1994 in
the July sprayed group but showed little change in the
April sprayed group; however, the difference was not
significant (P>0.05).
Monthly incidence rates are shown in Fig. 3. Vivax .
malaria normally reached a peak in September or October. In the group of villages sprayed in July 1994, there
was a clear reduction in incidence in the subsequent
months when compared to 1993. In the group sprayed

in April 1994, the campaign had no obvious effect on
the seasonal increase in vivax incidence during the following months.

Discussion

Anophelines were caught in trap nets in all months of
the year, and only in January was P. vivax circumsporozoite antigen not detected. Outdoor biting rates did not
show a notable increase until May but, since 4% of these
mosquitoes contained N vivax circumsporozoite antigen, the case fur spring transmission of P. vivax seems

irrefutable. The evidence certainly suggested that an
early spray round would be useful. April spray cam-

paigns failed, however, to stem the seasonal increase in
vivax malaria, and thus many of the observed cases were .
probably due to relapsed infections from the previous
autumn (Fox & STRICKIAND, 1989). The campaign
held a few months later affirmed that the optimal time

for spraying is during the monsoon, when mosquito

densities and humidity are at their highest. Since a cam-

paign held in July coincides with the needs for falci-

parum control (ROWLAND et al., 1994), only a singic
spray round is required to control both species of malaria, the operational management of malaria can be kept
simple, and costs can be kept low.
Although lambdacyhalothrin has longer residual activity than malathion and, at World Health Organiza-

\I\AX MAI ARIA IN Al t.1tAt1

R1if°UCI3HS

Table 3. Incidence of malaria per 1000 population fur the periods April -December 01 1993 und 1994ä
1? vitxs.r

Spray

Village

Darsantund
Britisher
Chakdara
Dallan
Jalozai

Yakkaghund
©aghicha

Michani

13aghbanan

Dogbesud

Kntki I
Kbazana
Naguman

Kutki 2

Mean Uuly villages)
Mean (April villages)

Population month Insecticide
M
July
25200
41200
12000
22303

48150
10400
9530
17185
12664

6256
6463
15792
6856
6187
163568c .

July

April
July
July

April
July
July

April
April
April
April
April
April

76618c 1

-

ist

M
L
L
M
M

.

M
M
L
L

L

M
M

-

-

1993

1994

1994/1993

42.7
91.9
32.3
35.8
76.2
54.3
81.0
30.0
28.2
122.8
43.5
24.3
62.0
53.5
59.6
52.6

10.9
34.4
12.3
13.9
29.5
21.4
34.1
13.4
18.2
89.7

0.256
0.374
0.380
0.387
0.387
0.395
0.421
0.447
0.644
0.730
0.879
0.995
1.216
1.595
0.379
0.854

38.2
24.2
75.4
85.4
22.7
45.6

1993

11

1? f,tli ipururn
1994 1094;1993
1.3

0 titi)

3

t) 667

1.1

t)t)

l) ll(ul

5.7

2.2
0.1
6.3

11 383

52

2 t)17
U 382

1.5

(t

21.5

15
2.6
13.7

I1

0296

It

33

!'r')
2 loo

3.4
9.9
2.7
3.8

2- I

O h l't

5.1

14.1

3.9
0.4
4.8
13.5

8.6
4.9

4.2
4.3

U Or
011u
1369
0 956
(l 388
0.985

'Village are listed in order of increasing change in the f'vivax incidence rate between 1993 and 1994.

"Lulambdacyhalothrin, Mnmalsthion.

°'Total population in each group of villages.

Lion recommended dosages, is more effective

its

controlling falciparum malaria ( ROWLAND et al., 1994),

it was no better than malathion in controlling vivax

P."

malaria. The increase in vivax cases during the monsoon
was sufficient indication that siçnificant residual activity
failed to stretch from April until July. There has been a
long- standing debate whether tnalathion should remain
the insecticide of choice in Pakistan. The controversy is
over the vectorial status of A. stephensi in rural Pakistan

471 -473.
Hewitt, S., Kemal, M., Nasir, M. & Rowland, M. (199.1) An
entomological investigation of the likely impact of cattle
ownership on malaria in an Afghan refugee camp in the

North West Frontier Province of Pakistan. Alnin.al and I }io
unary Entomology, 8, 160 -164.

Pcrvez, S. D. & Shah, I. 11. (1989). "Ilse rule of Anopheles
stephensi as malaria vector in rural areas of Pakistan. Pakistan
Journal of Health, 26, 73 -84.

(PERVEZ & SHAH, 1989), and the operational significance of malathion resistance, which first arose in Pakistan almost 2 decades ago (RATHOR t; al. 1985). In the
North West Frontier Province refugee camps,

Retina, H. R., Toqir, G. & Rashid, S. (1985). Pattern of

most abundant anophelines, and increasingly A. culici-

resistance with age in Anopheles stephemi from Pakistan. Pet.
acids Biochemistry and Physiology, 28, 239 -247.

malathion- resistant A. srephensi and A. subpictus are the

facies and other species are becoming resistant (S.
Hewitt & M. Rowland, unpublished results). Evidence

that many of these species are vectors is presented in the
present paper. Despite thjs, malathion continues to have

a good effect in controlling malaria. 'Ilse reason is not
fully clear. However, malathion resistance in A. srephensi

r

and P t'irai in the I'unteb Is.int,l, f,,lapar
Plasmad
rims u the Royal Society of liupüu! A1eJrcote and !l)tune, 83,

adults is known to decrease as the mosquitoes grow
older ( ROWLAND & HEMINGWAY, 1987). Those reaching infective age may be vulnerable to malathion at field
application rates.
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Abstract

The predisposing factors, clinical presentation, and outcome of severe malaria in a Karen can tinunity
living on the western border of Thailand Were studied over a period of 2 years. This was an area of low
malaria transmission (approximately one infection per person per year), where asymptomatic malaria is
unusual. In a population of 4728 persons, who had good access to facilities for malaria diagnosis and
treatment, there were 2573 cases of vivax malaria, none of whom died, and there were 5776 cases of
falciparum malaria, 303 (5 %) of whom had severe malaria and 11 (0.2 %) of whom died -a case fatality
rate of 1.9 per 1000 (95% confidence interval ICI) 1F0- 3.3).Tle risks of developing severe malaria and
dying declined steadily with age. The clinical features of severe malaria differed between children and
adults. Anaemia was more common in children under 5 years old than in older children and adults,
whereas the incidence of cerebral involvement increased with age. Severe malaria was 3 times (95% Cl
1.4 -02) more common in pregnant than in non- pregnant women, but was 4.2 times (95% CI 2.3 -7.9)
falciparum and P. vivax infections than in those with P
less common in patients with mixed Plasumd
falciparum alone, suggesting that P. vivax may attentuate the severity of P falciparun malaria.
key words; ma(aria, ly,arnodiu: J,tcsparum, Pips

him, vinn.r, epidemiulugy,'lhriluad

hills, 120 kin north of Mae Sot on the western harder of

introduction

The clinical pattern and age distribution of severe malaria varies with the intensity of transmission. In areag of
high and stable transmission, severe malaria is confined
mainly to the first 3 years of life and manifests predonsmantly as severe anaemia, whereas with lower and more
seasonal patterns of transmission the age distribution
shifts upwards and cerebral malaria becomes the predominant clinical manifestation of severe malaria
(13RUCE- C1IWA1T,

1952;

GREENWOOD

et a1.,

1987;

Mut.VNEUX it al., 1989; BREWSTER & GREENWOOD,
1 993; SNOW a al., 1993; MARS!' et al., 1995; WALLER
rt ,r/ , 1995). At even lower levels of malaria transmission, severe disease may occur at all ages (WIII'l't :,
I996). Syndromes which are relatively rare in child hood, e.g., acute renal failure, pulmonary oedema, and
severe jaundice, are common manifestations of severe
malaria in adults. In this epidemiological context pregnant women are at particular risk of developing severe
malaria, and have high maternal and fetal mortality rates
t Nus 1 EN er al., 19910).

Among the Karen people in eastern Myanmar and
western Thailand, multi -drug resistant falciparum malaria is the Most important medical problem, despite rel-

antely low levels of transmission ( <1 infection per

person per year) (LUXEMBURGER el al., 1996). Symptomatic and severe malaria are teen at all ages. Prospective

Thailand. Malaria occurs throughout the year with 2
seasonal peaks, one at the beginning of the rainy season

(May -July) and the other during winter (Novem-

ber- January). Plasmodium vivax and multi -drug resistant

P. falcipantw occur with approximately equal

incidences, although the age distribution of the 2 infections differs considerably. 1' malaria( is rare. A detailed
prospective survey conducted in 1992 provided am estimated malaria incidence rate of 1.0 infection per person
per year (95% confidence interval [CIJ 0.9- I I ): 47% of
the cases were caused by P..falcipantrrr, either alone
(37 %) or mixed with P. vivax (10 %). The estimated
mean pyrogenic density, or threshold parasitacmia at
which symptoms occurred, was low and similar to that
reported previously in non- immune persons: an estimated 1460 parasites /ItL for P. falcipanrrrr and 181 /ill.
for P. vivax. Most of the subjects (87 %) with malaria
parasites detected during population surveys became ill,
and this progression to symptoms was equally likely at
all ages. The incidence of falciparum malaria increased
with age and the majority of cases (92%) were diagnosed in children over 5 years old and in adults, whereas
the incidence of vivax malaria decreased with age (Lux IiAIIIU1tGER et al., 1996).

it lularia cwruvl programme

Following the ' l'hai national malaria control programme strategy, early diagnosis and treatment have
been established as time mains components of malaria
eastern Asia) are difficult because populations are usucontrol in Shoklo and similar camps. For 10 years the
ally 1. idcly dispersed in forested arcas and malaria transinhabitants have beets educated about malaria and admission often varies considerably over short distances
vised
to attend the dispensaries run by Alidecins Sara
We
describe
a
prospective
IRt'5I NltI R(ì el di., 1990).
hrontilres whenever they had fever. hour dispensaries,
study conducted in an unusually large population of disone hospital, and the dispensary of the research unit
placed persons that aimed to quantify the clinical burwere the only sources of antimalarial drugs in Sltuklu
den and to describe the age -specific clinical features of
camp.
All malaria cases were confirmed by microscopise%cre malaria.
cal examination of a blood Min. Patients from the camp
with severe malaria, or those referred from the surAirthuds'
rounding area (estimated population about I000(1),
SnaJv me
were admitted to hospital in the 30 beds single ward of
The study site and the epidemiology of malaria in this
the in- patient department. Two medical assistants,
Cl
al.,
area have been described previously (NOSTEN
working under the supervision of one physician, providet
al.,
1 987; DOLAN a al., 1993; et al., LUXEMBURGER
ed continuous (24 h) medical cover.
1996). In brief, Shoklo is a large camp for displaced perAs malaria in pregnancy is a major health problem its
sons of the Karen ethnic minority, situated in forested
this area, and falciparum malaria is associated with maternal morbidity and mortality and with reduced birth
weight, weekly antenatal clinics have been set up to deAddress for correspondence: Dr Christine Luxemburger,
tect and treat malaria infections before the development
Shoklo Malaria Research Unit, P.U. Box 46, 63110 Mae Sot,
of symptoms (NOSTEN et al., 1991a). Approximately
'Ihailand; fax +66 55 532 637.
studies of the clinical epidemiology of malaria in this
context (which is similar to that found in many parts of
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Abstract

.,

I

Regular biting ncedens wire conducted in 1993 -1994 to investigate seasonal 11uctuations in the abundance of anopheiii cs in Afghan refugee villages in north -western Pakistan. Enzyme-linked
immunosorbent ways Were rued to tae heads -plus- thoraces far the presence of malaria sporuwites.
t Anopheilaq giving poaldve results for Plasmodium vitax were captured in every month except January.
f Nine specks were positive. Biting rates showed a marked increase in May, after the spruig rains, and thus
sapling traaimis.sion of vivax malaria seems certain. However transmission of vivax malarú re.t3ied iu
peak only after the monsoon in July. To determine the optimal time to cunuol vivaz malaria by indoor
with raldtial insecticide, spray campaigns were condtuteil is either spring or summer in 14 ref :I ; spra
a,ges.;V'
Nixes
sprayed in July 1994 showed a mean reduction in annual incidence of 62% (95%
çonfiden = inscrvai [CI) ±6 %) relative to the previous year, whereas villa a sprayed in April 1994 showed
Ì, ?nary a )5% reduction (95 %CI #32 %). Parasite prevalence surveys conducted in April and October 1994
.oanfrmçd die greater efficacy of spray campaigns waged in July,Thc insecticide malathion proved as cf; i çfeetive ss the pyrethrold larnladseyhalothrio,, aven though several specks of anophelinc were resistant to
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Nbáe P. okras

pintes 'would be mart affectjvç in reducing P.
max rade; But fast í15geods ta be shown that

uses art due ln part too new Ftansnsisdon and

11161/

pFcyiów yeas

..*D

.ofc3 naturally infected
justify ad catty spray Sound. The

R''

first ppaattst of toss paper describes; the seasonal variation in
:

tsnopbalts sad their spot+oaoite rates. The second part
compere, táa'effect of spray+ ampaJ ras waged In spring
or sut;tmes on the prevelçpcf. and incdence of vivttx
in indicator villages~
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`yr ataratei from the abdomen of

,

Ens-yaw-144.d iupi't ososontsar auery

,

The RUM reagents were supplied by the Walter heed

Army Institytc for Medical Research, Wash,ngion, DC,

USA. The heads-plus-thoraces ofnwsywwuofknu..n
species and collection site were tested to b.tJhc3 of 1u
for the preaecee of etreumsporozoite anus,:tss (C:SAs) of

P. vivax (variants 210 and 247) and P. J.tictparum.

Batches !'oC; ¡laboratory -reared, tusirrfected An pheies
1trl i,uikcted as negative COAtrola.
.

1

Proeedu;tes, were the saune u those dc,cnbcd by

1.4 sg at, (1947), with minor modifications. 'fàu-ry
minutes' after the addition of perozidase substrate, st»
sorbanee was measured at 414 nm with an EusA plate
reader (Cambridge Life Sciences, Cambridge, UK). A

.tilp

test well was cop/Wend positive if it gave a visible green

colour and !P rb orbanee value greater than twice the
met.n abeebante of the d negative controls.
Inssçrs

I.

'

t

;
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Rt4 geÇ
P' Imes: 3 adjaccat diauicu of d c Nocth
West rond
vim* in Pakistan pan.icipated in the
study. Flight villages were randomly selected for spraying in April, and 6 villages for spraying in July (2 other
villages seheduk4 for spraying in July had to be excluded owing to pesticide áhopage). Five of the villsgcs went

o

sprayed with táß pyrediroid iatnbdacyhaluthrin at 30
10% wettable powder; Zeneca and 9
with the orl;anophospbits malethion at 2 g/rn' (5Q%

I

Dui* ;.1993: and 1994, seasonal fluctuations

mg/m2
in

anopbeline densities in Azakhcl refugee village in northwestern Pakistan were monitored by means of monthly

collections from 4 trap nets, each baited with a single
cow (Haw= a a1., 1994). The sides of the nets were
raised 0.3 m above the ground to allow mosquitoes to
enter. ;A two-man team at each site made collections
from the inside of the net throughout the night. After
identification to species, these collections were processed far ensyme- linked immunosotbent way (gUSA).
To minimise the risk of false positive results caused by
contamination of samples with bovine blood (SOMBOON et aL, 1993), specimens we* dried and then the

wettable powder; Cheminova). HealthNct interns mina!
malaria inspectors conducted population censuses white
supervising the spray teams. Insecticide coverage was
satisfactorily high (97% of the 23708 h oua a wuc
sprayed): The quantides consumed (1 1000 kg of
malathion and 600 kg of lambdacyhalothrin) were consistent between villages. Application rates in different
villages ranged from 1.21.4 houses/kg with malattuon
and 13 -18 housca/kg with iambdacyltalutitrtn.
Climate

Climatic variable, recorded daily at the PAktstan r'ur
Force base in Peshawar, Pakistan, were consolida Lei
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70% of

malaria In Afghan refugees is caused by P. viwsx (see
ROWLA D *sal., 1994). Control of this species deserve
Freaks atteadetn, especially now that falctparum malaria
u being successfully curuiled (UNHÇR, unpublished
repot: The first cases' of vivait malaria appear much
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Transmission and control of vivax malaria in Afghan refugee settlements in
Pakistan
aeem Durranil, Naviceda Bano2 and Robert Wirtz, 1HeahhNet InternaMark Rowlands, Sean
tional RO. Box 889, Peshawar, Pakistan; 2United Nations High Co, nnission for Refugees, PO. Box 1263, Islamabad, l'ak,stan; JDepartment of Esstomology, l9bIter Recd Army Instituter Medical Rauarclt, U%:hingtun, DC 20307 -5100, USA
Abstract

Regular biting collections were conducted in 1993 -1994 to investigate seasonal fluctuations in the abundance of anophelines in Afghan refugee villages in north- weitern Pakistan. Enzyme -linked
immunosorbent assays were used to test heads -plus- thoraces for the presence of malaria sporozoites.
vivax were captured in every month except January.
Anophelines giving positive results foi Plasmacl'
Nine species were positive. Biting rates showed a marked increase in May, after the spring rains, and thus
spring transmission of vivax malaria seems certain. However, transmission of vivax malaria reached its
peak only after the monsoon in July. To determine the optimal time to control vivax malaria by indoor
spraying with residual insecticide, spray campaigns were conducted in either spring or summer in 14 refugee villages. Villages sprayed in July 1994 showed a mean reduction in annual incidence of 62% (95%
confidence interval (CI) i 6%) relative to the previous year, whereas villages sprayed in April 1994 showed
only a 15% reduction (95% Cl 132 %). Parasite prevalence surveys conducted in April and October 1994
confirmed the greater efficacy of spray campaigns waged in July.The insecticide malathion proved as effective as the pyrcthroid lambdacyhalothrin, even though several species of anopheline were resistant to
malathion.
Keywords: malaria, Plasmodium vivax, Anopheles app., spisrozoite rate, biting rate, control, malathion, lambdacyhalothrin, refugees, Pakistan

Introduction
Malaria is a major health problem for Afghan refugees
in Pakistan (ROWLAND et al., 1996).. Transmission is

seasonal, and the main method of control is indoor
spraying with residual insecticide. The annual spray
campaign starts in mid July, during the monsoon. This
is the best time to control transmission of falciparum

=lade, the first new cases of which are usually
observed in late August. If the campaign is delayed, an
epidemic may ensue (unpublished observations). Al-

though the campaign is directed primarily against

Plasmodium faleipanttt (see BOUMA et al., 1996), 70% of
malaria in Afghan refugees is caused by P. vivax (sec
ROWLAND tt al., 1994). Control of this species deserves
greater attention, especially now that falcipntum malaria

is being successfully curtailed (UNHCR, unpublished
report). The first cases of vivax malaria, appear much
earlier, in April. Since precision timing is critical to the
successful control of P. Pale pannst, itis conceivable that
an earlier spray campaign in villages where P. vivax
predominates would be more effective in reducing P.
vivax transmission. But first it needs to be shown that
the early cases are due in pan to new transmission and

not just to relapses from the previous year. The

occurrence in spring of anophelines naturally infected
with P. vivax would justify an early spray round. The
first part of this paper describes the seasonal variation in
anophelines and their sporozoite rates. The second part
compares the effect of spray campaigns waged in spring

or summer on the prevalence and incidence of vivax
malaria in indicator villages.

Methods
Entomological surveys

During 1993 and 1994, seasonal fluctuations in

anopheline densities in Azakhel refugee village in northwestern Pakistan were monitored by means of monthly

collections from 4 trap nets, each baited with a single
cow (HEWITT a al., 1994). The sides of the nets were
raised 0.3 m above the ground to allow mosquitoes to
enter. A two -man team at each site made collections
from the inside of the net throughout the night. After
identification to species, these collections were processed for enzyme -linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
To minimize the risk of false positive results caused by

contamination of samples with bovine blood (Som.
BOON

et al., 1993), specimens acre dried and then the

head -plus -thorax was separated from the abdomen of
each mosquito. Although human catches would have
been preferable, the cost of hiring enough staff to yield

the numbers of anophelincs required for this study
would have been prohibitive.

Gnayins- linked immunosorbent assay
The ELISA reagents were supplied by the Walter Recd
Army Institute for Medical Research, Washington, DC,
USA, The heads -plus- thoraces of mosquitoes of known
species and collection site were tested in batches of 1 U
for the presence of circumsporozoitc antigens (CSAs) of
P. vivax (variants 210 and 247) and P. falcipanun.
Batches of laboratory- reared, uninfected Anopheles
nephetasi acted as negative controls.

Procedures were the sume as those described by
WIRTZ et al. (1987), with minor modifications. 'shirty
minutes after the addition of peroxidasc substrate, absorbance was measured at 414 mn with an ELISA !iliac

reader (Cambridge life Sciences, Cambridge, UK). A
test well was considered positive if it gave a visible green
colour and an absorbance value greater than twice the
mean absorbance of the 5 negative controls.

Insecticide campaigns
Refugee villages from 3 adjacent districts of the North
West Frontier Province in Pakistan participated in the
study. Eight villages were randomly selected for spraying in April, and 6 villages for spraying in July (2 other
villages scheduled for spraying in July had to be excluded owing to pesticide shortage). Five of the villages were

sprayed with the pyrethroid lambdacylalothrin at 10
mg/m2 (Icon ", 10% wettable powder; Zencca) and 9
with the organophosphate malathion at 2 g/m2 (50%
wettable powder; Cheminova). HealthNct International
malaria inspectors conducted population censuses while
supervising the spray teams. Insecticide coverage was

satisfactorily high (97% of the 23708 houses were
sprayed). The quantities consumed (1 1000 kg of
malathion and 600 kg of lambdacyhalothrin) were can sistentbetween villages. Application rates in different
villages ranged from 1.2 -1.4 houses/kg with malathion
and 13 -18 houses/kg with lambdacyhalothrin.
Climate

Climatic variables, recorded daily at the Pakistan Air
Force base in Peshawar, Pakistan, were consolidated
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grandfathers; their age range was 22 -69 years. Nearly all

mothers had attended antenatal, clinics and most had
delivered within a health service facility. Virtually all had
noticed the problem themselves before consulting
health workers who, they felt, had not provided adequate information about their children's needs. They
found it difficult to attend physiotherapy or get equipment because of the distances and costs involved. There
is no social welfare system and the education 'system is
not orientated to meet the needs of children with learning difficulties.

Carers in the 'third world' are under panicular strain
at present as the structural programme is implemented.

They are denied the information which could allow
them to identify their children's needs and address them
accordingly. Can health promotion empower them for a

better quality of life, for both them and their dependents?

lion in biting of 54 %. Mosquito coils reduced biting by
38 %, significantly different from the control but not
from the 'crucible' treatment,
In Study 2, transfluthrin dissolved in the kerosene was

tested again at 0I% and also at the higher concentration of 1%. The latter gave a significantly greater de-

crease in mean bitin4 rates (44% vs. 15%). The
'crucible' treatment again gave the greatest reduction in
mean biting rates (78 %).
(This poster shared the prize as the best at the meeting.(

Primary health care: assessing progress in Nigeria
Health Care Policy and Management,
Heath Services Management Cesare, University of Binsringhant, 40 Egbaston Park Road, Birmingham, BLS 2lí'7; (. K

J. M. Udie

Primary health care (PHC) in the last 3 decades has
emphasized the use of 2 models: 'selective' (SPHC) and

Can kerosene oil lamps be used for personal protection against mosquitoes?

'comprehensive' (CPHC). Both models however tend
to share a weakness in terms of their capacity to incorporate aspects of the local context of health care sys-

11.N'. Pates, J. E. Miller and J. D. Lines Department
of ,ticdical Parasitology, London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine, Ksppsl Street, London, WCIE 7H7',

tems.

The underlying objectives of PHC emphasize the
growth and extension of basic health services and re-

UK

quire a cross -sectional approach based on local commu-

The effectiveness of a cheap and easy method of
household protection against mosquitoes was investigated in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. Two methods of
heating the volatile synthetic pyrethroid, transfluthrin,

implementation.
This research offers an analytical framework of diverse methods that can be used to evaluate whether

in kerosene oil lamps were investigated in 2 consecutive
studies by means of human landing catches in a Latin
Square design.

In Study I, transfluthrin was incorporated into the
kennene in a lamp at a concentration of 0.1% as in a
previous study in India (SIIARMA, V. P. a ai., 1993: Indian Journal of Malariology, 30, 169 -176). This treatment reduced mean biting rates by 27%, which was not
significantly different from the control. In another lamp

a 0.1% solution of transfluthrin in vegetable oil was
plrreJ in a specially designed 'crucible' held on a stand
Just above the flame. This produced a significant'redtic-

nities. This complexity adds to the difficulties of

progress has been achieved in the implementation of the

PHC strategy. The method reflects a multi- disciplinary
make -up oft the research endeavour, thereby creating a

'triangulation' or ethnographical approach to the study
objectives.

The research emphasizes the development of total

quality systems (MAXWELL, R. J., 1984: British Medical
Journal, 288, 1470 -1472), within a more inclusive and

locally sensitive programme structure. It argues that
such systems enable rather than inhibit the development
and delivery of adequate health care capable of addressing lucal economic and social variables.
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into monthly means for 1993 and 1994. Peshawar was
the central of the 3 districts and its climate was repre-

1, moil :ur

Rainfall imml. Humldllr 1%)
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sentative.

26

1110

Parasite prevalence surveys

'

Surveys were conducted on schoolchildren from each
village in early April before the intervention and in October when cases of vivax malaria were most numerous.
One school was selected from each village, and thick
and thin blood films were prepared from all children
present on the day, stained with Giemsa's stain and examined at the HealthNet International reference laboratory. Two hundred microscope fields were examined
before any slide was classified as negadve. Children with
parasitaemia were treated with chloroquine (25 mg/kg
body weight over 3 d).

20
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1993 -94

Fig. 2. Climatic variables in Peshawar district, north -west Pa.

kistan: temperature (C) (a), humidity (), and rainfall
(hatched bars).

Passive can detection

Each village had a basic health unit whereblood films
were taken and antimalarial drugs administered free of
charge. Blood films were examined at district field labo-

ratories by microscopists trained and monitored by

HealthNet International. Monthly monitoring main-

tained standards and kept the rate of incorrect diagnoses
below 4%. The time between registration, slide examination, and treatment was 2 d. Patients were given pre -

sumptive treatment while awaking the microscopy
result. Malaria patient records were extracted (min the
registers for calculation of incidence rates. A special effort was made to keep health unit services the seine dur-

ing 1993 and 1994, so as not to affect usage by the
population or confound the number of cases recorded
annually.

Table 1. Sporozoite rates in host -seeking
anophcliucs in Afghan refugee villages in northwest Pakistan, as detected by head -and -thorax

I L1SA circusnsporozoite antigen bioassay

Species
A. rrtaculauu
A. pulcherinrut
A. rtigerriutus
A. steplreusi

A. urliquciu
A. subparts
A. sttperpictus

Statistics

The effect of the insecticide interventions in April or
July was examined separately for each village. Parasite
prevalence rates and incidence ratios were usually corn-

0-

A

111

fr 16
l

A. annular":
A. /luviatilis

I? vivax
(%)
3.6

1? falciparunt
( %)

0

No.
tested

3.0
2.2

0.7

1.9
1.7
1.7
1.5
1.4

0.5
0.5
0.6

28
668
2975
15387
2396
5358
1513
1554

1.4

15.18

3.1

1.2
1.0
1.1

pored in the 2 sets of villages using the non -parametric
Wilcoxon rank sum test, since it was nut certain whether
the data for such small groups were normally distributed. However, means and confidence intervals are qumcd when prbsenting the results, and this assumes that
the data were normally distributed. The effect of different insecticides was assessed by means of two -way analysis of variance.

Results

6s

Auophelirie seasonal abundance and circuuuporocuife uruiten positivity
-.-a.

During 1993 and 1994, 32427 anophcliucs were captured and tested for the presence of spurozoites. Capture rates were highest (rain July to October (Pig. I, A),
during and after the monsoon rains (Fig. 2 Humidity
was also at its highest during those months (Trig. 2), producing conditions highly suited to malaria transmission,
.

t

as reflected in the sporozoite positivity rates of 2 --3.% (.r
l'. vivax and c. 0.5% for P. falcipunuu during that period
(frig. 1, II). The highest l'. vivax positivity rates were ldh-

scrvéd during February and March (Fig. 1, li), in mosquitoes that were presumably overwintering. Capture
rates were, however, at their lowest (Fig. 1, A) during
those relatively cold winter months (Fig. 2). Capture

rates began to increase in May (Fig. 1, A), after the

s

Fig.

1.

Relative numbers of an.y+helines ('kiting density')

caught in 4 trap nets baited with cattle (A) in north -west Pakistan and percentages containing circunls oroaoite antigen (.%
positive; ll); shaded bars, f? vitvx; open bus, f' /alciparlu,r.

spring rains and as the temperature increased (Fig. 2).
Up to 4% of the trapped mosquitoes gave positive results for P. vivax (Fig. I, 13). Although capture rates
continued to increase from May to July, sporozoite rates
decreased during that period (Fig. 1); presumably mosquito longevity had decreased owing to the high temper-

ature and low humidity during the summer months
preceding the monsoon (Fig. 2). Several species gave
positive' test results for P. vivax and P. falcipartun citcumspornz..ite antigens (Table I).

MARK ROWLAND l:TAM..

Taisle 2. Parasite prevalence rules (age-adjusted). in Afghan refugee villages in north -west !'akistun, April
and October 1990
P. vivax rate
Spray

Village

1)arsanund
Baghbanan
Badaber

Michani
Dallan

month

Jul.
April
July
July
July

Dogbesud

April

Jalozai
i3aghicha

July
July

Kotki 2
Khazana

April
April
April
April
April
April

Kotki 1
l'akkagltund
Naguntan
Chakdara
Mean (July villages)
Mean (April villages)

No. examined
Oct.
April

April

Oct.

204
220

13.9
11.7

2.1

210
256
121

167

9.2

212
220
212
242
203
212
219

200
253

1.5

2.3

175

1.0
0.5

211
131

300
131

201

209

226
203
221

208
219
156
207

209
209
202

Difference

2.0

Oct.-April
-11.8
-6.3
-5.4
-0.6
-0.3

10

0

0

5.4
3.8

09
0.6

0.6
0.0
0.4
3.6
0.4

1.0

0.8
2.3

55
4.1

5.2
9.9

1.3

5.4 '
4.7
3.0.

PJalciparunt rate
Difference
Oct. -April
Oct.
April
2.1

1.2

0.3
3.0
0
0.9

0

-0.9
-0.3

0

0

1.1

0.2
0.4
0.8
0

l8

0.1

0

0.4
0.8

0.4
0.8

0

0

0.7

13

1.9
1.9
3.7
3.9

1.1

0

0
0.9
0.6

0
1.4

4.5

1.7

-2.9

4.3

1.3

'

l3

0.4 .

1.0

0
0.8

0.6

0.4

-12

0.6

-11

0.4

-0.9
0.8

-13
-0.2
-0.2

to a
'Age-adjusted prevalence rates were obtained by direct standardization; age-specific rates from each of the villages were applied
standard population of all children surveyed in April and October. Villages are listed in order of increasing difference in the P. vivaz
prevalence rate between April and October.

M<d.../IaJ: ppulul.rn

Mltld : 0000 population

MAM J J A f 0 M 0 J rM
AAAA
A
AAAA AAAA
1993-94
1993 -94
Fig. 3. Monthly incidence of vivax (hatched bars) and fakiparum (stippled bars) malaria in the
J

IVAM

AA

groups of villages sprayed in tither April (A) or July (li). Pooled data from villages with the same season of spraying (incidence
tocards for the individual villages are shown in Table 3).

.

Iluecticidc spray cantpait,'ni

The differences in P. vivax prevalence rate between
the surveys in April and October are shown (in ascend-

ing order) in Table 2. The distribution formed 2 dusters,

with the villages sprayed in July showing a

reduction in mean prevalence of 2.95% (95% confidence interval (CI) t4.6 %) between the two surveys
and those sprayed in April showing an increase in mean
prevalence of 1.3% (95% CI t 3.4%) (P<0.05).

Incidence rates were calculated from health unit
records for April -December in both 1993 and 1994
(Table 3). The reduction in mean incidence between
1993 and 1994 was 62 %t6% in the'villages sprayed in

July but only 15 %i32% in villages sprayed in April

(Pe0.05). There was no evidence that one or other Insecticide was better at controlling vivax malaria (Pr-0.9);
malathion reduced the incidence by 3fet34 %, lambda cyhalothrin by 32 #32 %. The mean incidence of falciparum malaria fell by 61% between 1993 and 1994 in
the July sprayed group but showed little change in the
April sprayed group; however, the difference was not
significant (P>0.05).
Monthly incidence rates arc shown in Fig. 3. Vivax
malaria normally reached a peak in September or October. In the group of villages sprayed in July 1994, there
was a clear reduction in incidence in the subsequent
months when compared to 1993. In the group sprayed

in April 1994, the campaign had no obvious effect on
the seasonal increase in vivax incidence during the following months,

Discussion

Anophelines were caught in trap nets in all months of
the year, and only in January was P. vivaz circumsporozoite antigen not detected. Outdoor biting rates did not
show a notable increase until May but, since 4% of these
mosquitoes contained P. vivaz circumsporozoite anti -

the case for spring transmission of P. vivaz seems
irrefutable. The evidence certainly suggested that an
early spray round would be useful. April spray campaigns failed, however, to stem the seasonal increase in
gen,

vivax malaria, and thus many of the observed cases were

probably due to relapsed infections from the previous
autumn (FOX & STRICKLAND, 1989). The campaign
held a few months later affirmed that the optimal time
for spraying is during the monsoon, when mosquito
densities and humidity are at their highest. Since a cam-

paign held in July coincides with the needs for falciparum control (ROWLAND et al., 1994), only a single

spray round is required to control both species of malaria, the operational management of malaria can be kept
simple, and costs can be kept low.
Although lambdacyhalothrin has longer residual activity than malathion and, at World Health Organiza-
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Table 3. Incldence of malaria per 1000 populatlòn for the periods April- December of 1993 and 1994'

.-

Village
Darsamund
Badaber
Chakdara
Dalian

Jaloui

Yakkaghund
Baghicha

Michani
Baghbanan
Dogbesud

Kotki 1
Khazana
Nagurnan

Kotki 2

.

Mean (July villages)
Mean (April villages)

17185
12664
6256
6463
15792
6856
6187
163568c
76618e

my

pril
April
April
April
April
April

P. falciparum
1994 1994/1993

R vivax

Spray

Population month Insecticide
M
July
25200
M
July
41200
M
April
12000
L
July
22303
L
July
48150
M
April
10400
M
my
9530

M
M

L

L
L
M
M

1993

1994

1994/1993

42.7
91.9
32.3

109

0.256
0.374
0.380
0.387
0.387
0.395
0.421
0.447
0.644
0.730
0.879
0.995
1.216
1.595

358

76.2
54.3
81.0
30.0
28.2
122.8
43.5
24.3
62.0
53.5
59 6
52.6

34.4
12.3
13.9

29.5

214
34.1
13.4
18.2

89.7
38.2
24.2
75.4
85.4
22.7
45.6

1993.
4.4
21 5
1

1

5.7
1.5

2.6
13.7
5.1
1.6

3.4
9.9
2.7
3.8

0.0
2.2
0.4
6.3
5.2
1.5

3.3
2.1

14.1

3.9
0.4
4.8
13.5

8.6
4.9

4.2
4.3

0379
0.854

0.300
0.667
0.000
0.383
0.296
2.407
0.382
0.299
2.100
0.619
0.391
0.140
1.269
0.956
0.388
0.985

1.3
14.3

'Village are listed in order of increasing change in the r vivax incidence rate between 1993 and 1994.
bLnlambdacyhalothria, M =malathion.
'Total population in each group of villages.
is more effective in
controlling falciparum malaria (ROWLAND et al., 1994),

lion recommended dosages,

it was no better than malathion in controlling vivax
malaria. The increase in vivax cases during the monsoon
was sufficient indication that significant residual activity

failed to stretch from April until July. There has been a

Plasmodium falciparum and P. vivax in the Punjab. Transactions gqfJthe Royal Society q/7hspica! AleJicine and Hygiene, 83,

471-473.
Hewitt, S. Kemal, M., Nasir, M. & Rowland, M. (1994). An

entomological investigation of the likely impact of cattle
ownership on malaria in an Afghan refugee camp in the
North West Frontier Province of Pakistan. Aledical andl1terinary Entomology, 8, 160 -164.

long -standing debate whether malathion s)vrould remain
the insecticide of choice in Pakistan. The controversy is
over the vectorial status of A. siephenri in rural Pakistan

I'ervez, S. D. & Shah, I. H. (1989). The role of /loop/irks

(PERVEZ & SHAH, 1989), and the operational significance of malathion resistance, which first arose in Paki-

Rathor, H. R., Toqir, G. & Rashid, S. (1985). Pattern of

stan almost 2 decades ago (RATHOR et al., 1985). In the
North West Frontier Province refugee camps,

stephoui and Anopheles csdicjfacies. Pakistan journal of Aledical

malathion- resistant A. riephemi and A. subpiattl arc the

most abundant anophelines, and increasingly A. aid-

facia and other species are becoming resistant (S.

s ephessi as malaria vector in rural areas of l'akistan. Paki a.,
journal of Health, 26, 73 -84.

malathion cross- resistancç

to

fenitrothion

in Anopheles

Research, 24, 115 -120.

Rowland, M. & Hemingway, J. (1987). Changes in malathion
resistance with age in Anopheles mephemdi from Pakistan. !S,.
ricide Biochemistry and Physiology, 28, 239 -247.

Hewitt & M. Rowland, unpublished results). Evidence

Rowland, M., Hewitt, S. & Durrani, N. (1994). Prevalence of
malaria in Afghan refugee villages in Pakistan sprayed with
lambdacyhalothrin or malathion.?iannic:ions of ;he Row! So-

a goad effect in controlling malaria. The reason is not

Rowland, M., Houma, M., Ducorncz, I)., Durrani, N., It.,.

that many of these species are vectors is presented in the
¡iresent paper. Despite this, malathion continues to have

fully clear. l luwever, malathion resistance MA. rrephensi

adults is known to decrease as the mosquitoes grow

older (ROWLAND & HEMINGWAY, 1987). Those reach -.
ing infective age may be vulnerable to malathion Wield
application rates.
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Abstract

The predisposing factors, clinical presentation, and outcome of severe malaria in a Karen community
living on the western border of Thailand were studied over a period of 2 years. This was an area Of low
malaria transmission (approximately one infection per person per year), where asymptomatic malaria is
unusual. In a population of 4728 persons, who had good access to facilities for malaria diugnosis and
treatment, there were 2573 cases of vivax malaria, none of whom died, and there were 5776 cases of
falciparum malaria, 303 (5 %) of whom had severe malaria and 11 (0.2%) of whom died -a case fatality
rate of 1.9 per 1000 (95% confidence interval CI) 1.0 -3.3). The risks of developing severe malaria and
dying declined steadily with age. The clinical features of severe malaria differed between Children and
adults. Anaemia was more common in children under 5 years old than in older children and adults,
whereas the incidence of cerebral involvement increased with age. Severe malaria was 3 times (95% CI
1.4 -6.2) more common in pregnant than in non -pregnant women, but was 4.2 times (95% Cl 2.3 -7.9)
less common in patients with mixed Plasmodium faktparunl and l' vivax infections than in those with E
falciparum alone, suggesting that I? vivax may attentuate the severity of P. fakiparuut malaria.
Keywords: malaria, Plasmodium falciparum, flavored

Introduction
The clinical pattern and age distribution of severe malaria varies with the intensity of transmission. In areas of
high and stable transmission, severe malaria is confined
mainly to the first 3 years of life and manifests predominantly as severe anaemia, whereas with lower and more
seasonal patterns of transmission the age distribution
shifts upwards and cerebral malaria becomes the predominant clinical manifestation of scvcrc malaria
(BRUCE- CHWATT, 1952; GREENWOOD et al., 1987;
11OLYNEUX et al., 1989; BREWSTER Ö. GREENWOOD,
1993; SNOW et al., 1993; MARSH et al., 1995; WALLER

a al., 1995). At even lower levels of malaria transmission, severe disease may occur at all ages (W111Tl!,
1996). Syndromes which arc relatively rare in childhood, e.g., acute renal failure, pulmonary oedema, and
severe jaundice, are common manifestations of severe
malaria in adults. In this epidemiological context pregnant women are at particular risk of developing severe
malaria, and have high maternal and fetal mortality rates
(NosTEN et al., 1991a).

Among the Karen people in eastern Myanmar and
western Thailand, multi -drug resistant falciparum malaria is the most important medical problem, despite rel-

vivax, epldemlology,Thailand

hills, 120 km north of Mai Sqt on the western border of
Thailand. Malaria occurs throughout the year with 2
seasonal peaks, one at the beginning of the rainy season
(Ma July) and the other during winter (Novem-

ber-January). Plasmodium vivax and multi -drug resistant P. falciparut occur with approximately equal

incidences, although the age distribution of the 2 infections differs considerably. P. usalanac is rare. A detailed
prospective survey conducted in 1992 provided an estimated malaria incidence rate of 1.0 infection per person
per year (95% confidence interval (CI) 0.9 -1.1): 47% of
the cases were caused by P. falciparum, either alone

(37 %) or mixed with P. vivax (10 %). The estimated
mean pyrogenic density, or threshold parasitaecnia at
which symptoms occurred, was low and similar to that
reported previously in non- immune persons: an estimated 1460 parasites/1iL. for P. falciparum and 181/AL

for P. vivax. Most of the subjects (87 %) with malaria
parasites detected during population surveys became ill,
and this progression to symptoms was equally likely at
all ages. The incidence of falciparum malaria increased

with age and the majority of cases (92%) were diag-

atively low levels of transmission ( <1 infection per

nosed In children over 5 years old and in adults, whereas
the incidence of vivax malaria decreased with age (Lux.
EMBURGUR st al., 1996).

person per year) (LUXEMDURGER et al., 1996). Symptomatic and severe malaria are seen at all ages. Prospective

Malaria control programmee

studies of the clinical epidemiology of malaria in this
context (which is similar to that found in many parts of
eastern Asia) are difficult because populations are usually widely dispersed in forested areas.and malaria transmission often varies considerably over short distances
(RoseN8ERG et al., 1990). We describe a prospective
study conducted in an unusually large population of displaced persons that aimed to quantify the clinical burden and to describe the age- specife clinical features of
severe malaria.

Methods
Study sua

Tlu study site and the epidemiology of malaria in this
area have been described previously (NOSTEN et al.,
1987; DOLAN et al., 1993; et al., LUXLMDURGER cl al.,
1996). In brief, Shoklo is a large camp for displaced persons of the Karen ethnic minority, situated in forested
Address for correspondence: Dr CI ' 'ne Luxemburger,
Shoklo Hilmi., Research Unit, P.O. Mix 46, 63110 Mae Sot,
Thailand; fax +66 55 532 637.

Following the Thai national malaria control pro-

gramme strategy, early diagnosis and treatment have
been established as the main components of malaria
control in Shoklo and similar camps. For 10 years the
inhabitants have been educated about malaria and advised to attend the dispensaries run by Mt.lrrn,,r Sans
Frontirires whenever they had fever. Four dispensaries,
one hospital, and the dispensary of the research unit
were the only sources of antimalarial drugs in Shoklo
camp. All malaria cues were confirmed by microscopical examination of a blood film. Patients from the camp
with severe malaria, or those referred from the surrounding area (estimated population ahem I(1000),
were admitted to hospital in the 30 beds su.,;i. ward of
the in- patient department. Two medical assistants,
,working under the supervision of one physician. providcd continuous (24 h) medical cover.
As malaria in pregnancy is a major health problem in
this arca, and falciparum malaria is associated with maternal morbidity and mortality and with reduced birth
weight, weekly antenatal clinics have been set up to detact and treat malaria infections before the development
of symptoms (NOSTEN et al., 1991a). Approximately
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Correspondence
O come, let us wallow in glorious mud'"
I read with interest the report of failure of passive zoo prophylaxis in Pakistan and the association between cattle ownership and higher malaria prevalence (Bouma &
Rowland, 1995: Transactions, 89, 351). However, the
chief vectors of malaria in Pakistan, Anopheles' culicifacies
buffaloes and
' and A. stephensi, feed primarily on water
are highly attracted by them, being easily collected at
resting sites in or near buffalo huts (Reisen & Boreham,

1982: Journal of Medical Entomology, 19, 98). In a previous report we noted that a switch from primary.buffalo
feeding to feeding on humans occurred at the time of
for
year when plentiful surface mud made it possible
buffaloes to wallow in mud holes and cover their hides,
including the preferred mosquito biting sites (underbelly, teats, ankles), with a thick layer of dry, caked mud
(Halm & Mahmood, 1983: Proceedings of the Third
1CAAC Conference, 2S October 1983, Las Magus, Nevada
(ISSN 0733- 6373j, abstract no 172). The theory was advanced that this feeding switch from water buffaloes to

humans was very probably, triggered by the inability, to
find biteable buffaloes during the malaria transmission
season, when mud coating of the buffaloes makes them
unavailable to feeding anophelines. It was suggested that
washing the buffaloes to maintain them free of mud at
that time of year, or otherwise preventing them from
mud -coating themselves, might result in reduced malaria transmission.
Thus, the association between cattle (buffalo) owner ship and higher malaria prevalence is not surprising;
buffaloes are part of the vector bioecological system in
Pakistan and owning buffaloes results in higher vector
density in the immediate environment. It is still likely,
however, that intervention which could prevent seasonal
mud -coating would result in reduced transmission, and
this deserves a controlled field test. Zooprophylaxis may
well play a useful role if the buffalo mud factor is recognized and addressed, even though an effect on transmission and incidence may be demonstrable sooner and

a-

more easily than an effect on prevalence, which is of
course determined by prior infections. An effect of buffalo washing on malaria prevalence would require a

/111.

longer period of follow -up to detect.

-

David R. Nalin

Clinical Research
Merck Research Laboratories

P.D. Box 1, BL 3-4
West Point
PA 19486, USA

10 June 1996

.-

mosquito populations. A mud harrier might, in the short
term, deflect mosquitoes on to humans and increase malaria transmission but, in the medium term, mosquito
densities and malaria should decrease because of the dif-

ficulty mosquitoes have in obtaining blood. Thus we
predict the opposite: 'clean' cattle and bultalu amplify
mosquito populations and increase malaria, muddy catmosquito
tle and buffalo might conceivably reducerealistic
sopopulations and reduce malaria. But a more
lution than mud, at least for Afghans, might be treat the
skins of their cattle with an insecticide that is safe for
mammals. Permethrin, applied in this way, does control
anophelines for a while (McLaughlin et al., 1989: Jour,.,,!

of the American Mosquito Corurr+l Association, 5, 60), and a

the North -West
pilot project currently under way in
Frontier Province indicates major reductions in musquito and tick densities, and in malaria incidence, plus

the added benefit of healthier cattle whose extra productivity in milk and meat outweighs insecticide costs. This
exciting new malaria control strategy is potentially
much more cost- effective and sustainable than the house
spraying traditional to the area.
Mark Rowland
Sean Hewitt
Merino Bouma
Health Net International
P.O. Box 889
Peshawar
Pakistan
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When injections are not necessary
In developing countries the use and overuse of syringea and needles is a major health hazard, especially for
children. Lack of money, electricity cuts, poor training
and disbelief in 'germs' have led to tolerance of unsterile
injections even in hospitals. In the libala virus epidemic
in Zaire in 1976, hospitals were epidemic amplifiers: 71
of 103 primary cases were caused by unsterile injections
in Yambuku mission hospital. The risk of Ehola virus
infection from a single injection was greater than 90' :..
(Garrett, 1994: The Coming Plague. New York: Farrar,
Straus & Giroux ').

As well as working towards sterile injections, the very

use of injections must be discouraged. Practice can he
changed. Only a decade ago, under the threat of 111V
and AIDS, doctors in Africa were able to halve the
number of blood transfusions to children immediately.
All injections must be sterile and their number reduced.

The health services must set un example for those in private practice.
Recent studies question the assumption that intramuscular injection delivers a drug more effectively. Intramuscular injection for malaria the most likely treatment when vomiting prevents oral treatment. However,
oral treatment of unconscious children with chloroquine
by nasogastric tube is cheaper and spares the child the
risk of poliomyelitis, injection abscesses, hepatitis, etc.
(Neequaye et al., 1991: Transactions, 85, 718). Treatment
by rectum with Quinimax'" or quinine has been successful in Sierra Leone (Westman et al., 1994: Transactions,
88, 446), Madagascar (Baronnes et al., 1993; ,llhdectik.
d'Afrique Noire, 40, 401), Niger (Barennes cn al., 1995:
Transactions, 89, 418) and Mali, Cameroun, Chic d'fvuire
and Burkina Faso (Il. Barennes, personal cotnntunicalion).
There must be more studies of rectal delivery and
drugs formulated for this route, especially for children
is

.j

.r-

'O come, let us wallow..'. A reply
Muddying the waters, or turning zooprophylaxis from
failure to success
The standard practice of bathing water buffalo in
muddy pools may conceivably form a mud coating
which acts as a partial barrier to mosquito biting. Unfortunately, Afghan refugees in our study area keep only
cattle and not water buffalo. and cattle 'do not require
regular bathing during the hot summers. Local Pakistanis keep both cattle and buffalo, but our observations
are that the mud layer is imperfect and mosquitoes have
little trouble in feeding. in fact, cattle and buffalo are remarkably inept at deterring biting, unlike .humans, or
goats and shee_p which can 'flex' their hairy skins. Hence
cattle and buffalo arc largely responsible for amplifying
'This phrase is derived from a song popularized by the late M.
Flanders and U. Swann in the UK several decades ago (editor).

pm.

'Address fett correspondence: 1)r I1. V. Wyatt, e u I I1011hri4
Terrace, Leeds, L515 711G, UK; fax +44 (U) 11 3 242 2042.

See p.719 for a review of this hook, published in UK by Vi-

rago Press (1995).

1
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«ith diarrhoea. Drug companies must be made aware of
the dangers of intramuscular injections and must market
less dangerous products.

The use of the syringe in logos related to health matters should be banned. Every health unit must keep an
low,. non abscess book to record who injected what and

u here. Medical directors must review their hospital
practices. Doctors must refuse injections except when

absolutely necessary, DPT immunizations for example.
Injections damage your health: is that injection really
necessary?

H. V. Wyatt'

S: h,wl of Healthcare Studier
C'nrcverriis of Leeds

18 Blenheim Terrace

1.4edr, LS2 9HD, UK

12 ,July 1996

thick blood films remain the best method for diagnosing
malaria.
We agree that under good laboratory conditions, this
may in general be correct. However, the finding that S of
52 Plasmodium vivax infections had HRP -2 antigen in
their serum seems to require consideration. The presence of HRP -2, due to a P. falciparum infection undetected by thick blood film examination, would require a

revised antimalarial drug schedule. Administration of
chloroquine, standard for P. vivax infection, could lead
to possible complications, especially in the context of the

world -wide spread of chloroquine- resistant P. falci-

parunt. We recommend that laboratories using standard
thick blood film examination should use ParaSight' " -F
technique with all patients havin4 P. vivaxparasitaemia,
thus allowing an informed decision about treatment if
HRP -2 should also be present.

T. Banchongaksorn
W. Rooney
The ParaSight " -F test
In the abstract by Y. Dowthwaite et al. (1996: Trantracham, 90, 211), the writers expressed the opinion that

Malaria Centre Region 2
Chiangmai
Thailand 50200

15 July 1996
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Control of malaria in Pakistan by applying deltamethrin
Insecticide to cattle: a community- randomised trial

r

Mark Rowland, Naeem Durrani, Mike Kenward, Naslr Mohammed, Hameed Urahman, Sean Hewitt

)

Summary

Introduction

Background The standard method of malaria control In south
Asia, Indoor spraying of houses with residual Insecticide, Is

pioneered by the WHO half a century ago, the standard
method of control in south and west Asia has been to
spray residual insecticide on the interior surfaces of

becoming prohibitively expensive to Implement and new
are needed. Since .the .region's vector
mosquitoes feed predominantly on domestic animals and
only secondarily on human beings, to apply Insecticide to
surfaces of cattle Instead might be more costeffective. We
approaches

,

aimed to investigate whether domestic livestock treated with
deltamethrin (applied by a sponging method) would prove
toxic to mosquitoes and therefore aid In malaria control.

Met ads Slx Afghan refugee settlements In Pakistan were

randomly assigned to one of two groups. In one group
livestock were treated with deltamethrin during the malaria
transmission seasons of 1995 and 1997, whereas In the
other group livestock were treated during the 1996 season.
Malaria was monitored by passive case detection at village
clinics and by cross -sectional surveillance. Mosquitoes were
also monitored.

^-

Findings According to clinic records the Incidence of malaria
caused by Plasmodium falclparum decreased by 58% (95% CI
14 -78 %) end P Wax by 31% (5 -80%) In livestock treated
villages. Cross-sectional surveys showed comparable
décreasea In parasite prevalence. The density and life
expectancy of Anopheles Stephens, and A cullcifacles
populations were reduced in treated villages. The efficacy of
livestock treatment was similar to that of indoor spraying but

campaign costs were 80% less. When applied In a highly
endemic settlement, the Incidence of faiciparum malaria

r^

decreased from 280 episodes per 1000 person-years to nine
episodes per 1000 person- years.

Interpretations Insecticide treatment of livestock is a cost effective and promising alternative for south Asia and other
regions where primary vectors are zoophillc.

Lancet 2001; 337: 1837-41

Ever since the advent of the malaria eradication era,

houses to kill mosquitoes that enter to feed. More
recently,

insecticide- treated

bed

nets

have

been

introduced to the region on a limited scale.'''' Neither
method is cheap: indoor spraying uses large amounts of
insecticide that must be re- applied annually (DDT has
been largely replaced by more expensive insecticides),

treated bed net projects require major investment
by donor agencies, with costs only partly recuperated
from users.'

Insecticide -treated nets make more efficient use of
insecticide than indoor spraying because the nets act as
baited traps to attract mosquitoes to a toxic surface of
finite area. In countries where use of nets is uncommon,

and malaria vectors feed mainly on domestic animals
around the home,' to apply insecticide to surfaces of
domestic livestock rather than interior surfaces of
houses, might be more efficient and cost effective. For
more than 1 million Afghan refugees still residing in
Pakistan, and for much of the rural population of south
Asia, finding a cheaper alternative to indoor spraying is
imperative because of the difficulty of sustaining
recurrent campaigns when government spending on
malaria control is in chronic decline.'
Afghan refugees, like other rural communities in
south Asia, share their house compounds with domestic
animals. The primary malaria vectors, Anopheles
stephsnsi and A cu 41c:cies, are predominantly zoophilic,

preferring to feed on cattle than on human beings.'
A preliminary study showed that cattle treated

with the pyrethroid deltamethrin were toxic to host seeking mosquitoes for more than a month, and
caused no diversion to nearby humans.' We undertook a community randomised trial to examine the
impact and cost -effectiveness of cattle treatment
(by. the sponging
(figure 1).

method)

to

combat

malaria

Tir

rn
HeatthNet international, University Town, Peshawar, Pakistan
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Figure 1: Sponging cattle with deltamethrin
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a 40% reduction in
would give 80% power to detect
per
village
were randomly
prevalence. 80 households
all household
were
taken
from
selected and blood smears
blood
day.
Individuals
whose
members present on the
created
with
parasites were
samples contained malariamalaria
cases were compiled
chloroquine. Records of
laboratories
from the register of the basic health unit

Methods

Study area and health services
in the trial
The six refugee settlements that participated
endemic area of
Hangu
valley,
a
malaria
were located in
The villages
the northwest frontier province of Pakistan.
populations ranged
15
years
ago;
here were established
stable. Family

from 5900 to 25 000 people and are

in the style
compounds are built from mud and stone Afghanistan.
in
Pakistan
and
typical of rural communities
boundary walls of
Domestic animals are kept within the sites.include river
compounds at night. Mosquito breeding
health services are
margins and rice fields. Primary Committee (IRC), an
International Relief

between 1994 and 1997.

provided by the
Each village has
American non -governmental organisation.
officer
with
a
medical
staffed
a basic health unit
of the
Quality
control
and microscopy technician.
of diagnosis is
microscopy indicated that the accuracy
provided for
and
treatment
are
around 98%. Diagnosis
Chloroquine
was
free, so the clinics' services are well used.
(20:1),
sulfadoxinepyrimethamine
the first -line therapy,
1995 -97.
the second line therapy. The trial ran from
Study design
trial: The size of
The design was a three -period crossover eligible villages
by
the
number
of
the study was constrained
Parasite Index

available. Only villages whose Annual threshold for
(incidence per year) had fallen below the permission
indoor spraying were included in the study byfor Refugees
of the United Nations High Commissioner had fallen
(UNHCR). In these villages malaria incidence
result of recurrent indoor
to its lowest level for 5 years as a appropriate moment to
This
was
an
spraying campaigns.

inidal results were
assess a new control method. If
a third year
encouraging, the trial would continue to
endpoint.
randomly divided into two
The six recruited villages were scheduled
for treatment in
groups of three. One group was
the other group was
and
year
3,
whereas
year 1 (1995)
surveys were
scheduled for treatment in year 2. Livestock
veterinarians to
village.
We
recruited
carried out in each
control and
give information to refugees about ectoparasite infestation
animal health rind to collect data on ectoparasite
were: insecticide
rates. The key health messages to refugees
needs to be repeated
and
effective
and
treatment is safe
(cattle, goats) must be
every 4-6 weeks; and all livestock
possible.
created and kept under shelter whenever
from the
insecticide
-treatment
We recruited the Livestock owners wereteams
encouraged to
refugee population.
under supervision. Insecticide
treat their own animals0.075
g deltamethrin per L) was
solution (concentration
The application
applied with sponges and rubber gloves.(K- Qthrine 2.5%
deltamethrin
per
m'
rate was 30 mg
Aventis, Frankfurt, Germany)

suspension concentrate,

Because 90% of
when animal hair was saturated.
mid -line of cattle,'

the
mosquitoes feed below given special attention. Three
undersurfaces and legs were
mid-July and mid rounds of sponging were done between
between
rounds). After
October (6 week intervals
the
technique
was tested in a
reviewing the early results,
in 1997.
(Adizai),
near
Peshawar,
highly endemic village
was
this
waterlogged
camp
Malaria transmission in
highest in northwest frontier province.
Epidemiological monitoring

Entomological monitoring

collections were undertaken in 30
' Monthly space -spray
each village in years 1 and 2. Female

surveys every year in

The team carried out cross -sectional
that Plasmodium falciparum
October, the month peak.
We expected a parasite
transmission reaches a
the
basis
of previous surveys, and
prevalence of 8 -12% on
individuals per village
estimated that a sample of 1000

sentinel rooms in
and counted. To
mosquitoes were identified to species mosquitos were
mosquito
survival
rate,
show changes in
cattle in each village each month
collected from untreated
all anopheline species
and the parous "rates determined; vector species in year 2.
known
were sampled in year i and
-infested cattle
Weight changes and milk yield in tick
random from

cattle at
We selected 30 mature tick- infested
weighed them in a mobili'
each village in years 2 and 3, and
of the spongnnt
cattle -crush balance on days 0, 60, and 120

selected at
campaign. About 100 lactating cows were
and milk yields
village
in
year
2,
random from each
campaign.
measured on days 0 and 60 of the sponging

Relative costs
livestock treated in year
We kept records of the number of
consumed, sr
of
insecticide
3 (1997), the amountsupervision, and consumables. T
expenditure on labour,

indoor residual
make a comparison with the costs of
expenditure from s
consumption
and
spraying, records of
villages in 1992 wt
spray campaign in the same three convened to th
IRC,
and
costs
obtained from the
equivalent value in 1997.

counts of incidence t i
The two primary responses were
three
-period crossover M.h
prevalence. The design was'
for incidence.'
an additional run-in bageline measurement villages -d
familiar
crossover
concepts,
In terms of more
and treats u
years can be translated to individuals log -linear m. _el
We
used
a
Poisson
periods, respectively.
assumed to be
for rates, in which village effects were
associated
standard
fixed.' The model parameters and likelihood met ds
estimated
with
maximum
errors were
The chosen n lei
with adjustment for overdispersion.
when compared
showed no lack of fit for either response
The model for the
Statistical analyses

means model.
with a saturated (incidence
and prevalence) ca
expected counts

and j =1, 2, 3. fo
period j (j =0, I, 2, 3 for incidence
411 is the expected, or average, du
prevalence). Then, if
lap
+tr, for an untreated
of 1,,, log, (4),) =tog, (N,') +V " +ar,
villag
+r
for
a
treated
+V,
and,, log, (43,,) =log, (N,,,)
effects, respective
where V,, and w, arc village and yearOn the origin: ;ca
treatment
effect.
(r,=0), and t is the
expected int. en
this can be expressed in terms of the
rate, for an untreated village:

Est-=
and for a treated village:

N

a

si"

r, r

densities the rcuuct
For analysis of mosquito -resting
compared with
for
the
treatment
year
in log density
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the incidenc fnt
expressed as follows: let I,, and N,,, be
i (1 =1, 2), if
(k
=1,
2,
3)
in
sequence
size of the k" village
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Table i: incidence of malaria episodes recorded by the refugee
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15 sentinel compounds in each village. 'Geometric mean density per 10 compo.rMs
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Table 3: Density of Indoor resting mosquitos during the
treatment period of August to November

(5 -50%) reduction in incidence of P vivax malaria
attributable to vector control.

The cross- sectional data corroborated the trend in
clinical malaria recorded by passive surveillance at the

clinics (table 2). An average of 1028 people. (range

non -treatment year was calculated for each village, and

the mean reduction-calculated by the method of Hills

and Armitage" for two -period crossover trials -gave an
estimate of the treatment effect.

Results

916 -1170) from 80 households were examined in each

village In each year. Prevalence of P falciparunr and

P vivax was low in year 1 but doubled or tripled in years

2 and 3. Analysis indicated a significant decrease in

P faleipanan prevalence (mean rate.ratio =0.46 (95% Cl
031 -0.70); p= 0.002) associated with livestock treatment,

whereas the reduction in P vivax prevalence was of

Livestock

Veterinarians visited 570 compounds and examined 383

cattle and 121 goats. Cows were kept by 69% of
households (average 1.0 cows per household) and goats
by 23% (average 0.6 goats per household). Infestations of

ticks or lice were present in 37% of cattle and 27% of
goats. The project was popular with owners: even on the
third round of sponging more than 95% of livestock were

treated. Elimination of ticks and improvement of milk
yield were commonly cited benefits.
Malaria

The overall incidence of Pfalcipanrm malaria recorded by
passive surveillance was five episodes per 1000 person -

years in year 0, and incidence further decreased in

untreated villages in year 1 as a result of a cool autumn
(table 1). Incidence of malaria caused by P vivax was also

low in year 0 (17 episodes per 1000

person- years),

increasing only slightly, in year 1. Incidence of malaria

from both species more than doubled in year 2 and
incidence of P vivax malaria quadrupled in year 3.
Analysis indicated a substantial decrease in incidence of

borderline significance (0.60 (0.33 -1081; p= 0.07). This
was equivalent to a 54% (95% CI 30 -69 %) reduction in

P falciparum and 40% (0 -67 %) reduction in P vivax
prevalence attributable to vector control.
In' Adizai village there was no

endemic village the incidence of l'Jalcipanun malaria was
197 cases per 1000 population in 1995, 280 in 1996, but
only nine in 1997 -a decrease of 97% in the year of
livestock sponging (figure 2). The incidence increased to
166 episodes per 1000 population in 1998. The incidence

of P vivax malaria also decreased during the sponging
campaign. Many recorded episodes during this period
were probably relapses of earlier infections. A break in

P vivax transmission due

rados were equivalent to a 56% (95% CI 14-78)
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Table 2: parasite prevalence during cross-sectional surveys
held In October loch year.
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80-

Year 3
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releva mata In yaw 2

P lalclparum

Year 2

)I Aao*eow
Magas vested h year 2
Peros edict: rate and (95%

O P vlvax

80-

Prevalent**

is

year in which there is little transmission but many delayed
primary attacks or late relapses from the previous
autumn's transmission season (figure 2).
120-

reduction in incidence of P falciparum malaria and 31%

to livestock sponging

indicated by the unusually low incidence of episodes of
P vivax malaria during April June, 1998, a period of the

P fakiparum malaria (mean rate ratio =0.44 (95% CI
0.22 -0.86; p =0.02) and P vivax (0.69 (0.50 -095);

p =0.03) associated with livestock treatment. These rate

vector -control

programme in 1995, 1996, or 1998; we carried out the
livestock sponging campaign in 1997 only. In this highly

1995

1996

-

6"
1997

fi

1998

Time (months /years)

Figure 2; Impact of resale sponging in 1997 on malaria
Incidence In AdIZal refugee village
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caw sponging

tntaneaIoa

Entomology

2 than in

in year
.4 rreplheari was 50% less abundant
40% less abundant in
and
A
eulic(facidt
was
year t
A stephensi
year 2 than In year 1 (table 3). In both years,
eulejadar was
abundant
(p=0.02)
and
A
was 47% kss
in treated villages than in
10% less abundant (p =0.04) in A rrepbuui were 27%
untreated villages. I'uruus rates
A 'culic¡facitr

in
kss (95% CI 13 -39 %; p= 0.0005) and
in treated villages,
were 22% less (1 -38 %; p=0.045)
associated with livestock

reputation ntivrred
NunYer et Moroi (% ueasd)

in 66 hybrid cattle
was 22 kg (95% CI 17 -36 kg)
of the local breed
(p =0.003) and 20 kg (7 -33 kg) In 72
infestations cleared within 3 days of
(p =0.004), Tick
treatment.

Milk yield in cows

cattle fell by
The mean milk yield in untreated hybrid
1.85 L
transmission
season
(from
11% during the
a constant
(0.07))
but
remained
at
ISD -007) to 1.64 L
the net gain
level in treated hybrid (mean 1.91 L10.10));

(n =248 (95%
associated with treatment was 0.2 L per dayproduced
only
The
local
breed
L1 002 -0.39); p= 0.03).
significant

112 L per day on average, and there was no

change in yield associated with treatment.

Relative cost
Three cattle- sponging rounds cost US$0.07 per person

was
protected; more than 70% of the total expenditure
spraying cost
spent on labour (table 5). Indoor residual
protected) in the
five times as much (30.34 per person

total expenditure
same group of villages; about 90% of the
If
the
257
hybrid cattle
was spent on insecticide.
infested
at
the
beginning
of the
estimated to be tick
of milk
produced
an
extra
0.2
L
campaign in 1997 each
would be produced
per day, an extra 6000 L worth $3000
enough to cover
during the 4 months of the programme,
labour
costs.
all insecticide and

Discussion

the community is not
Sustained enthusiasm from
with malaria- control
associated
normally
something
probably had
campaigns. The popularity of the project
community than
health
benefit
to
the
less to do with the
economic benefits to individual
with the veterinary and

sae rake

resew rate

A uepnaul
A CWC/atos

A wopkta
A rnaWkhN
A anlwlpw

Yoh 2
A srepnfnJh

A cuaGat4s
A annWwls

Ttaatad wle8es

UtaresW wsk{ei

0711103)
0.82(11)
063 (68)
073173)

0.85146)
1.00(14)

0.91(32)

0.82

0.70t

'

0.715)

.0.97 (87)

0.73 (37)

040130)

0.511302)
0.581276)

037 (196)
0.494184)

060 (56)

064

0.44 125)

.

0.91
0.721

0.85

038

Prow rails ere proportions. with number dowsed In pwwNMsos.

7natse :urweston. fp .201.

15481961
855 187)

Quantity mug

Table 4: Parous fetes of mosquitoes in treated and
groups of villages during the campaign period

untreated

Deaem.Wla

MrpWwur

361.

303011

11998

756

Cost of sup.Mekn (number run d.ys)
mea days).
Coot of Iakw (number

8101153)

2861541

1133 (1081

1203 (4321

Tell eat (u % of blow *1)4.5 sub).

2699120%1

a

a

in mean
Untreated groups of cattle showed little change
local breed
weighed
202
-198
kg;
weight (hybrid breed
showed
weighed 147 -146 kg), whereas treated groups 223 -241
(hybrid
breed
weighed
significant weight gain
during the 4 months
kg; local breed weighed 147 -184 kg)
gain
associated
with treatment
of the campaign. The net

3438(931

30f81991

InsecU.lde won

sponging (table 4).
Weight gain in cattle

39 543

33f4

Shoop

Iua01k1ü'out

Tse 1

"

Nwmb.r a snkok looted 1% Inaad)
Chile
Goats

indicating lower survivorship

(Mow ussylsg

37 206

USS. As costs won) lo§ustad to

USI reps h 1997.

12 484 (100%1

of cattle

Table 5: Comparison of costs of three rounds
spraying In
sponging In 1997 with one round of Indoor residual

1992

in livestock health and
households. The improvement
control was fully evident to

productivity after ectoparashe
the villagers.
of toxic reaction in any treated

There was no repon
used on cattle for
animal. Deltamethrin is commonly
flies,"."
and
the small amounts
controlling ticks tend tsetse
and not
penetrating the skin are rapidly metabolised
consumers."
thought to be a hazard to
never high at any
Although incidence of malaria wasshowed
a significant
stage of the trial, the crossover design
sponging.
reduction In incidence attributable to livestock with high
applied
in
a
village
When the technique was
proved more effective
levels of malaria, the technique
indoor residual
against A fakipanon malaria than either
insecticide- treated
treated
nets,
or
spraying, insectiddeBecause a village's
blankets used in earlier trials.'"
the time needed to
livestock can be sponged in third of of
similar size), the
(with
a
labour
force
!spray the houses
useful
in
epidemic
control.
technique should prove
intensive
best
met
by
quick
is
control
Malaria
animals are treated. Ad hoc

campaigns in which all
effect on
treatments by individual families will have little in the
because
untreated
cattle
malaria transmission
and prolong
vicinity, will sustain mosquito populations
be
Cattle

sponging

should

therefore

rather than at the
promoted at the community levelbenefits
should be
household level, but household

survivorship.

emphasised to improve overall compliance.
particularly useful when vectors are
Cattle sponging is exophilic,
such as the ries growing
both zoophilie and
Afghanistan where A pukher.imur and

areas of northern
and against A aquasalir in
A nigsrrimtu predominate,"
minims('
in southeast Asia, and
South America, A
in
China."
Sponging
would not be useful
A rine uis in
such as
strongly
anthrophilic,
regions where vectors are
forested pan: of
equatorial Africa (A cambiae) or
has been reWhere
A%alciparum
southeast Asia (A dims).
the Central
of
ha
range,
such
as
established:or u the limit
easier, cheaper, and
malaria
might
be
Asian Republics,"
livestock sponging than
quicker to control through
spraying
or attempting cultural
through indoor residual
treated
nets.
conversion to insecticide- resistance is a potential concern,
Selection of pyrethroid
from livestock sponging should not
but selection pressurefrom
the present strategy of residual
be any stronger than
sheds
and
houses with pyrethroid.'
spraying of cattle
be included in an)
monitoring
should
Resistance
sponging could
recurrent control programme. Livestock
that genetic
anthropophily,
assuming
however, select for
92($l
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variability for host preference exists. Areas in which
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Wars SP, Webber RH, Lines J. Jaffar S, UraJley DJ. Malaria control.
bedncts or spraying? Spray versus treated nets using deltamethrin -a
community randomized trial In India. Truro Roy Soc Trop .%1.J Hyg

4

Chavesse DC, Reed C, AttaweU K. Insecticide veered net projects: a
handbook for manegen, 1999. London and Liverpool: Malaria
Consortium, 1999.
Reisen WK, Boreham PPL Estimates of malaria vectoriel capacity for

repeated campaigns take place should be monitored for
changes in human blood index or host choice.

We believe that livestock sponging is a new way to
control malaria where vectors are zoophilic and feed
predominantly on cattle; the technology h simple and can
be safely implemented by the community. . We
recommend livestock sponging as a substitute for indocsr
spraying wherever malaria transmission due to zoophilic
mosquitoes h risk to public health.
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for plaque-type
lnfilximab
monotherapy
Efficacy and safety of
psoriasis: a randomised trial
tl Chaudharl, P Romano, L D Mulcahy,

L T Dooley, D G Baker, A B Gottlieb

Introduction
Summary
for moderate to
Background Currently available treatmentseffective In some
either
incompletely
severe psoriasis are
effects. Since tumour
patients, or are associated with toxic
role In the
necrosis factor a (TNFa) Is thought to have a randomised
pathogenesis of psoriasis. we did a double -blind,
safety of (nfliximab -a
trial to assess the clinical benefit and
against
TNFa.
monoclonal antibody
severe plaque
Methods 33 patients with moderate to
placebo
assigned
intravenous
psoriasis were randomly (ni11), or infliximab 10 mg/kg
Infliximab
5
mg/kg
(n -11).
6. Patients were assessed at
(n =11) at weeks O, 2, and
endpoint
(score on the physician's
week 10 for the primary
!PGA)).
Analysis
was by intention to treat.
global assessment
enrolled, three dropped out. Nine
Findings Of the 33 patients
in
the
infliximab 5 mg/kg group were
of 11 (82%) patients
or clear rating on PGA),
excellent,
responders (good,
of
11
(18%)
In the placebo group
compared with two
and ten of 11
20
-891,
p
=0.0089),
(difference 64% (95% C(
mg/kg
group were
(91%) patients In the infliximab 10
73% (30 -94j,
placebo
from
responders (difference
4 weeks for
p=0.0019). The median time to response was
were
no serious
patients In both Infliximab groups. There
tolerated.
infliximab
was
well
adverse events, and
receiving the
Interpretation in this controlled trial, patientsexperienced a
infliximab
as
monotherapy
anti -TNFa agent
time to response In
high degree of clinical benefit and rapid plaque psoriasis
moderate
to
severe
the treatment of
plaçebo. These
compared with patients who received
role in the

findings suggest that TNFa has a pivotal
pathogenesis of psoriasis,

Lancet 2001; 367: 1842 -47

and physically disabling
Psoriasis is a psychologically
US and Iiuropean

diocese that affects 1 -3% of the moderate to severe
population;' about 25% of patients have
implications of caring
disease. The costs and other financialin lower quality of life
for padents with psoriasis can result psoriasis' Treatments
for patients with more severe Administration for this
approved by the US Food and Drug
methotrexate,
of patients include ciclosporin,

ultraviolet A with
acitretin, ultraviolet B (UVB), and
Ciclospotin is the most effective of these
psoralen (PUVA).
result in toxic
treatments, but exposure to this drug can
and irreversible renal
hypertension
effects such as
weeks to produce
class

can take 4-8
insufficiency.' Methotrexate
and there is a risk of toxic effects
significant improvement,
Acitretin alone is only partly
on the liver and bone marrow.
Additionally, it causes
clears
the
disease.
effective and rarely
toxic effects and is a teratogen,
substantial mucocutaneous
require an intensive
as is methotrexate. UVB and PUVA
(about three times per week for many
treatment regimen
compliance.
reducing patients'
thereby
months),
skin cancers
been
associated
with
Additionally, PUVA has
the treatments
melanoma.
Overall,
including malignant
active psoriasis arc
available for moderately to severely
effective in some patients or are
either incompletely
a
There is therefore in
associated with serious toxic effects.' that
are safe to use
efficacious
treatments
need for highly
a long -term regimen.pathological lesions seen in psoriasis
The two major
with abnormal
hyperproliferation
epidermal
in the
are
infiltration
differentiation, and inflammatory
mainly
driven
are
epidermis and dermis. These processes
-presenting cells, which
cells
or
antigen
by activated Tchemokines and cytokines that signal the
release various hyperproliferate, and which ultimately leads
keratinocyte to
These signalling molecules
6,
to abnormal differentiation!'
necrosis
factor
is (TNF -a), interieukin
include tumobr
macrophage colony stimulating
interlcukin 8, granulocyte
cytokine TNF-a in
factor, and interferon gamma. The
have
a
major
role in this process:
particular is believed to
have been detected in p oriatic
increased concentrations
of nuclear factor KB
skin lesions." TNF-a, via activation
cytokines,
of
numerous
(NFKB), induces synthesis
6, and colony Interieukin
8,
including. interleukin TNP. i potentially contributes to
stimuladng factors. Also,
cells seen in epidermis
the accumulation of inflammatory intracellular adhesion
inducing
expression
of
and
and dermis by
on endothelial cells
molecule (ICAM) -1 therefore has a potential role in
keratinocytes." TNF-a
In psoriasis'
both of the major pathological lesions
.

.

should, in
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activity
Consequently, blockade of TNF-a
keratinocyte proliferation
inflammation
and
theory, reduce
abnormalities in psoriasis.
that has
and differentiation
Infíximab is a chimeric monoclonal antibody

is

" and
affinity, and avidity for TNF-u
Europe
for the
high specificity,
USA and
currently approved in thearthritis
and Crohn's disease.
treatmént . of rheumatoid
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The effect of bednets on unprotected
people: open -air studies in an
Afghan refugee, village
i

1

S. Hewitt, E. Ford, H. Urhaman, N. Muhammad
and M. Rowland
University Town,
HealthNet International, 4,, Karakal Lane, PO Box 889,
Frontier
Province,
Pakistan
Peshawar, North West

Abstract
protected people sleeping
The possibility that mosquitoes are diverted from
adjacent was
unprotected
person
immediately
outdoors in a bednet to an conducted in an Afghan refugee village. The
investigated during field trials
sleeping adjacent to the
presence of an untreated bednet covering three people
on that subject. At the
subject did not cause a significant rise in the biting rate
Imperator"
treated bednet
dose rates studied, biting rates in the presence of an treated bednets had no
significantly).
KOthrine'
fell slightly (although not
within giant net
discernible effect on biting rates. Similar studies conducted

and to a lesser extent the
traps showed that the Imperator treated bednet,'
these net traps, biting
repel
mosquitoes.
Within
K- Othrine' treated bednet, did
in
the presence of the
decreased considerably
on the unprotected subject(P<0.05
and Anopheles shphensi
for
both
culicines
Imperator' treated bednets
The net traps held in
Liston in the presence of the Imperator' treated bednet).
treated
bednets
in
much
the
same way as the
volatile components from the

sleeping next to a treated
walls of a well ventilated room. We conclude that while
sleeps in relation to

r

one
bednet may be of considerable benefit inside, wherestudies
revealed that for
Further
a bednet outside is of little importance.
when the
each mosquito species, insecticide induced mortality was highest
that selection
host
of
that
species.
This
suggests
bednet contained the preferred
develop in
for pyrethroid resistance by bednets may be relatively slow to
vector's
of
malaria
are
zoophilic.
areas where the primary

Introduction
Over the last four years HealthNet International (HNI)
has been responsible for coordinating the sale of some
200,000 'famitysized' Insecticide Impregnated bednets
(covering about 600,000 people) in refugee communities in
Pakistan and in settlements' in the eastern provinces of
Afghanistan. In order to promote the concept of bednets
for malaria control over as wide an area as possible and
so as to deter reselling, HealthNet International has In the
past restricted the number of bednets sold to eath family.
The possibility that mosquitoes (Diptera: Culicidae) are
being diverted from bednet users to unprotected people

-

0".

sleeping nearby (Lines et rte., 1987) is however a matter of
on
concern; restricted sales could result in increased biting u!.,

more vulnerable groups such as children (Curtis ei
1989).
The inhabitants of rural Afghanistan generally sleep
malaria
outside during the warmer months whenthese
trial)
transmission is at its height. For this reason
were conducted in the open air. The investigation
was designed to measure both the degree of divereiun

caused by treated and untreated bednets and also the
entomological impact of these bednets in terms of their
repellent and killing effects. The trials took place in the
summer of 1994.

S. Hewitt et al.
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anis, each test site (platform) was surrounded by a water
filled moat (0.2m wide). The platforms were spaced about
the original test
10 nt apart and the site was 200 m f

Materials and methods
Study area

The trials were carried out at Azakhel refugee village near

Peshawar. in north -west Pakistan. The numerous borrow
pits. elevated water table and spring and autumn flooding In
tile, area account for high mosquito densities throughout the
summer and autumn.
.

Ih study was divided into two parts; the first was

perforated outside in the open air, the second was conducted

inside net traps on ant free platforms. A week before the

start of each experiment, family -sized bednets (length
2 4 in width 2.2 m x height 1.8 m) made from 100 denier

polyester were dipped in permethrin (Imperator 250 g/I
Ft.., /_meta) or tiehamethrin (K t)thrine 25 g/I EC, AgrEvo)
solution to give target doses of 0.5 got'' and 0.025 gm'
respectively. During the day the bednets were sealed in
plastic bags and kept indoors.
I: t per iutruf

This experiment was conducted at four sites spaced 50 m

apart along a track bordering a field of irrigated fodder
crops.

One cuntrul and three intervention scenarios were

examined. At intervention sites three men (sleepers) slept
together in either a delfamethrin treated, permethrin treated,
or an untreated bednet. At the control site the sleepers slept
without bednets. At each site a fourth man acted as the
subject, lying on a mattress immediately adjacent to the
sleepers. A fifth man collected mosquitoes from the subject.
1Vorkers tool. up their positions just before sunset.. Each
treatment was evaluated at each of the four sites In turn. The
platforms, duties and work rotas of all staff remained
constant throughout. Six four -night replicates were conducted over one month.

area.

Just before sunset, stall took up their positions and the
sides of the traps were lowered to a distance of 0.3 m from
the ground - the gap allowing free entry of wild mosquitoes.
As before, mosquitoes attempting to bite the subject were
collected throughout the. night. In addition, a sixth man at
each site cujiected continuously from the inside of the nut'
trap and the sheet covered platform flour. Dead nosquittxa
from the floor were placed in cups and live mosquitoes from

the net traps and unprotected sleeper were placed in

humidified cages. Precautions were taken to mininüe the
gh the bednets: the
chance of mosquitoes feeding 11
attresses whit It
bednets were securely lucked under the mattress.
were folded up to prevent the occupants pressing against the
netting.
One hour before sunrise the sides of the net traps were
lowered to the floor to prevent loss of mosquitoes and any
remaining specimens were collected. Two hours alter dawn
any specimens that had died were separated from the
survivors. The collections were then sorted into bloodfed and
unfed, and the anophelhws identified to species. An earlier
experiment showed that the number of bloodied mosquitoes
entering this type of net trap frqm outside w4s negligible
(Hewitt et al., 1995).
As before, each treatment was evaluated at each of the
four sites in turn. Twelve nights' data were collected using
men as 'sleepers', and, a further eight nights' data were
collected using instead, a penned cow at each site. This was
an attempt to boost mosquito numbers,
Statistical analysis
i

Data were log, transformed where appropriate and
subjected

to ANOVA or a multiple range lest

(least

significant difference method) using UNISTAT software
(Toker, 1991).

Ex ierinanf .2

This experiment was designed to assess the level of
insecticide- induced mortality and deterrency/repellency in
each situation. The protocol was identical to that above
except this time the experiment was conducted under four
giant net traps (length 6 m x width 5 m x height 2 m) similar
to those described by Service (1993). These net traps were
suspended so that their sides would form a good seal with
the ground when lowered. To deny access to scavenging
Table 1. Summary of biting catch results The

Results

In the open air (experiment

intervals.
bers in bold' are geometric means and those in Italics their 95% confidence
U,
NN, no bednet; C, control bednet;
A. stephatsf

Culicines
C

D

NN

P

75.8 a
56.8
101.2

60.8 ab
46.8
78.7

48.7 b

36.6 a
25.4
52.7

37.7 a
25.7
54.9

29.0 a
21.3
39.3

15.2b.

42.0

43.5
35.9
52.5

33.3

Experiment I
(open air - men
in bednets)
Experiment 2
(net trap - men
in bednets)
Experiment (2b)

61.9 ab

(net trap - cow

T4.1

in bednets)

72.7

48.1

79.6

20.1

55.0

the presence of an

on that subject (table 1). In the presence of a permethrin
treated bednet biting rates fell slightly, although not

significantly different values. Abbreviai'
Dilterent letters following the means indicate
dvitamethrin treated bednet; P, permethrin treated bednet.

NN

1)

untreated bednet covering the three men sleeping adjacent to
the subject did not cause a significant rise in the biting rate

2.2
1.3
3.6

.37.7

62.8

6.0 ab
3.3

10.5

21.6
41.7
8.0
.
198.6

.

2.0
1.2

3.2

7.1a
4.5

10.3

10.9

9.9

10.2
2.1
39.0

1.4
.

.0

48.3

D
2.1
1.3
3.2

1'

1.5
0.8
2.3

INN
5:0 ab
3.2
7.7

A. u{serrlumts
D
C

I'
3.1 b
2.0

3.7 ab

5.4 a

2.6
5.1

4.0
7.0
2.6 ab
4.8

1.3 b
0.5
2.7

4.6

2.9bc

1.6c

3.1 ab

1.6
4.8

0.5
3.5

1.5

6.0

3.6 a
1.7
6.9

3:9

4.9
1.5
13.0

1.6

2.9

2.5

1.8

0.1
S:6

1.6

0.0

0.0

4.8

11.S

6.5

0.1

21.5

1.3

(
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95% cunfidçn,r
and those in italic'. their
numbers in bold are geometric means
Abbreviations: NN, no bednet; C, control le.lnet.
lalde 2. Sununary of net trap capture results. The
significantly different values.
intervals. Different letters following the means Indicate
treated' bednet.,
bednet;
P,
permethrin
A. rtiacriums
D, deltamethrin treated
A. strylrorsf
p
D
C
NN
Culicines
P.
D
C
NN
P
Bi
D
14
ab
C
NN
16ab
24a
11 b
f
25a
8
32 a
229 b
10
311 ab
16
305
ab
4
367
a
6
;
14
16
FN)xrimrnt 2(a)
18
25
28
166
219
37
243
13
Is I,
38 r 20
(men 'n Ixdnets) 285
24ab
5S
27ab
314
43a
143
384
32c
473
47c
9
121b
269 a
10
803
14
19
716

lb

.

Ex pe

min

2(b)

903

(cow

bednets)

521
1564

690
378
1259

415
1237

1014

r
rt

r-

r

58

98

33

59

51

They were considerably
of A. stepltensf and the cow (table 2).
treated bednet:

examined.

t:

.18

18
119

78
189

167
433

635

lower in the presence of the permethrin

the mosquito groups
significantly, for all
effect on
Deitamethrin heated bednets had no discernible

for culicines
significantly so (P <0.05) in every case except
catches in the

when the bednet contained a cow. Total
bednet were roughly
presence of the deltamethrin treated
except

biting rates.
bednet
Under the net trap (experiment 2) the untreated
in biting on
caused
a
slight
increase
covering the three men
never
the subject in every case although this Increase was
bednets
and
deitamethrin
treated
significant. The permethrin
73% and 16%
:aused reduction in biting of between 58% and
for
reductions
were
significant
- and 52% respectively. These
stepheusf
Liston
permethrin for the culicines and for Anopheles
( Diptera: Culicidae).
'sleepers' instead of men, no
Where cows were used as
biting
rates
were seen between bednets.
significant changes in
tower in the
Net trap captures (experiment 2) were
the absence of a
untreated
bednet
than
in
presence of an
<0.05) in the case
bednet In every case; significantly lower (P

similar to those in the presence of the untreated bednet,
where numbers were significantly
in the case of A. slepherlsf

lower (P <0.05).

trend.

The results in fig. 1 suggest that treatment -induced
mosquito group.
were generally similar within each
with net traps revealed that

Preliminary experiments
feed
mosquitoes approaching' a bait cow
data). A
Rowland,
unpublished
successfully (Hewitt &
from the
considerable proportion of the specimens collected
in experiment 2
the
unprotected
cow
net trap containing
This suggests that the constant

almost all

however were unfed.

t
r

r
r

r

'0

NN

O

0

r

tit

O

o

(II) cows acting a.
from net traps. (A) Men acting as 'protected sleepers',
l', pernrthrin treated bcanvi
of
mosquitoes
collected
deltamethrin
treated
bednet;
condition
-hatched, dead
Fit; I. PhysiologicalAbbreviations:
NN, no bednet; C, control bednet; D,
hatched, live unengorged; stippled, dead engorged; cross
'protected sleepers'.
top):
white,
live
engorged;
insecticide
induced
mortality.
Shading (from bottom to
unengorged; dark stippled, knocked down; black bars,
C

r
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collecting from the inside of the net trap removed many

is
mosquitoes before they had a chance to reach the bait; it

well documented that many species of mosquito rest on

vegetation and other convenient surfaces such as net traps
immediately prior to biting a host (Colless, 1959; Monrhouse
& 1Vharton, 19b5). The high proportion of unfed mosquitoes
of
captured in each net trap is probably therefore an artefactinto
and
this
should
be
taken
the esperintental design
account when interpreting fig. 1.
control'
A comparison of the bar representing the 'no -net
iNN) for each mosquito group in the man baited bednets
baited
with the corresponding bar for each group in the cow
with
which
mosquitoes
bednet), illustrates the relative ease
these
teed on cattle. Single (actor ANOVA revealed that
dittere aces were highly significant for all the mosquito
ufgerrumus
groups: A, st.hlu'usi, P =0.001 (F4041, 16.91); A.
P0.002
culicines,
(Rob
=19.87);
P0.001
Giles,
(F,, ,.,. 26.20).

The dark bars (fig. I) represent the level of insecticidecorrection) found in each net
induced mortality (Abbott's
rates were
trap containing a treated bednet. Mortality
considerably higher when the treated bednet, were baited
with cows than when they were baited with men for both A.
aleyl,ensi (P= 0.015, Foss =6.70) and for culicines (P =0.014,
ttilarrmms mortality rates were sirnilarfn
F, = 6.81). For A.
the presence of cows and Wren.

Discussion
The first experiment was designed to measure directly

In bednets
any diversion of mosquitoes front people sleeping
the rather
in
the
vicinity.
Even
in
to unprotected people
person
extreme acumen) examined, where one unprotected
people in a
immediately
adjacent
to
three
was sleeping
bednet, there was little evidence of diversion. There was no
significant increase in biting in the presence of the untreated
hednet (although numbers of biting culiclnes were up by 20%
overall) and no significant decrease in the presence of either
of the .
of the pyrethroíds tested (although in the presence
the
for
all
fell
rates
permethrin treated bednet, biting
mosquito groups examined). These findings are supported
by the results of recent clinical studies in the region which
sleeping outside in the saine
showed that unprotected people
ctnnpound as bednet users were no Tess likely to contract
bednet
malaria than those sleeping in compounds without
1996).
users (Rowland et al.,
The reductions in biting rates in the presence of treated
experiments suggest that the net
bednets seen in the net trap
volatile
repellent components from the
trap was holding in
al., 1991);

insecticides or their formulations (Lindsay el

indeed, when the bednets were freshly dipped a strong smell
would expect this
was apparent on entering the net trap. One
pronounced
inside
huts.
eltect to be even more
We conclude that while it may be beneficial to sleep !next
in relation
to a treated bednet when inside, where one sleeps
of
little
importance.
to a bednet outside is
The efficiency of net traps varies greatly between
-dawn
mosquito groups: experiments in which single,. pre
captured
collections were made showed that the technique
et al.,
85'., of culicines but only 11% of A. stephensl (Hewitt the
findings,
one
can
assume
that
1495). On the basis of these
allnight Batches performed during this current investigation

resulted in the capture of virtually all the culicines that
entered the trap.

Wheti men were used as sleepers, culicine net trap catches
bednet than
were 17'%. lower In the presence of an untreated
(P
>
0.0S).
This
reduction
can be
when there was no bednet

attributed to the diminished attractiveness of the bednetcovered bait. The permethrin treated bednet caused an
additional 25% reduction in the culicine net trap catch
suggesting that mosquitoes are deterred (tom entering the

volatile).
net trap; again probably a response to formulation reduction
The deltamethrin treated bednet did not cause any
baited
in the size of the culicine catch. For culicines at cowbednets there were no clear differences between treatments;
presumably
the powerful stimuli coming from the' cow
overcame all other influences.

Despite the inefficiency of net traps for anophcline
Ilium: seen

capture, the technique did reveal similar trends to

with culicines. When men were used as sleepers Sithe
se

permethrin treated bednet caused a 72% reduction in the
bednet,
of the A. step/teas( catch compared with the untreated
while deltamethrin caused a 56% reduction.
catch
Hut trials in Tanzania revealed similar reductions in !wives*.
(Lines el af., 1987). There are
size with untreated bednets
possible explanations: bednets may physically restrict the'eee
from
odour plume or (and), by preventing mosquitoes
tie release of aggregation

feeding, they may prevent

conducted by Alekseev,
by
Ahmadi
and McClelland.
Rasnitsyn and Vitilin, and
female
pheromones.

Recent studies,

effect' whereby
demonstrated an 'invitational
(De
Geer) and A. sierre tsis
mosquitoes (Aedes commonis
the

(Ludlow)) are attracted to a host in proportion to

to
numbers of females already feeding on that host (referred
theoretically
this
effect
should
in Service, 1993). Either way,
unprotected people sleeping
result in increased biting un
zoophilie.and
further afield. In Pakistan however, vectors are
that this
therefore
seems
unlikely
livestock Is abundant and It
malaria
havea
significant
impact
on
type of diversion would
incidence.
-induced mortality was very
For A. $teplunsl, insecticide

much higher when bednets contained a cow than when
they contained men. In contrast, for A. nlgerrfutus insectiA.
cide-induced mortality was similar in both cases. A.
preference
for
cattle,
while
stepltensi tins a marked
show
not
afgerriunts (which prefers la , feed on goats) dotes(Hewitt
&
preference for cattle over men

any strong
Rowland, unpublished data). These results suggest tha'
the.community impact of an impregnated bednet intcrven.y,
target
thin will depend on the host preferences of the while
of
alternative
hosts:
mosquito and the availability
treated bednets may have a marked Impact on parity rates
gaudriue Giles they are
of anthropophilic vectors such as A.highly
zimuphilie vector

unlikely to have much impact on
for
species such as A. stepheusl. This implies that selection
much lower
pyrethroid resistance by bednets would besuch
' regions

zoophilie. In
bednets probably therefore offer a
pyrethroid impregnatedcontrol option and set particular
longer term malaria
regarding the use u(
caution should ; be exercised

where Ow vectors

are

pyrethrolds for wall spraying.
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Sustainability of pyrethroid-impregnated bednets
for malaria contròi.in'Afghan communities*

r
e-

Saieh,4 M. Bourne,' & E. Sondorpe
M. Rowland,' S. Hewitt,' N. Durrani,3 P.
to assess the long -term suitability of pyrethroidBetween 1992 and 1995 a ,series of studies was undertaken
Afghan
refugee
communities In two villages in North -West
impregnated bednets (PIBs) for malaria control in
volunteered to have their bednets reFrontier Province, Pakistan. During 1992, 86% of bednet owners
at two -thirds of cost price. From 1992 onwards,
impregnated, and a further 15% of families purchased nets house spraying campaigns were introduced to
annual
with
27% of the villagers returned to Afghanistan, and
bednets. Within 3 years, these campaigns, together

protect those still resident but sleeping without
%, from 597 to 78 cases per 1000 population.
P/Bs, reduced the annual Incidence of malaria by 87Impregnate their nets annually with permethrin. To
ertheless, 65% of resident families continued to restill protective, In view of these reduced transmission
'triton whether PIBs were still being used and were febrile or otherwise symptomatic patients presenting
on
rates, we carried out a case control study in 1994positivity
rates of PIS users and those without bednets
Comparison
of
the
slide
(95%
at village health centres.
contracting falciparum and vivax malaria to 0.22
of
There
was
no
evidence
showed that regular usage reduced the odds of
0.19- 0.51), respectively.
community -based P1B
confidence Interval (Cl): 0.09 -0.55) and 0.31 (95% Cl:
results
Indicate
that
a
in protective effect. The
or security problems
a sex- or age -bias in bednet use or
appropriate
malaria
control measure in areas where management
programme is an
make traditional house -spraying campaigns Impossible.
of bednet dlstribuliori projects. is that the local
A relevant finding for those Involved In the monitoring
can be
malaria, even when Introduced to remote areas,
according
coverage of bednets and the local Impact on
blood
film
diagnoses
who simply catalogue
estimated very cheaply by health centre microscopists
to patients' bednet use practices.
/--

introduction
Field trials in ninny countries have demonstrated
that use of pyrethroid-impregnated bednets (l'II3s) is
effective for preventing malaria (1). Even in coun-

r

tries where there is no great tradition of bednet use,
carefully conducted field triads, where appropriate
'ention is paid to health education before and durL..á implementation, generally show that recipients
use the nets with enthusiasm and to good effect. One
such trial was conducted in Afghan refugee cantps in
1991; the incidence of clinical parasilaemic episodes
was reduced by 53% in an intervention group whose
previous use of nets was only 2% (2). Nevertheless, at
number of questions remain on whether use of Pins

Will
is a sustainable soulegy for malaria control:
their
nets
in
the
lung
term
recipients continue to use
encouragement? Will rein the absence of further
cipients actively participate in the re- impregnation
recurrent improcess and thereby help to reduce
buy
bednets for
plementation costs? Will neighbours
reduction
in
malaria
he susthemselves? Will the
to
use
nets
if
a
second
tained? Will people continue
spraying,
for
example
method of control - house
simultaneously?
is conducted
This article describes a number of follow -up
studies in she Afghan trial villages that attempt to
answer such questions.

Methods.
From: tieanhNet International, P.O. Bos 11011, University Town,
Peshawar. North West Frontier Province. Pakistan. Requests lot
reprints should be sent to Or Rowland at this address.
' Coordinator. Malaria Control Programme.

.-

T

Vector Control Manager.
Parasitologist and Laboratory Manager.
Bednet Project Manager.
Formerly: Coordinator. Malaria Control Programme.

Director.
Reprint No. 0700
8uarbn of the Weld Health Orpanrrarion. 1997. TS (t): 23 -29
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Distribution, re- Impregnation and
sale of bednets
The two trial villages,l3aghiclut and Kagan, are situated in Mardan district. North -West Frontier Province, Pakistan. Extended faultily groups of Afghan
refugees live in houses constructed from mud and
located within high -walled compounds. The underlying water table is higher than normal for the district.
(I World Health Ow. arerahon 1997
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and both villages are ntalarious. Refugees sleep outdoors during the summer and indoors from October.

1991 census were 11220
(tlaghicha) and 2735 (Kagan). In the PCB trial con ducted in 1991, 20'lí, of the village health centres'
family registration cards were selected at random
and divided into two groups. One group (I73 families) was issued with imported, 100-denier, polyester
bednets, while the other group (186 families) served
as controls. The two groups were similar with respect
to variables that might otherwise confound the results of the trial (2). The bednets were designed to lit
around the wooden -framed rope beds (charpois)
used by Afghans and were dipped in un aqueous

The populations in a

solution of pernethrin (25% emulsifiable concen-

trale; Imperator, 1C1, Karachi, Pakistan) to achieve
an application rote of 0.5g11'2. A pre -trial census
ensured that each family received.suftleient nets to
cover all members. In December 1991, at the end of
the trial, bednets were also distributed to the 186
families belonging to the control group. Families
were then told they could do what they liked with the
nets but that if they kept them, the nets would be reimpregnated the following year.
In April 1992 a free net re- impregnation service
' was set up, run by basic health workers at the twá
village health centres. Family -size bednets were sold
for Rs 100 per net (LISS 3.25 at 1.992 rates), two thirds of the purchase price. "1'he availability of these
services was broadcast by loudspeaker from village
mosques. To ensure accuracy in record keeping,
we provided re- treatment services only to families
who produced their health centre record card and
number. Those families who had been issued with
nets in 1991 but failed to appear with their nests in
1992 were visited at home. In 1993 and 1994 the reimpregnation service was provided but no further
nets were put on sale.

Protection from malaria among P/B users
Each health centre employed a malaria supervisor
to take blood smears and administer antimalarials
and a microscopist to examine the slides. All outpatients suspected of having malaria were registered
by name and family code number and given presumptive treatment with chloroquine while awaiting
the microscopy results. Those patients who were
confirmed positive were treated with chloroqulne
(25 mg per kg body weight). and cases. of vivax ma!aria were given an additional 5 -day course of
princatluine (I.2S mg per kg body weight). Health
centre microscopists were monitored monthly. ensuring that incorrect diagnoses were below 3 %.

To determine the protective effect of Pills,

records of all patients from whom blood sincars had

been taken between June and December 1994 woe

extracted from the registers and matched with the
code nuiuhers of families known to possess hednets.
Since not all the bednet owners necessarily used
their nets regularly, the malaria supervisors were
instructed to ask in passing during smear- taking
whether or not the patient used u hedmet. Because
the malaria supervisors were not employed by
Healthlsiet International, it was hoped that their
enquiries would elicit u more truthful response from
patients.
A parasite prevalence survey was also conducted in Oßlober 1994, the month of peak malaria
transmission: For this purpose, 196 families known
to possess bednets were randomly selected fro
those who had participated in the trial in 1991. A
230 families known not to possess nets wera randomly selected from the health centres' records.
Thick and thin smears were taken from each family
member, stained with Giemsa, and examined
"blind" by an experienced microscopist.

Analysis of the data
For the analysis of the passive case detection data.
patients presenting at the health centres with.symptoms of malaria and who were slide positive were
taken to he cases, distinguishing between falciparum
and vivax malaria. Patients with symptoms of malaria hut with a negative slide and who presented
during the same period at the sume health centres
were taken as controls. By comparing cases with con-

trols, we calculated odds ratios for protection by
bednets.
Data were analysed using Epí Info software (.1).

Discrete variables were compared using x' tests.
while odds ratios were calculated using Mantel Huenszcl stratified cross -tabulations and summary

lests.

Village incidences
Malaria cases from health centre records were cunt piled to produce annual incidence and slide positivity rates for 1991 to 1994.

Results
Distribution, re- Impregnation and
sale of bednets
The datum on distribution, re- treatment und sale of
bednets are summarized ion 'fable I. The average
number of nets issued in 1991 was sufficient l'or u
family of 8.6 persons (average family size 7.8). The
w110 sullrGn OMS Vol
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Sustalnabllity of pyrelhrold-imprcçnatod bednels

;ere

treatment sessions
villages and attendance at the Insecticide rebednets
In
the
trial
Table 1 "Ownership of
Other families
Families sold nets
Intervention families

Cpntrol families

173; 10'

186; 10'
596

Ie

¡sed

Original number of families
No at nets Issued or purchased

vat

699

Mein W. 01 nets per tamij'

2.3
1.0

Doubts size
Single size

tu

by

No. of families retreating nets In 1992
No. of nets retreated In 1992
No. 01 families still present In 1994
No. of families retreating nets In 1994
No. of nets retreated in 1994
Original tamales expressed u S of village.

harla

n
contari.

o

'

150 (87)'
606; 4.0'
125 .
80 (84)
313: 3.9

2.8
0.4

271: 15'
615
2.3

157 (84)

497; 3.2
141

94 (67)
270; 2.9

201

123 (61)
301; 2.4

83

í73;2.r

Nam in parenthesis are percentages.

urea In italics are the mean number of nets per family.

A bly*"

r!t'
ar ,.

intervention families were issued with a mixture of
of
single- and double -size nets, but owing to a lack
received
the
control
families
the single -size nets.

n...y
aine '

mainly double -size nets. in 1992. a year after the í'I13
(15'Xt) refugee families bought

trial. a flirther 271

17

l'wen.
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In 1992 a total of üt'i of the trial families re-

aru

1

sponded to the mosques' broadcasts and came to the
health centres to have their; bednets re- treated: the

!ci

ntrrS1

n

40% pur-

615 double -size nets. Of these families.
the
chased only one net each. and thus did not meet
-size
family
(on
average.
entire needs of an average
families purchased 2.3 nets).

tiy

i4+¡
n i-

tt, f

r
colt

r

r

1

remaining 14% of trial families were later visited in
in
their homes whereupon their nets were re- treated
situ. Between the summers of 1992 and 1994. a total
of 279L of fatuities from liagtlicita and Kagan returned to Afghanistan. Of the trial families still resiresponding to the
dent in 1994, the proportion
The
reduction in the
l'raadcasts had fallen to 65%.
who had
among
families
.e of net re- treatment
originally purchased nets was approximately the
same as that among trial families who had originally
been given bednets.
Between 1992 and 1994. a further 83 village
families acquired bednets and attended re-treatment
sessions (this group accounted for 22'yu of all the
families who had nets re- treated in 1994).. For the
group of 297 families who received or purchased
bednets directly from HealthNet International and
were still turning up annually to the re- treatment
sessions. 92% of the nets originally Issued could still
hr .counted for in 1994. Thus fatuities who had
'h.(utat.,l nets horn souses ttlht'% than 1lealthl\el
lntelnnttttmtl had mostly obtained them titian those

families who wbrc no longer responding to the
masques' broadcasts or front those who had re-

other
turned to Afghanistan. since there were no
sources of polyester nets in the study area.

Protection from malaria among PIB users
within the study comThe redistribution of bednets
11)94 meant that each remunity between 1992 and
of the
maining fancily could he placed into one
trii11
families
fruttt
1991
Icfollowing categories: a)
h)
vial
treating their nets in 1994 (174 families):
fnniities from 1991 not re- treating their nets in 19')4
acquired
(92 families): c) non -trial families who had (21)(1): tai
treating
them
in
I')94
nets after 1991, reafter l's)I

non -trial families who had acquired netsf'amttilies): e)
but did not re -treat them in 1994 (ca. 78
families who had not acquired nets (ca. 785 families).
Table 2 shows the results of an analysis. with respect
I))
to these categories, of passive case detection (PC
13aghicha
health
centres
records from the Kagan and
clinical
(these records; were of patients showing
diagnosis
of
malaria.
with
the
symptoms indicative

verified positive or negative by microscopy). for
the
families possessing nets (categories a) -d)).
Plasnarrrlium falcilraraur positivity rate antong SVntp-

lontaatic outpatients at. for example, the Kagan
I;nl
health centre. was 0.7'X. (I3/I1t2(1), whereas It
t.'ti(
the
rate
was
I.'
"..
lies wilh0111 nets (category e))

2247). Comparison of these data with those trout Ilan
I3aghietta clinic (which exhihitecl the same tient11.
odds of contracting
showed that the overall
falciparum malaria for families with bednets was 0.31)

relative to those without nets (data stratified hy ail.
Inge and age group). Not all the families with nets
had Sufficient for every member. nor did all families
under.
re -treat their nets in 1994: 0.5t1 is therefore an
to
ll.
value
of
Pills
estinatt.' of the true proteetiv e
111.`11' realist): :stint.tt

t'..tl`l.lttt;; it

tf

.

t; ...
front the 1991 trial knout) to hate ie ¡1:.11;.1
with families
above)
are
compared
nets (category a)
catwho lacked nets: the N.. fuh'ilittrrun rate among on),
front
Kagan.
for
example.
1e
:a,
egory a) families
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Table 2: Distribution of malaria cases among Afghan refugee users or owners of permelhrin- Impregnated bednets
and among those who did not use or own bednets, by passive case detection (PCD) at village health centres or
from parasite prevalence surveys
No. In Kagan

No. in Baghicha

-ve

+ve
PCO at clinics:'
P. lalciparum

P. max

No. slides examrned
PCO at chnics:'
P. lalcrpatunt
P. vrvax

No. slides examined
PCO at cunres:'

P lalcrpawnt
P. vrvdx

No slides examined

2777

1 (0.2)

2 (0.4)
488

P,1rJSNtl prevalence surveys.'

Y laldrpdrunt
P. vrvax

No. slides examined

0 (0)
6 (0.08)
1081

13 (0.7)
30 (1.6)

33 (1.0)
91 (2.8)

12 (0.4)'
60 (2.1)
3 (0.4)
14 (1.7)
826

+ ve

.

.

3272

1 826

Odds rati

;t' lest

Pvalue

0.50; 0.31. 0.79'
0.85; 0.50, 0.85

8.3
9.8

0.004
0.002

-ve
28 (1.2)
89 (3.1)

2247
28 (1.2)
69 (3.1)
2247

0.39; 0.18, 0.79

0.40; 0.32 0.73

6.5
11.9

0 011
0.001

3272

5 (0.5)
12 (1.2)
1004

44 (0.8)
149 (2.7).
5561

4 (0.3)
16 (1.1)
1337

37 (1.4)
80 (3.0)
2643

0.22; 0.09, 0.55
0.31; 0.19. 0.51

11.8

D.0

21.5

00i.

8 (0.02)
14 (0.04)
338.

0.47; 0.15. 1.55
0.68; 0.34, 1.38

0.9/

0 326
0.345

33 (1.0)
91 (2.8)

.

1 (0.01)

8 (0.06)
1394

4 (0.01)
7 (0.02)
312

0.89

.

t

' eve. individuals from families who possessed bednets; -ve, Individuals from families who did rot po }pess bednets.
' Figures in parentheses are %.
Figures in italics are 95% confidence intervals.
trial and who had their nets retreated in 1994: ve. individuals Iron tamales who

' I ve. individuals from families who took part in the 1991
did not possess nets.
I ve, individuals claiming to use bednets; -ve. Individuals not claiming to use bednets.
' + vs, individuals from bednetowning Iamibes; -ve, Individuals 'tom families not owning bednets.

grew colder. the P. f ticiparuur positivity rates tended
to converge for PIO users and non -users, suggesting
that sonic owners no longer used their nets regularly
after they mitved indoors. For P. vit'u.r, however. 1111%
convergence was not observed.
Parasite rotes in the two villages were very low

01.5% /p (S /1004) and the overall odds ratio for both
villages was reduced to 0.39.
The parasite positivity rate for trial families who
re- treated their nets (2.1%. 31/1447) was not signifi-

cantly different from that for families who failed to

du so (1.9%. 20/103i) (X= test = 0.1)8. P - 0.77). This
result is potentially important for determining the
required re-treatment frequency.
Not all members of families who re- treated their
nets (category a)) necessarily used them regularly.

To uhlaitt an estimate of the odds ratio for regular
users. we compared the parasite positivity rates for
individuals who claimed to use nets against those
who did not admit to using them. This gave a P.
falci/7arum positivity rate of only 0.3% (4/1337) for
bednet users from Kagan and. together with the results from 13aghicha. an odds ratio for contracting
falciparunt malaria of 0.22.
Pills also reduced the chances of be:conting infected with vivax malaria. although lu u lesser extent
than for falciparum malaria (Table 2).
Fig.

1

durinit the second half of 1994 because of how..

spraying campaigns curried out during July. Paras
prevalence surveys in October yielded very few positive cases ( 1.5%. 411 /3215) ('fable 2). Although the
odds ratios were not statistically significant for families that used bednets relative to those that did not.
the values (l'. fuleiparulli (0.47); P. vii'ux (0.68)) and
trends were similaar to those obtained by PCD at the
health centres.
Census data revealed that 49.3% of the study
population was male. whereas 58% of those who

attended malaria clinics were female. The proportion of females who claimed to use bednets (15.4 %.

1(42/6761) was similar to that of males (17.4 %.

I{46/4870). A. bias towards use by males might be

expected in families who bought only one or Iwo
nets. since not all females would necessarily he

shows the PCD slide positivity rates

among bednet users and non -users per month. The

seasonal patterns are clear, with the peak for P.
fr,/riparson malaria occurring slightly later thain that
For P. vivax malaria. As the year progressed and

granted access to theni in the male -dominant Afghan
society. However, the proportions of stales and females who claimed to use the nets were very similar:
t
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bednets
Sustalnabllity of pyrothrold- Impregnated

rdrsts
or

TO

rates among
Fig. 1. Monthly matarla slide -positivity
bednets
and nonusers of permethrin- Impregnated centres. a) Plasat
the
village
health
users presenting
modium lalclparum; b) P. vivax.

Baghicha and
Fig. 2. Annual Incidence of matarla In
Kagan refugee villages, 1991 -94.
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The initial PIn trial conducted in 1991 was success
fui. with the incidence of malaria in the intervention
group
group reaching only 47'X, of that in the control
following;
continued
during
the
(2). Our optimism
volunteered to base
Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

year since 86% of trial families

Dec
WHO

WO

for example. among the Kagan families who had
irchased nets. 65.1% (69/11)6) of females and
'-t7.5% (54/80) of males claimed to use thetit, The
results of the case -control study hear out these
claims: parasite rates were identical (1.9'X,) for
female (18/972) and male (16/858) net users. while
for nun -users the rates were 4.2'X, (179/4224) for
females and 5.3'X% (1511/28115) for males:

'l'here was no evidence of bias in the use of

bednets by any particular age group (X= = 12.7, df =
lu, l' ss 0.24).

Annual incidence el malaria
Between 1991 and 1994 theiannual incidence of malaria (PCD records) fell from 597 per ((KK) to 78 per
100) population (Fig. 2). In 1991 no spraying operations were carried out. hut in 1992 The two villages
were sprayed with matathion; in 1993 Baghicha was

sprayed with 'lambda- cyhaiothrin and Kagan with

I5'i, of

their. nets re-impregnated and a further
refugee families bought hcdnets. While these levels
demonstrate the popularity of the new technitic.
they could also reflect the community's alarm at the
rising trend in nutltria, whose annual incidence had
risen to 597 cases per I(KKI: also. the study %M ag e.
had not been sprayed with insecticide for 2 years.
Between 1992 and 1994. however, annual spt.iv
iii
campaigns with matathion and lanlhdacvhaluthl
the
families
that
lack
cd
Were renewed to protect
bednets. Together with Pills. this reduced the met
all incidence of malaria by 87'%,, to 7N cases per itself
per year (4). The lower bednet re-impregnation rate
-in I91)4 (65'X.) may well have been a result of tlc
successful integrated malaria control policy. %%hu h
and
Wed a etnlhination of 19 B. house spraying.
1ti grh die
by
village
health
workers.
Case; detection
chances of contracting malaria being so much loaact
in 1994, the reduction in re- impregnation rate was
neither surprising nor unduly disappointing.
The protection conferred by flits was estimated
using case -control and prevalence survey umetho,a1s
applied to various categories of bednet owners of
questioning of symptomatic outpat ient.
users. Direct

?>'

rS v
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inJicatet that regular users were almost live limes
less likely to contract falciparum malaria (odds ratio
= 0.22) and three times less likely to contract vivax

he estimated by health centre microscopists who
catalogue blood lilnm diagnoses according to patients'
hednet use practices.

malaria (odds ratio = 0.31). These are greater redue,

Lions in the incidence of clinical. parasitacinic episuJc% than those obtained using PI I3s in Africa (5.6)
and south-east Asia (7). and are more comparable to
results from China (i). possibly because ol'the lower
vectorial capacities of South Asian nu laria vectors
(8). PlBs appeared to offer less protection ugninst
vivax malaria, but this Wright have been an anon my
caused by relapses.

An alternative method of estimating Protective
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ing since nut all members of families that owned

Résumé

hcdncts necessarily used them.

The results of parasite prevalence surveys in

Viabilité de l'utilisation des moustiquaires
Imprégnées de pyréthrinoïde pour la lutte
antlpaludiqup dans des communautés
afghanes

randomly selected P1U and non -Pl13 families showed

a similar trend to that from PCD records. But by
1994. parasite prevalences had been so reduced by
:nunual house spraying campaigns that a significant
difference between hednet owners and non- owners

was not apparent. Nevertheless, the majority of

Une intervention de lutte antipaludique réalisée

hednet owners continued to use their nets to good
protective effect against malaria. Indeed. the results
of the case -control study indicate that a cummunityttide PlIt implementation campaign coula. in a single ear, have the saute effect as 2 ycars'of house
sltra)ilg. The study confirms that in areas such as
Afghanistan. where the cost and level of organizalion required
conduct spraying campaigns would
he prohibitive. a community -based Pl13 programme
should he adopted as the norm.
It may he significant thai families who failed to
re -treat their nets appeared to he no less protected
than those who did so. There are two possible explanations: the hednet rather than the insecticide might

dans deux villages de réfugiés afghans en 1991 a
démontré que les moustiquaires imprégnées de
pyréthrinoide, distribuées gratuitement à 20% des
familles, étaient culturellement acceptables el
régulièrement utilisées, mémo lorsque très peu du
personnes avalent déjà utilisé des moustiquaires.

he the crucial protective factor prevailing in the
study region or residues of permethrin front previous

treatments were still providing sufficient protection
(9). Irrespective of the explanation, the landing is

-

important, because the logistics required to:achieve a

high annual re- treatment rate in Afghanistan
whcre PIBs are being sold widely - is 'not trivial.
The possible protective efficacy of untreated nets
arrants closer examination.
Accurate microscopy by hcallh centre techni-

cians. combined with direct questioning of patients.
gave an estimate of protective efficacy 'consistent
with more complicated or expensive methods, such
as prospective intervention trials (2) tir prevalence

surveys in intervention and control groups. Local
coverage Of l'113s and the local impact on malaria.
even when introduced to remote areas, can therefore
21

Par comparaison avec un groupe témoin, l'intervention a réduit l'incidence du paludisme à
Plasmodium falciparum et P. vivez de 61% et 42%

.

respectivement. Entre 1992 et 1995, une serie
` d'études de suivi ont été réalisées pour évaluer la
fiabilité à long terme de cette technique pour la lutte
antipaludique dans des communautés de réfugi
afghans dans la Province de la Frontière du Non,
Ouest, au Pakistan. En 1992, 86% des propriétaires
de moustiquaires se sont portés volontaires pour
faire réimprégner celles -ci, et 15% des familles des
deux villages ont acheté des moustiquaires aux
deux -tiers du prix coûtant. A partir de 1992, 27%
des habitants sont retournés en Afghanistan, et
des campagnes annuelles de pulvérisation d'insecticide dans les habitations ont été réalisées pour
protéger les familles restées dans les villages de
réfugiés et qui n'utilisaient pas de moustiquaires.
En trois ans, ces campagnes, associées à
l'utilisation des moustiquaires imprégnées, ont
réduit l'incidence annuelle du paludisme de 87%

(de 597 cas à 78 cas pour 1000 habitants).

Néanmoins, 65% des familles continuaient à faire

imprégner leurs moustiquaires une lois par .an
avec de la perméthrine. Pour rechercher si les
WHO Sullptm OMS Vol 75 1997
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moustiquaires étaient encore utilisées et con-

servaient leur efficacité protectrice avec tin taux de
transmission aussi réduit, nous avons effectué une
élude cas -témoins en 1994 sur les malades fébriles
les
ou présentant d'autres symptômes vus dans
villages.
Une
comparaison
centres de santé des

de la positivité des lames chez les utilisateurs et
non -utilisateurs de moustiquaires a montré que
l'utilisation régulière de celles -ci réduisait le risque
relatif de contracter un paludisme à (alciparum à
0,22 (intervalle de confiance à 95%: 0,09 -0,55 et
un paludisme à vivax à 0,31 (IC 95 %: 0,19- 0,51).
Aucun biais lié au sexe ou à l'äge n'est apparu
dans l'utilisation des moustiquaires ni dans l'effet
rotecteur. Ces résultats indiquent qu'un pro...dramme communautaire d'utilisation des moustiquaires imprégnées est une mesure appropriée
de lutte antipatudique dans les régions où des
problèmes de gestion ou de sécurité rendent
impossibles les campagnes traditionnelles de pulvérisation dans les habitations, et que la couverture
de ces programmes el la protection qu'ils confèrent

peuvent ètre évaluées de façon simple et exacte
par un microscopiste de poste sanitaire.
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Self -protection from malaria vectors
in Pakistan: an evaluation of popular
existing methods and appropriate
new techniques in Afghan refugee
communities
.

lii S. E. 11I:1V1T'l', M. FARIIAN, H. URIIAhIAN, N. MUIIAMMAI),
M. KAMM. AND ht. W. RO\V1.ANI)
lltuhhNrt International, P.O. But 889, lhtirersis:y 7utrit, Peshawar, North
West Frontier Province, Pakistan

.

Receives! 25 July 1995, Revised 25 January 19%, Accepted 29 January 19tJG
from malaria
Experimental huts were used to measure the impact of several techniques for self -protection

pyrethrumd- vaporizing nests
vectors in Pakistan. An electric fan, pyrethrum coils, untreated curtains,
by 27'!ú,

and permethrin- impregnated curtains reduced the total catches of blood -fed Anopheles stephensi
in reducing
34%, 47 %, 56'ií, and 65':í,, respectively. The most marked effect of all the interventions was
untreated cortain,
although
all
the
techniques,
except
for
die
the numbers of mosquitoes entering the huts,
simialso reduced the proportion of mosquitoes inside the hut which fed. Although the trends seen were
pronounced in the
culicine
mosquitoes,
they
were
more
lar for both anopheline (all .In. stephenst) and
culicines.
constraints
Social surveys were conducted on current self-protection practices. The social and economic
All
the
strategics
were
shown
to
offer
a degree
associated with each of the various techniques arc discussed.
of protection and their use should be encouraged. Impregnated curtains seem especially promising.
Pyrethroid- impregnated bedncts have been widely promoted in eastern Afghanistan since 1991 and have oho;
advantage of providing protection when people sleep outside during the summer. 1 Iowever, surveys show
that some owner stop using their nets in late autumn, despite the continued risk of malaria. People should
be encouraged to use their bedncts as impregnated curtains rather than putting them into storage.

L.-

Over the last 3 years HcalthNct International
(UNI) has bccn responsible for co- ordinating
the sale of 150 000 insecticide -impregnated
bedncts (covering approximately 400 000
people) in refugee communities in Pakistan
and in settlements in the eastern provinces of
Afghanistan. This programme is expanding

but still only covers a small section of the

1987; Sexton et u!., 1990; Curtis a al., I991a,
6), not all have been compared simultaneously,
besides which regional differences in housing

construction and vector species warranted a
separate study in Pakistan.

MATCRIAI.S ANI) METI iOUS

population. It was therefore decided to assess

the efficacy of various alternative means of
self - protection for use either in the absence of

nets or in conjunction with them. Although
the techniques evaluated here have been as-

sessed before in different countries (Smith
et al., 1972; Charlwuod and Jolley, 1984; I3irlcy
et al., 1987; Lines et al., 1987; Majori et al.,
0(U14-4983/96/030337+08 St1.(10/(1

Survey
A survey was conducted by male and l'crtt;tle
basic -health workers in refugee communities
near Peshawar (North West lronticr Province,
Pakistán) to gather information on practices
related to self -protection from mosquitoes.
Only villages that had never been targeted for
.

(t) 1.996 I.,vt:rpaol SchlNd or Ir1111ic1t Jlcaicinc

338

I 1 E\\'1'I"1' Er . 11..

bednet sales

were

pyrethrum coil (Peacock llranday, made in
China) was lit at sunset (this generally burnt
out about 1 h before sunrise and was not
replaced). A pyrethroid- impregnated tablet
(Coopex6; Roussel Ucht °, in which esbiothrin
.vas the active ingredient, was heated on a
commercial electric vaporizer until dawn in
hut 3. The south- and north -Facing windows

visited. The interviews

started with open questions about the methods

of protection used (e.g. Do you protect your-.
self from mosquito bites? How ?). These were
followed by more direct questions (e.g. Du you
use fans ?). interviews were held simultaneously, but in separate parts of each compound,
with senior males and their wives. Any dis-

in each of the two remaining experimental
huts were covered with the locally popular,

crepancies between man and wife in the
answers tu leading questions were queried by
the health workers at the end of the formal

.vide -mesh (i.e. holes 50.9 mm in diameter),
polyester /cotton, lace curtains. i'he curtains in
hut 4 were untrtated but those in hut 5 had
been dipped in. permcthrin solution (2S'ßí,
effective concentration) to give a dose of

interview, after comparing the two sets of
answers.

Trials

0.5 g /m2.

pits, elevated water table and spring and

facing windows of each hut, the two other
windows in each being left open. One man

'I'he trials wcrc carried out at Azakhel refugee
camp near Peshawar. The numerous borrow

Exit traps were fixed to the cast- and west -

autumn flooding in this area account for rela-

entered each hut just before sunset. lo serve as
bait, sleeping on a traditional string bed (rharpois) with a thin cotton mattress and wrapping
himself in a cloth blanket (chaddar) so that only
his face was exposed. At sunrise, the bait men

tively high mosquito densities in the camp,
hich had a population of about 20 000 at the
time of the study.
%%

EXP RI\IENTAI. IIUT DESIGN

The trials were conducted in six experimental
huts, each measuring, internally, 3.5 m Tong,
3.5 nt wide and 2.3 nt high. 'l'hey were built in
traditional style, with 0.7 -m -thick walls of mud
and flat roofs made of reeds plastered an top
with a 0.2 -m layer of mud. Each hut had four

windows (05 m X ll 5 m), one in the centre of
each wall, and a single, tight -fitting door. The
huts were arranged, 5 m from one another, in
two parallel rows of three, running from east
to west within the mud walls of a large compound. To try and prevent scavenging ants
entering the huts, each concrete-based hut
was surrounded by a 0.2 -m -wide, water -filled
moat. To detect the presence of ants inside -the
huts, five dead mosquitoes were placed .at a

fixed site in each corner every night; none of
these baits was taken.
NNt)hY)CC)l.

Five interventions were chosen for this investigation, one being used in each of five huts
and one hut being left without any intervention, as a control. In hut 1, an electric ceiling
tan was run at high speed. In but 2, a single

.

left their huts and entomologists emptied the

exit traps, collected any dead or knocked -down
Mosquitoes front the sheet -covered floors and
then performed a pyrcthroid space -spray (using 'l'ipTex6 containing 0.23% tetramethrin
and 0.09tßí) . Fcnothrin; Vcti,l;a) to collect

any remaining resting specimens. Pyrcthroid
space- sprays were used in preference to hand
capture because of their ease and accuracy.
The low control mortality found throughout
the course of this trial indicates that the residual effect of the .pyrcthroid was negligible.
The litct that .the control mortality remained
fairly constant throughout indicates that significant residues did not buildup over time.
The rotation of the interventions ensured that
any carry -over effect applied equally to each,
and the analysis of the data (using Abbot's
correction) also takes any such effect into
consideration. 'l'hc mosquitoes collected were
segregated into broad categories (exit -trap/
hut, dead /alive, blood -fed /unfed) and any
anophclincs were Identified to species.
.

Preliminary trials were carried out using

cows as bait, to determine the origin of blood fed mosquitoes collected front huts. In three of

SELF-PRO"l'I:C'l'ION FROM MALARIA vl'.Cl'ORS IN PAKISTAN

the huts, cows were kept enclosed in Iargd,
untreated bcdncts to prevent mosquito feeding, while in the other three the cows were left
unprotected. As pyrethroid space -spray collec-

TABLE
Positivi rap. owes to open and leading questions about
personal protection methods

No. and (''u) r,spuitding posititelp tu:

tions performed in the huts with protected
cows yielded only occasional bloodl'ed mosquitoes, all blood -fed specimens in later trials
were assumed to have fed off the bait within
the hut in which they were collected.
The self -protection trial ran for 36 working
nights between late April and early June 1994.
A preliminary study confirmed that the attractiveness of different men to mosquitoes and the
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. Irrion taken.

None
Chaddar
Fan

.

Ilednet
Coil

Open
question

134 (37)
172 (48)
100 (28)

8 (2)
7 (2)

l.eadrn4
question

350 (97)
239 (67)
23 (6)
65 (18)

feeding success achieved on each could vary
considerably. Therefore, in order to minimize
experimental error, each man was allocated a

hut at the start of the trial and the inter-

was enshrouding in a chusldar. Overall, 28".,

ventions were rotated in a clockwise direction
each night. In order to minimize the impact of
possible residual effects of certain interven-

of families said they used lists, only 4 "

tions on the results of other ticatmcnts, the
number of places moved by any particular

about specific methods of protection used

inten'ention was decided by the throw of a die.

In addition, fans were left on throughout the
day in all the huts. As the electricity supply in
the study area was unreliable, a small, portable

generator was used to provide cover during
power cuts.

All field staff were given chloroquine and
proguanil as prophylaxis.

Statistical Analysis
The numbers of mosquitoes were loge transformed and subjected to analysis of variance
and multiple range tests (least significant
difference method) using urvtst'A'r software
('Poker, 1991). The eRect of densitydependent feeding success was adjusted by
logistic regression.

mentioned use of bcdnets or coils.
Positive responses to leading questions

tended to he more common than when upen
questioning was employed. "l'his was partly
because .certain self -protection methods, such

as the use of chaddars and fans, have other
primary uses. For example, more than twice
the number of male heads claimed to use fans
whcn asked directly than when simply asked
which self -protection methods they used (67 "
(corroborated by wives) y. 28 %í,j, 959, using
them indoors and 77% using them outdoors.

Answers to leading questions indicated that
18'Sí, used coils and, of these, IO(Y li used them

indoors and 44')b used them outdoors. Of
those using coils, 16% used at least 10 /week
and 19% used 6 -10 /week.

Trial
During the course of the trial, 2925 anuphelines (all min. siepheasi) and IO 494 culicines
.

were collected. Compared with the catches

RESULTS
Survey
Interviews were held with male heads and
wives of 359 families (sec Table). In response
to open questioning about whether or not they
used any method of personal protection against
mosquitoes, 63% of male heads gave a posi-

tive answer. The commonest method cited

in the control, the electric fan, pyrethrum
coils, untreated curtains, vaporizing mats and
pertnethrin- impregnated curtains reduced
the total- numbers of blood -fed AL s1ephensi
caught by 27%, 36%, 47%, 56'yí and 6599),
respectively (normalized data). 'l'hc corresponding values for the culicines were gener-

ally, higher, at 74'X, 7796, 38 %, 699, and
80 "(, respectively (Fig. I).
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Fig. 1. Number of blood -fed mosquitoes captured in the huts each night. The exit -trap collections were
doubled and the data normalized. Mean values are shown () together with their 9596 confidence intervals
(tertieal bars).
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The fan reduced exiting of An. stephensi by
.31% and of culicines by 37% (P <0.05), while

treated and untreated) significantly reduced
the tot.tl catch of An. stephensi, and fans and

.la. stephensi by 16% and of culicines by 30%

curtains significantly reduced the catch of
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The greatest effect of all the interventions
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'
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ratio for

culicines (Fig. 2). Every intervention, except

All interventions were seen to induce some

untreated curtains, reduced feeding; this
reduction ttas significant for culicines in the

mortality post -entry after correcting for the
control (in which mortality averaged 10.0% for

was (
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0.965
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cases of the mat, coil and treated curtains
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killing 2-9% (P <0.05). Treatment- induced

DISCUSSION

mortality was higher in the case of culicines: the
fan killed 13h(í, the treated curtain 12% and the
Mat 11% (P <U05 in each case).
There was evidence of a density -dependent

Although all the insecticidal treatments tested
reduced the proportion of mosquitoes feeding,

feeding effect, with feeding success inversely
related to mosquito density (Fig. 3). The odds
ratio for an increase in catch of 10 mosquitoes

was 0.957 (95t;í confidence interval- 0.949 -

their main impact was in reducing the numbers entering. The solid construction of the
huts meant that the only exchange of air wok
place at the windows. With minimal circu-

lation within the hut, the repellent Winn s

from the coil, the mat and the treated curtains
0.965; P <0001).
'Ihe men sleeping in the buts complained of could be expected to form a considerable
' barrier to mosquitoes trying to enter.
chest irritation when using coils.

I
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transmission of
cooler autumn months, when
Plasmodium Ji,ls'iparwn peaks.
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Although mats offered good protection, reand
ducing biting by 5670 for .' /n. st phe,rsi
known u,
they
are
not
well
69% for cuticines,
few
Afghan refugees and are used in only a
are
T huuschotds. Despite appearances, mats and
(U.S.$0.04
/room.night)
cheaper than coils
refugees. In
so are within the means of most
produce
smoke
or cause
addition, they do not
coughing. Their use would probably increase
dramatically if actively promoted. However,
supply.
both mats and fans require a power

No. of mosquitoes entering

feeding
Fig. J. Evidence of a density -dependent
of mosquitoes entering the

effect. The number
the percentages
control huts is plotted against 'The
line indicates
actually feeding successfully (0).
the percentages predicted

from a logistic regression.

A density -dependent

feeding effect was evi-

effect
dent in the control but (Fig. 3). This

could potentially cancel -out the protection re-

sulting from reduced entry. This would only

htits, the
happen, however, if, once inside the
mosquitoes were unaffected by the treatments.
in
if this were the case, the proportion feeding
expected
would
have
been
the treatment huts

the treatto rise by 25%-40%, depending on
of mosquithe
mean
numbers
ment (based on
Iccding
toes entering). In fact, the proportion
untreated
curtains
were
only increased when
all the other
3),
indicating
that
used (Fig.
mosquito
treatments had lasting effects on
with a
host -location and feeding behaviour,
tit
the
user
(Fig.
l).
considerable overall benefit
Fans not only reduced the 'numbers of .In.
biting (by 27íY, ; and
ssepheusi and culicines
74th,, respectively) but also reduced exiting;
windy
the reluctance of mosquitoes to. fly in 1993).
conditions is well documented (Service,
fan
While the initial cost of purchasing a

other forms of selfis high relative to the
(currently U.S.833 for a
protection tested here

ceiling fan and U.S.842 for a pedestal fan in
provide
the camp), fans are used primarily to
relief from the stifling heat of summer and are
considered a priority, even among refugees.
use of fans ceases in the

However, the

in many of
Although electricity is available
electricity is only

Pakistan's refugee camps,
available in Afghanistan in major cities (where
Methods of
the supply is sporadic at best).
therefore
requiring
electricity
self- protection
offer only limited scope.
Coils reduced biting -ratas in culicincs by
Coils cost
77% and in An. stepheusi by 36 %.
l'S coils/
(using
U.S.$0.06 /room.night
room:night) and are readily available in must
However,
camps and familiar to most refugees.

of
they arc ;not popular with the majority
when
generally
used
only
people and are
mosquitoes are a severe nuisance.
mud houses in the sooty
Because traditional
area lack upen eaves, it is generally only open
windows or doors that afford

or ill- fitting

treated with an
expected
to provide
insecticide were therefore
Surprisingly,
even
a good level of protection.
untreated curtains gave a
the loose -fitting,
considerable reduction in biting rates; down by
culicincs.
47% for An. stephensi and 38% for
their
hang
curtains
over
Many people already
night
and
the
present
doors and windows at
be
results indicate that this practice should
access to mosquitoes. Curtains

encouraged.

be the
Use of treated curtains proved to tested,
of
all
the
techniques
most effective
for .1n. ssephesi

reducing biting -rates by 65%
because
and by 80'3ít for culicincs. Ilnwevcr,
the summer,
sleep
outside
during
most people
only offer
use of treated curtains indoors would

protection from malaria fur 2 mouths of the
year.

During the ,summer, when most people
mosquitoes can be u severe

sleep outside,
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nuisance; those with bednets use them enthusiastically. However, transmission of P. ,1rtleiOctober and
paraal reaches its peak in

continues until mid -December: During this
period, people are steeping indoors and mosquitoes are scarce (Al. W. Rowland and S. E.
i fcwitt, Unpubl. ohs.). Despite education programmes, recent surveys revealed that 4796 of
the 346 bcdnct owners questioned said that
they stopped using their nets in Novbnlltcr,
although 951)1) knew that they were putting
themselves at risk as a result. As in the
Gambia (Thomson et al., 1994), bednct use in
Afghanistan and Pakistan appears to be direedy related to mosquito densities rather than
to the perceived risk of malaria. The fact that

some people stop using their bednets when the
weather gets cooler indicates that they consider
nuisance mosquitoes to be too scarce, or the
threat of malaria too small, to warrant the
trouble of using a nets It is therefore unlikely
that these people would take any alternative

steps to protect themselves in late autumn if
these steps were to cost moncy'or cause inconvenience. Mats and coils are therefore unlikely

to offer a solution to this problem. Of all the
methods tested, it scenes that only one might
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offer a viable strategy for the (rutcctiun of
bednet owners who do not use their nets
during the cooler months: these people should
he encouraged to drape their nets over their
windows and doors, using them as impregnated curtains rather than putting them into
storage. This should cause minimal intunven
knee and is likely to reduce the risk of rodent
dámage (a common problem in nets stored

over winter), thereby saving money. This
%vhicit
minor modification to the way in

bednets are promoted should mean that die)
will be able to offer effective protection from
malaria throughout the year.

In conclusion, all the techniques investi-

gated gave considerable protection and so all
should be promoted. The use of bednets as
treated curtains shows particular promise for
the protection of Owners who stop using their
nets in winter.
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Abstract
nets (PIBs) was conducted in 2 Afghan refugee villages in
A field trial of permethrin -impregnatedof bed
simulated a situation in which bed
Pakistan. Nets were issued to only 10% families (10 1398 people); this
lacking bed nets were selected as convillagers
in
Afghanistan.
A
further
10%
nets are gradually adopted by
heads were aware that malaria
trols from the same villages. An initial survey showed that 86% of household
before. Trial families were encouraged to
bites
but
only
2%
had
used
bed
nets
was transmitted by mosquito
between July and Decemattend the village health centres if they fell ill, Microscopy records showed that,
contracted P. falci-

13.0%
ber 1991, 22.4% of the control group became infected with Plasmodium vivax and
contracted P. vivax (relative risk 0.58, confidence interval
rum while in the intervention group only 9.9%
(relative risk 0.39, 95% Cl 0.29 -0.53). A single
ICI) 95% 0.49 -0.68) and only 3.8% contracted P./alciparum
remained
protective throughout the 6 months' transmis0.5g/m
treatment of the nets with permethrin at
their
nets
every
night;
members of families who claimed to use
sion season. 73% of families claimed to use
showed
an
incidence
similar
to
that
of
the
control
group. There was no sex or age differnets less regularly
reduced in PIB users. Few nets were
ence in net use or protective efficacy. Headlouse infestation rates were
good, despite peoples
washed, given away or sold. The prospect for PIBs as personal protection appears
lack of previous experience.
bed nets
Keywords: malaria, Plasmodium falciparun, Plasmodium vivax, headlice, permethrin -impregnated,

Introduction
Owing to 15 years of war, an estimated 3 million
Afghans have lived as refugees in Pakistan. The majority

are settled in hacha (undeveloped) villages, often on marland with abundant mosquito breeding sites. Ma-

aria became a major health problem in the late
linal

1980s

1988). The problem was transferred to Afghanistan by the cross- border movements of infected
(SULEI11AN,

refugees, and then amplified locally as a consequence of
the breakdown in pre-war national health and malaria
control structures.
Within the refugee villages in Pakistan, malaria transmission has been brought under control by indoor
spraying of residual insecticide, with the United Nations
High Commission for Refugees taking reslfonsibility for
the annual campaigns (ROWLAND a al., 1984). Although
spray campaigns were also routine in many parts of Afghanistan before the war, the organization and co-ordination required to renew them on a substantial scale arc

impossible under existing conditions. But even if the
situation in Afghanistan were politically and economically stable, it may not be wise to resurrect certain prewar control practices. In many developing countries, for

example, large-scale spray campaigns are increasingly
seen as draining national health budgets, too dependent
upon the vagaries of international aid supply, lacking in
community involvement, and unsustainable (WHO,
1993). By contrast, pyrethroíd impregnated bed nets
(PIBs) offer a means of control that encourages self reliance and community participation, and requires less recurrent expenditure on insecticide. In war -torn Afghanistan, PIBs seem the best option available to those who
desire personal protection against malaria. The problem,
however, is the lack of a tradition of bed net usage in a
people noted for their conservatism. Before embarking
upon a campaign of PIB distribution and sales, it is desirable to conduct a smaller field trial to investigate cultorsi acceptability and efficacy.
This paper describes a field trial conducted in 2 Afghan refugee camps in Pakistan. Refugee camps were
preferred because of their comparative security and accessibility. Since any PIB project in Afghanistan could
expect to achieve only limited coverage initially, the trial
attepted
attemptedto simulate that b laving bed nets issued io
only 10'aó of fatuities. Control groups were selected front
the same villages. Use of PIBs by 10% was not expected
*Author for correspondence.

to affect transmission in the rest of the community.

Methods
Study area and population

The 2 trial villages, Ba hicha and Kagan, tverc situated in Mardan district, North-West Frontier Province,
Pakistan. Their populations in 1991, the year of the trial,
were 11 220 and 2735 respectively. All houses were built
from mud, in open courtyards surrounded by high perimeter walls -a style typical of villages in Pakistan and
Afghanistan. Water-filled borrow pits and rice fields
provided abundant mosquito breeding sites. 'The vectors
included Anopheles culcifacier, A. stephesui, A. nigemnnts

and A. soh icnu, among others. Culicines were a Inafol
nuisance. The incidence of Plasmodium vivax and P. falciparum malaria had increased in recent years. Each village had a health centre providing free medical services.
Study design and procedure:

Refugee families were selected by choosing at random
20% of the health centres' registration cards. The schedule of the 9 months' trial is summarized in Table I.
To gain the communities' confidence and compliance,
respected basic health workers from I3aghicha and Kagan were recruited to conduct the field work. Six field
teams were formed, each comprised of I female and I
male interviewer and 2 mule assistants. The teams were
given tuition about malaria and training in interview
techniques. At this stage the teams were not informed
about our plans to issue bed nets since we wanted them
to conduct an unbiased survey of the villagers' existing
personal protection practices and sleeping arrangements
so that the number of nets needed could be accurately
calculated.
Each team visited 32 households. The head mule and
his wife were interviewed simultaneously in different
parts of the house. The 2 completed questionnaires were
immediately compared and any large discrepancies :!ac-

ried on the spot with those interviewed. During the
seine visit a blood film and hacniatocrit capillary ts.he
were prepared from each family member.

Trial families were randomly divided into intervention and control groups. At mass meetings of the intervention group males, insecticide dipping procedures and
net erection methods were denwmanned. The group

- requested not to wash the nets during the malaria season

and to keep the nets out of direct sunlight. To discourage selling of nets, heads were told the nets were un loan.

MARK ROWLAND E7'.U..
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l'ahlc 1. Schedule of the pyrcthroid- impregnated bed net trial
Dates'
S S 91 -10 /5,91

17,5:91-o/6/91
s 6 91- 10/6,91
11 6 91- 29,oi91
17 91- o/7r91
13,7,91-11/12/91
1,9,91-20/9/91
12/12,91-20/1/92
3/2,92 -9/2/92

Activity
Selection of families and trainjng of community health workers.
Pre- intervention census, KA1' , and parasite prevalence surveys.
Muss meetings with family heads and village elders.
Issue of bed nets and treatment with insecticide.
First headlouse survey.
Passive case detection at the health centres, and entomological surveys.

impregnated bed nets as personal protection.
and
parasite
prevalence
surveys.
intervention
KAP
lostFurther health education about use of pyrethroidSecond headlouse survey.

'Dates are shown as day /month/year.
Knowledge- attitude- practice.

During the control group meetings, heads were told .
their nets would arrive in December, but would be given
away tree in return for co- operation.
The teams then revisited the homes of the intervention group, impregnated the nets in full view of family
females, fitted support poles to charpoiz (wooden framed
rope beds), and gave instruction to females on net care.
Children were then examined for headlouse infestation
at the health centres.
To encourage trial families to use the health centres, it
was arranged that they should get malaria diagnosis and

treatment within 24 h. HealthNet International de-

ployed its own experienced microscopists at the centres
for the duration of the project. All suspected malaria pa-

tients were given presumptive treatment with chloro'iuiuc while awaiting the tnicroscopist's verdict. Patients
confirmed as infected were treated with 25 mg chluro
quine per kg body weight over 3 d. P. falciparum chloroquine treatment failures were re- treated with either chloroquine or Fansidar4)

Two months after bed net distribution, the teams re -'
visited the trial families to give further encouragement.
From acid - December, the teams conducted post- inter%entinn parasite prevalence, hsematocrit and knowledge- attitude- practice (KA!') surveys. Ito encourage
honest responses to questions about the regularity with

which individual family members used their nets, those
interviewed were told in advance that families could
now retain all the nets regardless of previous habits.

Children were again examined for headlice, and control .
families issued with new nets.
BrJ net and inucticide
The bed nets (from SiamDutch, Thailand) were made
from 100 denier knitted, green polyester fibre. Green
was the most popular colour-partly because of its Islamic associations -and had the advantage of not entI+hasizing dirt or dust. Two sizes were issued: single nets
(I UU ctrl wide, 180 cm lung, 150 cm high) which fitted
around one charpoi, and family nets (220 cm wide, 180

cut lung, ISO cm high) which fitted around 2. For the
minority who slept un the ground, nets were suspended
Irom ceilings or between 4 upright poles held in mud tilled ghee cans.

Bed nets were individually dipped in an aqueous
emulsion of permethrin (prepared from Imperator. 25%

emulsifiable concentrate; Zeneca Public Health) to give
an average application rute of 0.5 g/m . Nets were dried
in the shade and coded with water -soluble ink. Alto-

gether, 310 single- sizeneta and 398 family -size nets were
issued.

Statistical analysis

.

Data were analysed using Epi -Info (DEAN es al., 1990)
and Unistat software ('OK1iR, 1991). Discrete variables
%sere compared by x= tests or by calculating the relative
risk using .'tantçl- ilaenszel stratified cross tabulations
and summary X tests. Normally distributed variables
were compared by analysis of variance.

Table 1. Admission variables and characteristics of the study
populations In May -June 1991
Study groups

lied net
House compounds
Baghieha village
Kagan village
Families
Persons enrolled
Females
Age' (years)
Females
Males
Proportion of group members

74
173
1398

Control
23
186

49.6%

1394
49-4%

18(16)
20(18)

19(17)
19(17)

24%
21%
With malaria in 1990
92%
Using health centres in' 1990 87%
Pre-intervention
2.6(30/1145)
2.3 (23 /1117)
Parasite prevalence
10.2(114/1117) 11.5(132/1145)
P. falctparum
A vivax
39.1(4.9)
Haematocrit'
393(47)
Emotes
40.6 (S8)
41.1 íS 7)

liacinatocrit <30.0%e
Females
Males

IleadIouse infestations.'

Girls
Boys

.._.

..

.

3.1 (16/524)

3.1(23/603)
3.0(16/532)

66(60/91)

42(22/52)

3 l (11/384)

37 (43/1171)

27 (16/39)

Mean (standard deviation In parentheses).
!Percentage (number infected/number examined in patcuthe
scs).
e1'crcentsge (number <30%/total number examined in parentheses).

Results
Characteristics of the study groups

According to the pre -intervention survey, 28% of
families originated from the northern province of Kunduz and 64% from the eastern provinces of Kunar, Nan garbar and Paktya in Afghanistan. Further population
characteristics are summarized in Table 2; 44% of the

villagers were less than IO years old and hence had been
born in the refugee villages. The average number of people per house was 14.3. 89% slept on charpois and 11%
slept on the ground; 50% shared single charpais with

other persons. Only 7% of adult females and 25% of
adult males had received formal education.
When male headi were asked about the causes of malaria, 86% '(307/358) stated mosquito bites, 3% said
drains or standing water, and 1196 did not knows 63%
said they tried to protect themselves against mosquito
bites; 48% used a cbaddar (religious wrap) as s protective
blanket; 28% used electric fans to ward off mosquitoes,
2% used mosquito coils, and 2% used bed nets.
Admission variables in the PIB und control groups
In all, 2792 people and 192 households were enrolled.
The admission variables were consistent in the interven-

PYRETIIRO1DI1tPREGNATED BED NETS

Ic4

Table 3. Incidence of malaria in the pyrethroid- impregnated bed net and control groups presenting at the Iwahtt
centres of the two villages in the period July -December 1991
Cass attack

First

Seconds,

Third`

13.0 (182)
22.4 (313)
0.58 (0.49, 0.68)

17.0(31)
24.6 (77)

9.7 (3)
6.5 (5)

P. vivax

Incidence risk'
Ned net group
Control group

Relative risk

Significance
P. fakiparum

Incidence risk'
lied net group
Control group
Relative risk
Significance

P<0.0001

3.8 (53)
9.9 (138)
0.39 (0.29, 0.53)
P5, 0.0001

0.69 (048, 1.01)

P=0.049

1.5(04,S9)
l'=0.686

32.1 (17)
49.3 (68)
0.65 (0.42, 1.00)
` P=0.033 ..

41.2 (7)
33.8 (23)
1.2 (0.6, 24)

P=0.570

'Incidence risk per 100 persons (number of casci in parentheses).
"Percentage of those who suffered a primary attack who also suffered a second one.
',Percentage of those who suffered a second attack who also suffered a third one.
J95% conlidencelntervalin parentheses.

lion and control groups. (Table 2). Parasite prevalence

Incidence per 1000 pot month

in May-June was 2.4% for P. fakiparuul and 10.9% for P.
vitas. There was little evidence of severe anaemia (hoe-

A

matalcrit <30%) (Table 2). Nevertheless, huentatocrits

.

were lower in people with malaria (F32,2180) =7'0,

P =0.0001). Headlouse infestations were also common,
more in girls (57%; 82/143) than in boys (34 %; 60/176).
(X- =17.2, degrees of freedom (dfs1, P <0.0001). Only
2.2% failed to complete the study: 20 migrated to Afghanistan, 22 died, and 21 females married and moved
house.

Incidence of malaria

y-

According to health centre records, 22.4% of the control group suffered one or more symptomatic and parasi-

tacmic episodes of P. vivax malaria between July and
December, and 9.9% suffered equivalent episodes of P
fakiparum infection. Within the PIB group, only 13.0%

r

t.-

r-

became infected with P. vivax and only 3.8% contracted
P. fakiparum. Thus the protective efficacy of PI13s was
42% against P. vivax and 61% against P. fakiparum (see
Table 3). Many suffered a second or even a third bout of
P. vivax or P. fakiparum malaria. The protective efficacy
of Pills against a second A vivax attack was 31 %, only
just statistically significant (Table 3). Thus some second
attacks were probably due to relapses. The relative risk
of a third P. vivax attack was not significantly different
from unity, and therefore most of these were probably
due to relapses.
With the incidence risk of one P. fa %ipanuu attack
standing at 9.9% in the control group, the risk of a second attack should have been approximately 1%. In fact,
49.3% suffered a second attack (Table 3), and the 'mean
interval between the 2 bouts was only 21 d (Soso l5 d).
This pattern is indicative of recrudescing, chlioroquineresistant P. fakiparum. As with A vivax, the relative risk
of a second P. fakiparum attack was only just significant,
and thus only some second attacks were due to new infections, against which Plßa continued to be protective.
Third attacks were mostly due to recrudescent itkctions.
Monthly incidence rates revealed the seasonal trends
M the 2 species, with l'. vivax reaching its peak in September- October and P. fakiparunl in ,November
(Fig. 1).
Although many of the later cases were due to relapses or
recrudescences, the difference in rate between bed net
and control groups with respect to first attacks remained
constant. Ilene,: fills were protective throughout the
transmission season.
According to the final interviews, 73% always used
their bed nets. When the incidence risks were calculated
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Fig. 1. Monthly malaria incidence rates in pyrethroidimpre`
mated bed net and control groups. A, P. vilwx; ti, /'. fulcipurvm.

separately for each category of net user, it became apparent that occasional or non-users suffered as many attacks
as members of the control group (Table 4). Many of the
occasional or non -users were members of families, all of

whom were irregular users. If these families were removed from the analysis, what remained were families
in which the majority used their nets regularly while a
minority of nonconformist individuals slept unprotected
alongside those using nets. Re- analysis revealed that,
among these, the incidence of P. vivax was 28"/% (45/lull)
and that ufl'. %ukipurlurr was 7.5%(12/160), and thus the
nonconformists were succumbing to malaria as Wien as
control group members.
There was no evidence for a sex difference (X2 =2.9,

df =3, P =0.41) or

age difference (X2 =6.8, df =15,

MARK ROWLAND lér':Ir.

Table 4. Incidence and relative ri$k of malaria in different categories of pyrcthruid

-impregnated bed net user for

the period July -December 1991
nu.
918
726
82

net use (days /week)
7

i

P. vivax
Relative risk)'
incidence
05
(0.44, 0.65)
12.0(110)
07 (050, 0.95)
15.5 (35)
-1 (0.73, 1.61)
24.4 (20)
-1 (0.59, 1.99)
24.2 (8)
22.5 (3_3)

'total

Regularity of

e

I2

33

Never

1392

Control

P. /irlciparum
Relative riskl'

Incidepce
3.7 (34)
2.2 (5)

9.6(11)`

-

04 (0.26, 054)
02 (0U9, 054)
-1 (0.54, 1.73)

-

9.9 (13111)

'Percentages (numbers in parentheses).
v vw confidence interval in parentheses.
'Includes une case from the 'Never' group.

Final headlouse survey

A headlouse infestation was defined as light if the
number of nits per square inch was one or less, and
heavy if greater than one. Among boys, the proportion
infested was lower in the PIB group than in the control
group (x2 =9.1, df =2, P =0.010) (Fig. 2). Among girls,
the proportion with heavy infestations was significantly
lower in the PIB group (x4=10.0, df =2, P =0.007), but
the overall proportion infested -was similar in PIB and

Woo lotion ProwUne (%)

control groups (Fig. 2).

140 nos, boy

Control. boyo

Bob non alrlb

Inlo=t$IIOn

MN none

mg oohs

(J heavy

rregnatcd
2 )Icadlouse prevalence rates in pyrcthruid -iin
bed net and control group children at the end attic. trial.
1'Ig

l' =0.96) in stated net use. Nor was there and indication
of a sex difference in net use from a comparison of incidence rates: 30% of males and 29% of females contracted
malaria, and the relative risk was 0.53 (95% confidence
interval (CI) 0.43 -0.65) for female PIB users and 0.54
(95% Cl 0.44-0.66) for male PIB usera.
The state of the nets and their soluble ink marks during the final survey indicated that 95% had not been
washed.

"fen per cent (251/2579) of the trial members spent
Wine time away from their villages. Those from the l'IB
group showed an incidence rate twice that of the remainder; presumably few had taken their nets with them.
When the itinerants were removed from the analysis, the
relative risk of contracting P. vivax among the remaining net users fell to 0.44 (95% CI 0.36 -0.54), and that for
l'. Jab Iparunr fell to 0.30 (95% CI 2.20- 0.44).

Questioning the families indicated that 2 of the 22
who died probably died of malaria; neither had used a
bed net.
Final prevalence and hannatocrir surveys

The prevalence of P. fakiparunt infections was significantly lower in the l'IB group (3.7 %, 35/956) than in the
controls (6.4 %, 71/1116), giving a rate ratio of 0.57 (95%
CI 0.37 -0.86) (P =0.009). Fifty -four of the 175 P. falciparurn cases (31%) previously diagnosed by passive case
detection (PCD) at the health centres were still patent
During the December- January prevalence survey.
By contrast, the prevalence of P. vivax infections was
(9.6 %, 92/956) and
not significantly different in the PIB=0.633).
One factor
control (8.8%, 98/1116) groups (P
contributing to this was the 3 months' interval between
the P. vivax PCD peak (see Fig. 1) and the start of the
prevalence survey, by which time only 10% (43/430) of
Ole infections recorded by PCD were still patent.
The prevalence of anaemia (haematocrit <30%) had
not increased significantly by the end of the trial (5.2 %,
108'2061). There was no evidence that PIBs gave any
protection against anaemia.

For boys who were initially uninfected, Pills did nut
to the conprevent infestation altogether but, comparedthat
became
trol group, reduced by 63% the proportion
infested (X2==8.4, df =2, P =0.014). Among previously
uninfected girls, l'IBs did not reduce the proportion becoming infested or the intensity of reinfestation (x2 =0.8,
df =2, Pa 0.68).
As use of PIBs by boys reduced both the prevalence of
louse infestation and the incidence of malaria, an association might be expected between lice and malaria in
boys of the PIB group. In practice, there was no difference between the prevalence of lice in boys of the PIB
group who contracted malaria (26 %, 14/53) and that in

those who did not (24%, 31/129) (x2=0.2, df=2,

Pa0.90).
Discussion
It is sometimes assumed that the use of PIBa for militia control is more likely to succeed if the society already has a tradition of bed net usage (WHO, 1993). The
corollary of that argument -that PIBs would be unacceptable or ineffective in societies in which use of bed
nets is rare -is a fairly common attitude among authorities in some countries of southern Asia, where few people use bed nets and where the standard control method
of indoor spraying with residual insecticide has had considerable success in the past. In countries at war, however, people may have no choice but to resort to personal
protection methods. Our study in Afghan refugee camps
about PIBa is not justified,
has shown that scepticismculturally
acceptable to socieand that PIBN can become
ties that have a reputation for conservatism. Indeed, the
lack of a tradition of bed net usage can have certain advantages, since undesirable habits such as repeated
washing of nets (MILLER et al., 1995) can be more easily
averted by health education and by demonstrating insecticide impregnation than in societies traditionally using
I

bed nets.

The incidence of P fakiparum and P. vivar malaria, as
recorded by )'CD at the village health centres, wys reduced by 70% and 56% respectively in regular use of
PIBs. These results were corroborated by the prevalence
rates in the PIB and control roups during the final
estimates for the protective
cross -sectional survey. These those obtained in other
efficacy are mostly better than
parts of the world (Coot es al., 1995). Although the resit'.
uul life of permethrin on nets was not measured by chroconferred by
matography or bioassay, the protectionremained
con PIlls, judged by monthly incidence rates,
transmission season. A single perstant throughout the

l'l'KtiTI t Kt)11) I.1f 1'Klit ;NATE» nu» NEI

methrin treatment in April -May each year would therefore be sufficient in this region. The high recurrence
rate of P. falcil,,tntrn infections was due to chloroquinc
resistance; a survey in viva in I3rghit:hu in December of
the same year revealed that 6S%I of ruses were K1 resistant, and 2% were resistant at the K11 level (M. Rowland
Several other
& 1. Shah, unpublished observations).

findings in this study augur well for PI Bs in Afghan

communities: the absence of a sex or age difference in
PIB users or in the protective efficacy of the nets, the
low net -washing rate, the facts that few nets were given
away or sold and that most used their nets every night
and the high level of awareness about the causes, control
and treatment of malaria.
As in Africa (LINDSAY et al., 1989), headlouse infestation rates were significantly lower in P113 users, especially among boys. Direct contact between hair and insecticide would be less in girls because they usually wear
their hair long, braided, and covered. During the planning period of the trial, we hoped that headlouse infestation rates would serve as an objective indicator of l'iU
use If the intervention had a disappointing Impact on
malaria. We found, however, that considerable trust
could be placed In what people said, since those people
who claimed to use their nets irregularly or pot ut all had
the control
a malaria incidence rate equal to that of
group. Some people who claimed to use their nets every

night did develop malaria. This indication that even
regular users of PIBs may sometimes contract malaria is
supported by the lack of association between the prevalence of headlouse infestation and the prevalence of ma-

laria in boys of the PIB group. Infection with malaria

may occur before going to bed, since some anophelines
feed around dusk (RIUSIiN & ASLAMKIIAN, 1978) and
most people prefer to go to bed after. it gets dark. Thus
PIBs will not be fully protective, and certainly not for irregular users. In contrast to some entomological studies
(LINES et aL, 1987; HEWITT et al, in press), we found
that use of PIBs by some family members gave no protection to others sleeping nearby without l'18a.
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Abstract
countries as a
health programmes in developing
There has been a recent revival of interest in school -basedchildren,
physical growth and
of
improving
their
observed in school -aged
study
means of reducing the morbiditycontrolling
transmission of disease in the community at large. This
cognitive development, and of
In
Egypt
to
examine
what
prosurvey of schistosomiaals
used data collected from a large epidemiologicalfrom
school-based schistosomiasis
an
established
national
portion of infected children missed treatment
showed that children who were not encontrol programme simply because they did not attend school. It intensely infected than children who
prevalence
of
infection
and
were
more
rolled in school had a higher
by the
in one part of Egypt could not be treated
attended school. At the extreme, over 80% of infected girls
If these trends are similar in other countries
school.
did
not
attend
existing school programme because they
school -based delivery may exacerbate existing inwhere school -bas programmes are being developed,
services
to
children
who do not attend school regularly need to
equalities in society and ways of expanding
be explored.
.

Keywords: Schistosomiasis,Sckistaoma mamma, Schiuosóma haematobium, control,

likely to be infected than children who do not attend school

Introduction

The recent upsurge in interest in improving the

health of school -aged children in the developing world

derives from
I.wAMBO et al,

children, Egypt

a number of sources (BUNDYj 1990;
1992; WARREN, 1993; BUNDY & GUYATT,

1995). The prevalence and/or intensity of infection in
school -aged children is higher than in the adult population for a number of parasitic infections, particularly
helminihs, and treatment can lead to immediate health
improvements (WHO, 1993; EVANS & GUYATT, 1995).
For example, treatment of Schistosmna tnansoni can re-

vere the appearance of Symmer's fibrosis In children'
(HoMEtDA It al. 1988, 1991), while treatment of hookchildren
worm can raise haemoglobin levels in anaemichelminth
(CROAIPTON & STEPHENSON, 1990). Treating
infections can also lead to long -term benefits in the form
of improved rates of physical growth and improvements
in some indicators of cognitive function ( STEPHENsON,
1987; STEPHENSON et a!, 1989; NottEs et all 1992)
which, due to the consistently positive correlation observed between adult wage rates and both education and
anthropometric measures, should provide children from
poor areas with a better chance to escape from poverty
1993; EVANS &
(BE:IIR. %tAN, 1993; WARREN et al.,
(-uiATrT, 1995).

In seeking to develop interventions aimed at schoolaged children, groups such as the Partnership for Child
Development (BUNDY, 1990) have focused on delivery
through schools because of their relatively wide distribution and the ease of making contact with the children
(WARREN et al., 1993; BUNDY & GUYATT, 1995). How

ever, the ability of school based interventions to make

an impact in terms of public health depends on a

number of factors, including rates of school enrolment
and attendance, variations in rates of attendance over
and non-enrolled
the year, infection rates in enrolled
children, and provider and patient compliance with the
intervention protocol. Low rates of attendance, for example, may well mean that the overall impact of,an intervention on public health is relatively small. In addition, school -based interventions may even exacerbate
existing inequalities if children attending school and
benefiting from the intervention are from a higher socioeconomic group, are more likely to be male, and are less
Addrets for correspondence: Dr Mahe Talast, Department of

Theodor Silhars Research InCommunity and Social Medicine,
stitute, P.O. Box 30, Imbaba, Egypt.

regularly-

established school This aper reports a study of an
Its
based achistosomiasis control programme in Egypt. enobjectives were to estimate the percentage of school
rolment in the 2 different ileographical areas in Egypt
of in(Lower and Upper Egypt), to tdentil' the proportion
fected children who were likely to miss treatment delivered
the
through the school system, and to establish whether
children who missed treatment were more likely to be
heavily infected than children who were treated.

Materials and Methods

The school -based programme in Egypt forms ppart of*

successful national control strategy (ABDEL- WAHAB,
KHOBY at al, 1991).
1982; WEBBE & BL HAK, 1990; EL
Control currently involves the identification and treat-

people who
ment of infected individuals by (i) screening
attend rural health units whit symptoms routed to achis
tosomiasis (passive returns); (h) active monthly examirotating basis
nation of 10% of the rural population on aexamined
each
to ensure that the entire popWation is
yearly
screening
school
children
twice
year; and (iii)
(EL -KHOBY & WEBBE, 1992). In each case only people

who show ova in a single stool or urine sample are

treated with praziquantel.
In the school -based programme, students identified as
infected are followed one month after treatment to ensure cure. Although rata of school attendance in Egypt
proare relatively high and the school -based treatment is
gramme has been working well, and although there
of the
some information available on theinperformance
screening tests (TALAAT & EVANS, press), no previous
work has been undertaken to identify the proportion of

infected children who are not reached by the programme.

Data were taken from one of the largest and most re-

EPI 1,2,3
cent surveys pf schistosomiasis in Egypt,
to establish base-

(Epidemiology 1, 2, 3). Its purpose was
patterns of
line data which would enable changes in the
schistosomiasis infection to be monitored over time in 9
governorates in Lower and Upper Egypt. Five governoQalyubia, Menofia and
rates (Kafr El- Shei4th, Gharbia, where
S. rnanwni is the
Ismailia) were in Lower Egypt
4 (Fayoum Minya,
prevailing s cies. The remaining
Egypt, where S. haentaAssiut and Qena) were in Upper
tobittm predominates.

.tleelical and Veterinarv En e

luge (1995) 9, 344 --352

Pyrethroid- sprayed tents for malaria control:
an entomological evaluation in Pakistan
SEAN HEWITT, MARK ROWLAND, NASIR MUHAMMAD,
MUHAMMAD KAMAL and ELIZABETH KEMP* MedccinsSansFrontier-es
I

-

North West Frontier Province. Pakistan, and
lulLeneI /I lcalthNet International, University Town) Peshawar,

!-uadon School of Ilygiene and Tropical Medicine, U.K.

in the North West Frontier Province or
Abstract. Field trials were undertaken
pyrethroid- sprayed tents on feeding success.
Pakistan to determine the effects of

confined
mortality and biting -rates of wild mosquitoes attracted to bait cows
only
conditions,
endophagic
mosquitoes
rested
within the tents. Under natural
dawn..
at
briefly iri untreated tents during the night, followed by complete exodus
/m2 or with
In tents sprayed on the interior surface with permcthrin 0.5mg 'rc'luee'el
delt :uitethrin 0.(13 g /n12 the biting rate of Anopheles srepluvr.ri was
anophelincs was Hitch
by about 4(1 %; delerrency against culicines and 'other
mosquitoes
from
the
treated
tents were 7i'Y,.
less. Mortulity -rotes of bloodied
An.sleplscnsi, 65% An.subpicius but only 10% of culicines.
bioassays on the
Outer 11y- sheets prolonged the effective life of the treatment;
remained
high for over
sprayed inner -sheets showed that insecticidal efficacy
.

residual efficacy declined
year, whereas on tents without fly- sheets permcthrin
is
concluded
that tent- spraying wish
rapidly 20 -40 weeks post treatment. It
probably provide
fast -acting photostuble residuul pyrethroid insecticide would
inhabitants of tents in
malaria
transmission
for
the
effective protection against
endophilic and suseepl ihlc
any part of the world where the vector mosquitoes are
to pyrethroids.

An.swbpicru.l', culicine mos-

Key words. Anopheles culicifacies, An.sleplrensi,
pyrethroidquitoes, permcthrin, deltamethrin, pyrethroid insecticide, tents,
Afghan
refugees,
Pakistan.
sprayed tents, malaria control,
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Introduction

9-

.-

In 1991 there were 3.2 million Afghan refugees living in
Pakistan, concentrated in approximately 351) camps in

Baluchistan and the Non!) West Frontier Province (NWFP)..
Despite the provision of health care through a network of
basic health units, diseases such as malaria remain major
health problems. For example 130,000 cases of malaria

(27% Plasmodium jakiparun :) were reported in

.-

1991

amongst refugees in NWFP.
The majority of refugees have been living in Pakistan

for about lu years and. during this time, most have

constructed mud houses. For these people. house -spraying
Correspondence: Mr S. E. Hewitt, MSF NcalthNct. Karakul
8449. University Town.. Peshawar. N.1V.F.P..

t.cutr. l'.U. Itos
Pakistan.
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with residual insecticide - usually ntalathion 50%. %et..
table powder formulation - has been applied regularly hn
malaria control. A substantial minority of refugees Ituee

ever are nomadic, living in tents and migrating seasonal')
between low altitude areas of the Punjab and the cool.,
hill regions of Waziristan in NWFP. Prior to 1990, rnalan.,
to
control for this community had hecn neglected, owing
wettable
powder
as
a
the unsuitability of insecticidal
sidual treatment for tents.
Efforts to control malaria by spraying tents with D1)1'.
dieldrin ory -BHC were mude in Iran ( Mutuhur, 1974), nut
.gave disappointing results because of the poor adhesion ul
wettable powder to canvas. Liquid formulations of photo
stable pyrethroid insecticide should be suitable fur treating
longtents. as they adhere well to various fabrics, have
insecticides
and
Fan
withstand
lasting residual efficacy as
weathering or washing (Miller, 1191), 1995: Schreck, 1991:

r.

Erruunrlugicrrl eralrralion of
I leal et al.. 1995). Therefore. following favourable reports
for protecon the use of pyrcthroid- impregnated bcdnets
(Curtis
et
al..
1989;
Alonso
et al..
tion against malaria
for
Nations
High
Commission
1991) staff of the United
61NX)
of
the
Waziristan
tents
Refugees (UNHCR) sprayed

permcthrin. A

with aqueous emulsion of the pyrcthroid
malariolugical assessment of the impact followed. (Parvez .
I
& Bourne. 1991) without entomological evaluation. Ethics

and politics required all tents of the community to be
treated, so comparison with an untreated control group
was not possible. In tented refugee children front one
district, where the spray programme had been strictly
supervised, the fold/reruns rate fell from 44 to 18 per
thousand during the post -spray year whereas, in local
Pakistani children whose mud -brick homes had not been
sprayed, it rose from 12 to 39 per thousand during the
same period.

Many Afghan refugees return to a tent -dwelling life-

Elsewhere, mïllioits of refugees or
style after repatriation.
victims of natural disasters have to usó tents, often In
malarious areas. if the UNHCR and aid agencies are to
continue to provide tents for these people, further evaluation of pyrcthroid treatment is necessary before nudism
control policy can be decided. This paper describes a series
of investigations designed to assess the impact of sprayed
deter tents on malaria vector behaviour (feeding success,
mortality)
and
yield
data,
similar
to
rency. repellency and
studies
of
insecticide
treatments
that from experimental hut
1(Smith & Webley, 1969; Curtis et al.. 1992).
r

Material and Methods
Study urea. Field experiments were carried out at Azakhel

refugcc camp. near Peshawar In NWFP, during August
and September 1992. As is the case with most refugee
settlements in Pakistan, Azakhcl is situated in a marginal

cone, un the banks of the Kabul River. The camp was
established in 1981 und, ut the time of our investigation,
had a population of 25.001. The numerous wet borrow
pits and elevated water table, with spring and autumn
flooding account for high mosquito densities throughout

the summer and autumn. Transmission of malaria in NWFP
is seasonal. mainly between April and December. l'.riru.r
and October, l'.Jidriparunr in

cases leak in September
November.

Treat .rites and procedures. To avoid the threat of inter-

ruption from seasonal flooding, three raised platforms of
gravel. covered with stud plaster, were constructed above
the upper flooti level e. 1dm apart in a large mud -walled
compound. Each platform (6 x 5 n» had a central wooden frame cow pen (2 x 1 m), designed to keep the huit cow
and
secure without hindering host -seeking mosquitoes.

was surrounded by a water -filled channel to deny access to
scavenging ants. As o precaution to detect ants. a shallow
placid on each
paper dish holding 20 dead mosquitoes was
platform.and checked periodically to sec if any had been

removed, but none were. Support poles were erectci at
the four corners of each platform for attachment of rec-

pyrcdtruir!-spruyrri rents in Pak Alan
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tangulur trap nets, similar to thee: den-filmed I+y Sm. am ice
(1976).

For each experiment, a tent was erected over the vow
tied open
pen on each platform. Doors of the tern were
Pakistan
during
summer.
constantly. -as is customary in
of
The ridge -pole tents consisted of a double sheet

2.1 nr
customs (30 nt' surface area: 3.5 rot wide..1.ltnt Tong.
11y
-sheet
waterproofed
%srth
high) with a canvas outer

paraffin wax and aluminium sulphate. Over each tent, a
trap net (made of 1(X) denier white polyester mosquito
netting, 2.5 nt high) was hung front the support pules.
Preliminary counts of mosquitoes attracted to vanuus
both
types of host revealed that cows and gouts were
considerably more attractive than men. Per kilogram 110,1).weight the relative attractiveness of gouts:cows:men for
anophetlnes was 9:6:1. No significant differences were
host.
detected in the mosquito species attracted to each
Cows, being more attractive than men and less troublesome
huit
than large numbers of goats, were chosen us the
were
used
in
their
animals for these trials. The same cows

of
respective pens throughout. To facilitate the collection
mosquitoes. white sheets +sere
dead -and knocked -down
spread over the mud- plastered platfrirnt floors.
An hour before sunset a cow was tethered in the pen

within each tent and the sides of the trap nets were
lowered around thin', leaving a gap of 0.3m from the
ground to allow entry of naturally host -seeking mosquitoes.
dead
One hour before sunrise the nets were closed and the
from
the
and knocked -down mosquitoes were collected
then
collected
from
platform floors. Live mosquitoes were
the trap nets and tents. All specimens were taken to the
laboratory for identification. Mosquito females collected
Irons all three tents were classified as cuticines or anuphelines. the latter were identilicd to species..usted aceurdmg
and
to their abdominal condition (unfed or blood -IedI
counted. To ensure consistency. the same ettonarlogrst
(S.H.) undertook all mosquito identifications. Each tent

was evaluated at camels of the three sites. over three conse-

cutive nights, using a Latin square design over treatments.
platforms and nights.

Statistical analysis. For each type of mosquito. the
proportions of blood -fed females alive (bit) or dead
knocked-down (hfD) and of unreel females alive (till t or
dead/knocked flown (till)) were Alt( SIN .r:uasiurnaed
\';\ 1
and then subjected to analysis of variance IANt t
Numbers
al
ruuyutoc
using UNISTA'l' ('Poker, 1191).

;and then subjected t..
collected were LOG' 1 transformed
ANOVA as above.
rrri,,,1
Experiment 1. i)ixtrirnrdurn uf'rnruuiulhrrs r,,nni
untreated tents. in order to assess mosquito preferences for
resting on different ports of the tent. collections +scar
I and 2. and
made from each section (Table I) of tents
31s
during
three
conseeuti +e
from their trop nets, every
nights. To investigate the down exodus of mosquitoes. tent
3 was left uncovered until 30 min before the first light of
dawn, when the net sides were dropped and %seit:hted
down to the platform in order to prevent nur.squiuoes
escaping. Mosquitoes resting on the inner surface ut the

net were then collected so that, by Iltmia below first
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those
light. the mosquitoes remaining within were only
resting on the tent or on the ground. From first light, net
collections were made every 10min until no more mosquitoes could he found within the net.
Experiment 2. Effects of pyrrlbruid treaters gents on triosInner
1114u0 sun irul after blood-feeding: 'open net' trial.
were
treated
with
pysurfaces of the eutton inner tents

rcthroid insecticide applied by compression sprayer (Hudson

\-pert'), one week before the experiment started. One
25% EC,
tent was sprayed with permethrin (lmpertitor'
Othrine'
with
dcltamethrin
('Kfrom 'Leneea). another
Uclaf), to give target doses of
2.5% EC, from Roussel-

left
t).5 g/m2 and 0.03 g/m2 respectively. The third tent was

collected and
unsprayed for comparison. Mosquitoes were
the
general
procedures
dedata interpreted according to
scribed above.
li.e perhneru .f. Effect of pyreihruidtrealed tents on mosfor
quito biting rates. The same three tents were used as
Experiment 2: one treated with permcthrin 0,5 g/m2, one

treated with deltamcthrin 0.03 g/m2 and the. third tent

untreated. The same general evaluation procedures wcrc
followed and, in addition, all -night biting catches were
made from each of the cows. In euch tent, mosquitoes

biting the tethered cow were collected by one collector
collector
from 19.00 until 24.(1(1 hours, and by another
of
To
minimize'
any
effects
from 24.(X) until 05.0X) hours.
collectors
worked
the
sume
personal variation. individual
while
shifts at the same sites throughout the experiment,
tents rotated between sites.
Experiment 4. Effects of pyrethroid treated tenis um captrial.
tive mosquito, feeding and survival rates: 'closed net'
on
each
platform,
as
Tents, nets and cOW$ were set up
and
before, but this time the sides of the. nuts were lowered

scaled to the ground. At dusk, large numbers of wild each
caught unfed female mosquitoes were released into
overnight.
'chose
muslluitte$
closed trap net and left there

had been collected nearby froni the outside of three
the
Untreated hedn'ets, each baited with a cow, during
intervening
day
they
were
held
previous night. During the

provided
in uncrowded cages in u cool, dark room and were
with food of sugar solution on cotton -wool pads. Humidity
damp towels
was kept high by wrapping the mesh cages in
and plastic sheeting. Half an hour before sunrise, mosand nets,
quitoes were collected from the sheets, tents

then taken to the laboratory for identification. Each tent

was evaluated twice at each site.
Experiment 5. Effects of weathering on the residual effiof spraying in
cacy of pyrethruid treatments. From the date
erected
August 1912 the tents used in these trials were left

Additional
to weather in the open air until August 1993.
double sheet
canvas tents (similar to the outer -fly of the
dosages of
tents) were also sprayed with the sante target
g/m2
and left to
and dcltaniethrin (1.03
lx rmethriu 11.5 Wm-

this
50011 utter the trial begun, su no hioussay data for
permutation were obtained.

Results
Experiment 1. Distribution of mosqui toes resting in
untreated tents (Table I)
Totals of 1619 culicines and 790 anophelines were col-

lected resting in untreated tents, of which 664 were

Aatipltele:r stephensi and 800 were ui,i.calicifucies. Smaller
numbers of four other anophcline species collected have

been excluded front the analysis. Of the tent- resting nus
quitoes, all the culicines, 98% of An.steplensi and 96% of
An.culicifacies were bloodied, showing that host -seeking
mosquitoes settled on the tent only briefly -if at all -before
feeding, whereas they rest on the inner surfaces of tents
collected
for some time after feeding. The proportions
from the tent were 74% of An.culicifacies and 45% of
An.steplensl, with the remainder caught in the net trap.
Apparently An.culicifacies lusts for longer, or possibly escapes front the trap net more efficiently, than An.stcpheusi.
Anophelines preferred the itpex, while culicines preferred
the wall panels of the tent. However, relatively few (4% )
culicines were collected on the tent, since they mostly
rested on the ground beneath the cow after blood-feeding.
and the majority (96%) were found in the net trap, showing
that they exited from the tent soon after (ceding.
from
Trap net-collections curried out at If)ntin intervals
exodus
of
mosquitoes
front
first light revealed a pre -down

the tents, mostly 20 -30min before sunrise. By 10 min

after sunrise all had left (Table 2).
time
'the results demonstrate the relatively short resting
few
mosquitoes
occurred
on
of unophelines in tents. As so
the fly -sheet or outer surface of the Inner tent, it was
decided that treatment would involve spraying only the
Inner. surface of the inner sheet of the tents.
Experiment 2: 'open net' trial. Mortality -rates of blood -fed
mosquitoes from treated tenus (Fig. IA; Table 3)

in2778 culicines and 876 anophelines were collected.
other
618
Ai.subpictus
and
five
cluding 116 An.stephennsi,
anopheline species in smaller numbers. The deltamcthrin-

sprayed tent caused higher mortality than the permcthrin
significant
sprayed tent, overall, but this difference was
-Kuck
<0.05,
Student
-Newman
only for Atr.subpictus (P

multiple range test).
Proportions of bloodied mosquitoes killed by the treatct:
Au.suhpieta+
tents wore about 75% of An.stepheui, 65% of
(Table
3).
but only 109ó of culicines

Ne.filter outdoors.
the
Every it weeks. two 0.2 nr samples were cut from
bioassays
and
used
fin
contact
treated sheet of each tent

Experiment .3: 'biting net' trial. Mosquito biting rates tin
cows in treated tents (Fig. 2)

(.311 min exposure) of laboratory-

Totals 'of 2716 culicines and 1929 anophelines were
collected; including 285 An.stephrnsi, 1536 An..rubpirtl

reared females of Anopheles

single -sheet
eh'p /u'nsi (I)lull -ti strain). Unfortunately the
sprayed
with
deltamethrin
was stolen
tent that had been

ti

Entomological evaluation of pyraliroidsprayed
sections of tent interior surface and
Table 1. Mosquito collections from five
In
two
untreated
tent's.
from three nights of collection

r

.t /m2

Total

Tern section
Inside Inner sheet

An.colirijprles

21

Inter-sheet space
Outer side of Ay sheet

0

O

6

0.3.

23

Total

.t lint

30.4

11

10.4

26
6

4.6
2.7

Total

2/m1

.73

99.
35

2.5
2.2
5.8

6'

Apex
Sloping roof panel
Vertical wall panel

8.11

0
8

1230 (96 %)

268 (SS%)

Total

1286 (70 %)

484 (26%)

1.5

O

u

It

0.4

2

11..1

45 (74'X.)
IO (26%)

216 (45%)

56 .(4 %)

No. resting In tent
No. In trap net

347

from net traps over the tents: pooled data

An.stephutsl

Culidncs

¡e,us in Pakistan

61

(4%)

untreated tent (pooled data from three
Table 2. Dawn exodus of mosquitoes from an

nights). The trap net Over the tent was pre -cleared of mosquitoes by first light. Mosquitoes
trapped after leaving the tent were then collected from the net at 10min intervals ( denotes
time If sunrise).
No. of mosquitoes caught in trop net:

Minutes after

r

lint light

Culicincs

An.srephensl

An.culkljacies

Total

10

220

98

12

330 (62%)

20
30
40

93

5

I32 (29'%.)

l8

54
25

o

2

ti

50

2

60

0

44 (8%)
2 (0.4%)
4 (0.73%)

1

I

1

tl

0

0
532

FN.

Table 3. Mortality-rates of blood-fed mosquitoes from the 'dosed' and 'open net' wtllcctiuns (percentages
Experiment 2; t Experiment 4.

corrected for control mortality using Abbott's formula).

r

x
Dead'

r

Culidltcx
An.stephensi

An.sahpirrus

0.111=

x
Dead

Confidence
Interval
32-146

59.4

31-88

68.8

Open net

9.3

-I-211

11.4

4 ._'7

('hosed stet'

88.3
71.3

811-97

95.3
81.7

lei -102
79 -85

88.9
56.0

74 -114

94.1
77.7

84 -114

Closed blet'

Open net

and six other anopheline species in smaller numbers.
Comparing the numbers of blood-fed females collected
in the treated tent with those collected in the untreated
control tent gives an estimate of the deterrent (i.e: feeding
prevented) effects of the tent treatments (Fig. 2). In both
Ix nuethrin and deltamelhrin tents there was a significant
40l'0

Confidence
interval

Closed nets

Open net

e

Dcltamcthritt

Pcrmethrin

reduction in the nuniber of :loi.xtuplansi biting

35- ION

37-75

'

511 - 105

(Fm 19.037, df 2. P <U.05). Detcrrcncy of culicines was
also. upparent, but not significant. whereas effects on
An.snbplents were unclear. There was no indication ill
mosquito repellency (i.e. resting in the tent pre%cntctI
after blood feeding) caused by contact with either pyre
throi,l (Fig. 2).
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An. subpic/us ( n e 618)

An. stephensi ( n =116)

cullclnes (n :2778)

eOnlrol

eIlemelM

OuleelA'

eonrrol

elleweM'

perwelK

A

An. sybpic/us In: 570)

An. s/ephensi (n =648)

culicines (n i4154)

00%

100%

7{

711

0

e0

t0

26%

0%

nvnrelll'

4e118ee111'

8

eln

r.:3 IUD

dellemelM

0

elrel

Iewelll'

y

eelle,eein

Llell.. MNsn.

collected from net traps over three tents: untreated control: perncnhrin treated.
'closed net' trial
from
'open net' trial (Experiment 2), (8) captive mosquitoes from
dcltamelhrin treated. (A) Wild mosquitoes
-down; L. live.
(E NrimenI d). Abbreviations: uf, unfcd: hf. blood -fed; D, dead /knocked
Flg. 1. I'11)aiological condition of mosquitoes

untreated tent, numbers of
1.1rr/, net efficiency. With the
mosquitoes caught actually biting versus those caught
Ifed in the 'open net' trial (Experiment '2) give u
III

ne.l urc of the relative efficiency of the trap net as a

c.gaun' technique.
Itloo,lied mosquitoes were always found resting in the
act .1t d.nln in Ii .P' rinenl 3. slowing that the. catching
efficiency of the. collectors was less than 100'%, since
blood-fed mosquitoes rarely entered the net after feeding
outside. To calculate the capture efficiency of the net, a
formula was derived which takes catching efficiency of
collectors into account.
For the 'open net' experiments. if a number attracted
to ilie bait. d a number collected from the net of dawn,
and c = number escaping from the net. then:

u d +e.,
if E is the constant ratio of escaped mosquitoes (e ) to
captured mosquitoes (d ), then:

'' ° E(do)
thus, from equation (I):

u = d + E(d )

(2)

For the biting collections, if b a number caught feeding
on the bait, at a number attracted to the bait, and
d,, ss number collected from the net at dawn, then:

.

(3)
ar, r b + dr, + E(dr,)
If a and al, are nssutiied to he the some. which is

Enlontuln¡;irul evaluation

An. subp,c/us (n,. 1536)

An. s/ipASnsl.(n 285)

cullcinss (n s 2716)

DAR

o

IN Con1'

:')

njpwwlltruid,%prutv'd berm in l'al

=Perm' 0 Do11'

mosquitoes collected from the dcltunmctllrnlIXI ., )
effects of treated tents on mosquitoes: histograms represent
net (black histograms. taken as
Flg. 2. Deterrent and repellent
permcthrin- treated tent (shaded) and the untreated comparisonuntreated contiol tent: giving a nlc.lanc
treated tent (stippled). the
proportion of those in the
rmaw! n. I
a
the bait c.uw in the treated tents. nsenclosing
the trenled tents. as a pnq>,ulion of Uue 11nun the
(I)) mosquitoes captured bitingmosquitoes
I). I< go... .u,
captured from the nets
bars
in
Sol
iex
I)
and
.cnc.
deterrency. (D :R) blood-fed
Comparison of curreslx,nding
giving s measure of dctcrrcncy and repellency combined.
each mosquito group.
affect
of
each
treatment
fur
estimation of the repellent
dawn catch technique as a device for sampling iiilfcrent group,
Table 4. Kelutivc efficiency of the trap net. using the
mosquitoes.

Culicinca

J (fed mosquitoes In net, open net trial)
J,, (fcd mosquitoes in net, biting net trial)
b (biting collection, biting nct trial)
1101 x

d, -dr

% capture cffkien cy of open net technique:

reasonable since replicates of the 'open net' and biting
collections were performed on consecutive nights. equations (2) and (3) may he rearranged tips:
+ rh, + G(th,)
d 4 li(d
hence:

C

h+rh,-d
d - d,,

(4)

efficiency ( %C) may he derived
The percentage capture
following
equation:
front the ratio E by the

%C - .1 /(1 4- E(I(1(1))

!fence. from equation (4):

%C - ((rl - dn)(100)) /b
which
The results (Table 4) demonstrate, the case with
Capture
the
raised
net
after
feeding.
anuphclines left
efficiency of the net trap was estimated as only I I'%. for
:1,,..Ih'phensi and 26% for /1,r.subpit'lux. The majority of

An.srephc ai

,In..o,hpirm.%

638
359

45

156

34

311

33()

1111

85%

11%

483.

,.1

Tutu)
83')
421
91.1

26'%,

culicinea, In contrast, tended to rest inside the act until
dawn giving u capture efficiency of 85'%..
lerdu,.0
Experiment 4: 'c/used net' niai. 1:111.4 .1% nn Him&

and survival rates (Fig. Ill)
avoided capture by the
Ifecause so many linophelines
net'
trial
was
designed to nnc:l.u,c
trap net, the 'closed
111.11
feeding success and mortality in mosquito population.
.11111
front
the
net
after
feeding
on
were unable to escape
resting on the tent.
Over the six nights of the closed net trial. 4154 culicine,
collected, of which 648 %melt
and 1494 unophelincs were
A,t.subpirlas
(smaller numbers of
iln.sltpllensi, 571) were
species
were
also captured). 'I he
five other anophcline
mosquitoes
killed by the t%n
proportions of blood -fed
3.
In
each
case the delta
treatments are shown in Table
methrin- sprnycd tent appeared to cause highcl mintaht%
the 1111111
than the pertnethrin- sprayed tent, although

1311

.1.4'u11 llrn'i!! I'I al.

An. subpic/us

An. s/spAsnsi
100%

76%

60%

'

26%

0%

ddumNh'

control

® CIO

uIL

ddlamHh'

primula

oonlrol

DIL

(n a 648) and A,,.auhpuu.
Ag. 3. Relatile effects of pyrclhroid- treated tents on blood -feeding success and survival of An:alrphcnai
that had not fed.
In = 5711). Corrected results of 'closed net' experiment. i.e. after the removal of any dead specimens

cncc between the two treatments was not significant. The
moil alit yrate of blood -fed culicincs, usually lower than
for :Inollhclincs, was very much higher than in the 'open
net' experiment. Moreover, during this 'closed net' trial,
large numbers of mosquitoes were found dead but unfed in
the treated tents (Fig. I13). This was surprising, because
the behavioural data collected during Experiment' I revealed
that only a very small proportion of (infect mosquitoes rest
Ill tents. Both :monm:lies can be explained by the fact that

% mortality

certain aspects of the design of this experiment were,
unrealistic. Many of the mosquitoes would have refrained
from host -seeking at the time of release. and, atypically,
many probably rested on the tent for some time before.
feeding. The high mortality -rate of blood -fed eulicines and
the abnormally large proportion of dead culicines found to
he unfed in the treated tents were artefacts of the experimental design. Although unophcline mortality may also
have been increased as a result of their resting on the tent
before feeding. anophelines tend to rest naturally on
the tent alter feeding so there was less distortion of the
mortality -rate (Fig. 3).
G.rprrilnrlu S. Persistence of insecticidal activity.
l'yrethroid- treated, tents with fly -sheets remained effeclive for well over a year whereas, without a fly -sheet, the
insecticidal activity of the permethrin sprayed tent declined
rapidly during 20 -411 weeks post -treatment (Fig. d).
.

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

55

weeks since spray
Fig. 4. Residual activity of pyrethroid treatments on Lento wail

Discussion
Whereas pyre throid-impregnated bedncts kill or repel 11105-

'luitocs before they bite, pyrcthroidsprayed tents are anal-

and without fly- sbects. Mortality -rates of 100An.areplrrnal (crnalrs
(laboratory-reared DUO susceptible strain) scored 241k Iuiluwil

30min exposure ill CuntuCI bioassay cones. Abbreviations:
permclhrin: D. dcllan'ethrin: C. untreated control; s. siuglc
sheeted tent: J. double= sheeted tent.

Entomological evaluation ojpyredroid-spruyed rents in l'uki.,turr

ogous to sprayed houses for killing freshly blood -feel

r

endophagic female mosquitoes which rest punt- prundially
on treated interior surfaces. In our study area of Pakistan
NWFP. Anopheles females were found to be very vulnerable
to residual pyrethroid treatment inside tents because, after

taking a bloodmeal, they tended to rest within the tent
until first light. Culicines were less vulnerable because they
rested on the tent only briefly. if at all. and tended to exit

immediately after feeding or to rest on the ground within
the tent until leaving at dawn. The dawn exodus of mosquitoes from tents was complete, presumably due to photo phobia. since it preceded the daytime rise in temperature.
Fast- acting photostable pyrethroids, such as permethrin
and delta- methrin, with their long residual efficacy, arc the
most appropriate insecticides for killing mosquitoes during

their brief rest in treated tents.
The parallel with house -spraying Implies that tent spraying

should have the same aim: community protection from .
malaria, for which compliance from householders and
good spray coverage are esential. As a method of self -

r
i--

r

r
r
P-

protection against mosquitoes and malaria in NWFP, treated
tents arc less effective than impregnated bedncts because
inhabitants prefer to keep the door flaps open in the warm
summer months. Malaria transmission in Pakistan continues
into the autumn when tent flaps are more likely to be closed
for warmth at night, giving better protection against endopliilic mosquitoes.
The methodology for evaluating Insecticidal house treat-

ment is well established (Fontaine. 1983: Pant, 1988).
Experimental huts fitted with veranda air window traps
facilitate observations on various responses, such us mor-

tality, deterrence, repellency and inhibited feeding of
mosquitoes (Smith & Weblcy, 1969). Entomological evaluation of sprayed tents is more problematic because points
of entry and exit are numerous and because ¿raps cannot
be lilted readily. We hoped that the giant net traps used to
cover the tents in our experiments would overcome these
problems and allow mosquitoes to enter freely while trapping these that attempted to leave. Tree types of expertimental design were devised to nensure the spectrum of
possible responses.

The 'closed net experiment gave accurate mortality
estimates because mosquitoes were unable to escape from
the site after contacting the bait or tent. Its stain limitation
was the disproportionate killing of mired mosquitoes after
their release within the net.

The 'open net' experiment required no human inter-

Or'

r
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deterrence was also apparent in the 'open net' (I ?sperintent

2). where the proportion of ruffed An..yrepluvo and cull.
cines resting on the net trap was considerably larger in the

case of pyrethroid treated tents than the untreated tent.
Perhaps the deterred mosquitoes found it difficult to resist
the attractive stintuli emanating from the cow and hence

rested in the vicinity of the lent. i.e. in the trap net.
because there was little or nu evidence of repellency 1,0mfeeding.
Of the anophelines that escaped front the 'open net site
after feeding (89% of An.stephensi and 74% of Are.srohpìclrrs), the important question is: how many had acquired a

lethal dose of insecticide? The most optimistic model is
provided by the 'closed net' experiment. showing mortalityrates of 88 -95%, whereas the 'open nct' experiment gave
estimates of 56 -82% mortality. The most pessimistic model
assumes that all mosquitoes which escaped from the open
net would have survived, implying mortality -rates of only
iS -20% (or An.scthpictis and 8% or 9% forun..rte /rherrv.
probably gross under -estimates, judging by the high pro-

portion found on the tent versus the net (Experiment I).
Comparing the two pyrcthroids used for treatment or
tents, deltamcthrin killed a slightly greater proportion ul
all mosquito species than pernethrin. I (owever. toxicity is
a function of dosage and. in our experiments, pernietluin
was applied at the rate of 0.5g /m= used operationally
for bedncts (Alonso et al., 1991: Miller, 19')5) whereas
dcitnmcthrin was sprayed at (1.03 g /n2, twice the rate of
0.015 g/m2 recommended for bedncts (Dartigues. I'Ix71.
Permethrin has the advantage of being less irritant to the
skin than deltamethrin. un important factor when spraying
in the close confines of a tent. Ileal et al. (1993) recently
reported that tents treated with oil -based I X formulation
of permcthrin applied at e. I gai /m= gave significant protection against pest Aeries in Canadian woodland It at
least 6 weeks. To avoid the smell. lire hazard and oiliness
of this formulation. they recununended the use of aqueous

pyrethroid for tent treatment, such as we employed in
Pakistan. Perniethrin's stain disadvantage is its relatioclt
shorter residual life, although This should nut he a sei was
limitation when tents have fly- sheets. lt culti he concluded
that where large tented settlements, in ntuhrious districts

such as NWI:P. are sprayed with either pernuthrin or
dcitamellirin there will be a resultant nductiun in ni alai

ua

transmission, us from residual house -spraying in this situa-

tion (Rowland et al.. 1995). A strategy of tent -spraying
would probably be effective against malaria in any part of

ference and measurements were made on freely -entering.
naturally host -seeking mosquitoes. It was particularly successful for culicines since the majority were trapped by the
art. The estimate of e. 111% cullcine mortality is therefore
considered accurate. The 'open net' gave a,distorted view
of anopheline mortality because 75 -9(1% escaped after
feeding.

the world where the vectors are enduphilic and susceptihk
to pyrctliroids.

lilting collections (Experiment 3) in sprayed and un-

hard work. This research was supported by Medecins Sans

sprayed tents gave the best estimate of deterrence: approxi-

mately 2(1% of eulicines and 40% of An.stepltensi were
deterred from biting in the pyrethroid- treated tents. but
luhpi,tits was apparently not affected, Evidence for
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Failure of passive zooprophylaxis ;cattle ownership in Pakistan is associated
with a higher prevalence of malaria
1
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Abstract
To examine the possibility that domestic cattle kept In house courtyards might protect occupants against
malaria through zooprophylaxis, parasite prevalence surveys were conducted of schoolchildren in Pakistani
and Afghan refugee villages and analysed according to whether each child's family kept cattle. Parasite prevalence (15.2%) was significantly greater among children of families which kept cattle than among those
which did not (9.5 %). Comparison of prevalence between different villages revealed a positive correlation
between parasite rates and the proportion of families owning cattle. The latter finding supports the prediction of the Sota Mogi theoretical model that domestic animals can enhance rather than reduce malaria transmission when vectors are zoophilic, the infection rate low, and the human:cattle ratio high. All these
conditions applied in the study area.
Keywords: malaria, prevalence, zooprophylaxis, effect of cattle, Pakistan

Introduction

Zooprophylaxis has been defined by the World Health
Organization (WHO, 1982) as 'the use of wild or domestic animals, which are not the reservoir hosts of a given

disease, to divert the blood-seeking mosquito vectors

from the human hosts of that disease . It may he active or
passive. Active zooprophylaxis is a reduction in malaria

or human-biting resulting from the deliberate deployment of domestic animals os a barrier between mosquito

breeding sites and human settlements (WHO, 1991).

Passive zooprophylaxis is the serendipitous reduction in
malaria purported to occur when cattle density increases
within a community (sec, e.g., Swi LLIiNGRIiIIIiL & L)li
BucK, 1938; GIGLtou, 1963).
In Pakistan, a higher incidence of malaria is recorded
at health centres for Afghan refugees than at centres serving local Pakistanis. The difference was initially attributable to Afghans having been less exposed!to malaria and
therefore less immune during the first ears after their
.arrival in Pakistan (SULEMAN, 1988). Ii has also been
suggested that, because refugee families possess fewer
livestock than Pakistani local residents (ENGLtstt, 1989),
they are less able to benefit from any zooprophylactic effect of cattle (ZULETA, 1989).
Conditions in Pakistan seem, at first sight, highly conducive to successful passive zooprophylaxis. The major
malaria vectors are highly zoophilic, and Afghans and
local residents prefer to keep their cattle close to their living quarters. However, a mathematical model developed
by SoTA & Moct (1989) has exposed problems with the
theory: simulations predict that introduction of cattle can
lead to increased vector densities, increased human biting rates, and greater malaria transmission. Appropriate
deployment of cattle away from human dwellings may be
crucial to the success of zooprophylaxis (SCItuL'tz,
1989).

This paper reports cattle ownership and malaria para
site prevalence surveys conducted in refugee and local
villages to the North -West Frontier province (NWFP).of
Pakistan. It examines the relationship between cattle and
malaria at the household and village levels, and assesses
whether household cattle lessen or exacerbate the malaria
problem.

Materials and Methods
Rural Pakistanis and Afghan refugees live in houses
made from mud, surrounded by an open courtyard and
high perimeter wall. Both communities keep domestic
animals (cattle, water buffaloes, goats etc.) in courtyards
and sheds usually within 10 m of the living quarters.
People sleep in the courtyards during summer, moving
indoors from October onwards. Sources of mosquito
breeding include borrow pits, river margins and rice padAuthor for correspondence and offprint requests.

dies, and the fauna includes Anopheles culictfacies, .4. ste.

phensi and .4. subpictus among others. Transmission of
Plasmodium vivax and P. falcipurum occurs between
April and December and reaches a peak in October /November.
The study areas wcrc 3 refugee and 4 local villages

situated along a 24 km valley in Kohat district, N11',
Pakistan, and a pair of neighbouring refugee and local
villages in Mohmand, a tribal area 100 km north of
Kohat. Health services were provided by the United Nations High Commission for Refugees and the Government Department of Health, both of which conduct vector control campaigns louse spraying with malathion t in
July each year. According to spray reports, house coverage ranged from 82 to 100% and all study villages were
sprayed.

Parasite prevalence surveys were conducted in village
schools in October 1989 in Mohmand, and in November
1989 and November 1990 in Kohat. Schoolchildren were
aged 4-15 years; 90% were boys. Thick and thin blood
films were prepared from virtually all children present an
the day of examination, stained with Giemsa's stain and
examined at the Médecins sans Frontieres reference lab-

oratory. One hundred microscope fields of each film

were examined before reporting a slide as negative. l'arasitaemic children were given supervised treatment with
chloroquinc (25 mg /kg body weight in divided doses over

3 d), whether symptomatic or not. During blood collection each child was asked in private by the survey team

with the schoolteacher presiding -whether his or her
family kept cattle (cows or water buffaloes) within the
house compound.

Result
Parasite prevalence in households with or without cattle

'parasite prevalence was correlated with age, increasing

from 10.2% at 4 years to 18.1% at 15 years. All further
comparisons were therefore conducted on ageadiustcd

prevalence rates using the method of direct stand-

ardization (the standard population was produced from
the total of all the surveys).
In Kohat the prevalence rate in the Afghan comttttmity
was similar to that in the Pakistanis, whereas in Molt
mend prevalence was siggnilic:onl greater in Afghan.
(xt =18.9, degrees of freedom [d.f.j =2, l t) (NMI
(Table). Prevalence also showed geographical variation
ee the data for 1989 in the Table), with P. /alcuparurn

predominant in Kohat and P. vivax predominant in
Mohmand. Prevalence also varied between years, par-

ticularly that of P. falci arum which, in Kohut. w:Is

higher in 1990 than in 1989. Thus in order to evolualc
the relationship between cattle and parasite prevalence.
and avoid the potentially confounding variation between
communities, localities and years, it was necessary to
examine each of the 6 subsets of data separately, age.
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Table. Results of parasite prevalence surveys in children with or without cattle in

their house counyardsi parasite rates are

adjusted according to age

No. of

Locality, year, and
country
of origin

Cattle

.%tultnland (1989)

Yes

Afghanistan

No

292

Both

No
Both

362
217
182
399

Yes

204'

Yes

Pakistan

Kuhar ,1989)
Afghanistan

Both
Yes

Pakistan

P. vivas

lÌ

7.8

24
29
9
S

14

9

4ÌÌ

1.4

3.2

0

0
Ss

4.8

i
3.3

lÓ
2

7

333

12

52

2.0
3.4

1893

36

1S1

3.9

P <0.005). This trend was consistent in S of the 6 sub-

sets, with both P. /alciparum (M -H x27.2, d.f. ..1,
P <0.01) and P. viva(, though the latter result was not
significant by itself (M -H X2 -1 7, d.f. -1, P >0.05).
Cattle ownership was less common among refugees
than local people and less common in Mohmand than
Kohat. In Mohmand, 22% of refugees kept cattle com.
pared to 54% of local residents. In Kohat, SS% of refu-

kept cattle compared to 81% of local Inhabitants.

e human:cattle ratio in refugee villages was 5.8 in

Thgees

Kohat and 11.6 in Mohmand.
Parasite prevalence and percentage ownership of caul. in
different villages
The mean age-adjusted prevalence rate and the mean
proportion of children keeping cattle were calculated for
each Kohat village from the 1989 and 1990 survey data.
Prevalence increased by an average of 7.7% (range 0.1-

a

a
a

.

a

0

264
69

(mean prevalence ..I52%) than in children without
cattle (mean prevalence L.9.5%) (M -H x2m9.6 d.f. =1,

ra

Cott4.wMI.hte MI

ea

to

too

t'tare. Comparison of malaria parasite prevalence in village schoolchild.
ren and the percentage of families keeping cattle. Each point represents
the mein of 2 surveys conducted in 1989 and 1990 In 7 villages in Pakis.
tan Prevalence rates in each survey were sgeadjussed with reference to s
standard population.

4.3
2.4
3.4
5.7

6

adjust each one with reference to the standard population, and use the Mantel- Haenszel (M -H) x3 test to sum
mane the evidence. The analysts showed that pre.
valence was significantly greater in children with cattle .

W

20

184

No

so

1.1

23

'Includes one mixed infection.
°Includes 2 mired infections.

oat

1.7

3.3
3.3

Yes

Yes

15.3
12.0
12.7

4.2

S4

Both

Both

10.1

3.5

10

0

Both species

7.3

13
33
19
6

.

P. fulciparwn

19
3
0
3

42
242

No

Totals

P. fakiparton

10

BBoth
Ycs

Pakistan

P. viva::

200

No

Kohat (1990)
Afghanistan

Parasite rate (%)

Nu. or cases

slides
examined

0

15.9

9.0
9.8
14.0
10.7
15.4
14.6
13.6
17.1

6.9
15.9
15.7

52
3.3

Mean age
(years)
7.8
6 "9

9.1
9.8

4.4
15.6
8.3
12.4
15.5
14.0
13.3

79

18.5
14.6
17.7

10.2

20.6
8.9

7t

76
7.1

8.6
113

9.1

19.3
19 3

.Ó

19.5 %) between 1989 and 1990, and the children's re.
sponse to the question of cattle ownership differed by an
average of 7.0% (range 4.6-114%) between the 2 years.
The mean parasite rates and proportions keeping cattle
were positively correlated (r -0.79, F(1,5) -8.09,
P =0.036) (Figure).

Discussion
Cattle ownership and parasite prevalence were associated in 2 ways. Families which kept cattle in their house
courtyards recorded a higher prevalence than families
which did not (the 'compound effect'). Villages with a

proportion of cattleownin families recorded a
than villages with fewer cattle-owners
(the 'village effect').
The compound effect was the opposite of that preigher prevalence
hgreater

dicted by classical zoopro hylaxis theory. Recent experiments by HEWIrI of al. (1994) in a refugee village may
provide the explanation: these showed that biting rates
on sleeping people increased if cattle were kept to the
vicinity. It seems that mosquitoes are indeed attracted to
cattle, but Instead of being diverted away from human
hosts may encounter and feed upon sleeping humans en
routs to cattle. It follows that, if the biting rate on cattle owning families is greater, malaria prevalence should also
be higher in that group.
The mere rearrangement of mosquitoes within a vil.
lage Is unable to explain the area effect or to replicate the
results shown in the Figure. That would require an increase in the number of mosquitoes per person. In the
model developed by SOTA & Mort (1989), mosquito
densities Increase when cattle are introduced because
cattle constitute a readily accessible source of blood.
Under certain conditions this can lead to greater human.
biting rates and higher vectorial capacity, and thus the
Sota -Mogi model was able to predict the village effect results. The prerequisites for increased transmission in the
Sota-Mogi model are that growth of mosquito populations should be unconstrained, the vectors zoophtltc, the
infection rate low, and the ratio of humans to cattle high.
abundant
i
In Kohat, river beds and paddies provide
breeding si tes, the major vectors A. colic acies and A.
BQNHIIAM,
orphan are highly zoophilie (RMSKN lowest
estimate
1982), transmission is seasonal, and the
of the human:cattle ratio was 5.8. Thus conditions seem
consistent with those of the model.
A weakness in the study is that children were used as
the source of information on cattle ownership. However,
s

1
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the method of direct inquiry, presided over by the

referees. Funding of the project was provided by the liurupcan
Union and AIS:4lulland.

only 7% between the 2 years. Moreover, any inaccuracy
would tend to bias against the observed results.
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Abstract
virus (HIV) testing
To determine the number of clients attending for voluntary human immunodeficiency determine who retherapy
for
tuberculosis,
and
the
factors
that
who are able to enter a trial of preventive
voluntary HIV
ceives therapy, we studied 475 consecutive people attending for an HIV test at Lusaka's first
Lusaka, Zambia.
testing centre and the preventive therapy study clinic at the University Teaching Hospitaldata from the trial.
Semi -structured interviews were conducted by counsellors and collated with recruitment
their results; 77
Two hundred and twenty -five people were seropositive, of whom 201 returned to collect
entering the trial in(38 %) of these (16% of the total number screened) entered the trial. Reasons for not
adjustment
cluded exclusion by trial protocol (30), including 18 who had active tuberculosis; psychological
(3); the experimental nature of the trial (12);
to a positive result (27); death (6); worries about confidentiality
at those who are
attitudes of staff in the hospital (5); and cost of transport (7). Targeting preventive therapy
Although visiting a hosalready choosing to be tested for HIV seems appropriate and may be cost -effective. emphasized the importthis group
pital may deter some people, the prevalence of active tuberculosis among
ance of arranging adequate screening facilities.
Keywords: tuberculosis, human Immunodeficiency virus, drug trial recruitment, Zambia

Introduction

The incidence of tuberculosis among people infected
with both Mycobacterium tuberculosis and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is between 3% and 8% per year
(SELWYN et al., 1989; BRAUN et al., 1991), with reactiva-

tion of latent infection as an important mechanism. In

sub - Saharan Africa, where both infections are prevalent,
tuberculosis control programmes are already over-

stretched. In Zambia, most of the adult population are
infected with Af. tuberculosis (see DUNCAN et al., 1995)
and the prevalence of HIV infection among women at-

tending antenatal clinics in periurban Lusaka is

33%.

(Zambian Ministry of Health unpublished figures, 1992;
n.976). The incidence of tuberculosis has risen (ruin
around 100 /100 000 in 1984 to over 300/100 000 in 1993
tAtinistry of Health figures), and in 1989 73% of patients
receiving antituberculous therapy were seroposiuve for
HIV (ELLtorr et al., 1993). Preventive therapy with a
one -year course of isoniazid reduced the incidence of
tuberculosis over the subsequent 5 years in people with
III' infection in Haiti (PAPE et al., 1993) and preliminary results using a 6 months' regimen in Zambia were
similar (WADH WAN et al., 1991). Since 1992, a trial of 2
different preventive therapy regimens has been running
in Lusaka (MWINGA etal., 1993).
.

Possible strategies for using such treatment on a larger

scale need to consider how to find people who ire infected with HIV. The cost of screening people for HIV
antibodies, specifically to offer them tuberculosis preventive therapy, is likely to be prohibitive but will depend
on the prevalence of HIV in the community targeted and
on the number of people who cannot receive therapy for
whatever reason. However, if voluntary HIV testing
centres become established for reasons other than tuberculosis control, it may be feasible to offer preventive.
therapy to those found to be seropositive.

Since 1985, when the HIV antibody test was first
licensed, the demand for counselling and testing has
steadily increased. In the USA, where testing has been
carried out since 1985, more than 2 000 000 tests were
carried out in public funded sites in 1991 (CDC, 1992).
Counselling and testing have been used to help people
assess their risks, to encourage or reinforce behaviour
change, to refer infected individuals to clinical care, and
.Address for correspondence: Dr Peter Godfrey- Faussett, ZAMSARI Project, Department of Medicine, University Teaching
I1ospital, P.O. Box S0110, Lusaka, Zambia.

to start antiviral or preventive therapy when needed.
Some longitudinal studies of homosexual men have

found that those who are seropositive show greater reductions in risky behaviour than those who are not (HIG.
GINS e/ al. 1991).

In sub -Saharan Africa, where HIV infection is preval-

ent and medical resources are scarce, the role of counsel-

is less obvious (COLEBUNDERS &
NDUMett 1993). Demand few such services exists, and
between June 1991 and October 1992 the AIDS Information Centre in Kampala, Uganda, tested more than
30 000 people (Attu et al., 1995). Studies in Africa have
also demonstrated changes in sexual behaviour that

ling and testing

would be expected to reduce transmission of HIV

(ALLEN et al., 1992). There may also be other benefits to
people who receive counselling such as en increase in
'coping' mechanisms. Antiviral therapy is tau expensive
for general use in Africa, but preventive therapy against
tuberculosis might not only, be more cost -effective than
treating tuberculosis when it develops but may also reduce transmission of M. tuberculosis in the community
and prolong the life of dually infected individuals.
The first voluntary HIV counselling and testing centre
in Zambia was established by the Kara- 'LAMBAR'l' project
to meet a perceived demand, to help with coping and to
determine whether behaviour was being altered (BAGGA
LEEY et al., 1993). Whatever the result people are encouraged to avoid risky behaviour, in order to reduce trans-

be
mission or to remain uninfected. People found to the
to enter
preventive therapy trial.
We have looked at the number of clients entering the
trial and the reasons for failure so w du, in order to explore the likely constraints on widespread implementation of preventive therapy for tuberculosis.
1-11V-seropositive are also encouraged

Methods

The study was conducted at the Kara- ZAMBART Vol.
untary HIV Counselling and Testing Project and at the
University Teaching Hospital (UTH) in Lusaka, Zambia.
z.A.tIB4Nt tuberculosis preventive therapy trial

This trial is a collaborative project between the Deof Medicine at UTH, the Ministry of Health in

ambia and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Zpartment

Medicine, comparing the efficacy of Preventive therapy

against tuberculosis with 6 months intermittent iso-
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Abstract
protect occupants against
cattle kept in house courtyards mightschoolchildren
To examine the possibility that domesticprevalence
to Pakistani
surveys were conducted of
malaria through zooprophylaxis, parasite
child's family kept cattle. Parasite preanalysed
according
to
whether
each
and Afghan refugee villages and
those
nificantly greater among children of families which kept cattle than among
valence (1S2%) was si Comparison
of prevalence between different villages revealed a positive correlation
which did not (9 -S%).
The latter finding supports the predicbetween parasite rates and the proportion of families owning cattle.
enhance rather than reduce malaria transmodel
that
domestic
animals
can
tion of the Sota -Mogi theoretical
human:cattle ratio high. All these
mission when vectors are zoophilic, the infection rate low, and the
conditions applied in the study area.
Keywords: malaria, prevalence, zooprophylaxis, effect of cattle, Pakistan

dies, and the fauna includes Anopheles culicifucies, A. stepphensi and A. subpictus among others. Transmission of

Introduction

Zooprophylaxis has been defined by the World Health
Organization (WHO, 1982) as 'the use of wild or domestic animals, which are not the reservoir hosts of a given
disease, to divert the blood -seeking mosquito vectors
from the human hosts of that disease'. It may be active or
passive. Active zooprophylaxis is a reduction in malaria
or human -biting resulting from the deliberate deploy-

Plasmodium vivax and P. falciparum occurs between

April and December and reaches a peak in October/November.
The study areas were 3 refugee and 4 local villages
situated along a 24 km valley in Kohat district, NWFP,
Pakistani and a pair of neighbouring refugee and local

villages in Mohmand, a tribal area 100 km north of

ment of domeauc animals as a barrier between. mosquito

Kohat. Health services were provided by the United Na-

breeding sites and human settlements (WHO, 1991).

tions High Commission for Refugees and the Government Department of Health, both of which conduct vec-

Passive zooprophylaxis is the serendipitous reduction in
malaria purported to occur when cattle density increases
within a community (see, e.g., SwELt.ENGKEui L & DE

in
tor control campaigns (house spraying with malathion)
July each year. According to spray reports, house cuverage ranged from 82 to 100% and all study villages were
sprayed.
Parasite prevalence surveys were conducted in village
schools in October 1989 in Mohmand, and in November
1989 and November 1990 in Kohat. Schoolchildren were
aged 4-15 years; 90% were boys. Thick and thin blood
films were prepared from virtually all children present on
the day of examination, stained with Giemsa's stain and
examined at the Medecins sans Frontières reference lab -

BUCK, 1938; GIGLIOLI, 1963).

p

In Pakistan, a higher incidence of malaria is recorded
at health centres for Afghan refugees than at centres serving local Pakistanis. The difference was initially attributable to Afghans having been less exposed to malaria and
therefore less immune during the first years after their
arrival in Pakistan (SULEMAN, 1988). It has also been
suggested that because refugee families possess fewer
livestock than Pakistani local residents (BNGLtatt, 1989),
they are kss able to benefit from any zooprophylactic effect delude (ZULETA, 1989).
Conditions in Pakistan seem, at first sight, highly conducive to successful passive zooprophylaxis. The major
malaria vectors are highly zoophilie, and Afghans and
local residents prefer to keep their cattle close to their liliing quarters. However, a mathematical model developed
by SOTA & Moat (1989) has exposed problems with the
theory: simulations predict that introduction of cattle can
lead to increased vector densities, increased human bitíng rates, and greater malaria transmission. Appropriate
deployment of cattle away from human dwellings may be

=dal to

orptory. One hundred microscope fields of each film

were examined before reporting a slide as negative. l'arasitaemic children were given supervised treatment with
chloroquine (25 mg /kg body weight in divided doses over
3 d), whether symptomatic or not. During blood collection each child was asked in private by the survey tcatn --

with the schoolteacher presiding -whether his or her
family kept cattle (cows or water buffaloes) within the
house compound.

Results

Parasite prevalence in households with or without cattle

the success of zooprophylaxis (SCHULTZ,

Parasite prevalence was correlated with age, increasing
from 10-2% at 4 years to 18.1% at 15 years. All further
comparisons were therefore conducted on age- ad¡usted
prevalence rates using the method of direct standardization (the standard population was produced from
the total of all the surveys).
In Kohat the prevalence rate in the Afghan community
was similar to that in the Pakistanis, whereas in Mohmand prevalence was significantly raater in Afghans

1989).

rm.

This paper reports cattle ownership and malaria parasite prevalence surveys conducted in refugee and local

villages in the North-West Frontier province (NWFP) of
Pakistan. It examines the relationship between cattle and
malaria at the household and village.levels, and assesses
P."

p-

whether household cattle lessen or exbcerbate the malaria
problem.

(i '.18.9, degrees of freedom ld.1.)=2, l'- tí0001)

Materials and Methods
Rural Pakistanis and Afghan refugees live in houses
made from mud, surrounded by an open courtyard and
high perimeter wall. Both communities keep domestic
animals (cattle, water buffaloes, goats etc.) in courtyards
and sheds usually within 10 m of the living quarters.
People sleep in the courtyards during summer, moving
indoors from October onwards. Sources of mosquito
breeding include borrow pits, river margins and rice pad.

pable). Prevalence also showed geographical V:111.111111

pal um
(ice the data for 1989 in the Table), with 1'.
ul
and
P.
vivax
predominant
Kohat
predominant in
Mohmand. Prevalence also varied between years, par -

ticularly that of P. falciparum which, in Kohat, was

higher in 1990 than in 1989. Thus in order to evaluate

the relationship between cattle and parasite prevalence,
and avoid the potentially confounding variation between
communities localities and years, it was necessary to
examine each of the 6 subsets of data separately, age-

'Author for correspondence and offprint requests,

(
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Table. Results of parasite prevalence surveys in children with or without cattle In their house courtyards; parasite ratea are
adjusted according to age

No. of

Locality, year, and
country
of origin

Cattle

.ltuhntsnd (1989)
Afghanistan

slides
examined
8(k:

Yes

No
Both

No
Both

282
362
217
182
399

Yes

Yes

Pakistan

Kohat (1989)
Afghanistan
Pakistan

29

19

9

3

5

14

0
3

10.1

9

20

S

Yes

200
42
242

13
33
19

4.3
2.4.
3.4
5.7

10

6
25

4.8

6

38

3.2

4)2

No

184
110
294

Yes

264

Both

Yes

0

0:
6
10
2

69

No

Both

14
10

4.4

11.2

15.6

79

83

7.3

5.9
9.0
9.8
14.0
10.7

14.0
15.5

7.1

185

10.2

206

7

2.0

49
36

52

9.8

12.4

2.1
3.5

893

91

14.6
17.7

86

6.9

3.9

9.1

3.4

15.9

1s9s.223

4.1
3.9

11.1

53

52
133

No

1.1

1.7
0

15.4
14.6
13.6
17.1

o

45
.

7.8

69

54

1

Mean age
(years)

11.0
12.7
5.2
3.3

4.2

0

15

333
1149

12 .

Parasite rate (%)
Both species
P. falcipanun

5.3
7.8
7.3
3.5
3.3
3.3

208

Yes

Totals

11

204'

No

Pakistan

8

5

24

P. vivax

No
Both
Both

Kohat (1990)
Afghanistan

No. of cases
P. falcipanun

P. vivax

5.7

19S

t0

'Includes one mixed infection.
°Includes 2 mixed infections.

adjust each one with reference to the standard papuleclone and use the Mantel- Haenszel (M -H) z2 test to sum-

marise the evidence. The analysis showed that pre-

valence was significantlyy reater in children with cattle
(mean prevalence - 15.2%) than in children without
cattle (mean prevalence -9.5 %) (M -H I. 9.6 d.f. =l,
P <0.005). This trend was consistent in 5 of the 6 sub-

sets, with both P. jalciparunt (M -H x2 =7.2, d.f. =1,
P <0.01) and P. vivar, though the latter result was not
significant by itself (M -H x2a1.7, d.f. =1, P >0.05).
Cattle ownership was less common among refugees
than local people and less common in Mohmand than
Kohat. In Mohmand, 22% of refugees kept cattle compared to 54% of local residents. In Kohat, 55% of refugees kept cattle compared to 81% of local inhabitants.
The human:cattle ratio in refugee villages was 5.8. in
Kohat and 11.6 in Mohmand.

Parasite prevalence and percentage ownership of cattle in
different villages
The mean age-adjusted prevalence rate and the mean
proportion of children keeping cattle were calculated for
each Kohat village from the 1989 and 1990 survey data.
l'revrlence increased by an average of 7.7% (range 0.1-

19.5%) between 1989 and 1990, and the children's response to the question of cattle ownership differed by an
average of 7.0% (range 44- 11.2%) between the 2 years.
The mean parasite rates and proportions keeping cattle
(r -0.79, F(1,5).58.09,

Pere 036 (ivelye).correlated
Discussion
Cattle ownership and parasite prevalence were associated in 2 ways. Families which kept cattle in their house
courtyards recorded a higher prevalence than families
which did not (the 'compound effect'). Villages with a
greater proportion of cattle-owning families recorded a
higher prevalence than villages with fewer cattle -owners
(the 'village effect').
The compound effect was the opposite of that predicted by classical zooprophylaxis theory. Recent experiments by Hewerr et al. (1994) in a refugee village may
provide the explanation: these showed that biting rates
on sleeping people increased if cattle were kept in the
vicinity. It seems that mosquitoes are indeed attracted to
cattle, but instead of being diverted away from human
hosts may encounter and feed upon sleeping humans en
route to cattle. It follows that, if the biting rate on cattle owning families is greater, malaria prevalence should also
be higher in that' group.

The mere rearrangement of mosquitoes within a vil-

lage is unable to explain the area effect or to replicate the

results shown in the Figure. That would require an increase in the number of mosquitoes per person. In the
model developed by Sou & MOGI (1989), mosquito
densities Increase when cattle are introduced because
cattle constitute a readily accessible source of blood.
to greater human Under certain conditions this can i
biting rates and higher vectorial capacity, and thus the

r,

i
ia .,
i

I

Sota -Mogi model was able to predict the village effect results. The prerequisites for increased transmission in the
Sota-Mogi model are that growth of mosquito populadons should be unconstrained, the vectors zoophWc, the
infection rate low, and the ratio of humans to cattle high.

.a

In Kohat,

io

a

to

so

so

a

a

lea

Canty aw0111 MI
Figure. Comparison of autstia parasite prevalence in village schoolchildren and the percentage of (unites keeping cattle. Each point represents
the mean of 2 surveys conducted in 1989 and 1990 in 7 villages In raids.
tan. Prevalence rata in each survey were ageadiuled with reference to a
standard population.

river beds and paddies provide abundant

breeding sites, the major vectors A. culisifactes and A.
ste haul are highly zoophilie (RElsEN & BOREHAM,
1982), transmission is seasonal, and the lowest estimate

of the human:cattle ratio was 5.8. Thus conditions seem
consistent with those of the model.
A weakness in the study is that children were used as
the source of information on cattle ownership. However,
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the method of direct inquiry, presided over by the

schoolteachers, may not be so unreliable, since t c proportion of children claiming cattle, ownership differed by
only 7% between the 2 years. Moreover, any inaccuracy
would tend to bias against the observed results.
Apart from cattle, we were unable to identify any factor that aright be responsible for the observed clTccts.
The low incidence of malaria in urban areas, for
example, though correlated with low cattle densities, is
probably caused by breeding site scarcity and Tess -efficient vector species (REISEN & MILBY, 1986). Kohat,
however, is uniformly rural with small scattered villages.
Wealth and cattle are also associated, but one would expect wealthier, presumably better- educated, cattle owners to record a lower rather than higher prevalence as
a result of self -medication with antimalarial drugs.
Our original assumption that malaria was more common in refugees received no support from the results of
the Kobat prevalence surveys. In this district some refu
gee villages had just as many cattle us Pakistani villages
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Abstract
immunodeficiency virus (H1V) testing
To determine the number of clients attending for voluntary human
for tuberculosis and the factors that determine who rewho are able to enter a trial of preventive therapy
Lusaka's first voluntary HIV
ceives therapy, we studied 475 consecutive people attending for an HIV test at Hospital Lusaka, Zambia.
Teaching
testing centre and the preventive therapy study clinic at the University
data from the trial.
counsellors and collated with recruitment
Semi-structured interviews were conducted by
collect their results; 77
Two hundred and twenty -five people were seropositive, of whom 201 returned to
not entering the trial w(38 %) of these (16% of the total number screened) entered the trial. Reasons for psychological
adjustment
18 who had active tuberculosis;
cluded exclusion by trial protocol worries
(30), including
about confidentiality (3); the experimental nature of the trial (12);
to a positive result (27); death (6)
who are
(7). Targeting preventive therapy at those
attitudes of staff in the hospital (5) and coat of transport and
may be cost -effective. Although visiting a hosalready choosing to be tested for HIV seems appropriate
emphasized
the
importpital may deter some people, the prevalence of active tuberculosis among this group
ance of arranging adequate screening facilities.
Keywords: tuberculosis, human immunodeficiency virus, drug trial recruitment, Zambia

Introduction

The incidence of tuberculosis among people infected
with both Mycobacterium tuberculosis and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is between 3% and 8% per year
(SELWYN a al., 1989; BRAUN et al., 1991), with reactivation of latent infection u an important mechanism. In
sub -Saharan Africa, where both infections are prevalent,

tuberculosis control programmes are already overstretched. In Zambia, most of the adult population are

infected with M. tuberculosis (see DUNGAN et al., 1995)
and the prevalence of 111V infection among women at-

tending antenatal clinics in periurban Lusaka is 33%
unpublished figures,
(Zambian
frrom
7. The incidence of uberculosis

around 100/100 000 in 1984 to over 300/100 000 in 1993
(Ministry of Health figures), and in 1989 73% of patients
receiving antituberculous therapy were seropositive for

HIV (ELLtorr e, al., 1993). Preventive therapy with a
one -year course of isoniazid reduced the incidence of
tuberculosis over the subsequent S years in people with

HIV infection in Haiti (PAPE et al., 1993) and preliminary results using a 6 months' regimen in Zambia were

similar (WADHAWAN et al., 1991). Since 1992, a trial of 2
different preventive therapy regimens has been running
in Lusaka (MWtGA et x1.,1993).
Possible strategies for using such treatment on a larger
scale need to consider how to find people who 'are infected with HIV. The cost of screening people for HIV
antibodies, specifically to offer them tuberculosis preventive therapy is likely to be prohibitive but will depend
on the prevalence of HIV In the community targeted and
on the number of people who cannot receive therapy for
whatever reason. However if voluntary HIV testing
centres become established for reasons other than tuberculosis control, h may be feasible to offer preventive
.
therapy to those found to be seropositive.

Since 1985, when the HIV antibody test was first
licensed, the demand for counselling and testing has
steadily increased. In the USA, where testing has been
carried out since 1985, more than 2 000 000 tests were
carried out in public- funded sites in 1991 (CDC, 1992).
Counselling and testing have been used to heip'peopic
assess their risks, to encourage or reinforce behaviour
change, to refer infected individuals to clinical care, and

Address for correspondence: Dr Peter Godfrey-Faussett, ZAP isAar Protect, Department of Medicine, University Teaching
Hospital, P.O. Sox 50110, Lusaka, Zambia.

to start antiviM1 or preventive therapy when needed.
Some longitudinal studies of homosexual men have
found that those who are seropositive show greater reductions in risky behaviour than those who are not (Hui,
GINS st al. 1991).

In sub -Saharan Africa, where HIV infection is preval-

ent and medical resources are scarce, the role of counselling and testing is less obvious (CoLEBUNDEKS &
NDUMBE 1993). Demand for such services exists, and
between June 1991 and October 1992 the AIDS Informa-

tion Centre in Kampala, Uganda, tested more than
30 000 people (Also et al., 1995). Studies in Africa have
also demonstrated changes in sexual behaviour that

would be expected to reduce transmission of HIV

(ALLEN et al., 1992). There may also be other benefits to
people who receive counselling such as an increase in
'coping' mechanisms. Antiviral therapy is too expensive
for general use in Africa, but preventive therapy against
tuberculosis might not only, be more cost -effective than
treating tuberculosis when it develops but may also reduce transmission of M. tuberculosis in the community
and prolong the life of dually infected individuals.
The first voluntary HIV counselling and testing centre
in Zambia was established by the Kara- zAmaART project
to meet a perceived demand, to help with coping and to
determine whether behaviour was being altered (BAGGA
LEY et al., 1993). Whatever the result people are encouraged to avoid risky behaviour, in order to reduce trans-

be
mission or to remain uninfected. People found to the
HIV- seropositive are also encouraged to enter
preventive therapy trial.
We have looked at the number of clients entering the
trial and the reasons for failure so to do, in order to ex¡lore the likely constraints on widespread implementation of preventive therapy for tuberculosis.

Methods
The study was conducted at the Kara -ZAMBART Vo1untery HIV Counselling and Testing Project and at the
University Teaching Hospital (UTH) in Lusaka, Zambia.
z.t.st &Alts tuberculosis preventive therapy trial

This trial is a collaborative project between the Department of Medicine at UTH, the Ministry of Health in
Zambia and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine, comparing the efficacy of Preventive therapy
against tuberculosis with 6 months intermittent no-
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An entomological investigation of the likely impact of
cattle ownership on malaria in an Afghan refugee camp
in the North West Frontier Province of Pakistan
SEAN HEWITT. MUHAMMAD KAMAL, NASIR MUHAMMAD and
MARK It O W L A N D

htsu: I IcaltliNet, University Town, Peshawar, N. W.1 .P.,
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Abstract. Field trials were undertaken to determine the effect of dose proximity
of humans to iivcsitck an the human biting rates exhibited by various anophetu.cs
The results indicate that proximity to cattle and to goals increases the subject's
chances of being bitten by anophelines. Maul- biting by Anopheles.rrephovt.0 I u
by 38% (8 -68% CI) in the presence of a caw, and by á) %, (l( -84% (1) in the

presence of two goals. Oilier species exhibited similar ticnds. These finding+
explain the results of an earlier trial which .revenled that malaria 1lrevalcnLe
was higher amongst families that kept cattle than those that did nut.
The endings are discussed its relation to existing information regarding the
host preferences of local unuphclines and classic them ics regattlilig zutipruphyIaxas

Our findings suggest that animals are only likely to have a worthwhile prophylactic affect when Ilse vector is zoophilic, and there only when the animals at

deployed to form a barrier between that vector and man. lap situations where
deployment of livestock to form a zoobarrier is impractical. the livestock should
be located as far from 01011 03 po'ssible.

Key words. Anopheline, host preferences, malaria, zooprophylaxis, Pakistan.

Introduction

partly to the increase in livestock numbers (OruccChwatt

The subject of zuoprophylaxis. extensively reviewed by
Service (1590). has been defined by the World !learnt

Correspondingly. there have bccn at:Ciuf115 u( inn r e.isctl
prevalence ofm alatia due 10 dill iimisheillivesuick dcn,aii +

Organization (1982) as 'the use of wild or domestic

1982).

als.

which arc not the reservoir hosts of a given disease to
11c huutan
who vectors f
divert the binudseeking
hints of that disease'.

Failing zuoplophylmxis as a result of agricultural alt.h
(and resultant livestock depletion) tluria'h rlc
ailizrt'
'(ìtcut Itevul ' ' has been put forward as a piohallc
cantor: of increased malaria. Om: such it :mph, was Icptuac.t

Over the last century there has been considerable

by Cìigliuli (1963) in the Dements Estuary region Ill

speculation on the prophylactic effect of domestic aninwls.
Europe
'1 here have been a number of early reports f
and the former U.S.S.R. of reduced prevalence of malaria

the successful control of the anlhiupiphugic, rmtsoplail
vector Anopheles durliugi (tool, malaria was elleciitel)

resulting front the active deployment of cattle and pigs
to form barriers between breeding sites and human settlements (Urumpt. 1945). There have also been rei s of
instances where the introduction of livestock has apparently reduced the prevalence of disease. For example. the

reduction in malaria that occurred in Europe and the
United States curlier this century has been attributed

Guyana. After residual applications of t)I)T brought ahoua
eradicated in the 1950s. Then. in the curly 1960s. u shift in

agricultural practices towards crop production Ira as

.a

dramatic decrease in livestock numbers. '.'here followed a
numiber of malaria outbreaks which were attributed to .i
change in the (ceding habit of ilnapllrles ayua;alis Corr y:
because of the livestock tielicit this mosquito species,
which had originally been zuuphilic, switched to fi eihnp
on 111811.

Currespundcncc: Mr S. E. 1lcwitt. MSF IlcaltbNet. 19 Chinas*

Road. l'.U. Dux ött9. Uuivcrsity Town. l'cshawar. N.W.h.f..
Pakistan.

part

Conversely. a few instances have been cited %liege
cattle have apparently_ becas responsible fur an increase or

the prevalence of digease. For example, in Indonesia.

Import of curie ownership on stahoia
Kiuutwm(141pl I Supaliu (1'186) showed that the prevulenedi

of malaria was (higher in villages where enclosed cattle
sheds were situated close to human dwellings than In
villages where open cattle sheds were located smite distance
(tarn people's bedrooms.

Although there arc numerous anecdotal references to
loop"ophylaxis, to date no case -control studies have been
reported and the majority of entomological investigations

performed have been unconvincing. Musl of the conclusions drawn in the reports referred to above ara based,
at least to some extent, on conjecture and arc vulnerable
to et iticiss's. For instance, in the Ciuyumus example, other

factors such us the return of malaria- infected itinerant
workers from gold fields and diansond mines in the Interior
may have contributed ansidcrnhty to the malaria outbreaks
in the 1960s (Service. 199(1). '

'Mc vutious examples referred to above illustrate the
complexity of interactions between livestock and malaria
prevalence. Numerous (actors must be involved in determining the impact of livestock on malaria transmission in
any particular area.
The basis fur the Investigation reported in this paper was
a recent epidemiological study conducted by Houma &
Rowland (1994) in the North West Frontier Province of
Pakistan. During that study, two probable affects of cattle
un malaria prevalence were observed.
Firstly. a strong correlation between increased prevalence

of malaria in villages and increased cattic:man ratio was

found. Houma & Rowland (1994) postulated that this
phenomenon, which they called the 'area effect', was duc

to high vector densities which resulted from. the easily
available bluudmeals afforded by cattle, The possibility of
p ctforniing a definitive study, which would dctcrlitinc the
exact role of cattle in this respect, seems unlikely. The
explanation suggested by Houma St Rowland (1994) is,
however, corroborated by the mathematical predictions of

Sota ,ls Migi (1992) who modelled the epidcmiologiw(
impact of changing host numbers where u two -host vector
was reslwmsiblu for (suslarla transmission.
.

'Ilse second finding of Houma & Rowland's study was
Mat malaria prevalence was also signnificuntly raised amongst

members of families owning cattle. These families were
widely dispersed throughout large, crowded settlements
sad. other than their relative prusperily,surveys revealed
no discernihie cultural or behavioural differences between
them and families that did nut own cattle. In contrast to
the correlation found between increased cattle :nrarn ratio
and increased malaria, this evidence strongly suggested is
direct link between cluse proximity of cattle, raised manbiting rates and increased malaria prevalence. Bourne &

Rowland (1994) called this phenoneson the *compound
effect' and postulated that the cattle were quite simply
uitces, a proportion of
attracting large numbers of mosquitoes,
which on their approach were diverting. their attention to
leed on humans nearby.

Analysis revealed that there was no link between the
two effects, hence the compound effect could not be used
to explain the area effect.
During small -sale trials conducted in tile -Philippines,

IfiI

Schultz (1989) showed that the presence of two Initialu
near a house (one positioned each side) coasideialsly
increased the lilting rate on the occupants of the huusc.
'Phis study could have been used to corroborate the findings

of Houma & Rowland (1994) except that. surprisingly.
when the Sane protocol was performed outside lIscie
was a decrease in roan -biting in the prescucc of buffalo.
Presumably, when fhc collectors were outside. the buffalo
were somehow acting as u zoobarrier whereas, when the
team was Inside, this affect was absent.
In this paper we report the findings of a series ut trials
lully,
designed to investigate the compound effect
assessing the impact of livestock within the family tannpouiul
on the entomological Inoculation rate in that compound.

Materials and Methods
Slgdy area. Field experiments were carried out at
Azakhcl refugee camp, near Peshawar, in the North West

Frontier Province of .Pakistan. As with must refugee
settlements in Pakistan. Azakhcl is situated in a marginal
zone on the banks of. the Kabul River. The camp was
established in 19111 and had a pupulirtiun of 25.100 at the
time of this study.
Strict laws of purdah exist and extended families live

in high -walled compounds constructed of mud in the
traditional Afghan style. Most families own une or two
goats and many also keep cattle. For security reasons these
animals are iovaliuWy kept inside the family compound al

night. People commonly sleep in close proximity to then
livestock, particularly between June and October whcn it
is customary to sleep outside.
'Ilse numerous borrow pits. elevated water table with
spring and autunni flooding account for the high mosquito
densities throughout the summer and autumn. 'l'raos.
mission of malaria,Fs seasonal, mainly between April and
December. l'. s'ivr.r peaks in September and Oetubet
l'.fulc/porism in November. I)uring the year of the

monthly incidence of vivar varied between 1.3% ;sod
5.0%, wills falciparunt nut surpassing 1% (Dewitt 4
Rowland, unpublished data).
Mammal. Three similar derelict compounds. appruxt.
'timely 31X)ns apart, were selected as test sites, with tine
eehelle ogiel and one assistant allocated to each fur the
duration of the trials.
At two of the test compounds, livestock (one cow or tau
goals) were tethered Ens from the men art the atrt¡ol each
night. The third compound, acting as the cuatrul, was tell
free of livestock. 'Ilse number of animals tool their distance
the collectors gave u realistic rcpreseutalion ul alte
h
ehUei uu hi the eunqounds of livestock uwnets al night.
The protocol was designed to minimize the a((edt nit

direction of approach of mosquitoes. At each lest she
.livestock were moved 90' at quarterly intervals 'loutish
Ilse night, In a clockwise direction around the collection
tenon. in order to take account of the fact that peak biting
occurs during the first 3 h after sunset, the starting position
of the livestock relative to Mc men was changed by -r 90'
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each night; on the Orst night. animals were Initially tethered
due north of the collectors; on the second night. they were

Goals passent

initially tethered due east of the collectors. and so on.
Nights when wind speeds exceeded 5 km were avoided.
The two men at each she alternated duties each quarter
(taking shifts in the Bare order every nights), either acting

400

as bait, or collecting reran -biting mosquitoes from 'bah'
and 'self' with a mouth aspirator and torch. A sweep was
made with the torch every 3min or whenever's mosquito

5170

was sensed. No mosquitoes were collected from the
livestock.
Each trial ran over three consecutive nights. Treatments
(cow, goat or neither) were rotated between the three sites
each evening. Six similar tri- replicate trials were conducted

Cow passion!

É 200
.i

100

d

periodically through the year (over a total of eighteen
nights). The sanie animals were used throughout.
Mosquitoes were divided into anopliclincs or cuiicincs
and the anophelines identified to species. Data were log,
Transformed and subjcted to the least significant difference
interval. multiple range test using she UNISTAT*package

_C
-100
C

('l'/ker, 1991). For Anopheles step!srnsl Liston and for

I

n

st su An

o bud

c,.

Species/Older

eulicines in general the daily percentage chaisge In biting
frequency (Ing, Transformed) in the presence of livestock
relativeto that In the absence of livestock was determined
and the mean values and confidence Intervals calculated.

FIE. 1. affect of livestock on nsanbitiug nul%quit(' llcqu.u.,r.
values derived from go

Iris means (Table 1), a. A,,.annuln.+i:

C. Ati.eullel(adw; f. An./luvladlls; n. An.nl errbnus; p, An

pal

therrinsur; sp.. An.splardidus; sl. An.srephensi; su. An. JUhpirnu;
M, Anoplicllnac; Cu. Cullcinac. 'I' <11.1)5 as deter nsilicd by We
least significant difference Interval. multiple range lest; O iu1'
values for cattle.

Zero values recorded for other species precluded than
horn this treatment.
.

Results
animals. It was scrcfurc nul possible lo show the percentage

During the course of this investigation, totals of 1434

increase in biting in the presence of the cow for either of
these species, alihnugh this was significant in the case ul
An.aruurlarls. Despite this. the trend is clear: livestock
resilhin Increased man -biting by most mosquito specie'
one cow generally having slightly mure impact tissu twt.

culicines and 643 anophelines (eight species) wire collected

the bait awn.
The data illustrated In Fig. I show the overall percentage
change in man-biting densities when livestock arc present
(Taken from the eighteen nights' pooled, log, transformed
data). In the cases of Anopheles annrrlaris Van der Wulp
and An.splendidus Koidaursi no specimens were collected
I

goals.
Table I shows the mean numbers of mosquitoes attack4rig

the two collectors encls night lis the presence or absence

either when the goat was present or in the absence of

of Iivestóek (from log, transformed dala). Confidence

Table 1. Number of mosquitoes collected per night. per two-man scam, in the presence /absence of livestock. Values given are slue
gcometrie means and their confidence Intervals (CI ). Denetea Pc 0.11$ as determined by she least significant difference interval. multiple
range less. Different letters following the CI indicate significantly different mean values.

Species/Order

An annuhlrL

Livestock absent

Ouais present

Mean

Moan

0.0

CI

Cow present
CI

I1.011-00Ia

11.11

0.1X14.l10a

11.2

11.33-1.25

I .11

11.511-1.71

11.6

An./fuviarilia

0.7
0.2

0.i41-0.33

0.2

11.11

11.25-1.61

0.2
1.9

-0.03-0.42

An.nistrrimtu

0.74-3.75

1.5

An fYllfifKieJ

CI

Mean
.

0.03.-0.491i
11.12-1.31

0,01-0.42
0.66-2.41

An, pu/eharimru
An ,pitndi.luJ
.4n Juphrnli

11.2

11.113-0.42n

11..1

0.117-0.49u

0.9

0.0

0.011-0.01

0.0

11.1X)-11.1X1

11.11

2.55-S.31a

6.4

4.76 -IL S9b

6.2

-1111.1-1r 13
4.114-N .116

.4n. suópieua

11.1

-11.112 -11.2113

11.1

-11.116-11.216

11.6

0.13-1 .111.

Arruphtanae

'6.2
10.X

C ulicinae

.1$

4.1$-9.IXla
6.42-17.67a

11.1

15.4

11.7$-15.27ab
$.01- 214.256

11.26

I

711.

12.11

11.11.1- 17 131.

Ili..l

9.13-.15.aá.
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intervals arc large, but this can be attributed in part to
the variation lis catches between ailes and nights. The
differences in these means were, nevertheless,'signifieúnt
in many cases.

'

For Ar.stephert.r1 the nightly man- biting rate increased

by 38% (8 -68% CI) and by 30% (16 -84% CI) in the

presence of a cow and Iwo gouts respectively. For culicines

in general, the rase !ncrcascd by 29% (0-58% Cl) and
20% (2 -42% CI) respectively.

Discussion
Information gathered during this investigation supports
the 'compciund effect' as proposed by Bounsa & Rowland
(1994). It is evident that the practice of keeping livestock,

particularly cattle, within fancily compounds, as. is the
noon in refugee camps locally, considerably increases
the occupants' chances of being bitten by a range of
anophelines and hence of contracting malaria.

As mentioned by Emma & Rowland (1994), recommendation that animals be kept outside compounds would
be unatcccptable locally as security of livestock is a primary
concern. Alternative strategies such as treating cattle with

insecticides (either using impregnated cartags or liquid
applications) may offer a solution to the malaria problem
and should be examined. However, pyrethroldbnpscgnated

bedncts are likely to afford better protection and the
benefits are mare obvious. lm both Pakistan and Afghanis.
Ian, where impregnated bedncts arc now being promoted
by a number of non -specialist relief agencies, this method
of scl(prolectlon is rapidly growing in popularity. Families

owning livestock. being relatively wealthy, are likely to
purchase more nets and be better protected than (smilles
that do not own cattle.
number of questions regarding
These findings raise
the host preferences of local anophelines and about the
importance of host preferences as a factor Influencing the
effectiveness of zooprophylsctic measures generally.
Despite reports that Mt.stephesui, Asi.nigerrlauu Giles,
An.annu/arls, An.pukherrimus Theobald and An.subpicsui
Grassi arc essentially zoophilie species (Reiser' & ßorelcans,

1979), our results show that all were diverted frosts cailla
to man. suggesting a degree of opportunism in their (ceding
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vectors of encephalitis. This method, whereby the number

unditypc of available hosts are taken into cotsidcra ion

when analysing the bloodmeals of resting collections
(Hess, 1984), is, however. prone to similar bias, particularly

in builiup areas.

A mare useful measure of host preferences. in any given
arca. may be obtained by examining the relative abundance
of specks feeding on certain hosts using the baited net
technique described bby Service (1976). Earlier investi

out by I lewitt it Rowland
gallons of this nature,
(unpublished data) in Azakhel camp, revealed relative
anthropapltily increasing its the order At.atnuluri.,
Au.suóplctus. 4,i.ste%)herui. An.nigcrrinas and An.culitt.
jacks Giles. whereas Reisen & liorcham (1982) reported
Au.culicifacies as having a lower human blood index than
Anjtephensl. Taking this into account and examining she
dale illustrated in Fig. 1, it scents that the more zoophilie a
species the greater the increase in man-biting rate when
near livestock. Antltrop oplcilic species, which may well
be the primary disease vectors, appear to be relatively
unaffected by the presence of livestock. This would suggest thus the increased prevalence of malaria seen in
compounds with cattle, as demonstrated by Houma at
Rowland (1994). was probably caused by a zoophilic vector.

In conclusion, our findings show that sleeping close to
cattle or goats al slight considerably increases the chances
bf a human being bitten by zoophilie anophelines such as

An.stepheasl, whereas it appeals it) have little allcct on
more anthropuphilic species such as An.rulicifut tri.
Careful deployment of cattle to form a barrier between
mosquito breeding sites and nsan probably does( have a
prophylactic effect, st least In the case of suoishilic vectors.
However, simply 'keeping livestock' is likely to be counter-

productive; where it Is impractical to set up a soobarrier,

livestock should be kept as fur from man as possible.
Those advocating the use of livestock for prophylaxis
should in future stress the Importance of positioning.
Zooprophylaxis would be batter defined as 'the deployment
of animals, which arc not reservoir hosts of a given disc sc

to divert the blood -seeking mosquito vectors from the
human )loses of that disease'.

habits. Therefore h scents likely that. In other regions .
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Anthroponotic cutaneous leishmaniasis in Kabul, Afghanistan: vertical
distribution of cases in apartment blocks
Sean Hewitt', Hugh Rayburn', Richard Ashford2 and Mark Rowlands'
889, University Town, lìslwwur, N. IV

tffeal:Wet huarnutiunal, 1? O. B«.

P', litkixaa; 2Liverpul School of Tropical Medicine, Pembroke Place, Liverpool, UK

Abstract

Owing to the civil war, the inhabitants of Kabul in Afghanistan are suffering a major epidemic otanthroponolic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL) caused by Leishnatia tropica. Surveys conducted among children
in 2 high-rise apartment blocks in the city revealed that the prevalence of active lesions was much lower

on upper storeys: 84% lower in one block Q2 =7.13, d.f. =l, P=0.008) and 54% lower in the other

(x2 =6.17, d.f. =1, P=0.01). Similar trends were apparent with regard to scars from old lesions. These results suggest that in Kabul most transmission of ACL takes place in the home. In addition, the results
imply that there must be limited vertical movement of the vector within apartment blocks.Together, these
findings suggest that indoor spraying should be an effective means of control and that insecticidal applications could probably be restricted to lower storeys.
Keywords: leishmaniasis, lsirhnunia tropica, Afghanistan, Plú.bmutus serr.nti, vertical distribution, epidemiology

Introduction

'

In 1992 ASHFORD a al. first described the prolonged
epidemic of Leirhntauia tropica in Kabul, Afghanistan.
Since then the situation has deteriorated. The civil war
escalated in 1992 and between 1994 and 1995 the capital was the site of heavy fighting between rival factions.
Much of the city was severely damaged and large see-

r."

Lions of the southern suburbs were completely destroyed. Many residents were forced to seek refuge

either in safer areas of Kabul itself or in relief camps to

the south or north. Between March 1994 and March

niasis. For each subject the following details were recorded: age, active lesion present; scar from old lesion
present, lesion/scar observed during interview, height of
home in 'apartment block. The presence of any lesion ur
scar was verified by clinical examination. Stnct laws of
purdah were in force at the time of the surer y and it seas
therefore not possible to interview women. In addition,
a curfew meant that surveys had to be conductedidunng
the day when most adult males were at work. Interviews
were therefore restricted to children of school agc (6 -14
years).

Data were analysed using Microsoft' Excel 97.

1995, 14153 cases of anthroponotic cutaneous leishnia-

niasis (ACL) were recorded in the city (A. Nadim, unpublished report, 1996). In 1996 relative calm was
restored and many civilians returned to rebuild their
homes. Since their return there has been a marked increase in the number of cases. Agencies operating clinics

in the city estimated that during the course of 1996,
270000 people became infected in a population of fewer
than 2 million. In response to this crisis HealthNct In-

r-

ternational established a project to evaluate the problem
and to identity appropriate strategies for managing the
disease. During preliminary studies, surveys conducted
in apartment blocks revealed that prevalence was con-

siderably higher on lower than on upper storeys. The
implications for limited control interventions in high rise developments prompted this more detailed study.
A"'

Methods
Study area

Surveys were conducted in 2 high -rise apartment
blocks, one in Qarga at the western edge of Kabul (Afghanistan) the other in Tahea Maskan, a north -west
central suburb. Each development housed between

.--

3500 and 4500 people and comprised 15 -20 apanincnt
blocks, each 3 -5 storeys high. The blocks were built of
prefabricated sections of reinforced concrete. Both de-

velopments were surrounded by single storey homes

made from mud and bricks. During 1995 and 1996, the
area around Qarga had been the site of particularly
heavy fighting. As a result, only about 10% of windows
in these apartments were glazed. The remainder were

poorly repaired with cloth and plastic sheeting. In

Results
The results are given in Tables l and 2. In both area
the prevalence of active lesions was lower on upper sto-

reys (3 -51 than on lower ones (1 & 2): 84% lower in
Qarga (X 7.13, d.f.=1, P =0.008) and 54% lower in
Tahea Maskan (X2 =6.17, d.f. =l, P=0.01). Sitnil.,r
trends were apparent but less pronounced in the case, ul

Table 1. Vertical dl &trlbution of lesions and scars
of cutaneous lelahmanlasls In school -aged

children in Qarga and Tahea Alaskan, Kabul,
Afghanistan
Storey in
apartment
block
1

2
3
4
5

,

Sample

Active

size

lesions

157
148
122
102

23 (15%)
13(9%)

5(4%)
5(5%)
2(2%)

84

This work was carried out at the end of February
1997. Surveys were conducted outside the blocks by

teams of experienced health workers. In order to minimize bias, subjects were asked a range of questions
about common health problems in addition to leishmaAuthor for eorrespondenea.

31 (20%)

20(14%)
6(5%)
9(9%) '

Il(13%)

Table 2. Prevalence of lesions and scars of

cutaneous leisltnsanlash. In school -aged children
living on lower and upper storeys of two high-rise
apartment blocks in two areas of Kabul,
Afghanistan

Tahea Maskan, about 50% of the windows were intact.
Procedure

Scars of
old lesions

Area and
storey

Prevalence
Scars of
old lesions
lesions

Active

Sample
size

Qarga

Lower (1 & 2)
Upper (3 -5)

134

86

Tahea Maskan

Lower (1 & 2)
Upper (3 -5)

171

222

.

12.7%
2.3%

19.4%

11.194

146°/s

4.5%

58s/

9.5%
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Discussion
The clear difference between prevalence on upper
and lower storeys suggests that, in Kabul, most trans.
mission of ACL occurs in the home. In addition the re-

ment.

(.l.trgs (X= =7.99, d.f.=1,
'l'ahea Alaskan (x= =2.49, d.f.=1, I'= 0.11).

sults imply that there is limited vertical movement of the
.KtWCKvector (thought to be PIJtbutosnus sergenti;
KENDRICK er 019 1995) within apartment blocks. Together, these findings suggest that indoor spraying
should be an effective means of control and that insecticidal applications could probably be restricted to storeys
efficacy
one and 2 without adversely affecting the overall
of the intervention, Our findings also indicate that the
practice of spraying walls only up to 2m above ground
level may be inappropriate. Indoor spray trials were being undertaken in 1997.
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of the kinetoplast minicircles of all Lelshmania
A nested PCR was developed to amplify the variable region
contains'
approximately 10,000 kinetoplast DNA
species which infect mammals. Each Leishmania parasite
10 minicircle classes. The PCR primers
minicircles, which are unequally distributed among approximately
which Is common to all minicircle classes; the
the
120-bp
conserved
region
were designed to bind wtthia
each minicircle class but highly
remaining approximately 600 bp of each minicircle is highly conserved withinminimum of 0.1 fg of Leishmania
PCR
generated
a
strong
signal
from
a
divergent between classes. The nested
suggested that miniclrcles from only a
DNA. Restriction digests of the amplicons from the highest dilutionsreaction. One PCR product was directly
bad
acted
as
template
in
the
limited number of minicircle clauses
the primers amplify all minicircle
sequenced and found to be derived from only one minicircle class. Sines present In the PCR template. This
1110
of
one
Leishmania
parasite
was
classes, this indicated that as little as
possible sensitivity and is
demonstrated that the nested PCR achieved very nearly the maximum theoretically
tested for sensitivity oa 20 samples
for
diagnosis.
The
nested
PCR
was
therefore a potentially useful soetbod
collected by scraping out a small
from patients from the Timargara refugee camp, Pakistan. Samples were

,1111

--

r

r`

lesion; the tissue was smeared on one
amount of tissue with a scalpel from an incision it the edge of the
the sample was stable for at least
4
M
guanidine
tbloganate,
la
which
microscope slide and placed in a tube of
of 6 M guanidine thlocyanate;
1 month. DNA for PCR was prepared by being bound to silica in the presence
mid Tris -IICI. PCR products of the
and
acetone;
and
eluted
with
10
washed In guanidine thloganate, ethanol,obtained from 15 of the 20 samples in at least one of three replicate
size expected for Leishmania tropics were
glucantlme or were over 6 months
reactions. The negative samples were from lesions that had been treated with
detection and identification
old, in which parasites are frequently scanty. This test is now to routine use for the
restriction digests of the PCR
laboratory.
Fingerprints
produced
by
of Leishmania parasites to our clinical
differences between the complex
products were defined as complex or simple. There were no reproducibleTimargara camp with Mull! and
DNA
of
any
of
the
parasites
from
restriction patterns of the kinetoplast
variable and were interpreted as being the product of PCR on a
!!pall. The simple fingerprints were very
consequently,
it was thought that the variation was determined by the
limited subset of minicircle classes, and
been
represented
In the template. The homogeneity of the complex
particular minicircle classes that had
Timargara camp may be due to
fingerprints suggests that the present epidemic of cutaneous leishmanlasis in
.
the spread of a single clone of L. tropica.
PCR -hascd methods for detecting Leishmania species in
clinical samples have been developed to amplify rRNA and
miniexon genes, kinetoplast DNA (kDNA), and repetitive nuclear DNA sequences (7, 13, 16, 17, 19). These methods are of
varying specificity: some will detect all Leishmania species
while other methods will identify the infecting Leishmania
parasite to the species complex level. This information is usually sufficient for diagnostic purposes; however, higher-resolution identification is often required for understanding the epidemiology of leishmaniasis. However, it is necessary to isolate
parasites in culture before using any of the existing high -resolution techniques such as isoenrymes, randomly amplified

quently difficult to isolate, and in Tunisia, Leis unania injanlum
parasites causing cutaneous lesions have never been successfully cultured in the standard NNN blood agar medium used
for the :isolation of Leishmania (5). Furthermore, it is possible
that mixed infections will be missed duc to the different growth
rates of different strains in blood agar culture (10).
The kinetoplast, an organelle unique to the kinetoplastida,
contains approximately 10,000 small circular DNAs known as
kDNA minicircles which are between 600 and 800 bp in size in

members of the genus Leishmania. The abundance of these
molecules has made them the target for a number of diagnostic
tests (2, 4, 5). Kinctoplast minicircles code for guide RNAsit
that are involved in editing the mittxhondrial genes
trypanosomalids. The 10.000 kinetoplast minicircles are du
tributed among about 10 different sequence classes. Within
each minicircie class, sequences may vary by or 2%. The
number of minicircles in each class is very variable (4). The
minicircle is divided into an approximately 120 -bp conserved

polymorphic DNA analysis, and schizodemes. Recovery of par.rates in culture is rarely more than about 70% efficient even

with easily cultured parasites. Leishmania brasiliensis is fre-

1
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served region contains shorter blocks that arc conserved

Ih ,11100 t the genus Leishmania and in some other tryp;uu)-

sonl.tÚds as well. These conserved sequence blocks are ideal
Logrts tits )'l'I: printers which can amplify all known lUinicirelc classes from all Leishmmaia species. The high copy
number of the Le-is/mum/a minicircics makes then) an idyll
target for diagnostic tests. The heterogeneity of the variable
legion has been exploited to discriminate between strains of
the saner species. Digestion of the kinctuplast DNA \with icsto'coon enzymes yields fingerprint patterns that vary cunsidci.Ihly within each Leishmania species. Populations that are
defined by shared fingerprint patterns are known as
schizodemes. and the technique is known as schizudeme anal vsis Schizodewe analysis has been widely used in the New
N'(í1(1 lei the Classilieation of Ltis'hauuriu and 7))y,urtsrsunar
rnr:a. The fingerprint patterns themselves provide one of the
most specific ways available to identify Leishmania strains (I,
9). kDNA for schizodeme analysis has usually been prepared
by differential centrifugation of total DNA from cultured parasites, although it has been shown that kDNA can also be
prepared by PCR amplification of purified parasite DNA (3,
15). A nested- PCR -based schizudeme method that permits
both very sensitive detection and high- resoluticin identification
of Leishmania parasites directly from clinical samples is presented here.

-

1766.
1033-

653-

317

29$-

FIG. I. Agarrua: (1.5 %) gel of products of the nested PCR un varuus .pss n
of trypunr»umutid (lunes I tu 17) and the PCR with primers for the huu,..i /.s
t VI
gene (lane IS). Lane M. lioehringer Mannheim molecular weight mar co ..
MHOM /BI(/73/t. V7H: lame 2. 1. guiv.+r.ri Ml h+l.l our
lane 1. L. unruzunr
vim MI IOM /NI /H7 /I S94 lari i I ..i ....
w/
75/M4147: lane 3. 1.eisl
I..... .
conierei MCAV /lilt /45 /LHH: lane S. L urr.wun., MN Y( /11//6.1/61'
) M110M /11N /H7 /HN29. eau. 7. 1.
inju
Leislunania
MHOM/iNMIVIP'l'1; lane 8. L. tropic:I MI-10M /IR /H9/AR D22. lane 9, t. i,,.p ,
MHOM /PK/97/37\13; lane IU, L. rrrujur MHOM/El'N5 /FV I (570 bp). lane
major MHOM/ET /XX/LV3U3: lane 12, E. mu,uervxeii MCHO/CWn2 /LvuM.Av

lane 13. L rarenro/uc RTAR/DZ/39/i'urV1;LV414. lane 14. blood .ample :,1
lected from patient in Guatemala. positive with 7: cn.zispeclhc primers (Ai tan.
15. T. Inni MHOM /BR/7A/SilviuXIlk lane 16. 7. Moca rhwleslr+rsr MIi(IM.11(.
XX/WB25;G; lane 17. negative control: lane IH, primers for p5.1 hum. ,,, ben:..,,
clinical sample 1 front Pakistan (MHOM /l'N')7/I2131). Numhers at Icil
size in base pairs.

gel to visuahtr the ..nu..,u. u.
;d as
separated on u 1.5% I:1 Nualeve
patterns. Samples were tested for the presence of amplifiable hum .,,, rely\ .:n.
primers for catin x of the single-copy hu,uun pt.l rumor suppress, n gs us Ih
.

htATERIALS AND METHODS
Clinical samples. DNA was prepared from clinical samples collected during a
pre%aience survey in the Timargara refugee camp. The Timargara refugee camp,
In Du in northwest Pakistan. is a settled camp of IS years' standing. There are

about IU.000 residents, nosily refugees from the Kabul area of Afghanistan.
Small numbers of cases of cutaneous kishmaniasis have been observed since
Iy.% In 1997. it mote outbreak occurred. with up to 2(IG' of the population of
Icishnt ;uti;uis were
the coup being affected Lesvos consistent with euiane
cleaned with MLIII and wale' aiwl swabbed with ethanol. Samples were laden by
using a sterile scalpel to make an incision in the binder of the lesion. and a small
amount of material wits scraped out. The sample with divided between one thin
smear on a microscope side and an Eppendo rf tube containing 5(i pl of 4 M
guanidine thioeyanate (GuSCN) -0.25 M EDTA. Microscope slides were stained
of parasites: GuSCN lysates were stored
with Gients.i stain for direct deter
at ambient temperat 4Y our 1 niomh ,,mil shipment to the United Kingd
Auer; (ur PCR analysis.
Preparation of DNA samples. Template DNA was extracted front aliquots of

50.250. and IOU ill of the GuSCN lysate. Briefly. the sample was bound to
diatomaceous earth (Sigma) in the presence of 6 M GuSCN. washed with ethanol

t

and acetone. and clued with 50 pl of IO mM Tris.HCI (pH 8.4) (6). One
microliter of template was used in the firstround PCR. DNA was both prepared
from all 211 samples and amplified by PCR at least three times. Each replicate
hatch was prepared independently front previous hatches with fresh sets of
reagents. One set of replicates was prepared in a separate laboratory that had not

prcuausly been used for Lris/rnianiu work. DNA of reference -strains was prepared by standard method (1 I ).
NeuedPCR conditions. External primers CSB2XF (C /GA/GTA/GCAGAAA
CYTC'C'CG1'TCA) and CSLI IXIt (Ai I I I ICG /CGA/iTTT /CGCAGAACG)
mete designed by identilyittg suitable regptns around conserved sequence blocks
. Leiste.
I and 2 in an alignment of DNA sequences front Leis/meanies guyane
. and Leislunani,, uupica. The prim
L. luu :,broom. I.. info
penir
ers were designed to be external to printers 13Z (ACTGGGGGTTGGTGTAA
AATAG) (19). which is homologous to conserved sequence block 3 (iS). and
Lift (TCGCAGAACGCCCCT) (15), which is complementary tit conserved se
quence block I. The conserved sequence Nock I is too small for two independent
primers. and consequently. the lU .V bases of CSUI XR are the some as the IU 5'
bases of LiR. Firstraund PCR mixtures contained 2.11 mM MgCl2. 200 )LM
deosynucleostde triphasphales. 211 niM (NH.),SO.. 75 niM TrisHCI (plI V.0).
0111x, Tween. 114 U of Red Hut Tay (Advanced Bioteehnulogles. Lentherleud.
United Kingdom). and 411 ng each of primers CSB2XF and CSUIXR in ü final
. were WC for 300 s. followed by 30 cycles
solumc of 20 pl The c -cling card.
it v4(' our 311 s. SiC for MI a. and 72C for 911 s in u Techne Prugcne Merino.
cycler One nucrnliler of a 9:I dilution in water of the first -round product was
used as template too the second ruunid in a total volume of 30 pl under the same
Maui. ls those lull the hnsl round. except with primers LiR and I3Z. 1h ice
c
,un''ohters of the secondround PCR product was loaded unto a i', agonise gel
to confirm amplification. Positive samples were digested by the addition of I U
of reorichon enzyme. 15 pl of restriction enzyme buffer. and 14 pl of wafer to
.

.-

1:5 pl of PCR product and incubation for Ili h. The restriction digests were

9LEB, TTGGGAGTAGATGGAGCCT. unit Il/9RE. AG1'GTTAGA(' 1 (.(. \ A

ACTiT) (12). These primers generate a 443.hp product and were used ,,ode.
same conditions as those for the nested PCR.
DNA sequencing. DNA for sequencing was prepared by the uesicd l'( It 11..
firstround product was rcamplified with printers LUR and Ill in a hit al ...Item,
of I(10 pl. Printers and den aynucleuside (liphuspbates were winos cd u., ..i. , he.

spin eulunnl (lib ;u ntacia). the DNA was precipitated with et moil

.a.

I

i,,,

1Z ur..w \III
sample was submitted for cycle sequencing with printers LIR and 1.1Z
Prism Model 377 cycle sequencer.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. Nucleotide sequence dal...c ¡ho
this paper have been submitted to the ( ieullank database wall the .l oa y.,. ...
AF032997.

RESULTS

Specificity of PCR. The nested primer set was tested ion
'DNA from a panel of Leishmania species and was found to
generate a single major product from representatives of all
major species complexes of Leishmania that are inleetn.e to
humans:(Fig. 1). No product was detected from DNA ut
Trypanosome bnlcei rhodesiensc or from the lizard Lershmu,niui
parasite Leishmania larenlulae. kDNA from Enderive / min
nlonlerogeii, a closely related parasite of sloths, was amplified

A product of 300 bp was amplified from 10 pg of purihcd /

cruzi DNA but not from n clinical sample from a 7 uIl_r-

infected patient (Fig. I. lanes 14 and 15). L. iropice genctatc:Li
the largest Leishmania species PCR product (750 hp) and
could be distinguished with care from L. injunfunl (680 bp) and
more easily from Leishmanie major (560 hp). It was Oleicfoie
possible to identify the Old World human-infective Lershn,uswi
bia
complexes on the basis of size alune. The New World
zlliensis complex could not he distinguished from Leis/ 1 auauu
ntexicana on the basis of size. although the smaller Lersluu,m,a
anlazonensis product was readily identifiable. The E. aunae,ugeii product (780 hp) was slightly larger than the other t`t:w
World Leishnuulia species products.
Sensltivlty of PCR. Decimal dilutions Itunr 5(0 pg to I a): ul

L. infanwnf MHOM/TN/80 /II'TI total DNA p.1 ' were anlpl :fied by the nested PCR and digested with HaeIll to determine
the limit of detection and the effect of concentration on fin-
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different,
ated in all reactions. All the fingerprint patterns were digests of
of
three
of
the
five
and the sizes of the fragments
6811 his.
products from 0.1 fg of DNA sununwd to approximately
(data
consistent with their being from a Singh; minicircle class shows
variability
of
the
fingerprint
patterns
not shown). The
minicircle classes was amplified on
that a different group or
of a single
each occasion and that sometimes only members
Consequently, the l'CJR temminicircle class were amplified.
a single parasite geia aiii
plate may have contained Tess than
l'('R u
Sequencing of l'CR products. The product sit kite That
Ia.l,l
DNA
(Fig.
2A.
lane
3)
fg of MHOMTTN /80/1PTI
A
after
digestion
was
sequenced.
given a single sharp band
obtained
with
little
background,
an
clear sequence signal was
single
dicating that the sequence had been obtained from a
icyucncc,
searched
fur
similar
minicircle class. Genl3ank was
homology was dews:led with
with the BLAST program, but no
indicating that this is' a novci
other Lcisltutnnia sequences,
minicircle class.
Detection of parasites in clinical samples. The sensitivity of
collected from pathe nested PCR was tested on 20 samples
in Pakistan. The cliiticat
tients in the Timargara refugee camp
each case ate
signs and results of PCR and microscopy for
extractions
I

--

f

Nusievc.mxmal) gels of schizotfentes prepared

FIG. 2. Avulse (1.5% 1:1
dilution :cries of l..
atom IDNA amplified by the tested VCR. (A) Decimal
MNOM/rNI WIPTI DNA. Tiw LONA was amplified from 1D0, I0, I.
and digested with /Ideal. Lane M, 100
.std Il t I` .d total DNA. tcspectivcly,
kDNA amplified
bpt.idJcr molecular size mailer. (U) lluelli achiztxkincs ofrefer to the sample
noon tuu:al samples collected in Pakistan. The lane numbers
Lane M is the same as donned kir panel A.
numbers of parasites ul Table I.

detection of the L.
gerprint patterns (Fig. 2A). The limit of
approximately 1/500 of
0.1
fg,
equivalent
to
,n /i)nn,nr DNA was
50 fg), which represents
a Leis/fn(ania genome (5 x l0' bp,
All products were of similar
about 100 kDNA minicircies.
template concentration was not limintensities, suggesting that
fingerprints
of the 100- and IO -fg saneiting in the PCR. The
identical
to
each other; however, the
pies were complex and
and
fingerprints of the t and 0.1 -fg samples consisted of one
respectively
(Fig.
2A).
two fragments,
performed on both the 1.0- and
Five rcplicatc.PCRs were
MHOM/'TN
/80/1PT1 DNA, and the prodthe 0.1-fg samples of
Bari!.
A
strong product was generucts were digested with

r

shown in Table I. At least three replicate DNA

were prepared from 50 -, 250 -, and 100 -µ1 aliquots of the 500-µl

original sample volume. PCR on these replicate DNA prepatrout
rations produced 11, 14, and 12 positives, respectively.
size did
suggest
that
the
aliquot
the 20 samples. These data
one
have some' effect on the number of positives. However,
negative from 250 AI. but
sample (MHOM /PK/97/512) was
positive from 100 µl, of sample; this may be a False positive or
a consequence of clumping in the sample.
the
All PCR products were the same size as one another and
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* and -, Positive and negative. respectively.
tespectivety, u( ulcerated lesions. ",.'Musing dale.
' + aria -. presence and absence,
respectively.
fingerprint pattern implies that the let:Ti le conlaincd I..' in.n
.,n. number of positive PCBs and number of replicates,
done: -.110 rat product. A simple
samples were from ola of a c.I.J
negative
S. simple, <o Iragments: C, complex. > IO fragments: N. not lenlplate contained al least one parasite genuine. The live
taken. Patient samples 5. in, lit..tnJ l', ..ele
fingerprint pUlleln ii11pliea that the
injections of glucantime before the sample was
one psi aim{ yenonle: a colllptes
had been treated wish Iwo
lesions. Patient 2 twain MHOM/PKi97n111)
scanty.
in which parasites may IN very MI.
Iran lesions that were at least s months old. Replicates
250. anal KM Isl, respectively, of Me 3011.µl total sample volume.
were prepared from
preparations from patient aanlplea 7 and It were
Result& arc presented to Ieplicate order.
amplifiable DNA was present. The fim DNA
amplified
to
determine
whether
' The human p03 gene was
Mc human p5.I gene. N, not done.
104 Leishntama LDNA but oeptive fiat

J. (:urv. Mu mama
2680
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same size as an L. rropica reference strain, MHO/MR/89/
was conARD22 (14) (Fig. I, lanes 8 and 9); identification of all the
of
the
schizodeme
pattern
firmed by the similarity
(data not
clinical isolates to that of MHOMAR/89 /ARD22
of each of the 20
prepared
from
aliquots
shown). DNA was

DNA preparapatient samples at least three times. Of the 61 for Leishmania
and
23
were
negative
tions, 38 were positive
the reactions that
kDNA by the nested PCR (Table 1). Six of
also negative for the
Leishmania
kDNA
were
were negative for
the Leishmania neghuman pS3 gene, suggesting that some of
of the eight reacatives may be false negatives (Table 1). Five
performed on
tions which were negative for human DNA were
sample volume of
only
50
IA
of
the
total
DNA prepared from
this sample volume
500 µl; 50 µl is clearly not sufficient, since positive reactions
also gave the lowest number of Leishmania-in all experiments.
were negative
(11 of 20). Negative controlsclinical
samples. The 11 positive
Sehlaodeme analysis of
of
replicates
were digested with
samples from the first set
fingerprints. Seven of the samples had
Hae111 to prepare DNA
containing 11 to 12 well -resolved
comptez fingerprint patterns
1).
Nine of the 12 fragments in the
fragments (Fig. 2B; Table
A further two
complex fingerprints were present in all samples.
four fragments were
from
a
repertoire
of
or three fragments variable fragments were not always reproalso present. These
same patient sample
ducible in replicate reactions from theprepared
from the L.
the
fingerprints
(Fig. 2B). In contrast,
reproducDNA
dilutions
were
infunrtun MHOM1IN/80/1PTI
samples
each had
ible (Fig. 2A). The four remaining clinical
had only four
fingerprints,
three
of
which
unique but simpler
fingerprints
fragments each (Fig. 2B; Table 1). The simple
of the

suggest that the nested PCR could detect a fraction
1)NA released from a single parasite.
DISCUSSION

detected
Sensitivity of the bested PCR. The nested PCR
(0.1 fg), which
of
L.
infantum
kDNA
extremely small amounts
sometimes from indiwas shown by sequencing to be derived
Since
the
primers
are expected to be
vidual minicircle classes.
minicircles
present
in
the template, this
able to amplify all
present
implies that only members of one minicircle class wereonly one
would
be
the
case
if
there
was
in the template. This
minicircle present in the PCR template; alternatively,orsonic
the
amplified
minicircle classes might be preferentially
distributed throughout the santclasses might be nonrandomly
pie from which the template was taken.
in the
It is unlikely that only single minicircles were present

of restriction
template, given the higher- than -expected number
minicircle class,
consistent
with
a
single
patterns, which were
expected as a
and the absence of negatives that would be
amplificaminicircles.
Preferential
corollary of frequent single
the extensive
classes
might
occur
if
tion of some minicircle
the efficiency
secondary structure found in minicircles reduced
minicircle
classes
more
than that of
of amplification of some
minicircles
among
classes
uttieni. Nunrandom distribution of
were from
might occur if groups of concatenated minicircles
the saute class.
clinical samThe nested PCB for detection of Leishmania In camp were
samples
from
the
Timargara
ples. Fifteen patient
preparations.
positive in at least one of three replicate DNA
that were
from
the
Timargara
camp
The five patient samples
negative by microsreplicates
were
also
negative in all three
been treated or were over
copy and were from lesions that had
frequently very scanty

7 months old, in which parasites are

reflect either a real
(Table 1). Therefore, these negatives may
of material colfrom
the
small
quantity
absence of parasites

test. Singe
lected by the smears or a lack of sensitivity in the parasites.
there is no "gold standard" for detecting Leishmaniareasons for
it is not possible to distinguish between these two
DNA
negative PCRs. Since 6 of the 23 Lcishrnania- negativehuman
for
the
03
single
-copy
preparations were also negative
been the Lullgene, some of the negative reactions may have
material, inefficient
concentrations
of
patient
sequence of low
2 of
DNA extraction, or the presence of inhibitors. However,
negative
DNA
preparations
were
the 38 Leishmania- postttve
product in
with the p53 human gene primen; the Leishmania
(Fig. 1A, lanes 7
simple
fingerprint
patterns
these cases gave
low concentrations of target kDNA
and 8) consistent with very
some of the
The nested PCR can evidently detect at leastwhen
a single even
10,000 Leishmania kDNA minicircles,
from the
single
-copy
human
gene
round PCR cannot detect a
sensitivity of the
confirms
the
extreme
patient sample. This
positive by
nested PCR and suggests that the samples that were
the Leishrna,ua
primers
and
negative
by
the pS3 human gene
kDNA. This test

primers really did not contain any Leishmania
typing of Icishmanis now in routine use forthe diagnosis and United Kingdom.
laboratory
in
Liverpool,
iasis in our clinical
region of Leu /,
Single -round PCR on the 120 -bp conserved magnitude more
1
and
3
orders
of
mania minicircles is between
700 -hp
sensitive than single -round PCR on the approximately
19). Single used
in
this
study
(2,
variable region which was
therefore be more
round PCR on the conserved region may

necessary to
suitable for diagnosis in areas where it is not
less suitable for
species;
however,
it
is
identify the infecting
use the
epidemiological studies, since it is not possible to
analysis.

product for high -resolution studies by schizodeme Timargara
The clinical appearance of the patients in thevariable, as
was very
camp from which samples were taken
lesions (Table 1). Given the
were the number and duration of
of the parasites,
variability of the pathtílogy and the similarity
in Pakistan may lie
infection
with
L.
rropica
the outcome of
infection than un the
more dependent on the host response to
particular strain of parasite involved.
from the ct,n,ca1
The complex fingerprint patterns prepared
DNA prepareproducible
on
replicate
samples were not fully
the fingerrations from the same clinical sample. In contrast,

the L. injantum MHOM/TN /b0/1111.1
prints prepared fromreproducible
(Fig. M), as were tinge:DNA dilutions were
of single -round PCR
prints prepared by digestion of products
DNA
from
cultured parasites
on phenol-chloroform- extracted
method is to be used in epidcnurr
(15). 1f this fingerprinting
each isolate wi,uld
logical studies, at least three replicates from included its the
that the fragments

be necessary to confirm

analysis were reproducible.patterns were an artifact caused by
The simple fingerprint
and should tic
operating at the extreme limits of detection Therefore,
prof
populations.
excluded from any analysis
the fingerprint
exercised
in
interpreting
vided that caution is
analysis propatterns, the nested PCR followed by schizodeme
sensitive method for
specific,
and
most
vides the fastest, most
to date and
identifying Leishmania parasite strains available
studies.
potential
for
epidemiological
has considerable
Mcditerraneau .lie
L. injantunn strains from around the 21 distinct btr,ut
schizodeme
analysis,
and
highly variable by
five zymodemcs (i). in cuntr.r.,t,
have been identified among differences
between the L. limo,a
there were no reproducible
with Haelt l and
strains from the Timargara camp in Pakistan
belong to the same
parasites
therefore
all
Hpall, and these
isolated
schizodeme. An L. rropica strain (MHOM/PK 195/05)
distinguished
Pakistan
2
years
previously
was
in another part of
camp by the
from the samples collected in the Timargara
both
HMI!
and Jipo I I
different mobility of single fragments in

r
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digests (data not shown). The homogeneous fingerprints of the
sdntples from the Timargara camp are consistent with a recent
epidemic spread of a single parasite clone. This is consistent
with the significant increase in prevalence of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the Timargara camp. However, further studies of
the variability of L. tropics schizodemes will be required before

r-

firm conclusions can be reached about the utility of this

method for the study of L. tropica epidemiology. There appears to have been a large increase in cutaneous leishmaniasis
in Kabul since 1992, and significant outbreaks occurred in parts

of eastern Afghanistan and in refugee camps in northwest
Pakistan in 1997 for the first time (18a). The PCR -based
schizodeme technique has considerable potential for elucidating the association between human migration and the spread
of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the region. Since the PCR prim-

ers described here have amplified kDNA from all human infective Leishmania species tested, this method should prove
valuable as Well in other areas where Leishmania is endemic.
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minicircles of all Leishmania

Van

r-

r,

.r-

the variable region of the kinetoplast
10,000 kinetoplast DNA
A nested PCR was developed to amplify
Leishmania
parasite contains approximatelyclasses- The PCR primers
mammals.
Each
approximately 10 minicircle
species which infect
among region which is common to all minicircle classes; the
rinicircles, which are unequally distributed
-bp
conserved
each minicircle class but highly
were designed to bind within the 120
is highly conserved withinritinimumt
of 0.1 fg of Leishmania
600
bp
of
each
minicircle
remaining approximately
PCR generated a strong signal from a
from only
that
minicircles
classes.
The
nested
divergent between
from the highest dilutions suggested
PCR product was directly
digests
of
the
ampllcons
the
reaction.
One
DNA. Restriction minicircle classes had acted as template in
all minicircle
limited number of
minicircle class. Since the primers amplify
This
be
derived
from
only
one
the
PCR
template.
parasite was present In
sequenced and found to
sensitivity
and
is
of
one
Leishmania
theoretically possible
classes, this indicated that as little as 1/10
sensitivity on 20 samples
very nearly the maximum
dernorutrsted that the nested PCR achieved
PCR
was
tented
for
diagnosis. The nested
by scraping out s small
therefore a potentially useful method for camp, Pakistan. Samples were collected
tissue
was smeared on one
from patients from the Timargara refugeeincision at the edge of the lesion; the
stable for at least
with
a
scalpel
from
an
in
which
the
sample
was
amount of tissue
guanidine thiocyanate, presence of 6 M guanidine thfucyanate;
in
a
tube
of
4
M
microscope slide and placed
prepared by being bound to silica In the
-11CI. PCR products of the
1 month. DNA for PCR was
acetone; and eluted with 10 mM Trisleast one of three replicate
lhlocyanate,
ethanol,
and
washed in guanidine
obtained from IS of the 20 samples In at
were over 6 months
size expected for Leishmania tropica were lesions that had been treated swills glucaatitne or and identification
samples
were
from
reactions. The negative
use for the detection
frequeotly scanty. This test is now in routine
produced by restriction digests of the PCR
old. in which parasites are
laboratory.
Fingerprints
between the complex
our clinical
Of Leishmania parasites in complex
There were no reproducible differences
with Haelll and
or
simple.
Timargara
camp
products were defined as kinetoplast DNA of any of the parasites from
product of PCR on a
interpreted
as
being
the
restriction patterns of the
determined by the
were very variable andIt were
1lpaH. The simple fingerprints
was thought that the variation was
of the complex
classes,
and
consequently,
template.
The
homogeneity
limited subset of minicircle
represented in the
camp may be due to
particular minicircle classes that had been of cutaneous leishmaniasis in Timargara
fingerprints suggests that the present epidemic
the spread of a single clone of L. tropica.
Leis /vnania infunru ti
quently difficult to isolate, and in Tunisia.
species in
lesions
have
never been successparasites causing cutaneous
PCR -based methods for detecting Lu#unanw
amplify rRNA and
standard
NNN
blood
agar medium used
been
developed
to
fully cultured in the
clinical samples have
repetitive nuFurthermore, it is possible
DNA
(kDNA),
and
Leiahmania
(5).
for.the isolation of
ntinìexon genes, kinetoplast
These methods are of
to the different growth
clear DNA sequences (7, 13. 16, 17, 19).all Leishmania species
that mixed infections will be missed dueculture
(I0).
specificity:
some
will
detect
strains
in
blood
agar
rates of different
Varying
infecting Leishmania
organelle unique to the kinetuplastlds,
will
identify
the
while other methods
information Is usuThe kinetoplast, an
as
10,000 small circular DNAs known
parasite to the species complex level. This
contains approximately
however,
higherresolubetween 600 and 8Q0 bp in size in
diagnostic
purposes;
ally sufficient for
IcDNA minicircles which are
of these
for understanding the eplion identification is often required
members of the genus Leishmania. The abundance
However, it is necessary In isolate
of diagnostic
the
target
for
a
number
idemiology of leishmaniasis.
existing high -resomolecules has made them
code for guide RNA \s
parasites in culture before using any of the
amplified
tests (2, 4, 5). Kinetopiast minicircles
.if
isoenzymcs,
randomly
lution techniques such as
the mitochondria) genes disRecovery of par that are involved in editingkinetoplast
ntinictrcles
are
polymorphic DNA analysis. and schizodemcs.
trypanosomatids. The 10,000
than about 70% efficient even
classes. Withal
.rsites in culture is rarely snore
brasilieruis is fretributed among about 10 different sequence
parasites.
Leishmania
with easily cultured
class, sequences may vary by I or 2%. The
each minicircle
in each class is very variable 14) The
number
of
minicircles
120.bp unscrve.l
Tropminicircle is divided into an approximately
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600
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trlvctl legion contains shorter blocks that arc conserved

r

2

3

CI

114

111wnu,n

4 5 6 7 8 9 101112131415161?1R

tbloughonl the genus Lei :fhnuutto anti in sortie outer tn'pano:..utauJs as well. These ,unscrved sequence blocks ate ideal

l'CR plin els which can amplify all known ¡nifoie
iintIc atsses (tuns all L1t.c /urtw,ti.t species. lhe high copy
l.0 gets

uonlll(I of the Lets/if/soma nlinicircles makes them In ideal
¡meet lot diagnostic tests. The heterogeneity of the variable
ICpaut h.1s been exploited lu discriminate between sitains of
the smile species. Digestion of the kinetoplasl I)NA with rc-

tult:uun ci7vnleS yields fingerprint patterns that vary cunsidclaldy within each Ler.tlU,mnin species. Populations that arc
defined by shared fingerprint patterns are known ns

schizodemes, and the technique is known as schizodeme analysis. Schizudcme analysis lias been widely used in the New
World for the classification of Lei.çiu,mnia and 7iV/)nnosOmn
cr1rzi. The Iingelplint patterns. themselves provide one of the
most specific ways available to identify Leine main strains (I.
t)). kDNA for schizodeme analysis has usually been prepared
by differential centrifugation of total DNA from cultured par -

asites. although it has been shown that kDNA can also be
pi epared by PCR amplification of purified parasite DNA (3.
15). r\ nested-PCR-based schizodenle method that permits

butt very sensitive detection and high -resolution identification
of Leishrnnuin parasites directly from clinical samples is pre-

1766.

1033.

633
317.
296.

FiG. 1. Aprnse (1.5%) geI n( prnducls of the nested PCR urn varu,,,s spenc
of trypnnnsmmatid (lanes 1 to 17) mid the PCR with primers fen the huuu :m I,' 1
cttl n,:,rl r, ac' :'I
gene (lane 18). Lane M. Uothringer Mannheim molecular
ensuurnu. .i I If 3M ;t i It
Inne I, L. dmntmnen.us MHOM /UR 173 /I.V7R :lane 2. 1.
I eel
how
75/M4147; Irrte 3. 1.tulrmnrun nementrrnsrs
t 7 i.,,,, :.
ein nuìtrrr MCA V /UR /45NJts: Inne 5. /.. neon nie,, MN YC.'li7.'tulrhl '..,...u.,..
Iwo. !. I.
I MID 0.4/1
Lelr/unmrin chnjnri (- L. «if
loll..
I
MHOM(rN/RIYIPTI: Inne g. L. sonnen Mi1OM /IR/Ru!AR022; lane
o

i
MIIOM/PK/97I37113:Inne II).l.. Moil)" MHOM /ETNHFV I (57116). lam:
MIIUM /ET /XX /LV,II) :lane 12.L.,,urnrtenteu M( :iIo,cIt162r1.`,cs.v
lane 13. L. inreerolne RTAR/OL39fTarVJ.1.V4 It; laue IJ, blond tame., .I
leered front patient in Cuntemnta. positive with T. cnrtr.gxcdic prime., i.:.
Inn 14. 7' /mitre A,.drhrmv MI It ,st.I
1$. T. outs MHOM /U R/7R/SilvmX lit:
I

I

mar,

...
mo
XX/wB25 ;G: lane 17. negative mallet: lane IN. pnnlc,a Int pt a I
clinical sample I (runt Pnk(srnn (MHOht /rKr'r7 /12U(I Nunthc,a al feu nab _'n

sine In boote pairs.

sented here.
JtIITERIAIS AND sMF.riIODs

r
.

clinical samples canceled touring a
Clinical samples. UNA was prepaled I
too es dente misty in the Timugari refugee comp The limn /gain «hgee camp.
m Dir m mnd,wesl Pakistan. is a stilled camp of 15 years' standing Titre are
.dwan, II1JW) residents. mostly sefuples fowls Me cabin area et( Afghanistan.
Small monl.era n( cases .d cminwenus !eiahutnniasis have been rthstrvCd tinCe
Lail In 1'$17. a maw, oulhoenk iscuned, with up u+ 2U?G of the psgWlnlinn it
the :amp Leong affected. Lesanns cnnsiutill WW1 culaieou, leishmamass welt
cic.silet1 with snap amt wale, and awnhhed with ethnnul. Samples wcre taken by
using :t sterile scalpel In ,,take an ineinhtdt in the border of she lesion. and a small:
1

in uuatnal WM scraped tom. The simlple wns divided helwcen 1111C Ibnt

micrutt..pe slide nod an Eppe,hlurf hd +e cunhunlog 31111 uI n( 4 M
g,.amdelc ihucylu, uI . IGI,SCN) -o 25 M ED rA Microscope slides welt stained
»rah (lie now slam In1 direct detection of pa,asiles: 011504 Iysales were oared
at ambient Iempcu
al t "C In, 31110111 until ship,usenl Is+ the Unwed Kilted

I su,ca0 to a

separated of a L5 ; 1.1 Nusievcnuamal avulse gel lo ynuahre the slams.,
patients. Samples west: tested for the prise ice it anydd.alde human IU.N rah
an ,u .t Latin aapp,l ae. et'.
primers fill cum S of the single copy 1
.:.t
9LEU. TracQAGTAGATGG,At: ;cc1'. and $/VILE. A( ;TGrt A( ;AI I i
These
primers
/entrap
a
JJS.I+p
product and welt used mom:: M.
ACiTr) (12).
same coiudilinns as "hose fnr the nested PCR.
DNA ',pivoting. DNA for sequencing was prepaled I.v ,he nested I'' i r u
Rico -round pioduci wax renmplilicd »ih primers Llit aid 117_ ut ., In,.0 ..u.um
of OW pI. Primtein nod denevIWCICIudt triphuspl,a(C .C'e rerun. " "d n., .u..J,aI
spin column (Pilannucm). Use DNA was prec,p.lnlcd wuh ellumul ,t... me
sample was submitted for cycle sequencing with pruners Lin and I .Z .n..u. ...II;
.

Prism Model 377 cycle sequencer
NuelemIde errrue.tee aecessinn aunt her. Nucle. sale .c,lu.eut n -tau., , u t a .' I

this paper have been %Mutinied II/ Iht (;enit.u,lç .iataita.c .rah ,ht .,t t... ..

'
eo

AFn32997.

1

r,
J

r-

fns I'Clt analysis.
Preparation et DNA samples. Template DNA was estrncied from aliqunls n(
Sd. 25n. and 11111 pi of the GuSCN lysate. Brielly, the sample was IM1und u1
dbionuactinw earth (Sigma) in the presence of 6 M CuSCN. washed with ethanol
aunt .ketone. and thned will 511 Al of to iiM Tris -iICI IpH R.4) (h). Onc
1 Pelt DNA was hods ¡impaled
unctltl11Cl u( lenlplalt wax used ill the first
all 211 samples and amplified by root al lens) !Mee limes. Each replicate
t
beetle war pupated independently Mono previous Larches with fresh sets i(
t' ntm had nut
teapots floe set III repIICnICa wow prepped inn 'epirnIe hula
work. DNA of left'rpnce sUarnt wits pre.
(neenn.dr been wed for Lesthern
p:ucui by tlalwlard nlclhtwh 11 I)
Neared -1CK toadllli,s. Eslernnl r"imss CSU2XF IC/GA /GTA/GCAGAAA

C,rCeCCITTCA) anti C3IIIXR (ATT1TICc;/C Afr1TT/C:GCAGAACO)
woe designed by,denli(ying suitable legions ;tomtit' cun.etvcd sequence blocks
I and 2 in an nlignmenl of k DNA sequences (runs Lrs.dunmu.r,tu}stnr,id.g l.ertle

r

"ovum etenunnna. L. iarnedirisrt. I. he(

, and Lilt /uinul, nrrintn. The prim

cis wc,e designed h, 111 estenud lu primers 11Z (ACT(ICGGOTIGGTGTAA
AA J AG) (1'I), which is hunuduguus to tunserved sequence hock 3 ( Ili). and
plentenl :nv In eonsc,vcd se
1. ,11 ( 1CGCAGAACC;CCCCT) (151. which is c
quc,KC hbrk 1. TLt clmse,ved sequence block 1 is tai an1,111$1w Iwo iodepeudcnl
roomers. mod ennaegllends. the In 5' bates of C :SLIIXR are 11e same as the III 5'
bases out Li R. Firs..ruund l'cn mhlures ennlanted 2.11 HIM MgClt. 2(111 OM

dc.su+,dc.Itidt niphuapluges. 2(1111M (NI i.).S0. 7$ HIM Tull I ICI IpH 4JIi,
Idol'( fermi. 1) 4 U wf Red Ilul Fag ¡Advanced Uiolecbnsdu,`i(s. Leallrerltcad.

0m8160 King.kwn), nnu. ell no tuck 01 primers CS112XF and CSUIXR n1 n fund
'olu,l.0 if 2iI al The cycling conditions were 94C fin 3181 n. (uauwed by 3f1 Cycles

r

et %t' duo .1(1 a. NtC tu, All I. end 72C fm CIO s n1 a Teehne Progene the
ur lei One ,K, olilel u( a 4:1 'lib ttinn is wntCl .d 111e fi u..aonl ii,hh,CI wns
it 10;61 untkt 11e same
..sill a Iemlwalc lot Ile acr,.ntl
I in a 1u131 vii
rnmdenes as thaw (nu the tiro ri tund. except with punnets Lift and I,'Z fh,cc
aut,nlnrn ul thy st
1 rt.'lt pinluel was leaded rude is 111 agau.se gel
1,1
u v.iem ...nptirtculnuu Pisu eve samples were digest: d In ,tut attihnn it I U

I auinun ea7luue. 1 5 1.1 of iesu,dioo tnrvnle WdiH.:mil 1 .1 it or w :suet la
I: t nl nl t'('ti pnaluct :nil incubation hit Ir. It 7Le reab,tluu+ Olen. weir

..
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RESULTS

Specificity of PCR. The nested prinlci set was tes;ea to
DNA from a panel of Leislurrnrrin species and was fnunu Ira
generate a single major product from rcprescutanves if ail
major species complexes of Lei.rluunrtid that are infecint 1.1
humans (Fig. I). No product was detected fcuru 1)N.\ of
Trypiicoroiva brucei 1 /r0(leSferISe or from the lizard Ltv.ciintime,

parasite Leishmantn inrerttolne. kDNA from Ereduntyeuu
mnnterogeii, a closely related parasite of sloths. was amplified

A product of 300 hp was amplified from If/ pl; of pulMet' l

coal DNA but not from a clinical sample from i T

infected patient (Fig. I. lanes 14 and 15) L. tropic° gcnc :.dial
the largest Lei.tlumutin species PCR product (750) hp) and
could he distinguished with care from L. ut(nnuun t(u8(1 bpi ,old

more easily from LeisIinartin rnnjor (S6O bp). It was tllcichie
possible to identify the Old World hutnailinfective Lerçheanl,,,
complexes no the basis of size alune. The Ncw Wot Id
zilierlsis complex could not he distinguished bum Lu'içiu,arw.r
mericmta on the basis of size. although the smaller Ltuc/r,i,trd
mmnzemerr.tr.t product was readily identiftahtc. The E.

geii product (780 bp) was slightly larger than the other Nis.
World Lei.tbnu ,.id species pl,,ducts.

Sensitivity of felt. Decimal dilutions (ins Stlit Ise ter ..e .I
f)NA ill were ...sit,
I

L. id%annrrn VIII0fvI/1 "N /Sid /IPTI total

fled by the nested PCR and dip:stetl with /lur'lll co elite: u.1
the ilillil of detection and the effect of cuultceallannll on fin

et41,iNIa\rMfvYIan1O1MYMw./r7,saNfb'lrraaMorMarNYevMtMlr.rreenal7yrY.f7a'lafhlrs+tyv+Rrs'Men
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Agar's.: 11.3% 1:1 Nuieverulrmal) Vets al' sellitndonlü
1es10d VOL (A) Decimal dilution c.aics 171 L.
kUNA wus :nuplilieU (nu.1 IltlI, In. 1.
A(I IgM/PN/WVIIvt-I DNA.
with Moll I. I.a11e M. 11111ly ..( 10101 1)NA. 1ey.eclively, .md diVesled
lecular sae mat km'. (nl Hnrlll aLit.nlcnns sil kDNA amplified
2.

1,51n7 11)NÁ ,.1111,111í0J hy 11e

--

n¡

..nt at I
I.n.laJder
Mc sample
t..,u. auucal sm.ples conected in Pakistan. The lane mindsets ,eíer to pnnel
A.
parasite. in T.1hlc 1 Ling M as the 10.11¢ as Jdine.l 1n

of the L.
splint paltteltts (Fig. 2A), The limit of detection
equivalent
to
approximately
I /500 of
ult.nnn+n DNA was 0.1 (g.
L.1.lhnhrtlut genullte (5 X IUr hp. 50 (g), which represents
All products were u( similar
Aunts $ 111) kDNA minicircles.
template
concentration was not limintensities. suggesting that
fingerprints
of
the 100 and 10 -fg samning in the 1Cß. The
identical
Io
cacti
other; huwevel the
ples were .:untpICX and
samples
consisted
of one and
fingerprints of the I- and 11.1-(g
2A).
two fragments. respectively (Fig.
1.0. and
Five replicate PCRs were performed on both the the
prodMI1OM/rN
/RIUIPTI
DNA.
and
the t). IIg samples of
gelier
A
Strong
Product
was
ucts 4.-ere digested with /laelll.

dille'cm.
ated in all reactions. All the fingerprint patterns were
five digests
fragments
of
duce
of
the
and the sizes of the
win hi, .
products from 0.1 fg of DNA summed to approximately
..Lass
1I i.,
consistent with their being tl'Uin a single InIIlICIICte
,i1 .,
variability
of
the
lingeiplint
p:ltteln,
not shown). The
e.J . i
that a dilfere ìt group of ininicircte classes was InlpliI
u(
.t
only members
cacti Occasion and that Sometimes
Consequently. the PCR ran'
nlinicircle class were amplified.
plate may have contained less than a single p:uaSUe t.twu
Sequencing of 1'CR prtidu4ts. The pi udurl ul the 1'r R
31 th.tl
fg of MFIOM /rN /SU/IPTI DNA (Fig. 2A. lane
:\
given a single sharp band after digestion was scquenccu uI
obtained
with
little
hackgtounti,
clear sequence signal was
\ulyle
cheating that the sequence had been obtained front I
searched ¡uf ;molar \t:c(ucii c,
minicircle class. Ga:11t3futk was
with the BLAST program. but nn homology was detctacd 'nh
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11.

t)nraltun
1

1

Is

e(iiacuuu\
shown in Table I. At least three replicate DN,tof Ule í0111.1

were prepared from SI) -. 2511 -, and I00 -Al aliquuls DNA pit:l1ü
original sample volume. PCR on these replicate
flung
rations produced I1. 14. and 122 positives. respectively. did
data
suggest
that
the
aliquot
size
the 20 samples. These
However. one
have some effect on the number of positives.
from
250 µl, but
negative
sample (MHOM /PK/97/5\2) wasthis may be a false positive or
positive frpm 100 µt, of sample;
a consequence of clumping in the sample.
All PCR products were the same size as one another and the
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other Leisltinania sequences. indicating that this
minicircle class.
Detection or parasilcs Iii Clinical samples. The scnsuwn...I
the itCStet1 PCR was tested on 21) samples cullCcitii Jinn .,l
(tents in the rimargara refugee camp In Pakistan. The
at.
signs and results of ('CR and microscopy for each Lase

1.A131E 1. Dala 1117 clinical eases
Mieruscopy
testae'

:'1

SCIIIZODEh1ES FItOhI CLINICAL SAMPLES
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1e.. ,i
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NOYES ET AL

Iected by the smears ur a lack of sensitivity in the test Sur. e
there is nu "gold standard" for detecting Leis/mania lt:,t.,s,tcs.
it is not possible to distinguish between these two rcasons Iut
negative PCRs. Since 6 of the 23 Leis/Imo/Oa-negative DNA
preparations were also negative for the pSJ single -copy human
gene, some of the negative reactions may have been the .,.0
sequence of low concentrations of patient material, inefficient
DNA extraction, of the presence of inhibitors. However, _ .11
the 38 Leishmania- positive DNA preparations were negatne
with the pSJ human gene primers; the Letrltrnania product in
lanes
these cases gave simple fingerprint patterns (Fig. IA,
and 8) consistent with very low concentrations of target kDNA

same size a.c an L.. tropica reference strain, MI IOM /111/89/
AKD22 (14) ¡Fig. 1, lanes 8 and 9); identification was cun-

iirmed by the similarity of the schizodeme pattern of all the
clinical isolates to that of MUOM,IR/89 /AKD22 (data not

shown). DNA was prepared from aliquots of each of the 20
raticnt samples at least three times. Of the 61 DNA preparations. 38 were positive and 23 were negative for Leishmwnia
k!)NA by the nested PCR (Table 1). Six of the reactions that

Mete negative for Leishmania kDNA were also negative for the
human pSJ gene. suggesting that sonie of the Leishmania neg.
oases may be false negatives (Table J ). Five of the eight reactions which were negative for human DNA were performed on
I)NA prepared from only 50 p.I of the total sample volume of
3tt0 ILL .50 µl is clearly not sufficient, since this sample volume
also gave the lowest number of Leisltrnania- positive reactions
( l I of 2U). Negative controls were negative in all experiments.

r-

.-

The nested PCR can evidently detect at least some ui the
10.000Leishmania kDNA minicircles, even when a sinew
roundPCR cannot detect a single -copy human gene frutti floe

patient sample. This confirms the extreme sensitivity lit the

nested PCR and suggests that the samples that were positive by
the p53 human gene primers and negative by the Leo/imam.,
primers really did not contain any Le rhnianiu kDNA. 1 his test
is now in routine use (or the diagnosis and typing of lc,shnta,t-

Schizodeme analysis of clinical samples. The 11 positive
samples from the first set of replicates were digested with
N,rtlll to prepare DNA fingerprints. Seven of the samples had
complex fingerprint patterns containing 11 to 12 well -resolved
agments (Fig. 28; Table 1). Nine of the 12 fragments in the
,:oinplex fingerprints were present in all samples. A further two
or three fragments from a repertoire of four fragments were
also present. These variable fragments were not always repro ducible in replicate reactions from the same patient sample
(Fig. 213). In contrast, the fingerprints prepared from the L..
in/;rmunt MHOMI N /80iiPT1 DNA dilutions were reproductitle (Fig. 2A). The four remaining clinical samples each had
unique but simpler fingerprints, three of which had only four
fragments each (Fig. 2B; Table I). The simple fingerprints
suggest that the nested PCR could detect a fraction of the
DNA released from a single parasite.

iasis in our clinical laboratory in Liverpool, United Kingdom

Single -round PCR on the 120 -bp conserved region of Leo/tine/tie minicircles is between I and 3 orders of magnitude mot c
sensitive than single -round PCR on the approximately ':01)-hp
variable region which was used in this study (2, 19). S,ngle
round PCR on the conserved region may therefore he mole
suitable for diagnosis in areas where it is not necessary t.,
identify the infecting species; however, it is less suitable fur

DISCUSSION

Sensitivity of the nested PCR The nested PCR detected
extremely small amounts of L. infantunt kDNA (0.1 fg), which

r

was shown by sequencing to be derived sometimes from individual minicircle classes. Since the primers are expected to he
able to amplify all minicircles present in the template, this
implies that only members of one minicircle class were present
in the template. This would be the case if there was only one
esinicircle present in the PCR template; alternatively, sonic

cicircle classes might be preferentially amplified or the

r

..asses might be nonrandotnly distributed throughout the sampie from which the template was taken.
It is unlikely that only single minicircles were present in the
template. given the higher -than- expected number of restriction
patterns, which were consistent with a single minicircle class,
and the absence of negatives that would be expected as a
corollary of frequent single minicircles. Preferential amplificathin of some minicircle classes might occur if the extensive
d in minicircles reduced the ellicicney
secondary structure f
Ili amplification of sortie minicircle classes more than that of
others. Nonrandom distribution of minicircles among classes
might occur if groups of concatenated minicircles were fmm
the same class.
The nested PCR for detection of ¡.eishmania in clinical sam-

ples. Fifteen patient samples from the Timargara camp were
positive in at least one of three replicate DNA preparations.
the live patient samples from the 1 ïniargara camp that were
negative in all three replicates were also negative by micros-

copy and were from lesions that had been treated or were over
months old. in which parasites arc frequently very scanty
reflect either a real
1..119c 11. Flicrc(orc. these negatives may
.1t'senee of parasites hoot the small quantity of material colc

.

.. ..

.....

,

.... . ...

.

epidemiological studies, since it is not possible to use the
product fqr high -resolution studies by schizodeme analysts.
The ctiiiical appearance of the patients in the Tintarbara
camp from which samples were taken was very variable. as
were the number and duration of lesions (Table 1). Given the
variability of the pathology and the similarity of the parasites.
the outcome of infection with L.:rr pica in i'akista, may be
more dependent on the host response to infection than on the
particular strain of parasite involved.
The complex fingerprint patterns prepared from the clinical
samples were not fully reproducible on replicate DNA prcpa
rations from the same clinical sample. in contrast. tite finger

prints prepared from the L. infannun M)IOMITN /8U /IP 1

logical studies, at least three replicates from each imitate w ut,i

be necessary to confitm that the fragments included in the
analysis were reproducible.

The simple fingerprint patterns were an artifact caused by
operating at the extreme limits of detection and should he
excluded from any analysis of populations. Therefore. pr,
vided that caution is exercised in interpreting the Iingetl,r,ui
patterns, the nested PCR followed by scltizoslenie analysts 1.,.
vides the fastest. most specific. and must sensitive ntetltutl t.
1

identifying Leishmania parasite strains available to date .111,1
has considerable potential for epidemiological studies.
L. infamum strains (mm around the Mediterranean sue
highly variable by schizodeme analysis. and 21 distinct gr.,ut
have been identified among five zynwdcines ( I). In emits ast.
there were no reproducible differences hetween the L. rn. ¡,, .,
strains front the Tirnargrtra camp in Pakistan with liarlil and
/!pall, and these parasites therefore all belong to the same
schiztidente. An L. rropica strain (MI- IOM /PK,95 /1/5) ,c.,litc.l
in another (tart of Pakistan 2 years previously was Jisling,s411
front the samples Collected in the Tiniaiptara camp, its Abe
different !nubility Of single fragments in both /laelli and Ili siI l

d

11

I

DNA dilutions were reproducible (Pig. 2A), as were tigver
prints prepared by digestion of products of single -rerun! PClt
on phenol -chloroform- extracted DNA (ruin cultured parasites
(15). If this fingerprinting method is to be used in cptderruu

. 0 ,. ..r.. e..uw.....s111..u110.w:11...w.r

. Y.: ,YiMMU4/IIMMi,wa.f .<ax.s1L

r 1-07P,

N
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Its, 1U.J(

digests tibia not shown). The homogeneous fingerprints of the
samples from the Timargara camp are consistent with a recent
epidemic spread of a single parasite clone. This is consistent
wash the significant increase in prevalence of cutaneous Icislmdntasts in the Timargara camp. However. further studies of
the variability of L. tropica schizodemcs will he required before

firm conclusions can be reached about the utility of this
method for the study of L. tropics epidemiology. There :sp.

p:.l1% to have been a large increase in cutaneous Icishniauiasis
sil h.Ibul since 1992, and significant outbreaks occurred in parts

.t( eastern Afghanistan and in refugee camps in northwest
l'rklstan in 1997 for the first time (18a). The PCR -based
schuuJcme technique has considerable potential for elucidar
In the association between human migration and the spread
of :utareuus Icishnwniasis in the region. Since the l'Clt primers described here have amplified ICONA from all humaninfective Leohntatlia species tested. this method should prove
valuable as well in other areas where Leislutlunia is endemic.
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Abstract

in many towns and
Anthroponotic cutaneous lcishmaniusis (ACL) is a significant public health problem
resulting in disfigurement and disability which warrants
cities of south central Asia and the Middle Last,
amongst a non- immune study
preventive action. A randomized controlled trial was conducted in 1997/98
ofinsecticidc- treated nets (ITNs),
Afghanistan,
to
compare
the
efficacy
population of3666 people in Kabul,
pyrethruid spraying of
insecticide- treated Islamic cloth wraps (chaddars) used to sleep in, and residual
with pennethrin, 0.5 g/1n';
Dosages
of
insecticide
were:
ITNs
individual houses for the prevention of ACL.
mg/m2. Cases of ACL were diagnosed
chaddar with permcthrin, l g/m3; rooms with lambdacyhalothrin, 30
incidence of ACL amongst controls was
on clinical criteria. At the end date trial period (15 months) the
impregnated chuddar users 2.5%
7.2 %, amongst ITN users 2.4% (OR 0.31, 95% CI 0.2 -0.5), amongst
residents
of
sprayed
houses
4.4%
(OR 0.60, 95% CI 0.3- 0.95).
(OR 0.33, 95% CI 0.2 -0.6) and amongst
65% protective efficacy, with
equally
effective,
providing
about
ITNs and impregnated chaddars were
significant difference
approximately 40% protective efficacy attributable to individual house spraying. No No
serious side -effect
in
the
intervention
and
control
groups.
for age or sex were found between newgenerally
cases
popular, followed by residua
popular;
ITNs
were
the
most
were reported and interventions were
spraying and then impregnated chaddars.
-treated bcduwn, twine
Keywordst cutaneous leishmaniasis, disease control, insecticide -treated materials, insecticide
spraying, permethrin, lambdacyhalothrin, Afghanistan

al., 1995; TAYBH es al., 1997). No trials on the use of

impregnated sheets to prevent ACL have su far he,,
published.
Individual house spraying with residual insecticide

Introducdon

Anthroponotic cutaneous leishn)aniasis (ACL) has
been an increasing problem in Kabul over the past 40
years (NADIM & ROSTAMI) 1974; ASHPORD et al., 1992).
Over the past 10 years the situation has deteriorated,
probably as a result of war -related environmental damage and population movement. The active prevalence
in 1997 was estimated at over 5% of the 1.2 million
population (Hawn at al., 1998, H. Reyburn sr aL,
unpublished data).
lesions on

may avoid the problems of inadequate centralized funding by recovering the cost from individual householders
the
who opt for the spray. However, evidence fur
effectiveness of residual spraying is anecdotal and, as

far as we are aware, has never been evaluated in a
controlled trial.
Thus before committing scarce aid resources to a

ACL frequently causes large and/or multiple
exposed skin which can be very disabling and disfiguring,

particular strategy in Kabul, it was decided to conduct
a controlled trial to test tie eficacyofpersonal pnItcctit In
using either ITNs or impregnated sheets (Madams), ur
individual house spraying with residual insecticide.

and there is a demand for treatment in Kabul which
greatly exceeds the available resources. A cost-effective
and sustainable strategy for ACL control in Kabul is
clearly indicated. The present study was conducted as
part of an aid programme to identify such a strategy and
subsequently to control the epidemic of ACL currently
affecting the city.
Control measures against ACL have largely been
confined to indoor spraying with residual insecticide,
and ACL became rare in areas where spraying was used

Materials and Methods
Study area
The Karte -Naw area of Kabul was identified as being
suitable for the trial, based on available local informatlutf
and a series of rapid surveys of ACL throughout the city.
Kane -New is a previously lower middle -class suhw it

about 3 km south east of the city centre; houses arc
mostly made from mud or brick with about 30% having
been destroyed Eby war. 'There appeared to be a high

primarily for malaria control (DAMES a al., 1994).
However, the problems of cost to public health authorities, acceptability and sustainability associated with
residual spraying indicate the need for alternatives

prevalence of active ACL, with a relatively low prevaproportion
lence of past infection, indicating that a highthe
disease.
of the population was still susceptible to
Whilst there was known to be a high population nfuhíht y,
the local community was friendly and co- operative
There was no evidence of prior bednct use in the area.

.

(MILLS, 1991, CURTIS, 1994)..

The sandlly vector in Kabul, Pblsbotomus sergenti, is
considered to be endophagic and to bite mostly in the
evening and at night (KILLICK- KSNDlttcK st al., 1995;
Hawn st al., 1998). Sandflies are generally sensitive to
insecticide- treated fabrics (El. NAMEM st aL, 1999). Thus
personal protection with impregnated bednets or chad-

SconNt size

dars (Islamic cloth wrap) could be an effective alternative
to spraying.
ROWLAND et al. (1996, 1999e) have shown insecticide- treated nets (ITNs) and impregnated chaddars to be
safe, effective and sustainable strategics for malaria
control in Afghanistan and Pakistan. WHO is currently

supporting trials of ITNs in the prevention of ACL in
several countries; the results from the trials in Syria and

Ian suggest a protective efficacy of over 50% (NADIM st
'Author for correspondence; phone +44 (0) 20 7927 2333..

,

The required sample size was calculated in order to
demonstrate a 50% reduction in ACL attributable to tut),
of the interventions with 95% confidence and 8')`Y..
power, assuming an unexposed (control) group twice
and an ACL.
as large as each of the intervention groups
incidence of 5% amongst the controls. In order to satisfy
these criteria, a minimum sample size of 765 for each
intervention group and 1530 for the control group Has

calculated. It was estimated that about 30% ut the
population would move during the trial and that about
30% were already immune to ACL through prior
expç)sure. Thus the target sample site was increased to

111)(ill klillllJ}tN l:l':ll.

.:
2t100 for each intervention group and co 3500 for the
control group.

lnspl:nientationaJintery t

An area of 2000 houses was mapped and each house
painted with a code. The area was divided into blocks

'% as

of I t) houses on the map and interventions were
r (nd

ly allocated to

I

es within each block us

'allows: I l'l'N, I impregnated chaehlasr, I residue! spray,
2 control (i.e., untreated but included in the study) and 5
'reservoir' (i.e., untreated and not included in the study).
'thus at the end of the sampling, the map resembled a

mosaic of interventions, controls or reservoir. houses.
Reservoir houses served to minimize the risk that interventions would affect neighbouring houses. Local community leaders and mosques helped to explain the work
and encourage participation. Eight households refused
the spray and were re- allocated to ITN or chaddar
groups.
All 957 households in thestudywerecensuscd; data were
collected from one of the parents of the household for all

household residents: their age and sex, relationship to
household head, past and present history of ACL and
details of any current lesions (number, position, size,
duration). Reponed lesions were inspected and clinically
conferred wherever possible by the survey workers, who
were all either treatment or laboratory technicians of the
Institute of Malaria and Parasitic Disease of the Islamic
Ilmirate of Afghanistan. Survey staff worked in male female pairs to ensure good access to houses and residents.

the disease was highly prevalent in the area and the

community was familiar with the disease by its local name
(sahhi,su). The survey technique was the same as that
validated by RttwtANDstul. (1999b) innorthemPaklstan.
ITN houses were assessed for the number of bednets
(100- denier, 156 holes/mesh per square inch) needed for
the whole household, and provided with family -sized
polyester nets (nets measured 2.2 m X 2 m X 1.5 m; 498
were distributed, averaging 2.4 people per net) which
were impregnated in front of the family with instructions
as to their proper use Households selected for impregnated sheets were asked to produce the cover -sheet
which they used at night, usually a chaddar or a similar

piece of cotton cloth, which was impregnated with 1 g/
m' of petmethrin (Imperator 25 EC, Zencca, Fernhurst,
11aslemere, Surrey, UK) with instructions not to wash it.
Houses selected for residual spray had the interior of
living and sleeping rooms (including ceiling) sprayed
with lsmbdacyhalothrin (ICON 10% WP, Zcneca) at a
target rate of 30 mg/ma. ITNs were impregnated with
0.5 g/m1 of permed-inn (Imperator 25 EC, Zeneca).
Prior to treatment, samples of cheddars were tested for
water absorbency. On the basis of this, 2 dilutions of
insecticide were used, one for cotton (0.15 Lim') and
one for woollen materials (0.2 LAW). Because cheddars
came in various sizes, individual chaddars were dipped in

an excess of insecticide solution and the excess was
simply wrung out.
Control and reservoir households were offered a 10 -s
aerosol spray using a 1 :50 solution of perméthrin (Impesetor 25 EC) delivered from a knapsack motorized
aerosol into the centre of their living and sleeping rooms.
The estimated deposition rate was less than 0.5 mg/m'.
Interventions were all in place by the end of May 1997
which was designated as the start date of the trial.
Follow -up ((study households

Two months from the start of the trial all* the houses
with ITNs or chaddars were re- visited and any that had
been washed were re-impregnated. After a further 3

months (i.e., at the end other transmission season) all the
trial houses were re- visited and the household head

(mother or father) was asked 3 questions: 'have you

noticed less biting by insects this year ?','are you generally

satisfied with the (intervention) ?' and 'would you be
willing to pay for this service in the future ?'. A simple

yes -no response was recorded. Direct obse vutiou of
,bednet compliance or steeping habits was not socially
acceptable.
Follow -up surveys of all the houses in the study were
undertaken in February, April and August 1998, i.e., 8,
10 and 15 months after the interventions had been put in
place. New cases pfACL occurring amongst the original
residents were noted. A new case was defined as any cast'
of ACL that was reported by the respondent to have
started after 3 months from the beginning of the trial. All
lesions were visually inspected and accepted as cases only
if their appearance and history were clinically consistent
with ACL. Doubtful cases were not included as new
cases. It was intended to take a slide froni all new cases in
the final follow -up survey (August 1998), but the sudden

deterioration in the political situation in Kabul in July
1998 made this impossible.
The at -risk population was defined as all those who
had remained resident in the study area during May- November 1997 and did not report previous infection
with CL ('non- inununes').
Survey workers were blinded as to the intervention
received by households, having been provided with a

survey form that was blank except for the address, and
were instructed to ask respondénts not to reveal the type

of intervention during the interview. In order to avoid

bias, survey workers were deliberately not dedicated to a
specific intervention.
During the second survey 2 of the 5 survey teams
incorrectly failed to mark cases that had been identified
cases were
in the first survey as 'new cases'. These
carefully checked in the final survey and the data from
the second survey were corrected accordingly.
At the end of the trial ITNs were distributed free to all
the residents of control houses.
Analysis
Data were analysed in MS -Excel and Stata 5. Because
the interventions were allocated at household level, the
data were analysed by a random effects logistic regression
model tb adjust for the possibility that individuals within
respect to the
a household might be more similar with
intervention.outcome than individuals from other households (íntrajcluster variation). This method of analysis

necessitated the use of odds ratios (ORs) rather than
relative risk. Adjustment for intra- household clustering
the point
acts to increase the confidence intervals around
estimate, thus providing a more conservative estimate of
intervention effect.

Results
By the end of the trial about 45% of the original trial
population had moved. Pre -intervention data are presented on those who were resident during the transmission season of 1997 (assumed to be May to November)

and who were still resident at the saine address at the final
follow -up survey in August 1998. Most of the migration
from the study area appeared to be seasonal and a few of
the study population returned to their houses between

and August
the 3 follow -up surveys (February, April
1998); these people were included in the trial if they
reponed that they had been resident during the transmission season of 1997. This Inclusion policy accounts for
the small variations in the study populations found at the
3 follow -up surveys (Table, 3). People moving into the

study area after the beginning of the trial were not

included.
At the start of the trial no significant differences were
found between the intervention and control groups for
0.49), sex (x2
age (Kruskal- Wallis xs 2`4, 3 d.f., P = (X3
1.4, 3
4-82 3 d.f., P = 0.19), active 3ACL
P = 0.7) or past ACL (x' 0.03, d.f., P a: 0.9) (Table
1). Overall, the mean age was 19.4 (SD 16.3, median 15)
household size
years and 49% were female. The median
was 8.

In the pre -intervention survey 12 cases of active ACL

I,

III
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Table 1. Population characteristics ut the start uf thctriul for prevention uf cutancuus leishn,unfuaia (Cl.)
g

Clualdar

ITN

Nonq

1133

1025

1195

1759

I6

16

16

Spray

Population, total
Age in years, median
(number)
Female,

Intervention

49% (591)

50% (877)

12% (I 18)
12% (135)
17% (177)
16% (185)
fl'N, insecticide- treated net. Fur details of the interventions see the text.

11% (133)
18% (220)

10% (184)

CL, % (number)
Active
Past

were reported amongst those who also reported having
had ACL in the past (0.2% of the total population, and
2.1% of the active cases) and these were counted as past
eases only. No new cases found at the end of the trial
reponed previous infection with ACL.
Age -band specific prevalence rates for active ACL
amongst non -immunes (defined as those with no past
history of ACL) st the start of the trial showed that those

in the age -group 0 -4 years had a significantly lower
prevalence of ACL (X2 24.96, 3 d.f., P < 0.001) than
those in the older age -groups (5 -9, 10 -19, > 20 years).
No statistical difference was found for active CL between
these older age -groups (x24.41, 2 d.f., 1' = 0.11) (Table

2). No association was found between sex and active
ACL at the start of the trial (x2 0.21, 1 d.f., P = 0.64).
At the end of the trial there were significantly fewer
new cases of ACL amongst the ITN huuschola (OR
O. I I ), ehadd r households (OR 0.33) and residual spray
households (OR 0.00) (Table 3).'11íe OR attributable to

residual spraying rose between the second and final
surveys, possibly indicating an excess of cases which

had been transmitted late in the year or even early in the
year following the study.
The age distribution of new cases was not significantly

.

different between the intervention groups (KruskalWallis x2 2.4, 3 d.f., P v 0.48)1 ai found in the pre -

intervention survey, the < 5 years age -group had a lower

incidence of ACL than those aged > 5 years (x2 12.5,
3 d.f., P a 0.007) and the 3 age- groups older than S
years had a similar incidence (xl 0.29, 2 d.f., P = 0.86)
(Table 4). The proportion of males and females amongst

new cases in each of the intervention groups was not
significantly different (x2 2.26, 3 d.f., P - 0.5).

.r`
r-

15

47% (477)

48% (517)

Lesions occurred predominantly on exposed skin, and
no significant difference for location of lesions was found
between pre -intervention and new cases (x2 3.06, 3 d.f.,
l' u 0.38) or between new cases in interventionroups at
the end of the trial (X2 1.5.8, 9 d.f., P = 0.4) (7 able 5).
Families were generally satisfied with the effect of the
interventions, but control families were less satisfied with

the aerosol spray. 1TNs were the most popular, with
about 96% of families reporting s reduction in biting at
night, followed by residual spray and then impregnated

ehaJdars (Table 6). Amongst families who had stayed in
the study area, only 5% 01 1TNM had been disposed of by
the end of the transmission season.

Table 2. Age-group specific prevalence of active
cutaneous leishmunlasls (CL) at the start of the

trial

Age -group
(years)

0 -4

59

Ill -19

20*

Total

Nonimmunes
716
763
1070
1687
4236

Active CL/
Active CL

non -immunes

51

7?1%

125
168

l6'4"/a

2:6

13.i%

570

13.5%

15.7%

17% (295)

Discussion

The measuring tool for ACt. used in this 'study was a

questionnaire completed by one of the parents of Me

household, with visual checking of reported canes by au
experienced interviewer familiar with the disease. The
plan was to confirm st least a sample of new cases in the
trial with slit -skin smears and cultures. However, the
unexpected deterioration of the security situation and the
premature expulsion of all aid organizations from Kabul
in July 1998 made this action impossible.
In the absence of parasitological confirmation of cases,
bias could be introduced by either the interviewer ur the
subject, even though survey workers in this trial were
blinded to the identity of the intervention that each house
had received. The same survey methodology was vali-

dated by microscopy examination, pulymerase clittn

reaction or culture in north Pakistan (ROWLAND et .11 ,
1999b) where over 80% of casesidentified by a titles-

tionnaire survey were confirmed purasituloutcally; le-

sions of unconfirmed cases tended to be older, consistent

with the recognition that parasitological positivity of Cl.
cases is inversely related to the duration of the lesion
(RIDLSY& RIDLBY, 1983; A2ADGIt et al., 1985). It is not
surprising that ACL can be accurately identified by both

respondents and interviewers in an area where the
disease is common since the disease is generally visible,
and has a characteristic history and appearance.

The intervention groups were well matched for age,

sex and past exposure to ACL. It is possible that

interventions exerted some effect on neighbouring control houses, although the use of about half the houses in
the study area as 'reservoir houses' and the randomization of interventions would be expected to minimize any

such effect. The concentration of aerosol pyruthroid

delivered to the control houses was 1000 -fold less than

the dose normally applied tb mosquito netting and i+

unlikely to have had a residual effect. However, if
sandflies had been diverted from intervention to control

Nausea the observed benefit would have been overestimated, although studies on mosquitoes indicate that
there is no increase in biting on unprotected people
sleeping near a treated bednet or chaddur (He wttt' et al.,

1996; ROWLAND et al., 1999a). It would have been
desirable to explore these issues entomologically, but
available resources did not permit it.
About 45% of the original study population moved or
died during the study. The emigration from the study
area had already occurred by the time of the first follow up survey, and was presumably due to seasonal migration
further encouraged by the intermittent rocketing and
shelling of the city (although not directly of the study
arca) that occurred throughout the study period. Fortunately, this change in study population size was

anticipated at the start of the trial when we were
estimating the necessary sample size.
The final results indicate a significant degree .d

protection against ACL attributable to ITNa and impregnated ehaddars or sheets. Individual house spraying
was also found to offer significant prutection, although
this fell between the second and final surveys, possibly
indicating less persistence of effect.
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Table S. Location of cutunuous lulshinutslasla Italians at the 'tart and end of

the Intervendon trial

Pre -Intervention cases

%

498
487

39%
38%
21%
2%
100%

Head

Upper limb
Lower limb

'268
27
1280
1.25

Trunk
Total

Lesions/case

New cases

40%
34%
22%
4%
100%

85
73
48
8
214
1.29

Table 6. User survey of different interventions (family heads), October 1997
Spray
Generally satisfied
Willing to pay next year
Less biting at night

Total responden

182
103
178
188

.'97%
55%
95%

Chaddar

%

ITN

%

Control

%

163
84
145
194

84%
43%
75%

191

100%
73%
96%

73

23%
5%
23%

That ITNs and chaddars were found to be equally
effective was unexpected since ITNs provide both a
physical as well as chemical barrier to sandfly bites.
Possible explanations are that chaddars are traditionally
familiar and generally easier to use and they might have
been used as a wrap whilst sitting around earlier in the
evening. Although sleeping outdoors in Kabul does not
appear to be common, those who slept outdoors may
have found it easier to continue to use the chaddar than

the bednet. Sandflics may be very sensitive to the
repellent effect of pcnnctltrin, and an itispregnated

sleeping sheet may be sufficient to repel them even front
parts of the body that are not directly covered.
No age- or sex -related differences in protective efficacy
were associated with any of the interventions. This was
also the case when permethrin- treated nets were evaluated against malaria (ROWLAND et al., 1996) although

permethrin- treated chaddars were found to be more

protective against malaria in children than adults (Row/LAND st al., 1999b).
Lesions at both the beginning and the end of the trial
predominantly affected exposed skinith both sexes
and all ages equally affected. Le PONT r el al. (1989) have
described this pattern as characteristic of infra- domicilliary transmission, which is supported in this study by the
fact that preventive strategies focused at the household
level have been associated with a significant reduction in
incidence.
In addition to offering good prospects of local sustain=
ability, LTNs and impregnated chaddars have the advantage of being portable, an important consideration for
such a mobile population. Impregnated chaddars and
ITNs each have advantages and disadvantages. The use
of impregnated chaddan avoids the initial cost of purchasing an ITN and they may also be more likely to be
used in the evening or when sleeping outside. However,

chaddars are more likely to be washed and thus may
require re- impregnation 2 or 3 times per year. ITNs may
provide more protection against nuisance biting (ROW-

LAND st al., 1999a). From the brief survey of user
satisfaction in this study, ITNs were the most popular,
followed by residual spray and then impregnated chart:.
Jan. It seems that the choice between ITNs and im-

pregnated chaddars as protection against ACL should be
a matter for consumer preference.
.

At the present time, in the absence of a suitable

vaccine, personal protection is an effective and sustainable means of preventing and controlling ACL. We feel

140
184
191

15

73
318

that the results of this trial justify the more widespread
use oral* and impregnated sheets in preventing ACL.
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Abstract
Anthrcpi nutic cutaneous Ieislintaniasis (AC!.) is a significant public health problem in many towns and
cities of south central Asia and'the Middle Hast, resulting in disfigurement and disability which warrants
preventive action. A ranidomized.controlled trial was conducted in 1997/98 amongst a non- immune study
population of 3666 people in Kabul, Afghanistan, to compare the efficacy of insecticide- treated nets (I'INs),
insecticide- treated Islamic cloth wraps (chaddars) used to sleep in, and residual pyrethroid spraying of
individual houses for the prevention of ACL, Dosages of insecticide were: ITNs with permethrin, 0.5 g/m';
chaddars with permethrin, I g/ms; rooms with lamtbdacyltalothrin, 30 tang /m'. Cases of ACL. were diagnosed
on clinical criteria. At the end of the trial period (1.5 months) the incidence of ACL. amongst controls was
7.2%, amongst l'I'N users 2.4% (OR 0.31, 95% CI 0.2 -0.5), amongst impregnated chaddar users 2.5%
(OR 0.33, 95% 010.2 -0.6) and amongst residents of sprayed houses 4.4% (OR 0.60, 95% CI 0.3- 0.95).
I I Ns and impregnated chaddars were equally effective, providing about 65% protective efficacy, with
approximately 40% protective efficacy attributable to individual house spraying. No significant differences
for age or sex were found between new cases in the intervention and coma)! groups. No serious side -effects
were reported and interventions were generally popular; ITNs were the most popular, followed by residual
spraying and then impregnated chaddars.
Ksywordss cutaneous leishmeniasis, disease control, insecticide -treated materials, insecticide -treated hednets, house
spraying, permethrin, Iambdscyhalothrin, Afghanistan

introduction

al., 1995 ;'l'AYlitt et al., 1997). No trials on the use of
impregnated sheets to prevent ACL have su fat been

Anthropanotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL) lias
been an increasing problem in Kabul over the past 40

published.

Individual house spraying with residual inse ticidc

years (NADIM & ROSTAMI, 1974; ASHFORD st al., 1992).

Over the past 10 years the situation has deteriorated,
probably as a result of war -related environmental damage and population movement. 'file active prevalence
in 1997 was estimated at over 5%.äf the 1.2 million

may avoid the problems of inadequate centralizedfunding by recovering the cost from individual householders

who opt for the spray. However, evidence for the

effectiveness of residual spraying is anecdotal and, as
far as we are aware, has never been evaluated in a
controlled trial.

population (I !MITI' et al., 1998, 11. Rayburn et al.,

unpublished data).
ACL frequently causes large and /or multiple lesions on
exposed skin which can he very disabling and disfiguring,

Thus before committing scarce aid resources to a
particular strategy in Kabul, it was decided to cott.dutt

and there is a demand for treatment in Kabul which

a controlled trial to test the efficacy of personal protection

greatly exceeds the available resourcea., A cost-effective

using either l'l'Ns or impregnated sheets (chin/Jars), or
individual house spraying wills residual insecticide.

and sustainable strategy fw. ACL.. control in Kabul is
clearly indicated. The present study was conducted as
part of an aid programme io identify such a strategy and
subsequently to control the epidemic of ACL currently
affecting the city.

Materials and Methods
Study area

The Karte -Naw area of Kabul was identified as being
suitable for the trial, based on available local information
and a series of rapid surveys of ACL throughout the city.
Karte -New is a previously lower middle -class suburb

Control measures against ACL have largely been
confined to indoor spraying with residual insecticide,
and ACI. became rare in areas where spraying was used
primarily for malaria control (DAVIItS sr al., 1994).

However, the problems of cost to public health authorities, acceptability and sustainabtlity associated with

residual spraying indicate the need for alternatives
(MILLS, 1991, CURTIS, 1994).

'l1e santifly vector in Kabul, l'lileboiomtar urgenti, is
considered to be endophagic and to bite mostly in the
evening and at night (IUt.LICK- KIINDRICK st el., 1995;

I i nwrIT st al., 1998). SandOies are generally sensitive to
insecticide -treated fabrica (RI. NMIIM et el., 1999). Thus
personal protection with impregnated bednets or chadel.tn (Islamic cloth wrap) could be an effective alternative
to spraying.

ROWLAND a ai. (1996, 1999a) have shown insecticide- treated nets (11Ns) and impregnated chaddars to he

safe, effective and sustainable strategies for malaria
control in Afghanistan and Pakistan. WI I0 is currently
supporting trials of ITNs in the prevention of ACL in

f

about 3 km south east of the city centre; houses are
mostly made from mud or brick with about 30% having
been destroyed by war. There appeared to be a high
prevalence of active ACL, with a relatively low prevahence of past infection, indicating that high proportion
of the population was still susceptible to the disease.
Whilst there was known to be a high population mobility,

the local community was friendly and co- operative.

'!'here was no evidence of prior bednet use in the area.
Sample sire

The required sample slay was calculated in order to
demonstrate a 50% reduction its ACL. attributable to any

of the interventions with 95% confidence and li0%

power, assuming; an unexposed (control) group twice
as large as each of the intervention roups and an ACL
Incidence of 5% amongst the controls. In order to satisfy

these criteria, a minimum sample size of 765 for each
intervention group and 1530 for the control group was

several countries; the results from the trials in Syria and
Iris suggest a protective efficacy of over 50% (NAIUM et

calculated. It was estimated that about 30% of the

'Author for correspondence; phone 14.1 (0) 21179272 113.

exposure. Thus the target sample size was increased to

population would move during the trial and that about

30% were already immune to ACL. through prior

tUGII RßYOURN ET AI..
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2000 for each intervention group and to 3500 for the
control group.
Inipientenfa/ion of at:envnninls
An area of 2000 houses was mapped and each house
was painted with a code. The area was divided into blocks
of 10 1 ses on the map and interventions were

yes -no response was recorded. Direct observation of
bednet compliance or sleeping habits was nut socially
acceptable.
Follow -up surveys of all the houses in the study were
undertaken in February, April and August 1998, i.e., H.
I0 and 15 months after the interventions had been put illl
place. New cases of ACI. occurring amongst the original

sea within each block as

residents were noted. A new case was defined as any case

follows: I ITN, I impregnated chaddar, I residual spray,
2 control (i.e., untreated hut included in the study) and 5
'reservoir' (i.e., untreated and not included in the study).
'thus at the end of the sampling, the map resembled a
mosaic of interventions, controls or reservoir houses.
Reservoir houses served to minimize the risk that interventions would affect neighbouring houses. Local community leaders and mosques helped to explain the work
and encourage participation. Eight households refused

started after 3 months from the beg' ' g oldie trial. All
lesions were visually inspected and accepted as cases only
if their appearance and history were clinically consistent

ramfontly allocated to

I

the spray and were re- allocated to ITN or chaddar
groups.
AI1957 householdsintheatudywerecensused ;datawere
collected from one of the parents of the household for all

household residents: their age and sex, relationship to
household head, past and present history of ACL and
details of any current lesions (number, position, size,
duration). Reported lesions were inspected and clinically
confirmed wherever possible by the survey workers, who
were all either treatment or laboratory technicians of the
Institute of Malaria and Parasitic Disease of the Islamic

Emirate of Afghanistan. Survey staff worked in malefemale pairs to ensure good access tohousel and residenti.

'Me disease was highly prevalent in the area and the
community was familiar with the disease by its local name

(r,'ldana). the survey technique was the same as that

valida icd by Rt)Wl ANI f anal. ( i 999b) in northern Pakistan.

l'l'N houses were assessed for the number of bednets
(100- denier, 156 holes/mesh per square inch) needed for

the whole household, and provided with family -sized

polyester nets (nets measured 2.2 m X 2 m X 1.5 m; 498

were distributed, averaging 2.4 people per net) which
%vere ion iregnated in front of the family with instructions
as to their proper use. I louseholds selected for impregnated sheets were asked to produce the coversheet
which they used at night, usually a chaddar or a similar
piece of cotton cloth, which was impregnated with I g/
mt of permethrin (Imperator 25 EC, Zeneca, Fernhurst,
I laslemere, Surrey, UK) with instructions not to wash it.
I louses selected for residual spray had the interior of
to ing and sleeping rooms (including ceiling) sprayed
with lambdacyhalothrin (ICON 10% WP, Zeneca) at a
target rate of 30 mg/m'. ITN, were impregnated with
0.5 gin' of permethrin (Imperator 25 EC, Zeneca).
Prior to treatment, samples of chaddar were tested for

%oter absorbency. On the basis of this, 2 dilutions of
insecticide were used, one for cotton (0.1i Lint') and
one for woollen materials (0.2 Um'). Because chaddars
came in various sizes, individual chaddars were dipped in
an excess of insecticide solution and the excess was
simply wrung out.
Control and reservoir households were offered a 10 -s
aerosol spray using a 1:50 solution of perniethrin (Imperator 25 RC) delivered from a knapsack motorized
aerosol into the centre of their living and sleeping rooms.
'rhe estimated deposition rate was less than 0.5 mg/m'.
interventions were all in place by the end of May 1997
which was designated as the start date of the trial.
Follow-up of may households

Two months front the start of the trial Al the houses

with l'rNs or ehaddars were re- visited and any that had
been washed were re- impregnated. After a further 3
months (i.e., at the end of the transmission season) all the

IIial houses were re- visited and the household head
Cher or tinker) was asked 3 .questions: 'have you
t

noticed less biting by insects this year ?', 'are you generally
satisfied with the (intervention) ?' and 'would you be

willing to pay for this service in the future ?'. A simple

of ACL that was reported by the rest

dent to have

with ACL. Doubtful cases were not included as new

casts. It was intended to take a slide from all new cases in
the final follow -up survey (August 1998), but the sudden
deterioration in the political situation in Kabul in July
1998 made this impossible.
The at -risk population was defined as all those who

had remained resident in the study area during May November 1997 and did not report previous infection
with CL ('non- inmunes').
Survey workers were blinded as to the intervention
received by households, having been provided with a
survey form that was blank except for the address, and
were instructed to ask respondents not to reveal the type
of intervention during the interview. in order to avoid
bias, survey workers were deliberately not dedicated to a
specific intervention.

During the second survey 2 of the 5 survey scams

incorrectly failed to mark cases that had been identified

in the first survey as 'new cases'. These cases were
carefully checked in the final survey and the data from
the second survey were corrected accordingly.
At the end of the trial l'INs were distributed free to all
the residents of control houses.

Ana(yiir

Data were analysed in MS -Rxcel and Stata 5. Because
the interventions were allocated at household level, the

data were analysed by a random effects logistic regression

model to adjust for the possibility that individuals within
a household might be more similar with respect to the
intervention outcome than individuals from other households (intra- cluster variation). This method of analysis
necessitated the use of odds ratios (ORs) rather than
relative risk. Adjustment for infra- household clustering
acts to increase the confidence intervals around the puiot
estimate, thus providing a snore conservative estimate of
intervention effect.

Results
fix the end of tine trial about 45%.oí the original trial
population had moved. Pre -intervention data are pre -

sented on those who were resident during the transmission season of 1997 (assumed to he May to November)
and who were still resident at the same address at the final
follow -up survey in August 1998. Most of the migration
from the study area appeared to be seasonal and a few of
the study population returned to their houses between
the 3 follow -up surveys (February, April and August
1998)i these people were included in the trial if they
reported that they had been resident during the transmission season of 1997. This inclusion policy accounts for
the small variations in the study populations found at the
3 follow -up surveys (Table 3). People moving into the

study area after the beginning of the trial were not

included.
At the start of the trial no significant differences were
found between the intervention and control groups for
age (Kruskal- Wallis ) 2.4, 3 d.f., P = 0.49), sex (x'
4.82, 3 d.f., P = 0.19), active ACL (x' 1.4, 3 d.f.,
N = 0.7) or past ACI. Q. 0.03, 3 ti.f., P = (1.9) ('!'able
I ). Overall, the mean age was 19.4 (SI) 16' 3, median 15)
years and 49% were female. 'rite median household sire
was 8.

In the pre -intervention survey 12 cases of active ACL

)

1,

RANpt1AUL1L11 t:c1N1Rt11.1.111) TRIAI. uF INSI:cï l'K:11li'I'ItMA'l'1a) 11M1)Nlil'S

Table 1..l'opulntluii clumsscst:eli es nt the Yttirt of the 'trial for prevention of cutaneous leisht111111iusIs (CI.)
Intervention
Spray
I t ì l
lo

t'ot'al: ' , total
Alec in years, median
Female, '!6 (number)

Cl., Is (number)
Active
Past

.

:

.

Churllur

ITN

None

Ifli5

1 195
10

1 759

16

15

48% (547)

47% (477)

49% (5e) I)

5U'%, 0177i

12% (1 35)

12% (I 1 8)

11% (I 3 3)
1830 (220)

10% (16.1)

16% (185)

17% (177)

11'N. insecticide-treated net. 1'ur details or the interventions see the text.

- -- _ - -- '+

The measuring tool for ACL. used its this study was a
questionnaire completed by one of the parents of the
household, with visual checking of reported easel h) an
experienced interviewer familiar with the dìseas . I tic
plan was to confirm at least o sample of new cases in the

Age -band specific prevalence rates for active ACL
amongst non -immune& (defined as those with no past
history of ACI.) at the start of the trial showed that those
in the age -group 0 -4 years had a 'significantly lower
prevalence of ACE. (Xr 24.96, 3 d.f., P < 0.001) than
20 years).
those in the older age -groups (5 -9, 10 -19,

trial with slit -skin smears and cultures. However, the

unexpected deterioration of the security situation and the
premature expulsion of all aid organizations from Kah,tl
In July 1958 made this action impossible.
In the absence of parasitological cunfirntatiun of t ases,
bias could be introduces( by either the interviewer nr tltc
subject, even thoufli survey workers in this trial wcrc
blinded to the identity of the intervention that each house
had received. The saine survey methodology was vali-

No statistical difference was found for active CL. between
these older age -groups (xi 4.4 I, 2 d.f., P = 0.1 I) (Table

2). No association was found between sex and active
ACL at the start of the trial (X1 0.21, I d.t., P = 0.64).
At the end of the trial there were significantly fewer
new cases of ACL amongst the ITN households (OR
0.11), r/addarhouseholds (OR 0.33) and residual spray
households (OR 0.60) (l'able 3). The OR attributable to
residual spraying rose between the second and final
surveys, possibly indicating an excess of cases which

dated by microscopy examination, polymerase chain
reaction or culture In north Pakistan (RowL ANI) er al
1999b) where over 80% of cases identified by a .Luc,
tionnaire survey were confirmed parasitolugically; Ic
stuns of unconfirmed cases tended to be older, consistent

with the recognition that parasitological positivity of CI.
cases is inversely related to the duration of the lesion

had been transmitted late in the year or even early in the
'
year following the study.
'lite age distribution anew eases was not significantly

(RwwLIIY & RIDLLY, 1983; MAIMS' er al., 1985). It is not
surprising that ACL can he accurately identified by hull,

respondents and interviewers in an area where rite

different between the intervention groups (KruskulWallis X' 2.4, 3 d.f., /' is 0.48); as found in the prc-

incidence of A(:L than those aged > 5 years (Xt 12.5,
1 d.f., l' 01)07) and the 3 a'e- groups older than 5
years had a similar Incidence (X 11.29, 2 'If., /' w 0.86)

- -- _

Discussion

ed having
were reported amongst those who also ref
bad ACI. in the past (0.2% of the total population, and
2.1% of the active cases) and these were counted as past
cases only. No new cases found at the end of the trial
reported previous infection with ACL.

interveulit)n survey, the < 5 years age -group had a lower

-

17% (295)

f

disease is common since the disease is generally visible,
and has a characteristic history and appearance.

The Intervention groups were well matched for age,
is possible that
interventions exerted some effect on neighbouring con

sex and past exposure to ACL.. It

new cases in cacti of the hlterventiun groups was not
significantly different (Xt 2.26, 3 d.f., P 710.5).

half the houses u1
trot houses, although the use of al
the study area as,'reservoir houses' and the ruutluntu.a
tiun of interventions would be expected to minimize :illy

I . osions occurred predominantly on exposed skin, and
no significant difference for location of lesions was found
and new cases (X° 1.06, 1 d.f.,
between pre -intervene
P = 0.38) or between new cases in intervention Froups at
the end of the trial (X3 15.8, 9 d.f., /' = 0.4) (1 able 5).
Families were generally satisfied with the effect of the
interventions, hut control families were less satisfied with

estintated, although studies on mosquitoes indicate that

('!'able .1). 'Ile proportion of males and females amongst

the aerosol spray. ITN& were the most popular, with
about 96% of families reporting 'a reduction in biting at
night, followed by residual spray and that impregnated

such effect. 71te concentration of aerosol pyrethrum
delivered to Ilse control houses was 1000-fold less th.w
the dose Ilu11111111y applied lu tltimitiitt isettu¡g :uul t.
unlikely to have had is residual effect. Iluwevet, it
sandfiies had been diverted from intervention to control
houses the observed benefit would have been nvtr-

there is no increase in biting on unprotected people
steeping near a treated bednet or cbuddar (I Iliwtrr er

1996; ROWtJ,NI) a al., 1999a). It would have been

rhaJJars (Table 6). Amongst families who had stayed in
the study area, only 5% of I Ns had been disposed of by
the end of the transmission season.

desirable to explore these issues entomologically, but
available resources did not permit it.
About 45% of the original study population moved II(
died during the study. The emigration from the study
area had already occurred by the time of the first follow-

Table 2. Age -group specific prevalence of active
cutaneous Ieishmanlasis (CL) nt the start of the

up survey, and was presumably due to seasonal migraiion

trial

Age-group

Non-

Active CIJ

(years)

immunes

Active CL

0I...
5)

716
763

51

non-immunes
7.1%

125

16.4°S,

1071)

11,8

15.7%

1687

226
570

13.5"/0

10

10

20

I

Total

1236

131%

further encouraged by the intermittent rocketing and
shelling of the city (although nut directly of Ale study
area) that occurred throughout the study period. Fur tunately, this change in study population size was

anticipated at the start of the trial when we were
estimating the necessary sample size.

significant degree ill
The final results indicate
protcction against A([. attributable to l'l'Ns and on
pregtulted rltuddarr or sheets. Individual house splaying

was also found to allcr significant protection, oftltuuph
this fell between the second and final surveys, possibly
indicating less persistence of effect.
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Table S. Location of cutaneous'

the intervention trial

Iclshmunlusls lesions ut the stunt and end of

.

,
96

Pre- intervention cases
498
.
487
268
27
1280
1.25

Ilead
Upper limb
Lower limb

Trunk
' Cotai

Lesions/case

.

21%
2%

100/,

Generally satisfied
Willing to pay next year
Less biting at night
Total responders

%

182
103
178
188

97%
55%
95%

That ITN: and chaddars were found to be equally
effective was unexpected since l'l'Na provide both a
physical as well as chemical barrier to aandfly bites.

Possible explanations are that chaddars are traditionally
Familiar and generally easier to use and they mightinhave
the
been used as a wrap whilst sitting around earlier
evening. Although sleeping outdoors in Kabul does not
appear to be common, those who slept outdoors may
than
have found h easier to continue to use the chadflar the
be very sensitive= to

the bednet. Sonnies may
repellent effect of permethrin, and an impregnated

sleeping sheet may he aufftcient to repel them even from
parts of the body that are not directly covered.
No age- or sex -related differences in protective efficacy
were associated with any of the Interventions. This was
also the we when pennethristtreated nets were evnhtal., 1996) althougli
sted against malaria (ROWIANI) et found
to be more

perntethrin- treated char/dun were
protective against malaria in children than adults (RowLAND et at, 1999b).
Lesions at both the beginning and the end cif the trial
predominantly affected .exposed skin, with both sexes
LE PONT et al. (1989) have

and all ages equally affected.
described this pattern as characteristic of intra-domicilliin this study by the
sry transmission, which is supported
fact that preventive strategies focused at the household
in
level have been associated with a significant reduction
incidence.
In addition to offering good prospects of loco! sustainability, ITNs and impregnated chaddars have the advan-

consideration for
tage of being portable, an important
Impregnated chaddars and
such a mobile population. and
disadvantages. 'h is use
l'l'Ns each have advantages
avoids the initial cost of purof impregnated chaddars
chasing an ITN and they may alto be more likely to he
outside. However,
used in the evening or when sleeping
chaddars are more likely to he washed and thus may
may
require re- impregnation 2 or 3 times per year. l'l'Ns
(ROW provide more protection against nuisance bitingof user
the brief survey
LAND et al., 1999a). From
popular,
satisfaction in this study, 11Ns were the most
followed by residual spray and then impreçnated.chad11 Ns and imdirn. It seems that the choice between
pregnated chaddars as protection against ACL should be
a matter for consumer preference.

96

Chaddar
163
84
145
194

suitable
At the present hone, in the absence of a
vaccine, personal protection is an effective and sustainWe feel
able means of preventing and controlling ACL.

,

40 3fo

85
73

3496

22%
4%
100%

48
8

214
1.29

heads), October 1997

Table 6. User survey of different Interventions (family
Spray

39%
38%

KL

New cases

,

84%
43%
75%

ITN

%

Control

191

10096

73

73%
96%

15

5'%,

73
318

21%.

140
184
191

21%

that the results of this trial justify the more widespread
ACI .
use of ITN: and impregnated sheets in preventing
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A randomized controlled trial of insecticide- treated bednets and chaddars or top
sheets, and residual sprayingpf interior rooms for the prevention of cutaneous
;
leishmanlasis ln Kabul, Afghanistan
Hugh Rayburn' , Richard Ashford', Muhantmnd Mohsen', Sean Hewitt' and Murk Ituwlund'' ' l /c Rh.`:. ,
1ettn,atiaual, Peshawar, Pakistan; 'Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, Pembroke /fare. Liverpool 1. i Still, f 1f;. ' I ,.,,.t..,
School of Hygisns and 7epieal Msdicins, Keppel Strest, London I fICIC Sí17; UK
Abstract

Anthroponotic cutaneous leishmanlasis (ACL) is, a significant public health problem in many towns and
cities of south central Asia and the Middle East, resulting in disfigurement and disability winch warrant,
preventive action. A randomized controlled trial was conducted in 1997/98 amongst a non- iInn)une study
population of 3666 people in Kabul, Afghanistan, to compare the efficacy of insecticide -treated 'lets (1'1'N s) ,

insecticide -treated Islamic cloth wraps (cheddars) used to sleep in, and residual pyrethroid spraying
individual houses for the prevention)of ACL. Dosages of insecticide were: ITNs with permethrin, 0.5 k/1112,
cheddars with permethrin, l g/m'; rooms with lambdacyhalothrin, 30 mg/m3. Cases of ACL were diag ose.l
on clinical criteria. At the end of the trial period (15 months) the incidence of ACL amongst controls was
7.2 %, amongst ITN users 2.4% (OR 0.31, 95% CI 0.2 -0.5), amongst impregnated cheddar uscls 2 5'y;.
(OR 0.33 95% CI 0.2 -0.6) and amongst residents of sprayed houses 4.4% (OR 0.60, 95% CI 0.3- (1.95 ).
r I-N. and impregnated cheddars were equally effective, providing about 65% protective efficacy, o itl)
approximately 40% protective efficacy attributable to individual house spraying. No significant differences
for age or sex were fóund between new cases in the intervendcn and control groups. No serious side- act. u
were reported and interventions were generally popular; ITNs were the most popular, followed by residual
spraying and then impregnated cheddars.
Kaywordst cutaneous leislrmaniesis, disease control, insecticide -treated materials. insecticide -treated licitness. L,..c
spraying, perntethrin, lantbdacyhalothrin, Afghanistan

Introduction

Anthroponotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ACL) has
been an increasing problem in Kabul over the past 40
years (NADIM dt ROSTAMI, 1974; ASHFORD et all 1992).

Over the past 10 years the situation has deteriorated,
probably as a result of war -related environmental damage and population movement. The active prevalence

in 1997 was estimated at over 5% of the I.2 million
population (HEW= st al., 1998, H. Reyburn st a {.,
unpublished data).
ACL frequently causes large and/or multiple lesions on
exposed skin which can be very disabling and disfiguring,

and there is a demand for treatment in Kabul which

al., 1995; TAYBH st al., 1997). No trials un the use of
impregnated sheets to prevent ACE. have su tar t.ecn
published.
Individual house spraying with residual insecuculc
may avoid the problems of inadequate centralized funding by recovering the cost from individual householders

who opt for the spray. However, evidence fur

cite

effectiveness of residual spraying is anecdotal undl, :.s
far as we are aware, has never been evaluated) in
controlled trial.
Thus before committing scarce aid resuutLcs t., .,
particular strategy in Kabul, it was decided to c,ut,ht. t
a controlled trial to test the efficacy of personal prat ct

greatly exceeds the available resources. A cost -effective

using either l'I'Ns or impregnated sheets Io ha. l,I,,.)...,
individual house spraying with residual inset. t 1,1c

clearly indicated. 7be present study was conducted as
part of an aid programme to identify such a strategy and
subsequently to control the epidemic of ACL currently
affecting the city.

Materials and Method,'

and ACL became rare in areas where spraying was used

Karte -Naw is a previously lower middle -class suhut I.

However, the problems of cost to public health authorides, acceptability and sustainabiliry associated with

mostly made from mud or brick with about 30% having
been destroyed by war. There appeared to he a high

(MiU.S, 1991, CURTIS, 1994).
The satiny vector in Kabul, Phlsbotomus urgsnti, is
considered to be endophagic and to bite mostly in the
evening and at night (KILLICK- KENDRICK st al., 1995;
HMV= et al., 1998). Sandtlies are generally sensitive to
insecticide- treated fabrics (ELNAIEM etai.,1999). Thus
personal protection with impregnated bednets or cheddars (Islamic cloth wrap) could be an effective alternative
to spraying.
ROWLAND et al. (1996; 1999a) have shown insecticide- treated nets (ITNs) and impregnated cheddars to be

lence of past infection, indicating that a high proportion
of the population was still susceptible to the thsease
Whilst there was known to be a high population tnubilit y,

and sustainable strategy for ACL control in Kabul is

Control measures against ACL have largely been
confined to indoor spraying with residual insecticide,

primarily for malaria control (DAVIES et al., 1994).
residual spraying indicate the need for alternatives

safe, effective and sustainable strategies for malaria
control in Afghanistan and Pakistan. WHO is currently
supporting trials of ITN. in the prevention of ACL in
several countries; the resulta from the trials in Syria and
Iran suggest a protective efficacy of over 50% (NADIM et

Stu area
The Kartb -Naw area of Kabul was identified as heist,;
suitable for the trial, based on available local inforntartort
and a series of rapid surveys of ACL throughout the sit )

about 3ktn south eau of the city centre; houses ate

prevalence of active ACL, with a relatively low preva-

the local community was friendly and co- operative
There was no evidence of prior bednet use in the area
Sample siss

The required sample size was calculated its order t..
demonstrate a 50% reduction in ACL attributable to any

of the interventions with 95% confidence and kit.

power, assuming an unexposed (control) group twi:e
as large as each of the intervention groups and an AC1.
i incidence of 5% amongst the controls. In order w satisfy
these criteria, a minlnlum sample size of 765 for ca.lt
intervention group and 1530 for the control group Has

calculated. It was estimated that about 30% of the
population would move during the triai and that about

30% were already immune to ACL: through prior
'Author for correspondence; phone +44 (0) 20 7927 2333.

exposure. Thus the target sample size was increased to

IIUt:tt
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2000 for each intervention group and to 3500 for the
control group.
Implementation of interventions

An area of 2000 houses was mapped and each house
was painted with a code. The area was divided into blocks

interventions were
of 10 houses on the map and
within each 'block as
randomly allocated to houses
follows: I ITN, l impregnated cheddar, 1 residual spray,

2 t.untrol (i.e., untreated but included in the study) and 5
'reservoir' (i.e., untreated and not included in the study).
'Dios at the end of the sampling, the snap resembled a
mosaic of interventions, controls or reservoir houses.
Reservoir houses served to minimize the risk that Inter ventions would affect neighbouring houses. Local community leaders and mosques helped to explain the work
and encourage participation. Eight households refused

the spray and were re- allocated to ITN Or cheddar
groups.

Al 957householdsin thestudywerecensused ;dstawere
: collected from one of the parents of the household for all
household residents: their age and sex, relationship to
household head, past and present history of ACL and

details of any current lesions (number, position, size,
duration). Reported lesions were inspected and clinically
confirmed wherever possible by the survey workers, who
were all either treatment or laboratory technicians of the
Disease of the Islamic
Institute of Malaria and Parasitic staff
worked in male Emirate of Afghanistan. Survey
female pairs to ensure good access to houses and residents.

The disease was highly prevalent in the .area and the
community was fanuliar with the disease by its local naine
(widens!). The survey technique was the same as that

validated by ROwtANO eral. (1999b) in northern Pakistan.
ITN houses were assessed for the number of bednet:
(100-denier, 156 holes/mesh per square inch) needed for

family -sized
the whole household, and provided with
polyesternets (nets measured 2.2 in X 2 in X 1.5 m; 498
were distributed, averaging 2.4 eopple per net) which
were impregnated in front of the family with instructions
as to their proper use. Households selected for itnpregnated sheets were asked to produce the cover -sheet
which they used at night, usually a cheddar or a similar
piece of cotton cloth, which was impregnated with 1 g/
m' of permcthrin (Imperator 25 EC, Zeneca, Fernhtrst,
Hasiemere, Surrey, UK) with instructions not to wash it.
Houses selected for residual spray had the interior of
living and sleeping rooms (including ceiling) sprayed
with lambdacyhslothrin (ICON 10% WP, Zeneca) at a
target rate of 30 mg/ms. ITN: were impregnated with
0.5 Wm' of permethrin ( Imperator 25 EC, Zeneca).
Prior to treatment, samples of cheddars were tested for
water absorbency. On the basis of this, .2 dilutions of
insecticide were used, one for cotton (0.15 Um') and
one for woollen materials (0.2 Um3). Because cheddars
came in various sizes, individual chaddars were dipped in
an excess of insecticide solution and the excess was
simply wrung out.
Control and reservoir households were offered a 10 -s
aerosol spray using a 1:50 solution of permethrin (Imperator 25 EC) delivered from a knapsack motorized

Direct observation of
yes -no response was recorded.habits
was not socially
bednet compliance or sleeping
acceptable.
Follow -up surveys of all the houses in the study were
undertaken in February, April
and August 1998, i.e., 8,
interventions had been put in
10 and 15 months after the
the uriginul
place. New cases of ACL occurring amongst
residents were noted. A new case was defined as any case

the respondent to have
of ACL that was reported by beginning
of the trial. All
started after 3 months from the

lesions were visually inspected and accepted as cases only
consistent
if their appearance and history were clinically
with ACL. Doubtful cases were not included as new
from all new cases in
cases. It was Intended to take a slide1998),
but the sudden
the final follow -up survey (August

deterioration in the political situation in Kabul in July
1998 made this impossible.
The st -risk population was defined as alt those who
during May
had remained resident in the study area
November 1997 and did not report previous infection
with CL ('non -immunes').
Survey workers were blinded as to the intervention
a
received by households, having been provided with
and
except Tor the address,
survey form that was blank
not to reveal the type
were instructed to ask respondents
interview. In order to avoid

of intervention during the
dedicated to a
bias, survey workers were deliberately not
specific Intervention.

During the second survey 2 of the 5 survey teams
incorrectly failed to mark cases that had been identified
cases were
in the first survey as 'new cases'. These
carefully checked in the final survey and the data from
the second survey were corrected accordingly.
distributed free to all
At the end of the trial ITNs were
the residents of control houses.
Analysis
Data were analysed ill MS -Excel and State 5. Because
at household level, the
the interventions were allocatedeffects
logistic regression
data were analysed by a random
model to adjust for the possibility that individuals within
respect to the
a household might be more similar with
intervention outcome than individuals from other households (intro- cluster venation). 'Dais method of analysis
necessitated the use of odds ratios (ORs) rather than
relative risk. Adjustment for intra- household clustering
around the point
acts to increase the confidence intervals
estimate, thus providing a more conservative estimate of
intervention effect.
.

Results
By the end of the trial about 45% of the original trial
population had shoved. Pre- intervention duca arc presensed on those who were resident during the transmission season of 1997 (assumed to be May to November)

fmal
and who were still resident at the same address at the
of the migration
follow -up sursky in August 1998.beMost
seasonal and a few of
from the study area appeared to
the study population returned to their houses between

months (i.e., at the end of the transmission Season) all the

April and August
the 3 follow -up surveys (February,
1998); these people were included in the trial if they
reported that they had been resident during the transmisfor
sion season of 1997. This inclusion policy accounts the
the small variations in the study populations found at the
moving into
3 follow -up surveys (Table 3). People
study area after the beginning of the trial were not
.
included.
At the start of the trial no significant differences were
for
found between the intervention and control groups (X'
sex
age. (Kruskal- Wallin x' 2.4, 3 d.f., P m 0.49),
ACL (x' 1.4, 3 di.,
4.82, 3 d.f., P =s 0.19), active
P = 0.7) or past ACL (X' 0.03, 3 d.f., P = 0.9) (Table

noticed less biting by insects this year?', 'are you generally

was 8.

aerosol into the centre of their living and sleeping rooms.
The estimated deposition rate was less than 0.5 mg/m'.
Interventions were all in place by the end of May 1997
which was designated as the start date of the trial.
Follow -up of study households

Two months front the start of the trial all the houses
that had
with ITN: or cheddars were re- visited and anyfurther
3
been washed were re- Impregnated. After
trial houses were re- visited and the household head
(mother or father) was asked 3 questions: 'have you

satisfied with the (intervention) ?' and 'would you be
willing to pay for this service in the future ?'. A simple

,

)
1). Overall, the mean age was 19.4 (SD 16.3, median 15
size
years and 4Wi were female.'1lw median household

In the pre- intervention survey 12 cases of active ACL

RANI)UAtI-LIED CONTROLLED

()I, IN3li(:'l'I(:IL)Ii-'l'IrIEA'r1E1) I11E1)N1:1'S

' Table 1. Population characteristics at the start of the trial for prevention ofcut;u,euua leiyhn, :,uiu +i+ ((
intervention

'

Spray

(aaulddr

11N

Nola.

l'opale ' , total
Age in }vars, median

1135

11125

1195

!!9V

16

16

Dentale, ",L (number)

tIt'i (5.17)

.17.

, (177)

I9'i (591)

SU';b (x77)

Active

12'Y, (1 35)

!vast

16% (185)

12% (118)
17% (177)

11% (133)
18% (220)

10% (18.1)
17'%. (295)

CL, !ó (number)
r`

1.)

In

15

FIN, inscctieide- treated net. Fur details of the intcrventiuns see the text.

were reported amongst those who also reported having
had ACL in the past (0.2% of the total population, and
2.1% of the active cases) and these were counted as past
cases only. No new cases found at the end of the trial
reported previous infection with ACL.
Age -band specific prevalence rates for active ACL
amongst non -immunes (defined as those with no past
history of ACL) at the start of the trial showed that those

in the age -group 0 -4 years had a significantly lower
prevalence of ACL (x' 24.96, 3 d.f., l' < 0.001) than

r
r

those in the older age -groups (5-9, 10 .19, P, 20 years).
No statistical difference was found for active CI . between
these older age -groups (x' 4.41, 2 d:f., 1' = 0.11) (Table

2). No association was found between sex and active
ACL at the start of the trial (x' 0.21, 1 d.f., P = 064).
At the end of the trial there were significantly fewer
new cases of ACL amongst the l'l'N households (OR
(1.31), chaddtrhouseholds (OR 0.33) and residual spray
households (OR 0.6(1) ('('able 3). The OR attributable to
residual spraying rose between the second and final
surveys, possibly indicating an excess of cases which
had been transmitted late in the year or even early in the
year following the study.
The age distribution anew cases was not significantly

different between the intervention groups (Kruskal\ \'allis x' 2 1, 3 d.f., 1' - 018); as found in the pre intervention survey, the < 5 years age -group had a lower

P"'"

r-

r

r

incidence of ACL than those aged > 5 years (x' 12.5,
3 d.f., Pad 0.007) and the 3 age- groups older than 5
years had a similar incidence (x 0.29, 2 d.f., P = 0.86)
(Table 4). 'Ilse proportion of tales and females amongst
new cases in each of the intervention groups was not
significantly different (x' 2.26, 3 d.f., 1' = 0.5).
Lesions occurred predominantly on exposed skin, and
no significant difference for location of lesions was found
between pre -intervention and new cases (x' 3.06, 3 d.f.,
P = 0.38) or between new cases in intervention groups at
the end of the trial (x' 15.8, 9 d.f., P = 0.4) (Table 5).
Families were generally satisfied with the effect of the
interventions, but control families were less satisfied with
the aerosol spray. 11 -Ns were the most popular, with
about 96% of families reporting a reduction in biting at
night, followed by residual spray and then impregnated
chadd,)n ('Fable 6). Amongst families who had stayed in
the study area, only 5% of l-l'Ns hail been disposed al)),
the end of the transmission season.

'ruble 2. Aye -group specific prevalence of active
cutaneous lelshuuutlusis (Cl.) ut the *hurt of the

trial

Age -group
(years)

0 -4
5 -9
10 -19
20 f

Total

i

' Non-

Active CU

immunes

Active CL

non- immunes

716
763
1070
1687
4236

51

7.1%
16.4%
15.7%
13.4%
13.5%

125
168

226
570

.

Discussion

1

The measuring tool for ACL used in this study sous
questionnaire completed by one of the parents of the
household, with visual checking of reported cases by ;un
experienced interviewer familiar with the disease. 'I Ise
plan was to confirm at least u sample anew cases in sir
trial with slit -skin smears and cultures. however, the
unexpected deterioration of the security situation and the
premature expulsion of all aid organizations from Kabul
in July 1998 made this action impossible.
In the absence ofparasitological confirmation ofca +c .,
bias could be introduced by either the interviewer in Iln

subject, even though survey wurkes in tiro vial tk, n
blinded to the identity of the intervention that eat. I1
had received. The saine survey methudulogy was volt

dated by microscopy examination, polymera.e thaw
reaction or culture in north l'ukistan (Ittox't AND cr ,
1999b) where over 8U' %, of cases identified by a tine+

tiot)naire survey were conliruted parasit tlogically;

Ic

skins ofunconfirmed cases tended to be uldet, cunustcnt
with the recognition that parasitological positivity al ( :I.

cases is inversely related to the duration of the lesion
(RIDLIEY & RIDL.EY, 1983; A'LAUlili x101., 1985). It is out
surprising that ACL can be accurately identified by bk,tl,

respondents and interviewers in an area white the
disease is common since the disease is generally vc.,l,I.,
and has a characteristic history and appeurame.

'The intervention groups were well matched for ago,

sex and past exposure to AC1.. It

is

possible

ulna,

interventions exerted some effect on neighbouring i an
trol houses, although the use of ;liana half the house u,
the study area as *reservoir houses' and the raadunui.,
lion of interventions would be expected to minimise ai I.

such effect. The concentration of aerosol pyrethruul

delivered to the control houses was 1000 -fold less than

the dose normally applied to mosquito netting and

unlikely to have had a residual effect. However, if
sandflies had been diverted (ruin intervention to cunual
houses the observed benefit would have been ayes estimated, although studies on mosquitoes indicate
there is no increase in biting un unprotected peolklc

sleeping near a treated bednet ur chad,Iar (I itt\r'rlI et ul ,

1996; ROWL#ND cr al., 1999a). It would have liven
desirable to explore these issues entomologically, but
available resources did not permit it.
About 45 %, of the original study population nn,vckl k.,

died during the study. The emigra

(rum the silk!)

area had already occurred by the time ul'the first fallake
up survey, and was presumably due to seasonal uugra

further encouraged by the intermittent rocketing u,kl
shelling of the city (although not ditetty of the stjk.l)
t the study I' nil 1 ku
urea) that occurred througl

tunately, this change in study population sirs w.,,
anticipated at the start of the trial when we were
estimating the necessary sample size.

The final results indicate u significant degree

,

f

protection against AC1. attributable to ITNs and impregnated chaddarr or sheets. individual house spraying
was also found to offer significant protection, although
this fell between the second and final surveys, possibly
indicating leas persistence of effect.
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RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED TRIAL Olt INSECTICIDE- TREATED uutiNL'TS

Table S. ' Location of cutaneousyleishmanlasis lesions at the start und cad of
the Intervendon trial
.

.

l' re-Jntervcrstion cases
498
487
268
27
1280
1'25

Head
Upper limb
Lower limb

Trunk
Total

Lesions/case

New cases

%

Total responden

r
r

97%
55%
95%

182
103
178
188

163
84
145
194

That 1TNs and cheddars were found to be equally
effective was unexpected since ITN: provide both a
physical as well as chemical barrier to sandßy bite,.

Possible explanations are that cheddars are traditionally
familiar and generally easier to use and they might have
been used as a wrap whilst sitting around earlier in the
evening. Although sleeping outdoors in Kabul does not

appear to be common, those who slept outdoors may
have found it easier to continue to use the cheddar than

the bednet. Sandflies may be very sensitive to the
repellent effect of permethrin, and an impregnated

r-

sleeping sheet may be sufficient to repel them even from
parts of the body that are not directly covered.
No age- or sex -related differences In protective efficacy
were associated with any of the interventions. This was
also the case when permethrin- treated nets were evaluated against malaria (ROWLAND et al., 1996) although
permethrin- treated cheddars were found to be more
protective against malaria in children than adults (ROWLAND et af., 1999b).
Lesions at both the beginning and the end of the trial
.

predominantly affected exposed skin, with both sexes

and all ages equally affected. LE PONT et al. (1989) have
described this pattern as characteristic of infra- domicilliary transmission, which is supported in this study by the

r-

fact that preventive strategies focused at the household
level h(tve been associated with a significant reduction in
incidence.
In addition to offering good rospects of local sustain ability, 1TNs and impregnated cheddars have the advantage of being portable, an important consideration for
such a mobile population. Impregnated cheddars and
ITNs each have advantages and disadvantages. The use
of impregnated cheddars avoids the initial cost of purchasing an ITN and they may also be more likely to be
used in the evening or when sleeping outside. However,
cheddars

are more likely to be washed and thus may

require re- impregnation 2 or 3 times per year. 1TNs may

provide more protection against nuisance biting (Row.
LAND et al.,

1999a). From the brief survéy of user

satisfaction in this study, ITN, were the most popular,
followed by residual spray and then impregnated cheddars. It seems that the choice between ITN5 and impregnated cheddars as protection against ACL should be
a matter for consumer preference.

M the present time, in the absence of a suitable

vaccine, personal protection is an effective and sustainable means of preventing and controlling ACL We feel

2_r;
4'%,

8

100%

214
1.29

Table 6. User survey of different interventions (family heads), October 1997
ITN
ßi6
Cheddar
%
Spray
Generally satisfied
Willin; to pay next year
Less biting at night

40'%,
;4'%.

85
73
48

39%
38%
21%
2%
100%

84%
43%
75%

%

Control

191

100%

73

140

73%
96%

15

5'h

73
318

? )"t.

184
191

23'%,

that the results of this trial justify the more widespread
use of ITN: and impregnated sheets in preventing At :1..
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ROYAL SOCIETY OF TROPICAL MEDICINE AND )HYGIENE
The Transactions
The Transactions of the Royal Socís(y of Tlvpical Medicine and Hygiene h issued bi- monthly (six puns per year) and

publishes not only papers presented at Society meetings and symposia but also papers and correspondence
submitted by Fellows and non -Fellows from all over the world on every aspect of tropical medicine and international
health. Supplements on specialist topics are published from time to time.
The annual subscription payable by Fellows is £60.00 which becomes due in advance on the first of April each
year. Subscriptions may be taken out for a period of five years at five times the current fee. Applications fur
Fellowship must be made on the correct form, obtainable from the address below. There ii a reduced subscription of
£25.00 for bona fins students which is limited to three years.
.

The Transactions may be purchased by those other than Fellows of the Society, at £24.00 per issue; £185.00 per
volume (hard copy plus CD); £140.00 per volume (hard copy or CD). It is dispatched by accelerated surface mail
(air freight) at no extra charge. A licence to network the CD costs 450.00.
Subscription orders from libraries and
Further information and application forms for Feunon -Fellows should be sent to;
Iowship can be obtained from:

The Honorary Secretaries
Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
Manson House
26 Portland Place

London, WI 8 I EY, UK
Telephone +44 (0)20 7580 2127
Fax +44 (0)20'7436 1389
e -mail mailerstmlt.org

Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
Subscription Department
Robquest Ltd, Triumvirate rouse
Millbank Road
Kinganorth, Ashford
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ROYAL SOCIETY OP TROPICAL MEDICINE AND HYGIENE
Matson and Chalmers Medals, 2001

The Manson Medal is awarded triennially. It is the Society's highest mark of distinction, and shall be made to the

person whose contribution to any branch of tropical medicine or hygiene is considered by Council to merit the
honour most.

The Chalmers Medal is awarded each tear in recognition of research contributing to the knowledge of tropical
medicine or tropical hygiene. Only persons of 45 years or under on 1 June of the year of the award shall be eligible.
Nominations may be made by any Fellow of the Society, on forms available from Manson House. Completed
forms should be sent to the Honorary Secretaries by 1 September'2000. For full details please refer to the Yearbook.

